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That's the Opinion of Dr, Helen 
MacMurchy, Who Places 
the Fault on System Design
ed by Inspector Hughesr and 
Declines to Proceed Un-.. 
der It,

With Two Hastings Support
ers Away, Council Vote by 
11 to 10 to Defer Decision 
for a Week—Goodchild and 
Hill Are Hardly In the Run
ning,

■mGIBRALTAR, Oct. «.—King 
Manuel of Portugal Is now un-, 
Aér British protection. The 
Portuguese royal yacht Amelia, 
having on board the king, the 
queen mother, the dowager 
queen, and the Duke of Oporto, 
entered this harbor at eleven 
o'clock this evening. Shortly* 
afterwards the king and the 
queen mother came ashore, and 
drove to the summer residence 
of the governor, Sir Frederick 
Forestier-Walker, at Europe 
Point.

■ .-rvf . v▼y- <L
That King Manuel Is safe out of 

Portugal is disclosed by despatches 
from Gibraltar, which say that he 
landed there Thursday night with 
the Queen-Mother, the Dowager 

• Queen and the Duke of Oporto. 
The royal family of Portugal Is 
therefore now under British pro- 
tectio-n.

M A rigorous censorship still pre
vents the details of occurrences in 

' Lisbon from becoming known, but 
despatches that have come thru 

■ by way of the frontier and direct 
Indicate that the fighting In the 

, streets of the Portuguese capital 
was of lefnger durations nil of a 
more severe nature than at first 
reported. Nothing Is known of 
Thursday's events at Lisbon.

The situation In the provinces 
Is very doubtful. A delayed de- 

. spatch from Oporto gives brief de
tails of demonstrations held there 

, tn the day after the rising occur- 
, red at Lisbon. Since then, how- 
r, ever, word from Oporto said that 

quiet had been restored.
Notification has been went to the 

foreign powers by the provisional 
; government of the proclamation of 

a republic.
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lThe city's medical health department 
is still without a head, despite a feel
ing almost approaching certainty that 
when the city council met yesterday 
afternoon It would accept the recom
mendation of the board of control that 
Dr. Charles J. O. Hastings would be 
appointed to succeed Dr. Sbeard at 
«6000 a year. Despite the freely ex
pressed determination among the alder
men to lose no further time, a motion

hr" ■What is It that the poet had to say 
about the fury of a woman scorned f 
Perhaps Chief Inspector Jagnes L. 
Hughes, of the city school system, re
called It last evening at the meeting 
of the board of education, when Dr. 
Helen MacMurchy, one of the recently 
appointed medical Inspectors for the 
schools, hi a carefully prepared com
munication, fully acquainted the board 
with an opinion, not alone on the pres
ent red tape "system" of medical In
spection, but of the chief inspector 
personally.

"The information and statements in 
that letter are incorrect,” said Trus-
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jlRay Be a Secret Agreement Be
tween Britain and Germany as 

to Their Division,

by Aid. Maguire to refer back the ap
pointment so that It could be given 
more consideration, was carried by a 
vote of 11 to 19.

Everybody appeared surprised at tlie 
1 outcome, Including Aid. Maguire, who 
said afterwards that he had not ex
pected to see more than three or four
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BERLIN, Oct. «.—The fate of the - 
Portuguese colonies is a matter of eer- 1 
tous comment among diplomatists here I votes against Dr. Hastings- That the 
owing to the fact that when Portugal ! !attar wil1 ultimately be appointed Is,
...,»m. Vn.
Acuities In 1897 and 1898, the German 'nounce a determination to adhere to 
and British Governments discussed the their recommendation. Moreover, All. 
eventuality of Portugal being unable McCarthy and Hambty, both outspoken 
to keep a secure hold upon her colonies, supporters of Div Hastings, were ab- 

It was the plan of Cecil Rhodes that sent yesterday, £ftd their presence 
the Portguese colonies should be dl- would have, turned the tide, 
vlded between Great Britain and Ger- ! No definite Instructions were giv-an 
many. Rhodes talked on the subject the board as to when they are to 
with Emperor William, and shortly port again. The board does not hold a 
afterwards the text of a so-called se- regular session before Monday’s regu- 
cret conference was published. This lar meeting, but a special meeting wl.J 
provided that Great Britain should ; probably be called later next week.

The Votes.
The voting resulted as follows:
Dr. J. F. Goodchild, nominated by 

Aid. Welch : For, the mayor. Aid. Dunn, 
Welch, Hilton, May and Maguire-*; 
against. Controllers Ward, Church,Pos
te: and Spence, Aid. Graham, McBride, 
Weston, Rowland, Spence, Heyd, Phe
lan. McCausland, Anderson, Baird,

! O’Neill and Chisholm—16.
Dr. William H1U of Minneapolis, 

nominated by Controller Spence; For, 
Controller Spence. Aid- Dunn, Hilton, 
McBride, May. Anderson, Baird artJ 
Chisholm—*: against, the mayor, Con
trollers Ward, Church. Poster, Aid. 
Graham, Welch, Weetori, Rowland, 
Spence, fieyA. Phelan, McCausland, 
Maguire and O'Neill—14.

Aid. Maguire’s motion to refer back: 
Por, Aid. Weston, Chisholm, Maguire. 
Baird. Anderson, May, McBride, Hil
ton. Welch, Dunn and Controller 
Spence—11; against, Aid, O'NelH, HeyJ, 
Phelan, McCausland, Spence, Rowland, 
Graham and Controllers Ward, Church 
and Foster—10.

The motion carried on the casting 
vote of Aid. Weston. The mayor did 
not vote.

Aid. McMurrlch. Hambly and Mc
Carthy were absent.

Opening the Ball.
As a preliminary, a letter from Jam's 

Rogers, whose charges against ' the 
management of the isolation hospital 
aere the last straw that brought on n 
enquiry, was read. In supporting Dr. 
James Rogers. M. H- O of Hamilton. 
Mr. Rogers referred to Dr. Hastings 
as a "g’nial old soul” whom nobody 
wished to oppose, adding that the medi
cal men who supported the latter had 
covered up the state of .affairs at the 
Isolation hospital. <£T 

AM. Dunn asked that the various

tee Dr. Bryans, after only two pages 
ot the eleven long typewritten sheets 
had been read by the secretary. "It 
Is too long, anyway, and I think that 
every member of this board should 
hare an opportunity of perueln such 
a communication personally before 
any discussion. I would move that 
each member be supplied with a copy, 
and that the matter be referred to 
the- management committee tor con
sideration.”

Trustee C. A. B. Brown challenged 
Dr, Bryans’ right to make any such 
statements in regard to a communica
tion to the entire board, but with lit
tle more discussion it was decided that 
the matter should come before the 
management committee.

System Too Involved.
Dr. MacMurchy, after noting that 

she was not an applicant for appoint
ment. but feeling that ‘‘the medical 
profession, at home and abroad, hav
ing done me the honor to ««wider me 
fit for such a podtton, It was tor me 
to do my best to fiH It," declares that 
the letter of instructions Issued to Dr. 
Graham and herself toy "one ot «he of
ficials of the board, makes It only too 
evident that It is the Intention of that ' 
official at least that my colleague and 
I shall be placed in a subordinate po
sition, both to* the chief inspector of 
public school*, and possibly also to the 
school nurses."

The Instructions work out * fol
lows:

1. The teacher decides whether or 
not a child requires attention.

2. The teacher reports the names of 
those requiring attention to the prin
cipal.

3. The principal report* the names 
to the chief Inspector.

4. The chief Inspector decides whe
ther or not the case should be dealt 
with at aH.

5. If the chief inspector decides in 
the affirmative, these cases will, ex
cept In special cases, be first Investi
gated by the staff of nurses.

6. The superintendent of nurses will 
then report 'to the chief inspector 
dally the cases which should be at
tended to by the medical Inspectors, 
and the chief Inspector will send the 
names and addresses of the boys to 
Dr. Gjaham, and the girls to Dr. Mac
Murchy.

7: Cards are to be sent out to notify 
parents of matters requiring their at
tention. *

8 The principals are to report to the 
chief Inspector once a week the names 
of those pupils to whose parents cards 
have been sent.

9 These cases are then to be liven 
once more to the nurses, who are to 
ascertain what h** been done for the

! children.
•S 10. If the nurses think that the 
child should be sent to a hospital, dis
pensary, etc., for treatment, the super
intendent of nurses Is to notify the 
chief Inspector, and he Is to communi
cate with the hospital, dispensary, ete.

Trouble From the First,
“The first three cases dealt with, oc

curring on the first three school days 
I was on dirty, show how the above 
system works." wrote Dr. MacMurchy; 
Before we left the dty hall on Friday, 
Sept. 23, about 11.30 a.m., the chief In
spector said to Dr. Graham (tho It was 
not stated that the child was a boy).
‘the principal of-------  school has Just
telephoned to say that a child is away 
from school with Infantile paralysis, 
and he wishes to know whether the 
other children of the came family 
should be sent home. Now, Dr. Gra
ham, what do you say?’

”1 listened to this with the deepest> 
Interest. Only two days before, I had 
seen the records and pathological find
ings of. three total cases of this disease 
occurring in the City since Aug 29, and 
discussed with the pathologist of Tor
onto General Hospital, and witjf other 
physicians. Besides, the medical health

lie the City of 
tef the révolu -

LISBON, Oct. «.—V 
Lisbon Is In the han 
iflcnlst. and a republic ’‘ has been pro
claimed. with Théophile-Braga as pro- SF iff

1rvisional president, and other promin
ent Republicans constituting the min
istry, there are still many thousands 
In and around the capital who are 
loyal to the monarchy.
H The monarchists Include a portion of 
tin Ltfbon troops massed In entrench
ed eampi about the city. These have 
|ffused so far to ally themeelves with 
ih revolutionists, and the provisional 

I government is taking steps to enforce 
allegiance.

_. ■ „. The people of Lisbon are ignorant
Ss Sises to o'. event» in the provinces, and it is
day at $3-49.
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- :take over the east African and Ger
man the west African colonies of Port
ugal In the event that circumstances 
should arise rendering Portugal un
able to longer securely govern them.

■ longed.
At the time both London and Berlin 

Issued official denials of the existence 
of such a treaty, but. those well In
formed know that such an arrang 
meet was considered and they betlev 
that the matter may be reopened if 
disorders In Portugal are prolonged.

r

SETTLEMENT IS IN SIGHT ANTICIPATES ft GENERAL 
IN TIE PULE Draiïï ELECTION NEXT SUMMEE

J. HOWARD HUNTER DEAD 
A VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

therefore not known whether the 
nu.vement Is broad enough to «seep 

I the country. Nevertheless, the Re
publicans are proceeding as thp trans
formation of the monarchy Into a re- 

: tniblb was an accomplished fact, to 
jtand for all time.

Revolution Precipitated.
For months past preparations have 

»*en going on for the overthrow of the 
King, and It was definitely, arranged 
to raise the cry of revolt on Wednes
day. it so happened that the King 
was about to take up his residence at 
faecara. and the warships were order- 
id to proceed theme. The navy, which 
U toe chief support of the revolution- 

decided to act imme- 
| «lately, otherwise that defensive arm 
I of the country would be able to offer 

no aslstance In carrying out the plan.
Monday, at midnight, the Republl- 

J glean chiefs, accompanied by numerous 
i parties,‘'went to the barracks of the 
l Sixteenth regiment of Infantry. The 
! doors were Immediately thrown open 
f to the populace, and arm» were distri

buted tothousands. The ha racks of 
the first regiment of artillery were 

(. next : lilted, and the guns were drag
ged forth. The revolutionists marched 
to the highest point In Lisbon, a fine 
Strategical povitlon, where artillery 

i- WaA.mounted, threatening the town.
_ Entire Regiments Annihllsted.
The governmental troops Immediate

ly took up a position In the centre of 
» the town, a-oout two miles distant 

fr'dji the revolutionists, where heavy 
guns and Maxims were placed to op- 

| P»-’ the enemy. Meanwhile the inaur- 
*cnt cruiser Adamaeter steamed up In 
fi ont of Lisbon, ready for a bombard- 
»>*ni. while the crluser Rafael" pro- 
c< ‘rlifl down the river, taking her »ta- 

k tl .n opposite the seamen's barracks,
1 which, having Joined the revolutlon- 
* fits, was surrounded by a force of 

in un loipà | guards.
Th> cannonading commenced, and 

tli' whole town trembled to Its foun
dations. A regiment of municipal cav- 
•lry.made a brillant charge In an en
deavor to take the insurgents’ eticarap- 
toi'-nt .tear the railway, but were met 
with a terrible fire by the artillery. 
Ti ls regiment was almost annihilait 
<d. only three men escaping.
- The revolutionists showed extraor
dinary courage and sustained an at- 
lack on all sides by superior forces for 
two davs and nights. On Tuesday the 
Adamaster Mi el led the Necessidade* 
Palace, and King Manuel and the 
Queen-Mother Amelle were forced to
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Directors of Electric Ligül Com
pany Favorably Consider Proposal 
Which is Hoped to Satisfy City,
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OTTAWA, dct. «.—(SpeclaL)4-The 
ral politicians who are

There is every possibility of at lent 
a temporary settlement of the Injunc
tion suit brought by the Toronto Elec
tric Light, Co.- against the fclty, when 
the case is resumed before Justice Mid
dleton In the non-jury assize court thf». 
morning. The terms of a basis of set; 
tiement, which were revised yesterday 
afternoon by E. F. B- Johnston, K. C.. 
solicitor for the company, were consid
ered by the directors.

According to General Manager H. H. 
Macrae, the company regarded the pro
posal favorably. "A settlement ha*

John Reward Hunter, provincial In
spector of Insurance, passed away at 
hit home, 82 St. Mary-atreet, last night, 
after a week's illness, from pneumonia. 
Mr. Hunter, who was 72 years of age, 
was at his office ip the parliament 
buildings on Thursday of last week, 
but returned ill to hie home- 

Bom at Bandon, Ireland. In 1839, he 
came to Canada as a youth and gradu- 

presentatlon of his case, tho some of atf? fro™ Toronto University In 18*1.
hi. friend, declare that Mr. Prowse. a He ^Uowtd tTeTe^hto, profe^ion^r 
Liberal member front Prince Edward some years. His first princlpalship wa. 
Island, has been promised a senator- that of the grammar school at Beams- 
ship towards the end of next session. '’(lie and In 18*5 he became head of the 
„ , , .. ^ united grammar and common schools
Many bold the opinion that there 0f Dundas. In 1871 he was made prin- 

wlll be a general election next sum- clpal of the g -ammar school at St. ea
rner. They anticipate a short session, thartnes. and three year* later accepted

, , , -, charge of the provincial Institute forwith very little debateable legislation. the ^,lnd at Brantford- Here he n-
whlch would leave the opposition in malned until 1881. when be was paced 
the predicament of having to go to the In charge of the department of insur-

without a final flahtin* «... ance for Ontario, for which his knowl- countrj without a Anal fighting ses- ed<e of ,av. mathematlcs and finance

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will attend the ..... -
Imperial conference In London and the “r- H.un„te5,.^a
King’s coronation In May and "riter of subjects too he ^Çlallz.d 
June, and meanwhile the farmers will an<1 A Tbe collecting the payments for this riated ,w'th „T'!
year’s crop from the banks. With this Hunter. In the authorship of treatUk* 
important section of the electorate In or- Insurance and real F«PM*r 
a pleasant and satisfied frame of mind, works whlch recslied the common}* 
their crops In the ground and growing tlon both Engllah and Canadian 
green, the premleer would hasten to the journals, 
hustings, gather in a majority of the Mr Hunter leaves a 
constituencies and give his government i family of four sons and three oaug - 
another term. The belief Is not unani- ' ter*. His eldsst jwn, George, Is chief 
mous that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will of- | Justice of British Columbia, and t ie 
fond the great body of the electoral# other sons are W. H. Hunter, ( ap . ■
If he goes to the country before the T. Hunter and John H- Hunt.r of 
redistribution of seats, which must ronto, while the daughters are M 
come after the census of 1911. Margaret MacFarlane of New Y -

It is certain that the government and the Misses Annie and era- 
fears the effect of R. L. Borden's pro- Hunter, 
posed tour of the west next summer.
His western tour three years ago was 
eminently successful. The opposition 
claim that he will be successful again.

number of LjÇbe
in the city ifo-day, or have been here 
during tlie past week, Is extraordinary. 
Most of them are after some position 
which will ensure comfort. If not opu
lence; in their declining years. At 
lesst this is, the common report. So 
fa* no one is heard to claim successful

tels, thereupon i
Young Man Had Stains Washed 

From His Clothes at Home Early 
on Night of the Murder.

GODERICH, Oct. «.—(Special.)-On 
the statement of two little girls, that 
a young man living In the neighbor
hood of the house In which Lizzie An
derson was murdered, had given them 
15 cents esch to wash some stains 
from his clothing in the early morn
ing after the girl was missed, Inspec
tor Greer and Detective Boyd made an 
Investigation to-day, and they learn
ed that the said young man had been 
deporting himself rather queerly since 
the murder, but where It at first look
ed as tho he had been out all night 
cn the date of the crime. It Is stated 
that It can be proved that he was at
home early, arid not much weight I» other communications dealing with 
attached to thkt clue, alt ho It Is to be candidates be read, and the strong peti- 
further Investigated. tlotV of medical men setting forth Dr.

It was on this account, and partly, I Hastings’ qualifications was submitted, 
too, because the authorities are wait- "It’s a strange action on the part of 
Ing for a material witness from out of the medical profession to recommend 
town, that the Inquest was adjourned Dr. Hastings and then to get up a pe-' 
until seven o'clock to-morrow night* tltlon saying council Is not competent 
after a session of only fifteen minutes to make the appointment." declared 
to-day. Aid Dunn.

Young Steven Horton, who wa* ar- -We needn't pay attention to them, 
rested and brought back from Strat- We’re appointing the medical health 
ford, because he left town suspicious- officer,” retorted Controller Ward, 
ly after the crime, was tried before " ' The Candidate*,
the magistrate to-night on a charge dt There followed the reading of the ap
es eallng a shirt, and was allowed off piieatfon of Dr. J. Fleming Ooodchil.1, 
on suspended sentence. It was learn- and letters In support wrltf* by A. K- 
ed that he had been advised to skip I Chalmers and John L. Richardson; 
by Ray Steele, on account of Impllca- j ale0 the application» of Dr. James Rob- 
tlon In another affair, and his de- ertg Hamilton, and Dr. William Hill, 
campment with a borrowed shirt ha* j Minneapolis, with a letter from E. G. 8.

• no connection with the murder. Vfckere. supporting the latter.
There will toe no outside counsel itn- Ald May was inquisitive. " 

ported by the crown to conduct the the a_e 0f pr. Hastings?” he queried, 
enquiry, as has been stated In some of and c<mtroller Church replied that It 
the papers. wag 50 or thereabouts.

It wis a bard matter. Indeed, to find 
a capable substitute for Dr. Sheard, 
who was one of the best officials the

Government Inspection Preliminary to d.t’r^1t,dVwh^seerntd^ to him an”*’- 
Deepening St. Lawrence. ^ ! temnT to conceal Dr. Hastings’ age-

-------- ! should- be exceedingly careful
MONTREAL. Oct. «.-(Special.)- toe appointment of a man

Hon. L. P. Brodeur, minister of ma- hold ,h(. lives of the public
rlne and fisheries, accompanied by re- He thought the medical
presentatlyes of the harbor commis- ln Jjl d'liag acted peculiarly -n 
sloners. the shipping federation, and vro[eM\en . ., from pr. Amyiti 
steamship companies, left the port this switching s i « appeared to him j P*nF wer®
morning on the government steamer to Dr;,Ha ‘^out as great a body of wire* underground.
Lady Grey to make an Inspection of they Vere ebouj " J Toronto> were anxtous to .ettle the questlon anj 
the ship channel between Montreal ant; lobbyists a* there »aa m prepared to dtscuae It with a view to
the Beaujeu banks, somr miles below ; Dr. Hastings Qualm®* some mutual arrangement. He eom-
Quebec. It la confidently expected Controller chur.ZP,"r l^? Martin -s Plalned lhat the company a afflda'lL 
that the Inspection Is preliminary to 200 medical men stood forDr. H s „ . had remained unanswered for a'we.k. 
an official announcement that the ma- As to his qualifications, hewa* a g ad^ "That consideration has po weight, 
rlne department will next spring pro- uate of Toronto m th* 8ald hu lord,hlP-
ceed to the work of deepening the a* good a university as any "The reason we have
channel to thirty-five feet all the way world. There was no ^" ^‘c d paiement,’’ said Mr. Drayton. ^» that
un to Montreal. nartment where there was auen neto your lordghip-g advice has not be»n , -------- ;

P ' j,or\ strong executive head. and Dr. f Uowed an<j the engineers have not A special train service on the Grand
Hasting* lmd the requisite powers. com<> togelher*.. Trunk has been arranged for Tuesday. Crew Were Saved.
ThU couldn't be said of Dr. Goodchi.d. „The worgt thlng ha8 happened that in connection with the hydro-electric KINGSTON. Oct. 6.—Members of the 
and a* for Dr. Hill, why goto Minn - ,d .. gald hlg lordlhip, -the writing pwer display at Berlin. crew of the steamer. Phoenix, which
a noils when there were good enougn letter, at long dlstonce. ' Specials will leave Toronto and Lon- sank on Saturday above South Bay
apT ”t home? . _ ?------- :-------------------  don at 12.30 sharp, calling at interme- Peint, have reached Kingston. They
"’controller Spence traced Dr. Hill s A PNEU ONE. dlate stations, and return trains both say the tow line holding the barge
-ooord Droving to his own satisfaction ------ way* will l*ve Berlin at 10-30 p.m. I Sherman was cut as the steamer
That the chance to secure his sen-ices This is the sort of weather that Thomas Edison has been unable to sprang a leak and was filling fast. The

„ , _ gives penumonla a chance. Dry feet accept an Invitation to be present at beat sank after a race for shore, and Store opep Saturday night. Write tor
Continued on P*fl* 7, Column 7, and warm clothing are the safeguards, tht ceremony- the crew was saved. _ fut catalogue.
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i
practically been reached," he said, "but 
the final points of dispute will not he 
arrived at until the court opens to- 
morrow morning."

Asked whether the city’s attitude a* 
set forth In the replies of Corporation 
Counsel Drayton to the company’s se
ries of questions had been modified at 
all with the aim of compromise, Mr. 
Macrae replied that It had been con
siderably.

So far as can be learned. It is only 
* temporary truce that Is being patch
ed up, however, so as to allow the city 
to proceed with the erection of hydro
electric poles w-lthout prejudicing the 
company's right to continue the liti
gation.

“The Idea was,” said. Mr Johnston, 
when asked as to the haels of settle
ment and the proposals he made to 
the company, "that ttte suit remain 
as It is now, and that the softy should 1 
have the opportunity of getting rid of 
the danger from the wires, but, In the 
meantime, the rights of the parties 
will not be affected, and the, compajtv 
can go on with the suit at any time.
I did not think It proper to stop a pub
lic work.” 1

Corporation Counsel Drayton said 
last night that he was not Aware of 
any modification of the city's stand. 
The city had sent a statement of It* 
terms to the company and hid not had 
a reply, but he looked for a settlement.

When the suit came up for hearing 
yesterday morning Mr. Johnston want
ed an adjournment for two*.or three 
days, with the Idea of reaching some 
settlement, but Mr. Drayton did nat 
favor such a course- Mr. Johnston said 
that the matter was one In which the 
public was Interested, and», the resu'Js 
might affect the city for years to come. 
He thought the whole trouble would 
be obviated if both the city and corn- 

required to put all the r 
The company
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FATAL ELEVATOR ACCIDENT
What's

Continued on Page 7, Column 5. Killed and Three Injured, Two 
Fatally, as Result of Fooling.

Onet- m CALL TO PROF. LAW 1
LONDON. Ont,. Oct. «.—(Special.)—

As a result of a peculiar and distress
ing elevator accident at the biscuit 
factory of D. 8. Perrin & Co., at four 
o'clock this afternoon, one young man 

killed and three Injured, two fa
tally. Earl Barrett, aged' 15. 
lost his life, was putting In his first 
day’s work at the factory. John R.
Wellspring and Sam Govier are in 
Victoria Hospital with fractured skulls 
and It is stated cannot live. Alexander 
Russell, also <$f this city, sustained a 
fractured shoulder and knee cap.

Barrett was the elevator operator,
He and the others were fooling and 
someone shoved a truck under the car 
when it was going down. The elevator ' a"d given his choice. But not always

! is the fact laid before him that the 
English-made hat commands a higher 
price In New York than the home pro
duct At the same time, it sells In Can
ada for less money- The English Hat 
has both style and quality. Recogniz
ing this fact and acceding to public de
mand, the DineedCÛo. some time age 
secured the sole agency ln Canada for 
tht well-known firm of Henry Heath A 
Co., whose make of hat la known the 
world over. All the fall styles are now 
ln stock and Mr. Dineen Is particularly 
pleased with the display they make.

A 35-FOOT CHANNEL Will Be Decided at Special Meeting 
of Presbytery.Portugal’s President

Dr. Théophile Braga, who 
has h-en named president of 
the provisional government, Is 
a man about 55 years old, and a 
graduate of a leading European 
university. He began the prae- 
tlce of medicine tn Lisbon when 
a young man. and has been 
prominent thrtiout Portugal for 
many years past.

About three years ago Dr. 
R.-aga Identified himself with 
the Intellectual wing of the Re
publican party, and became 
president of the Committee of 
Seven of tliat organization. In 
this office he wielded great 
political power, and bis un
doubted honesty 
known Integrity 
supporters for the party which 
was destined to obtain control 
of affairs. He was long associ
ated with Dr. Bernardino Ma
chado. one of the foremoat pro
fessors of the Lisbon Univer
sity, and who Is prominently 
mentioned as the first president 
of the new republie.

• ’-Z1;
mThe recent call by Old St. Andrew's 

Church to Prof. Law
.was whowas supported 

yesterday at the regular meeting of the 
presbytery, by R. S. Oourlay and Jos. 
Oliver on behalf of the congregation. 
It was allowed to stand for a special 
meeting of the presbytery In the 
Temple Building on Oct. 20. In toe 
meantime, the board of management 
of Knox College will be advised ot the 
situation.

Continued on Page 2, Column 1.

A Matter of Choice.
At this season of the year the busi

ness man drops In somewhere for » 
new hat. He is shown styles of both 
American and English ' manufacture

■

1 y

! F
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SPECIAL TRAINS TO BERLIN was blocked, the cable kept - uncoiling 
and when the truck was knocked out 
the car fell with all four. The impact 
snapped the cable and the boys drop
per about six storeys.

T»N
noi come to .1 Will Leave Toronto and London on 

Tuesday Noon.I
and well- 

won many
A RETROSPECT.

Oct. 7. 1"«3—The treaty of Pari* went 
into effect In Canada. Cape Breton and 
St. John’s Island were annexed with the 

Islands adjacent thereto to our
■ ■

■government of Nova Scotia.
1825—The Mlramlchi fire, a conflagra

tion covering five thousand square miles, 
and Id which ICO persons lost th-lr lives, 
occurred In New Brunswick. “
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NEW CLOTHES TIME Hf
? P

HAMILTON HOTELS naked 
truth

The leaden Comedy Success
—~ The Largest Muled

Amusement in Amenai

ÏECmiCm EDUCATION,!It! .HOTEL ROYAL , * New 
y eÿ design

» i ( nfUble i
f r the esi

1

OFSENEFITTO WORKERS Every room completely renovated sod 
newly carpeted during !*•<. 

gZAe end D> per dey. Aeeeriee* Plan.
V

F it were not for the seasons changing, manufacturers of clothing 
would be out of work half the year. As it is now, they are always on 

the move and looking ahead. While you were enjoying the cool 
breezes of the lake and river during the hot months, our tailors and 

designers were planning for your Fall and Winter comforts, and the results 
of their tireless efforts are shown m our vast assortment of Beautiful Suits 
and Overcoats now ready for your inspection and admiration. You simply 
can’t help but admire them. Because we have placed before you the finest 
and most comfortable garments that you can possibly wish for.
Oak Hall is going to be Popular with MEN-—especially with men who are

careful, both of their appear
ance and their money.

When you know us better — 
you will find that we do not do 
things by halves. It would be 
folly on our part to present to 
such keen critics as the men of 
Toronto are, anything less 
than THE BEST CLOTHING, 
and the BETTER ‘we can 
make it the better for us. How 
well we have succeeded, wc 
wait the judgment of men. 
PRICE is not the all import
ant factor in good clothes, but 
we have taken good care of 
that end of it, too. Suits range 
from $10.00 to $40,00. Over
coats from $10.00 to $46.00.

I NEXTHI 1

LEW FIELDS’
THE :
MIDNIGHT i

: _______ _ 0,

WEEK♦H » nia insCommission in Session at Hamilton 
—Dundas Considering Amount 

of Power Required.

das, who are anxious to secure a con
tract with the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion this evening, Gordon C. Wilson, 
M.L.A.. wea elected chairman of a com
mittee. which wiU be sub-divided into 
committees to canvas the town and 
see bow much power could be taken. 
When this information Is secured, it 
will give the committee some idea of 
bow much power the Hydro-Electric 
Commission could be asked to give an 
estimate on. The meeting also decided 
to ask the Ontario Railway Board to 
visit Dundee, and enquire Into com
plaints that have arisen about the al
leged poor service the Hamilton and 
Dundas Railway Company Is putting

i k i
in

SEATS 
NOW ON

in
iPatteiI

SALE rt-l<
ordeiI SONSHAMILTON. Oct. 6.-<Sp»rial.)— 

The royal commission on technical
itiic

vfitcd bo 
««right m

! ÊT

48t5Ji&5V22H

tly pi»tx CareernWED. 
MAT. 

25c to $1education began the taking of evidence 
h the city council chamber here this 
evening. A number of leading educa
tionists, manufacturers and other citi
zens addressed the commission. F. J.
Howell, a member of the board of edu
cation, pointed out the benefit the 
technical school here had been to 
ycung men and women. R. W. Roy, \ Hard on Taxpayers,
of the Bridge Company, said technical The Internal management committee 
education would make mechanics more 0( the board Of education held an lm- 
compctent, while H. J. Waddle of the portant session this evening. It decld- 
Caimdlan Drawn Steel Co., said the to adopt the recommendation of 
provision of technical education would the committee that considered the mix- 
be of immense benefit to workers in up that occurred over the annexation
his particular line. of a portion of Barton Township, to

W. O. Seeley, M.P., dwelt on the j the effect that the annexation agree- 
of developing the commercial m»nt should be revised, so that both

of agriculture. He said they had J residents In the city and In the town
ship who send children to the Ottswa- 
stret school, should be taxed the same, 
whereas now the townahlp taxpayers 
get off more easily than the city tax
payers.

At the request of Dr. Thompson, 
who complained that, owing to a 
shortage of teachers, he was compell
ed to crowd collegiate Institute pupils 
Into a smaller apace than that allowed, 
by governmènt. J. B. Robinson, was 

A presentation wasp made this even- selected as an extra teacher, at a sat
ing at No. I police station to Louis ary of $1400 per annum. A committee 
Ltfkovltz, John Pabst, Joseph Lackte, was appointed to meet a number of 

! Mrs. Ida Murphy and Mrs. Murdock, young men, who asked for a night 
! the parties who came to the assistance class In the collegiate institute on 
of the policeman arresting John and Tuesday night.
Philip Wlntermule, three weeks ago. While In Toronto call on Authors A 
Each received a gold-beaded umbrel- Cox. 138 Church-street, makers of ar
ia. The presentations were made by tlfielal iipibi, t russe#, deformity appU-

etc. Oldest and

150-ÇOMRANY.18I 7III ?*'
k- k Evenins» and Saturday Matinee yic to *.

Wedncfday Matinee »5C to <i.oa *
t i
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JOHN 5LATTER. - - Conductor 

CLASSICAL-POPULAR
CONCERT

Massey Hall, October 8*
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Il i
need 
side
succeeded in making two bladee of 
grass grow where one grew before, 
but they had difficulty In finding how 
to properly prepare produce for mfr-

X
Reserved seats 2Sc. balcony front

Plan now open. , 3 Cr
trader suspire a of Heights of Co la ■her' 

MR. PERCY
FRENCH and C0LLI8S0N

England’s Greatest Entertainers; ^

*

Hi H ; e*OR.
ket.

-, *- Impori
priced, are 
gre cut in 
idles, and

mi Allan Atudholme, M.L.A.. said tech
nical education gave the wage earners' 
son the opportunity that had long, 
been denied him of learning a trade at 
school.

v
m\hi Massey Hall, October 1\\WiW/MWk

' • Police Were Grateful. Prices 28c, 60c, 75c, II. Plan 
Friday. Oct. 7th.

spécial valii
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PRINCESS ÜtZ”,
COBAR AWD HARRIS Present 31 Exc'//

MR. J. E. DODSON Well 
in j^ears gi 
garments ii 
frills or.ed

. Worn' 
«the in pla 

style, 
with edge 
length,‘56,

Womc

Chief Smith, lances, supportera,
Tbo regular meeting of the library jmoft reliable manufacturers In Can-

ad a.
Hotel Hanrahsn, corner Barton and 

Catharine-atreeta. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 19W. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1,80 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahsn, proprietor.

i "THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR”*
NEXT WEEK—THE POLLAK FJtiXCHg ifj i : ; fj'li I; ■ board was held this afternoon. Ac- 

I counts to the value of $1022.33 were 
I ordered paid. The librarian reported 
I that the number of books added to the 
I library dtiring September was 210. The 
I borrowers’ cards now amount to 12,- 
I <35. an Increase of 77 on August.

At the meeting of the building com- 
I mit tee. enlargements and alterations 
I int he plans of theC arnegie Library 
I were submlttedb y Architect Peene 
I and adopted.

Owing to the rain the track and 
i tunning events had to be called off at 
f the Free lion Pair this afternoon.

Atthe Wentworth County Teacher*' 
Convention this afternoon, the presi
dent, T. W. Clarice of Carluke, dealt 
with the influence of the'teacher in 
the schoolroom and the home, 
strongly advised teachers to visit the 
homes of pupils.

Exams a Necessary Evil.
Inspector Smith, who spoke on ex

aminations, said they were a neces
sary evil. He deplored the fact that 

: out of 302 candidates «'ho wrote in the 
entrance examinations, only 99 pass- 

i ed. A lot >of the failures, Mr. Smith 
said, were due to the serving of the 
papers. As a result of Mr. Smith’s 
paper a resolution, condemning the 

| arithmetic and geography papers at 
' the last entrance examinations as un
fair, was passed.

J. R. Seavey of the Hamilton Normal 
School read a paper on the origin and 
development of art.

Dundee Power Question,
At a meeting of the citizens of Dun-

KS, tl fj
Hlft I GAYETYSpecial Notice,—We carry a eplendld etock 

of Dress Suite, Tuxedos, Prince Alberts, and 
Fancy Vests for all occasions.

BURI.ESOUL A VAUDEVII.f "
wPhone BEAUTY) 

TRUST m
iISftf145*.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
•'ll
v IJI I SLm

a4*c .

k aNext Week— “THE CRACKERJAi
Board of Education Net Inclined to 

Develop It
4?

shea’s New Theatr i 1

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
w

"There Is nothing more Important in 
the education of the young girls of 
tills city, the wives of the future, than 

He th(? vtudy of domestic science,’’ said 
Trustee Dr. Ogden last evening at the 
beard of education, referring to the 
request of the 7.W.C. Guild to open 
up a class in that subject. The re
quest was, however, referred back to 
th- management committee.

It was reported that the domestic 
science classes at the technical school 
were overcrowded. Trustee Rawlinson 
suggested If such were the case, 
that another night school class in this 
department be opened in George-street 
school.

A petition was presented by Trustee 
Davis on behalf of the ratepayers In 
the vicinity of Kent school. The peti
tion claims that the opening beside 
the stairway of the new school is dan
gerous to the children marching to and 
ou' of classes, and requests that the 
board should fill In the vacant space 
with prism glass.

The tender of Robert Bennett for 
the flooring of Oakwood High School 
fi>r the sum of $4430. was accepted: for 
special Joists, J. B. Smith &. Son,

, any man over fifty A706.25; for steel beams. $2318.
tom aK?J” “ythln* that wm mak« ----------------------- —

/**• b«tt«r because while he may 
tjftas yet have any positive organic 

h* no longer feels tboubuoy.
ancj and vigor of twenty-five, nor the City Treasurer Reports Over 72 Per

achee *nd pains he »n- Cent, of Total Levy Received. 
Joyed In earlier years, and he very na- ---------

wlth Interest any pro. City Treasurer Coady, reporting to
and presentation rt 1,*^“*“ the Way0r 0n the eecond «‘^‘lon of 

Me will notice among other things pf J'abl<> September 10. says:
that the stomach of fifty is a very dtfî „klTh,e f"lal antnunt of taxes coliec- 
forent one from the stomach he ooe* îlb*e for, t*",e leav 1* $5.883,<31. and the 
aetaod at twenty.flvs. That area.tost fwo *n,talm*ntr. Including the local 
care must be exercised este whî. Is *!ï>ProVîni,’nt rater, due to date, 
eaten and how much of it and even am°unt to 34,011,*18, and the total pay- 
with the best of care? there wMi be'in- ",e"ts 10 date am-unt to $4,042.978. or 
«easing digestive weakness with ad- ‘"'41 p*r cent- of lhe whole levy for the yancing yearT * lth a1 year, leaving *1,540.703, or 27.89 per

toll gates will soon be. a thing of the tht dP|g<^tton<,rnd°a^toîiUtton 1™Pfood M^wtlfba gratifying “to the
past in the Province of Quebec. Ho,, la one'whlch fntor^fnto'5r?:y *eveï K* C°n*
Mr. Tgschereau. minister of public 2? «***• «an. ’t£^ !
works, stated at the Teasier banquet at the ^hôîe ae-ret “gr M b^u‘* mMlt this stagie of the collection re- !

„ "I J?ak"Ç no complaint. P tr Three Rivers that this question would good blood " firme c<-,JiLed for ov*r twenty years,
from It. This did me no harm. But ,1 be settled at once. and. as the govern- hare v »-r ®*’ ,** "The total amount of the levy for
Illuminated the situation. 1 do not re- ment has lust bought a bridge® In t h» and thorotîr^ l? P1 Ï lf,,n *428,019 more than that of im
gard this as at all a personal matter, district of Quebec for $100.000. it is because blofU ^erveT b^tori’e?,?. anë ths amo,mt paid In to date. $4,042.-
especially as the chlej Inspector and ! more than probable that the private ev-trTtohw rcoetitulrc ^ V 57S’ >* nearly 7 per cent,
are on good terms, as far as I a:n interests in the Montreal and other eatm»re than the payment recrited at the 
aware. But I had at that moment a sections will also be purchased by the no medicine ‘ corresponding period cf last year.
keen faeling of sympathy, not for my- Quebec authorities. * r “î11? food ca« P”- ----------------------------
self, but for the teachers of our public L. E. Blveti M.P„ also states that he nerds'.,haky Low Colonist Rates to the Pacific 
schools (who do for us a work always do,, not believe that the Province of nothin, a.T k -,k*n“h '* r‘Z Coast,
hard, often thankless, but glorious Quebec and the English provinces arc m *'e‘Lr,aP<1 tesJ,rjt via the Chicago. Union Pacific and iof infinite im- further a^art than® they were fort? ^ d?gMt*ed ™ood lamenting Northwestern Ltoe on certain dat^

evident that years ago. On the contrary, the mem- v, L,.during September and October from
her for Hocheiaga. who. by the wa^ l,n no * ?,e!p *** a” P°,n‘« Canada. Personally eon™
will address the Canadian Club In St r<mcd ”^7 ether; It wants ducted California tours in Pullman
Thomas on the race question Oct 23 «J «wch as tourist sleeping cars on through trains
«•«'v? ;"■« ■!>•« 1. » !5,K: ^ Dri- i?" Tu.,,.?:

ysrssi-zrsiss:n srss srwarr! b«causr the».- usa gives the stomaclŸa sleeping cars dally For Ml Juio
chance to rest and recuperate; ope if - lars appiv to B H Bennett ?Lrt c >'8tu_aj;t;« Dyepepaia Tablet, ctnuine Agent. (e Vongkstrert T j O r^1 
digesrtivo elements sufficient to dlgsst1 sell. Traveling Agent 14 jin?. 
m> grain, of orditvar,' food such ta Ing. Toronto O^i! or 5 A Hutchuéd' 
bread, meat, eggs, etc. Manager Tours Department ete J?,eon’

The plan of dittlng is simply another street, Chicago, irf ' A~ C,ai!**
rame for st rvation, and the use cf 1 —-—
ptety.-d ;-cds and new-fangled break- _ Church Visitation
test foods simply makes matters worse. An organization meetlnr et ,v 

dyspeptic who has tried them third ward, for thtTomt vil.u* 
knows. ' (or church census) to ^ hè o U,ti'>î'

As Dr. Bennett says, the only reason was held last evening when n, VT'
I can Imagine why Stuart’s Dyspepsia Stenhouse was chosen ' Joh'2
Tablets ars not universally used by Rev. j„h„ B.mford se^rtTr?" "P4 
everybody who is troubled in any way address on the work i„ ar*‘ An 
with poor digestion U because many en by Rev. Mr Ha!f~nn?\lV *,v' 
pecrplc seem to think that because a O.6.S. Association To-nlê-h» e*cretary 
n:ed!cine is advertised or is sold in drug Ing of the fourth w«ro 5™, meev 
stores or is protected hv a trade ma-k be held in Broad wav T,KlPIke,r8 ”'111
It m-.istb to a. hum-bug.whereas ?s a mat. ------- a> Tabernacle.
ter of truth any druggist who is ob
servant knows that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets have cured more people of in
digestion. heartburn, heart trouble, 
nervous prostration and run-down con
dition generally, than all the patent 
medicines and doctors' prescriptions 
<*r atrtsach ‘-cubic combined.

Matinee daily, 2Sei Eve,
2Sc, 50c, 76c. Week of October 3. 3

Mate. Adelaide Norwood, Leo Carrillo,! 
the Bell Boy Trio, George Felix and tluj| 
Harry Slaters, Long Acre Quartette, till* 
Fearless Ce Dora, Pieetz-Larelta 81*$ 
ter*, the Klnetograpb. 8am -Tiilp a 
Mary Marble.

iiUi Women] 
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Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets stripes of' > [jj
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McMASTER UNIVERSITY' 
AUTUMN CONVOCATION»

Castle Memorial Hall.
Friday, October Ttb, 8 p.
PROFESSOR i. H. FARMER

will deliver
an Illastrated Lecture on _ 

The Authorised Version of tbe Blbla
Presentation of prizes and scholarships.
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THE PLAY OF THE HOU*
discover har among their flock of more 
then one thousand children. Finally, 
at noon the next day. I got a telephone 
message to say that she was at an 
annex to that school, and went thither 
only to find that she had been allowed 
to go home five minutes before. On 
the next day. I finally found her and 
found that it was not diphtheria. But 
suppose It had been?

Is It Worth While 7
"Such I, the working of the present 

system of medical inspection. Is it 
worth while?" asked Dr. MacMurchy, 
who added that the school medical of
ficer should be a leader in school hy
giene, and noted that within the past 
few weeks an unrivaled opportunity 
had occurred to establish here the kind 
of school which Is at once the most 
advanced, and the most hopeful pro
duct of the school hygiene movement— 
the open air recovery school. The op
portunity passed for want of the school 
doctor to utilize It.

"It will be observed, slso, that the 
Instructions do not give the medical 
officer any opportunity of reel useful
ness to children, so backward that they 
need special classes,” continued Dr. 
MacMurchy, who referred to the crip
pled children who cannot__attend
school, but who need instruction, and 
mentioned that a large number of nor
mal school boys under 14 are not at
tending day school, as they should. 
For this, she had months ago recom
mended a school census.

"Again, your medical officer should 
be conversant With the most recent 
movements and discoveries In school 
hygiene all over the world,” said the 
Utter, which noted "a simple but most 
Important example,” the craze for the 
removal of tonal le very slightly 
larged and email adenoid growths, 
whjrh will disappear of themselves, is 
passing away.

A proper use of the handkerchief for 
the removal of mucus from the nans I 
passages should- be an essential in ilie

cal officer or of the principles of in- 
pectlon.”

"The attitude of the chief inspector is 
still more clearly shown by his words 
and actions when my colleagues and I 
were summoned by telephone at short 
notice to meet him and the superin
tendent of nurses on Friday. At this 
first meeting, for the crime of Jotting 
down In a notebook some half dozen 
necessary words, referring to the abo>-e 
regulations, which were delivered to 
u* extemporaneously by the chief In
spector. thkt gentleman stormed out at 
your board's obedient servant: ï 
haven’t time for you to write this down. 
Tou are not starting right. I don't like 
It. I have another engagement In 18 
minutes. I toll you right now I want 
you to pay attention to me.'

“To a question addressed to me. re
ferring entirely to medical organiza
tion, I replied that my colleague and I 
werc endeavoring to give our best at
tention to the question of organization, 
but it was so important that we re
quired a little time. The storm again 
broke: T am telling you what the or
ganization is- You have nothing to do 
with It. and if you do not Intend to 
obey the committee, let me know and 
I will report you to the committee."

Pities the Teachers.

SCHOOL MEDICAL IK- eet confidence In your board as their 
representatives. Now that I have re
lieved myself of responsibility by plac- 1 
Ing this matter before you. I am Willing 1 "=* '■ 
for any reasonable period, say three1 
months, to continue to carry out faith
fully. and to the best of my ability, 
the above instructions, if such is t.ho 
wish of the board.”

After statin* that the work meant 
a sacrifie» of time of more than three 
hours daily, and of money. Dr. Mac
Murchy respectfully requested that she 
should be allowed to send her reports 
to the secretary-treasurer of the 
board, also noting that the MOO present 
salary should be regarded “merely as a 
temporary allowance to enable the 
Work to be begun.” '

THE ROSARY L Thougl 
firig' witl) t 
•ny momen 
pared with 
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SPECTIOM A FARCE NBXT-I>A WINNING WIST?
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Tor 0AN EVTERB6T HIM,
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Aar Mas Over Fifty.
Tou can Interest BURLESQUE 

SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

* Continued From Page 1.j
■g 3cfflce of the City of Toronto had stat

ed (press reports) that It was tinnec- 
rasary to take any special precautions 
to prevent the spread of this direase.
And further, how often we find that a 
few quiet kind words from the school 
doctor sent to investigate such a. case 
have shown that the alarming report 
has little or no foundation?

Hampered by I net ruction».
"I htought I saw an opportunity to be 

useful in this case. In any threatened 
epidemic, early and accurate profes
sional knowledge may 
money and many ^Ives. But the in
structions leave no roqm for this, and 
when after consulting Dr. Gran«.ni, the 
chief Inspector enquired whether I 
bad anything to say. I could only give 
s reply In accordance with my instruc
tions.

"The second rate occurred on the 
'ery next school day, Monday. Sept.
28. when I was visiting 
little girl came Into the room and said 
to the principal: Please, sir. do I have 
to go swimming? It makes my ears 
bed.'

"‘Yes. you must all go.' said the prln- 
ripol.- 'but here is the doctor, go and 
ask her.'

"This was entirely Improper, ac-ord- 
ing to my instructions. But had I 
waited for even half of the above regu
lations to b« enforced, it might have 
been too late. I thought It my duty 
to protect the child, and discovered a 
perforation, and advised the principal] 
accordingly against swimming.

A Tangled Case.
"The third case was reported to the 

chief inspector on Kept. 26. The. re- training cf children. 
vortj^achoa me at 1.30 p.m. Sept. 27. Concernlna th. 1audit stated th*t there were itou on , 9 the lnsPe;t<>r.
the child’s throat, that this han been ,*alcaJ Inspection of schools, to be
a suspicious case all thru, and that the i ot ,hf name, must bring the
child looked pale and weary. The re- nictor Into contact wlthrthe scholars,"
port did not give the nam» of the ?e,e.1t<d Dr- MacMurchy, who, in corn- 
school. and the address was too vague tna "to the real crux of the situation, ' 
to indicate to which of two schools. Pal<1 * h|Sh compliment to the ex# -u- 
two miles or more apart, it mlgjjt be. tlv* ability and genius for hard work 
Had I been in touch with either th# 0{ th* chief Inspector, with hi* w-u- 
teacher or the nurse, it would have deserved international reputation, in- 
been an easy matter to deal with the 0»ei, a mort important officer and p-iu. 
case. But the above regulation abso- U* servant*
iutely prevent 'team,work' between the- BUT— t
doctor and the teacher, or tt)e ooctor ! "While this is a-kr.owlsdged. It a1 so I 
and -he nurse, or the doctor and the remains true that the real question at ' 
parent. 1 l*3uc at present is how long he should

"So r did the best I could. I reported be permitted to obstruct progress In 
the case at once to the medical health 1 this modern educational movement fori 
officer of Toronto, and then went to ! the pubdl-' good.” said Dr. MacMur- 
t.he school where it seemtd most prob- j chy. who regretted that the system of 
a No I should find the child. She was j medical Inspection had h»an remo ved 
not "there, bu* I found some rt-fatlves ‘ from the direct control of the boarl 
of hers there who told me what school , and placed solely und»r the directi >n 
she attended. T went to that school of "one whose attitude of mind may be 
and found that her name was on the Judged by the above regulations, which 
register, but the best efforts cf the I *.ri; entirely Innocent of any true con- 
jrinclpal and his ass'starits failed to ctptlcn of the functions of the

TAXES BEING WELL PAIDHlBw i In THE MERRY WHIRL
Samtat.fee.n at York Theatre, N.
NEXT WEBW^I»KCeJi*tlT" '

Women 
quality- rihl 
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styles; size J
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Mi5c MAJESTIC THEATRE JQo
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACT»

Latest Mottos Pictures. 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY. ~ " 

Msts. I sad 3. Evenings 7 and 3.

-1 ABOLISH TOLL-GATES in
M-

Will Soon Be a Thing of the Past In 
Quebec .Province,

save muoh
WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA <V BigMONTREAL. Oct. (Special.)—It

is semi-offlclally announced that the1

68 Beseonsfield Are.f •». P. Me A VAT.
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en- and inspiring, too, and 

portance), becaus It is 
such proficiency in the art of diseou-- 
tesy and in the arbitrary Use of a little 
brief authority could not have been ac
quired without long practice.

I
M
'I

■
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iWill Continue If Desired.

"This Is the situation in Which I 
am placed. What ought I to do? I 
cannot think It right to act on Impulse 
and refure to have anything further to 
do with this matter. The opportunit:' 
is great. The work is gcad. I trust the 
people of Toronto, and I have the full-

v 1

M : STRUCK over head.

BRANTFORD. Oct. 6.—(Special.)— 
Frank Simona, an employe on the 
Holmcdaie Sewer Construction, Is lying 
here in a critical condition as a result 
of being struck In a row with two Ar
menian employes Tuesday afternoon.

Simcns was struck across the fare 
and head with dinner palls and ha* not 
sines regained consciousness. Two lo
cal Armenians are under arrest.

Plasterer In Trouble,
Joseph Hlghman. 63 Barton -avenue 

was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Murray charged with theft of $13 from I

^ eZîrert Vn,on' 11 *« monev 
Cunion." b1' mW W,8Mn»

i .*
6

tifu! scenesbricks i
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPAMT % I

Manufacturers of t

V
*’ «

A day-1 
t63mie, 314 
of good qua 
Aluminum 1 
can be raise 
brflliant viei 

- tires, also h 
or adjustable
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$\ I Sun’s up! You ^ 
too ! Before you 

dress, get in shape fer 
the day; drink a glass ofiMAGlJIjiiEwntRofiminzff

f 1 High Grade Red
Pressed Brick»

Rich Bed Colors, and made 0/ 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. " 
Prompt shipments.
Office and W

1
1

Tercentenary of Bible
In x iew of the fact that tu* * 

the
Bibls comes in March of next Vea? 
!"any wl,! be Pleased to know tth’at a
w7aUr* °.n the eu»J«t Is to be ghon 
J^rMay night at McMaster Hall * 
lecture will be Illustrated by

c-orks—Mimicc.
Phene Park 2856, ]

NIGHTS—Park 2697,

Northern Navigation Ce^ Limited. 
Bailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.43 p.m. every Wednesday 
Saturday.

It is po 
iment, and-is 
in 'some time
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t'i The five set of views which Yrof. Farmer 
has completed tor th; purpose.an exc; j-
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i for Goode on this 
«‘-City Ad." *

SEMENTS f
Know” Series of Books c* 
•ale at Book Section, Mato 
Floor.
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Truth
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Now For a Big Buying Stir in the Coat Section Saturday
Women’s Stylish, Serviceable Coats Going at, Each, $7.50

Journal Skirt 
Patterns

Neat Little School Dresses,
$2.00

iojne
-

.fijew straight and hobble effects in plain and fan.
I e - designs. The narrowing of the skirt is the most 

stable innovation in presentation of new styles. It 
j die essential change without which a costume re- 
plains hopelessly out of vogue. The effect'» devei- 
Aed in many varying ways, six of which are exem- 
Itc4l in a number of new designs now available in 
KiPattern Section. They represent unusually 
sjisrt-looking skirts, four of them of the plain tail- 

id order and two of them fancy. No. 573 is a 
icily plain two-piece design- fastening at the side; 
i 5753. similarly plain, in three pieces, with in- 
ted box pleat or habit back; No. 5729, for light- 
ight materials, also in three pieces, gathered to the 
t, and to be made with or without the popular 
it band; No. 5727, a three-piece model; with ha- 
back and slightly circular flounce; No. 5696, a 
ir-gored skirt- perfectly plain, closed at sidef with 

dgactive belt; giving slightly empire effect, and No. 
$66, suitable for various weights of material, a lower 
hdbble band being the distinguishing feature.

Saturday, when the school room is closed and the 
little kiddies are free to accompany their mammas to 
town, is a time of particular stir and interest in the 
Children’s Section, and for this Saturday attention 
is especially directed to a splendid line of dresses in 
black and white shepherd’s check ; the yoke, belt and 
cuffs trimmed with red sateen piped with black, a panel 
effect from waist to yoke, being also finished with 
piping and buttons. They have -full pleated skirts, 
are obtainable in sizes 6, 8- 10, 12 and 14 years. - 
Other dresses in. Buster style for smaller children, have 
box pleats, cuffs and belt of red cloth, and are finish
ed with red silk tie;, sizes f, 2, 3 and 4 yea». 
Price

W FIELDS’
v

*F Perhaps such weather as we’ve been having does not suggest coats or heavier apparel, but there is due a day soon when cold, 
snappy weather will cause a rush of coat buying that will soon p lay havoc with the beautiful assortment awaiting you now. That’s 
why you should buy now and be prepared, and this price is why you should come Saturday morning as early as possible, for 

such a value is worthy of an 8-o’dock crowd. High-class fall and winter coats, made to sell at much higher figures, 
eighths and full lengths, mostly semi-fitted. Amongst them are nobby bonde tweeds, with college collars, heather mixtures with 
velvet collars and plain revers, ulster strapped broadcloths, wid e wale cheviots, with military collar, inlaid in velvet and Paisley 
silk, our Presto duplex collar coat for which we hold the sole sel ling rights for this part of the continent ; made, of a high-grade 

winter weight pebble cheviot, semi-fitting, half lined; owing to sp ecia! patented features coat can be worn 
double military dole-fitting collar, as shown in the illustration. Reduced Saturday to, each ..,

fr
i zHE IwMF) f*

seven-.

IDNICHT -I is

NS •I* Career ■' *
plain collar and re-as

.COMPANY*150 fjm 7.50, ven or 2.00-JZSr'***■* À in !
Women's Waists and Petticoats

Extra Fine Quality Lustre Waists, with front 
scalloped, trimmed with self-covered buttons, and fin
ished with wide -and narrow cluster tucking; full sleeve 
with buttoned cuff; in black or navy ; sizes 32 to 42. 
Price

Women’s Rain Coats Reduced
We have culled out a few odd lines from our high-priced e oats, including moire rubberized, absolutely waterproof,

..... 7.50

"X;
9

blander».?
RT BAND

a11 with1
ample collars close to throat, in good shades, and marked diem at, each ..strong).

;R. - - Condi r w ... 100
Women's Imported Moire Petticoats, made with 

deep flounce of four inlaid frills of crimping and tuck
ing; in black only ; lengths 38. 40 and 42. Price J ,49 

—Second Floor—Centre.

Womens Ten-Dollar Suits—Made in a neat plainly tailored style, from an all-wool imported beautifully finished suiting; 
coat lined with a highly lustrous Italian lining, skirt shows hobb le banded effect at side of straight-front panel. A limited 
number only, in black, navy, brown and lighter blues. Each

-^POPULAR
CERT
II, October 8

All Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns, obtainable 
gt the Pattern Section, Ground Floor, at, each , J 5 

—Main Floor—Dress Goods Section. 10.00'4/ u Jt
3c. balcony front I0& ’ 1 1

Cross-Bar Handkerchiefs, 
6 for 35c

Nobby Coats From Berlin Men’s English Capeskin 
Gloves (Oxford), 75c

KalgkU of Calsakai 
DR.

a , i,., , . . , .
A recent arrive] gives us a grand showing of sample and mod el coats of distinctiy high-class cut and finish, made from smart,

stylish tweeds, headier mixtures and diagonals, many good touches at colla», cuffs and pockets, showing individuality and'up-to- 
date styles ; some have all velvet colla», others collar of contrasting cloth, while also shown for the first time is the new 
shoulder revers, a novelty worth inspecting ; the lot is specially pri ced at, each, from

I*’

C0LLISS0M «-Imported direct from Ireland, and specially low- 
priced, are these Fine Cross-bar Handkerchiefs. They 

cut in neat size for women, narrow hemstitched 
and neat initial embroidered in comer. Extra 

ial value

Made especially for our trade, from selected 
skins, one clasp, outride seams, gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumb and spear-pointed backs ; assorted tan shades.

. > —Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Htee: Entertainer* -q over-

, October l£ s‘: : Hi •10.00 to 15.00
73c. 11. Plan —Second Floor—James Street6 fgr .35opens,* I spéçia f

:MATINBI
SATURDAYss Splendid Saturday Values in Voting Women’s Long

Coats and Suits >
iV- -- ;

Smart Muffs and Stoles in 
Black Fox

11 Exceptional Value in Flannelette Garments - 5

DODSON Well made, daintily finished,!- at prices unusually moderate. The clumsiness and unattractiveness that 
inj’ea» gone by characterized all things flannelette has happily disappeared and the present offering shows 
gSrmcnts in fine English material, well cut carefully made and finished plainly with stitching, narrow- neat 
frills or edgings of lace. That good price values prevail is indicated by the following items:

it: Women’s Co tens—Made of fine quality flannel
ette in plain shades of pink or white, Mother Hub- 
hard style, yoke of tucks, neck and front finished 
with edge of lace, sleeves with frill of material ; 
fagth} 56, 58 and 60 inches.

Sr Women’s Skirts—Of flannelette, in fancy stripes 
dfepink and white or blue and white; lengths 34, 36,
36 and 40 inches ; finished with frill with scalloped

Of exceptional attractiveness and variety is the 
collection of Muffs and Neckpieces in Black Fox;» 
one oi the season’s best-favored furs; the choicest 
models have been developed in it, and each design 
from lowest to highest price is replete with becoming- 
ness and style., The majority of the neckpieces are 
of the long stole order, m whole animal or rug effect, 
with trimming of heads and brushes to be worn over 
the shoulder or at the back ; a selection of twelve dis
tinct designs, beautifully lined with shirred silk, and 
ranging in price from $20.00 upward.

An assortment of Muffs, in black fox, including 
a new semi-round design, finished with tails and 
claws; also a charming example of the rug style, it 
prices starting at ..

Saturday being the day when young women, school girls and col
lege students are free to give thought to the subject of their wardrobes, 
a programme of special attractions has been arranged. The offering 
consists of suits and long separate cOalsi adapted to both fall and 
winter wear, at prices of exceptional moderation. The choice » as 
follows :

NiXT DOOR ’*-9
DOLLAR FX1.XCISS ft

in both styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Color white 
or natural. Per garment ... .

DAILY
•... .50LAD1E5-10Î • Aid \

I .Women’s Vests or Drawers—Zenith brand ; fine 
qualify merino (wool and cotton mixture), vests with 

. button front and long sleeves; drawers an
kle length in both styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Col
or white. Per garment

w
Young Women's Coats $5.00

Young Women's Full-Length Coats, for winter wear, made in 
heavy navy blue or black cheviot cloth, double-breasted, with close- 
fitting collar, semi-fitted back, cuffless sleeve. Bust 32, 34 and 36. 
Exactly as illustrated. Special value, each........... .................. 5.00

Young Women's Coats $10.00
At $10.00 there will be shown a fine collection of young wo

men’s full-length coats, in a range of materials including heavy che
viot, diagonal cloth, fine broadcloths and heather tweeds, in an assort
ment of single and double-breasted styles, wi& npteh or college col
lars, all the leading shades being represented. Sizes, bust 32, 34 and 
36, Specially priced, each

RICE A 
CADY mm

A
high

• .75 ZCRA CHER JACKS'^ a 
-------------------------- —- ' i

Women’s Linen Aprons 25c
Women’s Aprons—Fine quality linen, in white or 

litien shade, with or without bibs; nice wide skirts; 
finished with plain hem

■/Theatre- 1.50 ,/117, ZSei EreBleate, . 
k ef October 3.
TW004, Leo Carrillo,” 
leers. Fells and the,. 
Acre Quartette, the • 
Pleetz-Larelja 61s-- 

tpb. Seen Chip and

................................ • 21.00
Western SaUe Muffs, $5.00

25 Western Sable or Dyed Oton Empire Muffs, 
black sate lining, eqjjpped with wi^ cord, tailored 
from fine full-furrea skin's. SpeciaT Saturday

.........5.00
—Second Floor—Albert Street.

Women’s Skirts —Of flannelette, in plain white or 
pihk; finished with frill and cluster of tucks and 

f -scalloped edge; lengths 34, 36, 38 and 40. .. .75

\ Womens Drawers—Of flannelette : in fancy 

W stripes of pink and white or blue and white; both, 
styles; sizes 30, 32. 34 inches.......................... ,25

f * Women’s Corset Covers—Of flannelette, m 
•i I plain white or pink, tight fitting; neck and arms Un

shed with frills of ^mbrojdery ; sizes 32 to 42 ,35

' Special Prices in Women*s
Autumn Underwear

Though the warm weather may still be coquet- 
[ ting with us, she is likely to withdraw her favor at 
r any moment, when woe betide those who are not pre

pared with warm raiment. Attention is accordingly 
drawn to gootf values represented in this fall under-

.25
ZChildren *s Fleece Lined Sleepers

Children’s Sleepers—Of fleece-lined stockinette, 
hi natural color with feet; sizes to fit ages 1 *4 
years to 8 years. Prices V/z tfi 3 yea» ,45; 4 to 
7 years ,55; 8 to 9 years

Z

10.00priceUNIVERBITV’4
INVOCATION Mmmmm

Young Women's Suits $12.50
Smart Tailored Suits for young women, made in fine all-wool 

serge, in brown, green, navy, grey or Black; single breasted, semi-fit
ting coat and neat pleated walking skirt. Bust 32, 34 and 36; skirt 
lengths 35 to 38 inches. Shown for first time, each .

lorlat Hell. 
tv 7th. 6 p.m.
. H. FARMER 
e liver
9 Lecture on 
reton at the Bible.
rises and scholar-

■* O-Cedar Oil Polish 
Demonstration

i.65 M

French Hand Made, Hand Em
broidered Lingerie 

Gowns and Drawers at Exceptionally 
Moderate Price\

US
To illustrate the good points of O-Cedar Oil as 

a polish, a special demonstration will be given in the 
Paint Section, Third Floor, all day Saturday.

It is a general cleanser and polisher—just as 
good for automobiles as hardwood floore, furniture, 
carriages, pianos; will positively not gum or veneer 
—and restores varnish to its original brilliancy, bring
ing out the grain of the wood, so as to give it that 
beautiful effect so much desired ; excellent, too- for 
dusting. Two prices, per bottle ,25 «id . .

Thousands of Feet /To Inch White 
Enamel Room Moulding Per Foot lc

Hard to credit the good quality at such an unusu
ally low price, but it came to us at a great sacrifice of 
manufacturer’s cost, and his whole stock of this line 
is included to make this the biggest 1 -cent special we 
have offered in some time—moulding in its perfect 
finish and oval lines, well adapted fer any room in 
which decorations will harmonize with white. Sat
urday, per foot

t 12.50uw,

Young Women's Broadcloth Suits $22.00'
Young Women’s Smart Tailored Suits, in beautiful quality of 

fme broadcloth, in navy, French blue, grey, green, plum and black. 
Ths suit is strictly plain tailored, the skirt knee pleated and the ioat 
lined with good quality of serge silk, 
lengths 35 to 38 inches. Splendid value at- each

S. ÏK- 25-50 ; W> - 1:
PLAY OF THE HOUR

Women's Gowns—Of nainsook ; in slipover style ; 
hand embroidered front; neck finished with ribbon 
draw and hand-embroidered scalloped edge; sleeves 
fine hand embroidered and scalloped edge. All 
lengths

r
E ROSARY -V - -~f1i

$525 Bust 32, 34 and 36; skirt

« 22.00
-‘A WINNING Ml»»'.

1.85 ?

Girls * Coats at Special Prices F.50Women’s Drawers—Of nainsook; finished with 
fine hand-embroidered frill, with scalloped edge. All Girls' Cheviot Coats $6.00—r Girls' Winter Coats $3.75

■ ZF1.25 Diagonal Cheviot Coats—For girls- in colon of 
red, navy, brown, green and grey, double-breasted, 
with college collar, military braid trimmings, good 
full back, lined at the waist with self-material. 
Splendid warm coat for girls. Sizes 4 to 14 yean. 
Each

Women’s Vcsts or Drawers — “Velva, fine 
qvality ribbed cotton, vests with high neck, button 
front and long rleeves drawers ankle length jn both 
atylei ; tizc, 32 to 38 inches. Color,white..

• Women's Vests or Drawers—Fine quality me
rino (wool and cotton mixture), vests with high neck, 
button front and long sleeves ; drawers ankle length

sizesIY WHIRL
r York Theatre, K. % 
Nance in price*. 0
He* of the D«r.” ; i

Girls’ Full-Sized Winter Coats, made in diagonal 

cherviot, in green, navy and brown. Double breasted- 

with close-fitting collar’s. Sizes to fit girls 4 to 14 

years, at

Women's Corsets $1.25
Women's Corsets—Of fine quality coutil, me

dium bust and long hip; hose supporters ; lace and 
ribbon trimmed ; color white ; sizes 18 to 30. „ ] ,25

—Second Floor—Centre.

.35 Vsheatbe io0‘
» 3.75 6.00»iVILLE ACTS 

i Pletsree.
S DAILY.
else* 7 and ».

—Second Floor—James Street, North.in
i.

.1v Saturday For Men’s 
Neckwear 16c

A Very Wide Selection in 
Men’s HeadwearHandsome Oriental RugsR LIGHT OPERA A/so See These Good Values in Room 

Moulding and Plate Rails
I Zi-in. Imitation Oak Room Moulding, per 

foot Special
I Zz-in. Special Heavy Imitation Oak Room

Moulding, per foot. Special................................... .... 1 Vj
I J/2-in. Imitation Oak Room Moulding, per 

foot Special
1 l/2-in. Imitation Oak Room Moulding, per 

foot. Special
1 l/2-in. Solid Oak Room Moulding, per foot.

Big Price Reduction in 
Cameras

toht opera In nlnv 
*o I secure you a 
■*•* company. No 
our voice. Writ».

You will never regret the outlay for genuine ori
ental rugs, particularly when every rug represents a 
saving of third or more of what you would usually 
pay for it, as is the case Saturday. Rugs showing 
the genius of the Nomad tribes are spread for th<* 
choosing of the Toronto homemaker. Shirvans and 
Gheundjes, : taken from our stock and priced to 
make quick selling Saturday. All are new importa
tions and perfect goods that offer substantial sav
ings. Average size 3-6x7-0. Special price.. ] 4.59

A very large and attractive assortment of fine 
quality silk four-in-hand ties; are priced far below 
the usual figure for early morning business Saturday.
1 here are neat fancy patterns and stripes and plain 
shades, and the colorings range from the lightest to 
the darkest. All ties have the stylish folded end- 
Your choice Saturday, each

Underwear—Shirts—Suspenders 
Good Buying For Men

Suspenders• Price Reduced — The well-known 
an favored "Crown make," in ne elastic webbingi • HI 
of eavy quality ; cross back style, with cast-off, white 
kid stitched ends. Save much at this clearing price.
Pair .............................................................. - .29*

For style and comfort our latest importation in , 
American Derbies gives highly satisfactory choosing. 
Very attractive fall block, with medium brim, slight
ly rolling; full crown; calf leather sweatband and 
silk trimmings. Made from an extra fine fur felt; 
black. Price

Soft Felt Hats for Fall Wear—In a great va
riety of shapes; brims with either light or deep roll 
dip front ; creased and telescope- crowns; colors 
bladB grey, bronze, slate and sagf green. English

and American makes, at 1,50 ,2,00 and 2.50 
Children's Headwear

Our range affords a good choice in Varsity Caps. 
Skidoos, Turbans, Felt Sailors and Cloth and Leather 
Tam o’ Shanters. We especially mention a new fail 
Tam o’ Shanter of navy blue cloth ; twelve-inch 
crown, padded to retain its shape; plain black silk 
band with fancy bow. Price .,.

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

.1
J. P. McAVAY. An oppor

tune offering 
for the cam
era enthusiast 
to purchase 
a first - class 
pocket c a ni
era for much 
less than our 
usual moderate 
price, coming 
just at a time 
when lovers of 
nature will 
want to roam 
the woods and 
retain glimpses 
of the beau-

$10
.2 2.50

.16.2V* i

,
.3Special

2-in. Solid Oak Room Moulding- per foot.
............................................. . ,4V,

I-in. White Enamel Room Moulding, per foot.

Heavy Printed Linoleum—2 yards wide; is a 
thick heavy quality; all patterns taken from 
regular stock and perfect in every way. 
signs arc block, floral, tile and matting effects, well 
defined and clearly printed. 150 yards to a pat
tern. A rares' value, per square yard...........  ,27

ourZ Special
The dc-

,VaSpecial :a
I Zi-in. White Enamel Room Moulding.per foot.

.IV*
2-in. White Enamel Room Moulding, per foot.

2\i.
I */2-in. Imitation Oak Chair Rail, per foot

............................................. . .................... .2 V*
2-in. Imitation Oak Chair Rail, per foot. Spe-

H ' I
Special ... . i-lScotch Underwear—For little money Saturday a 

nice soft quality, in plain weave, with closely ribbed 
cuffs and ankles ; unshrinkabT; Shetland shade. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Per garment (shirts and drawers),.

Imported Tapestry Squares—A good sturdy floor 
covering for the sitting-room pr bedrooms; in red, 
green and fawn : designs are oriental, floral- chintz 
and conventional patterns. Size 2*4x3. Flat price 
Saturday

iSpecial

.... .75Specialt .594.75flful Fancy Colored Shirts at Clearing Price—Plain 
neglige style, with pleated fronts; separate or attach
ed cuffs. Correct fall and winter patterns. In a 
wide range of color combinations. Sizes 14 to 17*4.
E*ch ..................................... ..... ............................ .50

—Main Floor—Queen Street

scenes that autumn provides.

* A day-light loading camera for roll films, taking 
ifiâhtres 3 *4x4*4 inches. Has rapid symmetrica! lens 
<ff good quality time bulb and instantaneous shutters. 
Aluminum baseboard with very strong front, which 
cab be raised or lowered as desired. Fitted with 
hrtHiant view-finder for horizontal or vertical pic
tures, also having rpirit-Ic'cl attachment and fixed 

or adjustable fo-.ur.

.... .3 Women’s Silk, Lisle and 
Cashmere Hose, 25cKS

—Third Floor.

Fresh Flowers For Boquets
!Imitation Oak Chair Rail, per foot.2 *4-in

cial.............. , ., ...... . -................
1000 feet 2-in. Imitation Oak Chair Rail.

cial, per foot.................. .........................................
114-in- White and Gold Room Moulding, per

,2y*
Spe- 4

T | Clearing High-Class Hosiery at Greatly Reduced 
Prices.

Women's High-Class Hosiery—A splendid as
sortment of women’s hosiery, consisting of plain and 
fancy silk, lisle and cashmere; fashioned and seam
less finish, double sole, heel and toe, spliced ankle.
To clear Saturday........................................................,25

We canont promise to fill phone or mail orders.

.2Beautiful fresh cut flowers for the table centre 
and the favorite violets for the Sunday boquet at 
prices below usual.

Violetof good size, with long stems; 25 in 
boquet, with green foliage ; per bunch ................ .22

ICK COMPANY
rers of
Red II

id Bricks*

and made oj *
ield TIIl T

,3V*foot High Grade Sample 
Stationery to Clear

2- in. Imitation Oak Plate Rail, per foot ,g 
214-in. Imitation Oak Plate Rail, per foot ,7
3- in. Imitation Oak Plate Rail, per foot ,9 
5-in. Imitation Oak Plate Rail, per foot ,)5

r—Third Floor.

I
.
'

A line of high-class samples from one of the best 
American manufacturers ; every box in perfect shape, 
and all of the most attractive designs and finish. IT* 
paper is of first quality and put in the correct society 
size, 3, 4, 5 and 6 quires to the box, and" marked 
at these half prie». Per box ... 1,QQ to 3.00 

—Book Section—Main Floor*

Rc^cs—Pink bridesmaid, pink Killarney. white 
brides and red Richmonds, all of a desirable size,
with long stems, per dozen ...................... - ,85

Carnations —- Pretty for table decoration, or 
large size, in shades of light and dark pink, and 

crimson, with long stems. Per dozen • • • .32
—Fifth Floor.

Mimics.
k 2856*
rk 2697,

It is popular pocket size, with handle attach- 
i Blent, and? is the biggest value we have» had to offer 

In some time. Special Saturday ^T. EATON C°u„™-c

10.00
—Main Floor—James Street.h Yrof. Firmer 

purpose. kr
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Rugby Games
Gossip

Entries for i 
SaturdayLacrosse «I Marathonancouver 7 

ationals 4
■ List f<

siH Hr

roiiihit | IrjK

T* D.
£‘I*:.

• -l-rT fiD tj V -V

Note and Comment IMjOS'T.I.I.C. PUÏ
EXHIBITlfHI JIT R0SEOALE

Baseball Records B. IMCKEE If SUftim Plain Fa»T" 
BEIT PHESIOEBT O.C.I. w* w^nttheM

- THE LUCKLESS NATIONALSr i-No

Ml 1 !

flu. «1

wj
•" STir I

Their Fifth Defeat la at the Hands 
of Vancouver.

National League,i I - car.................................v *r- -&

p&=;l 5 IH Men's
Cincinnati .......................... It 7* .4* II
Brooklyn ............................ 65 $8 .tie'll - - - _

Ilî S 3*i Waterproof
Thursday «cores: Chicago 4, Pittsburg ill

N>wh^lp»hla 7-808100 W: Brook,ye 3' | COATS
rHHHwæ I “Xev
Ih JiîEÎ-eis£i>» Tv Cobb °lead« raln at KosedaJe In an exhibition cncoun- American Leaoue

circuit, Ty Cobb leads t#r when th£ team< ,aid atf the «coreI. clubs «-e«gue.
the^ra^for the batting championship, j £** L*® AbLAjwSl PhnaJalpMe

The P*P*r ta*88 '^ronTthe official* a ve£ coupl* from the oarsmen and at that they xew Tor’k' 
half ot the season from the offi<rfal a\er- put up a good exhibition. Argos were!-* York

ASdm-* to tlWM mlnus Binkley a«<* the bright shining etar 
the league, R. B. McRoÿ. Addingto tnese wae Dlssette. whose kicking, paes-
fi^i^ tie ^beaqi-ent dally records mg, running and tackling were of the|w«IhTn»»ô^ 
the best- He also made a 60-yard, run for a ! ?,a*?‘"*t.on „
ficftgj pipers, The Cleveland try. The team# lined-Up as follom: I ^ ..................... . 4* 104 .307 j
the average up to yesterday, Cobb Mi, Argonauts (71: Ihill, Cottim- halves. I „ Thursday scores: Chicago 11. Detroit 5;
Lajoie .37» if these firur*» ®orr'?ft Moora, Levack and Morphy; quarter, Dis- 5,1’ tx’ul* *• Cleveland S; Washington 2—«, 
the unofficial dç’Çe ?n ’ÏÎJ'‘j0 ^.euîa-tions ,ett*: scrimmage, H. Brown, Russell and B2JLt011 5~A’_,New Tork 8, Philadelphia 1. 
pern have been haalng thelr calculations w Brown; Inside, Bancroft. Heuther and „£?nt£L‘0'deyUffe7 Tork et Bhllodal-
^el°U^icilrafe^.b,^T^lve*lI^ Wa8'e; Pb**’ B°St°D 8t ^«ton.

*° ammtratd’ ttfP^'n3birP TAAC- '0): Full, Meredith; halves. 1 National League Scores,
the present time, instead of placing ij Fleming, DeOruohy and Capreol ; quarter, f ' At Chicago—In the first ’game on the 
in the Van.by nearly etgnt. Cory; scrimmage, Hoar. O’Grady, Drum -1 home grounds yesterday since they clncb-

mond; Inside, Burton, Patterson; middle, ed the National League pennant, Chicago 11 
D. Burkhardt, Van Busklrk; outside, Har- to-day shut out the Pittsburg champions 
court and Grant. I of 1909, 4 to ». The local team hit Adams, 11

a star of the world’s series of 1*0», hard.
The following is the schedule of the while Richie was Invincible and had sterl-,

Junior Interprovincial group: | Ing support. Score : R.H E
°vt- 8-Rough Riders at Dundaf, Ttgers Chicago .......................0 0 12 1 0 0 0 *-4 g o

aU^°?,<1^.'îdL . - " . I Pittsburg................... 0000 00000-0 « 3
R^b1RmJ?.er8 St E>un<h,,’ Woodl»"*!» •* I Batteries—Richie and Needham; Adams J 

âcf. 22-r^nda, at Rough Riders, Wood- Glb80n; Vmpiras-Brennao I

M°loBHFS 81 Tlee"' R0U#b md'r* edA»^n.0l7tB?b«°r Ptiuielp^M»

“ DUWta8' 81 M^ru?.8 l?ttwaI«?he »

Riders arrie^8 “ W0edl“d8' RoU‘b a ‘i* roo ‘ to«£8*?be
Ray croft and Lucas will be the official» ! grounds. Score :

at tiie same at DundaJbn iku.mtov Boston ., ;................ >1 (500032 •—20 22 3
at me game at Dunda*bn Saturday. |Phiiadelphia ...........3 000 30 1 00-7 12 3

The Rugby season will be In full swing I ®aughter and j
on Saturday, when the following senior D<**“ and-McDonough;-Parsons, Mattern 
games will be played: and Rendon. Umpires—Eason and John-

—Interprovincial— "v Hone.
At New York-New York defeated 

Brooklyn yesterday 9 to 3. Drucke. the 
local pitcher, tied the National League 
strikeout record for the year of thirteen.
President John T. Brush of the Giants 
was one of the spectators, this being the 
first game he has seen here in a year.
Score ; R.H.E.
Brooklyn ................... 00000000 3-3 8 4

practice last | New York .............. .0 0260001 »-0 15 1
Batteries—Barger and MIHer; Drucke 

and Wilson. Umplreo-Klem and Kane.

I«
The automobile that Is running as the 

bdaeball prize will be placed only when 
the official averages are announced. Un
official figures have Lajoie and Cobb 
a g ey out ahead of the rest and the 
Frenchman only a fraction ahead of the 
Georgia Peach, while who knows but that 
when the .jsa.t on»l League correct I hr I 
appears Snodgraft, of New York or Hans 
Wagner of Pittsburg may be up amongst 
the garolhte fumea, •;

CfVANCOUVER. B.CI, Oct. 6.-fSpecial.)- 
By the same score, seven to four, by 
which Vancouver defeated the Nationals 

Tuesday, the local team trimmed the 
unfortunate easterns again to-day. This 
is their fifth defeat la five games, three 
with the champions and two with Van
couver. . •

The last game before the Nationals go 
*sst wiu be played on Saturday at New 
Westminster their second exhibition 
match with the champions. To-day’s game 
was fairly fast and decidedly clean, there 
being only one penalty. It looked some
thing like an even contest up to the e,loee 
of the third quarter, when the score wae 
even closer, four, to four. Then, follow
ing the tsctlce rf the champions. Van
couver made three goals in spectacular 
fashion, whHe they kept the Frenchmen 
from getting another goal. Score by 
quarters:

I
IOOO Pair# of 
Fine Shoe# for1 Jimmy iiisette ln the Lime-Light 

—Gessip of Interest for 

Gridiron Fans.

onf Semi-Annual Meeting Called For 

- Tuesday, Oct. 18, in Granite 

Club—Plans of Grouping*

i Me «**’-
a ft$2.79:4 f

H.
w."b

r f.&y II {j
ml Ir iR. Mackenzie of Sarnia will be elected 

president of the Ontario Curling Associa
tion at the meeting in the Granite Club 
on Tuesday, Oct, 18, C. W. Cartwright of 
the Hamilton Thistles, going Into the first 
vice-president’s chair. The various offices 
must all be filled according to constitu
tion. C. Swabey has a notice whereby 
leads and second player» may become 
eligible to skip or play third In the tank
ard. Little change has been suggested 
to the grouping for the Tankard of dis
trict cup, the • plans being *» follows :

Ontario Tankard,
Group Nb. 1—Cobourg, Colborne. Belle

ville, Prescott, BrockviUe, Nepenee,
Kingston. Play at Kingston. Umpire,
Mr. B. Lyons.

Group No. 2—Pension Falls. Lindsay.
Peterboro. Campbell ford Port Hope. Bob-
caygeon, Cannlngton. Play at peterboro. .

°SSS XykSSSS*. r™». Goodyear welts, solid 
»=«„ ,n. S’SÎL,0;^., „.wt. STIiSSST leather throughout Pat-

ed their practices for the Rugby opening ! Parkdale, Oehawa. Play at Toronto. anl I aafhas Hutton ami ; i
in the big league Saturday. The make- Umpire, Mr. R. B. Rice. z}" OUIUTO «n#
up of the Montreal team tor the game Group No. 4—Newmarket. Richmond R|iirh«r RnL Tan Rn.
with Argonauts was still uncertain last Hill, Toronto Prospect Park, Scarboro ““**• *, ”1*4 *>«*• I
night. Moffon, altho at the grounds to Maple Leaf. East Toronto Aberdeens, To- .2- ra|f Ruff on <•
watch the praètlcej did not get into uni- ronto Caledonian, Toronto Queen City, ^““i OUWOH 8ÜQ
form, and he win not be on the team to Play at Toronto. Umpire, Mr. C, 8wa- D| . L — D—I- _
meet Argos. It Is still hoped to have bey. DI U C D C 8 OAlS. VXlIll

8av**e- Even without this Group No. 5—Colllngwood, Barrie,‘‘Elm- M — * — I Rlitok» D_
famous left- wing trie of the last chem- vale, Penetangulshene, Churchtlt, AUlstoe, *”* Cl®! DlUCUCl DtiUS.
plonship team, Chaucer Elliott considers Barrie Thistle. Play at Barrie. Urn- C:_C x_ 1A ] n
the material -at his disposal the best pire, Mr. W. A. Boys. w)ZC8 iTOlll O tO 1U
wfntre= hae had ,n vear*. But with Group No. •—Graveuhurst, Bracebridge, | O __ J 1 A
5*% Savage asd Molsin to the line-up be Parry Sound, Orillia, Midland, New Us- I** MIO 1-4 81ZC8.

for™l champion- keard. Play at Graveuhurst. Umpire, g-, - «. , — .
hesitation, without any of Mr. W. P. Wa.ley. Sale Start# TO-dfLV

îhîr ,hh^ Mb „°^er'.n ,bt rroapocto were Group No. 7-Hamllton Asylum. Hamll- . V

$2.79 is leu.than manu-
ÏSnïi.'KK'aK: £î£S“S *• VmU,‘- *■ facturer*’ cost -• No

“cMurtfr: middle Group No. 8-Parls, Brantford, Brant- nKnnm Arriéra filledK3.H7-S;,8ïïr,. •' p„ ° ordemfUled.
*“»•' ■« aï John Guinane

Umpire. Mr. C. Turnbull. Ifow». B-.J ___ i V a t .. J
Group No. 10-Guelph Union, Guelph *4 DOyS lid 161 ill’ Skill

Royal City, Milton, Brampton, Fergus. u^s&se% am
Play at Guelph. Umpire, Mr. A. Congal- 9 KING WEST

>J. ’.
Abaokite protection in all A

H./ VWon. Lost Pet 
102 48 .660
90 «4 .3781
96 63 .577 j
81 TO .537 j

79 .4731
84 .440 '

_ . Cbas.
* 6. ,H.

C. Da 
W. F. 
Rlchai 
Geo.’1

:

11
I CTRilT WIAR, 

AUT0M0BILINC,
muse, nm ko, ire.

RUBBER URED
PARAMATTAS

10.e°to25.00

LX)>

HU ill if
••«*« i08 1

M....... ^1P| i « •437 j Vancouver .
Nationals.....................  2 1 1 6-4

Juvenile Lacrosse Semi-Final.
ELORA. Get 6.—The semi-final juven

ile game of lacrosse was played off on the 
local grounds here between the Hanover 
and Galt teams to-day to a drenching 
rain. The game was keenly contested. 
The «core by quarter» wae as follows :
First quarter. Hanover 4. Galt 2; half 

time, Hanover 4, Galt 4; third quarter. 
Hanover 9, Gait 8, resulting In a victory 
of 10 to 9 In favor of Hanover.

J. C. 
O. O.

1303-7V \ •Si j B 
fill j i*
llll ir I & D.

w. Cn 
Jag. a 
Alvin 
Loris 1 
David 
C. -R. 

rente. 
Clifton 
Alfred 

rente. 
John ? 
Alex. I 
Claude

. F. Cov 
W. H. 
R. H. 1

- Dan Sh 
Ernie 
R. E.

I >z-HI )

III BURBERRY 
[U COATS
^ 18.00 to 30.00

Mere Important In the eyes of the ma
jority Of fans prçesgt at. Detroit on Wed
nesday than the result of the two games

J -1 
j on Wed-

__ two games
with Cleveland was the outcome of the 
batting duel between Ty Cobb and Larry 
Lajole, sluggers extraordinary and fence- 
breakers plenipotentiary. Here again hon
ors were even, each ewattlst getting three 
blows In six legal times at bat Larry 
had the better of the going In game No. 
1, 'hitting, three safe one» In four time# 
up, while Cobb slammed two la three. 
Each had a double to Ms credit. In the 
supper program, the Frenchman failed to 
get a safety Jn two appearances at the 
plate, while Ty knocked off one In three 
times up. None of the three hit» credited 
to each msn was doubtful. Each beat out 
an Infield tap by some sprinting, each Mt 
one. where nobody .could get near It, and 
each sired one that wae slammed too 
speedily to permit handling, tho an In
trepid athlete attempted the feat.

1 I
t

fi*

u -#

1 f

I T. Bus] 
Milton 
T- Mefl 

* J. Peg!
* J, McK

Levi Ja 
Albert ! 
Arthur 
Wm XV 
James 1 

Toronto, 
Ed. Cot 

- Leland
,rtnto. 

Rolph f 
t James

Toronto. 
.Tames V 
J. detot 
William 

. . Anthony
t ton Mills. 
.. John G,

. * roftto.
Charles 
Alex. SI 
Fred J. 
A If. Ta; 

route.
G. Olive, 
Harry R 
Fred Bri 

bar Bay. 
Wm. Bla

’ij I

84-86 Yonge Streetif? i jjfi [JI I R.H.E.

When the Athletic 
Star Pitcher First 

Became Known

IJ i !1:4-'
sfTh* lacrosse Juveniles are following In 

the footsteps of the Mann Cup competit
or*,- end another protest is in after the 
semi-final by Gait against Hanover. The 
latter won yesterday at Klora, and Galt 
allege that Hanover had a ringer to the 
line-up. -

Ottawa at Hamilton. 
Argonauts at Montreal.

—Intercollegiate—\\ McGill at Varsity. 
Queens at Ottawa.

HI —O. R, F. Uc—
Dundas at Parkdale. f**'
St. Michaels at T.A.À.&

3S&,'
• It was early in 1908 that some- re

mar table pitching attracted attention 
to a youngster down In Maine, and half 
a di zen managers tried to sign him. 
Som s thought they fyad him, but there 
was! heart-burning one day in June 

year when Connie Mack told a

1

The Nationals, champions of the east, 
are making a record for themselves In Varsity held th
the far 'west, f)vc games and as many night for their game with McGill to-mor- 
defeat*. and they have only to Jose their row at Rosedale. Asked, a» to the line-up 
final, on Saturday to make the string for the opening gamd, Coach Harry Grif- 
complete. fifths stated that the team would not be

The Frenchmen's first exhibition with th^on^"place'sure’of at'h^prestnt time sixth ^ac/^day^by Vuklngy th“Dflrti! thal 
New Westminster showed that the op- is the right side of the scrimmage with ,h„ n y I ..
£8?t—.. coomb. », co^

crosse Incident ever seen on the coast, have Dixon at full, Gall at right half, fimes at be. fieoro • P H H F College Maine ”
according to: the papers Just to hand. Elliott at centre and Mike Kennedy at i™?* beL Sc0Z, n R H E. v-oiiege, Maine.

____ left. All Varsity games this year will ....................Î ? e S n l U ?! °ne ot the reporters nearly fainted.
The Salmon BelUes pounded out the *tart at 2.30. elîlLiL'^üwhiï^' ___ ___ c.m.—?! He was an efflctal of the Phllllee. and

victory « to 2. The Vancouver News-Ad- -J-.’" . ._____ . , PeagleV wilWtândcfsev Umnlr^!: thought Hugh Duffy, then manager,
•7 vertuer, among other thinge, said: De- *,*£££*2? Petrine’and Sherldan Lmplres- had G(,orabs a* good as signed. It

liberate slashing was. Indulged in and « h6ok up st At St Loul»-St! Leiils woo from Clev# j iater developed that Mack had signed
was no uncommon tight to see men bowl- Trinity campus this afternoon. At HUgouigSt.^ouls ^ ,‘r“" c^«'* the youngster almost a year before.
b6tsrnon tthe,éround8Dpeôpîellwent<1to see Jarvl" and Harbord will play a High hita out of four times at bat. Score: l|ver*in Yhe*blg<!°eague* but*Coomba
rfacr^se maVcto ^ Lea*ue’ <**" A’ »«me thl« after* ,t ^ ........ wa! different^BIgand stron^^th

nooa- ______ ri.vi£„5 ................onUîSôôilî I i sreat speed, but not the best of con-
bedyWcèaiLftoowe,htAr|!athat*tWMdaM0n Th^h,gJl scbo0' Ru,by *ames «cheduled Batterles-Mltchel'l and Stephens; Koest- he0l'wrofe00hlshname"highh'Vn’ basebaii 

^he^ve^L.t1,1 humanîy^ piled ^ T^y were called off owing to the ne> am, aarkf, •’ ch'roSSS J?
°an rJv * r „ rrr- „ e d^e^8^«y-s^Æ v,ctory over 808100 00 Sept-

cfcM*8 ÆwV swf S Zlmwiîf vwu1 alt’ f-pper Ceyda College and St. Andrews toA winning the first 8 te 2. and die sec- Coombs won that game but the
VU? Tmmv mftord . asL at £ f,r8t »ame * w,ck from ond *«'* jo the local. « to 3. Dark- .train weakened him'an'dThi next sel!
violette aS the tatter 1 8aturday- ' ' ntss stopped the second game aft*r Boa- son his pitching arm broke down. The
ed it. Instantly both player* bore to The Upper Canada College tqam are out ‘Tirol‘’game-^ ‘n th< c,*b*h' fe arn'^nd lîf a^ew^eekî Coomb.0 had
the ground with the Frenchman on top. every day now and tho a lHtto light they XVashlngtoT ’6 0060 00 0-6'82 mcîe speed than but hîd
Laylolette was altogether too strong for are lightning fast. Welch of Kansas Cltv Boeton * " 0000 1 2 00 ^6 10 i trol His battfne
Gifford and pummcled him rather too I* sure making good as an inside wing Batteries^Gray '’’Otev and °AtosiMth1 htoi In the outflel? nart ^f too*

,, y<he* took’l7rhandPlandr*llrolavid "of"'8gâmes“t'hIs'sMson COllCSe t0 wl” * Collins and Carrigan. Umpires-Dineen h«- was kept on the pay roll during
SSS. Keen ^c.te^enTVe^llcd'^Tf ' ‘ * this ««On. R H E ™ Ut"mPr'K-

soore or so of civilians, with one police- ‘ The Toronto Canoe Club will practice at Washington 0 0 3 0 0 3 6 ’-A T * Last spring Coombs’ hard work toldmss. Interfered. The fighters were eventu- *£"'*':* ^ Boston^^7?. ."Y.Y.Y.Y.S 0012 0* olj 10 * One afternoon h2 ™fched a few tonlngs
ally separated and Gifford, who, upon J?4n,°L ^ *ame to-morrow called darkness without Issuing a pass, and folks who
BaA* theWrs/ar*; ,n?UhiS. °sn r^iuJied^o be^ut fM un’lfom^Rr Cro* Batteries-Walker. Johnson and Street; Jlad a*k«d why Meek kept him knew

‘ , ,b,all "lied for„the tHre' Awrèv M ffc KmS'v “'rtsrt McHale, Wood and Carrigan. Umpire— jhe an8wer- From that day Coombs 
rest of the game. Lavlolette’s pugilistic smith T ?wen« Hieeinhoth^HÎ O’Lougblln and Dinêen. * has been a sensation, and his perform-
display cost him twenty minutes on the M01^0*00' At Philadelphia—New York defeated Iance ot fanning fourteen Browns

â^Sr,H»sæ pSH E| ÜlraZÜFs'e
New York .............. 6 6 «616626-3 6 1 wfs° a" farmer’s bo1"01 wanL Hc
Philadelphia .............««OlOOOOO-T 7 3 hi. hobbv H» ^L5£?rt* hÎL'e

Batteries—Ford and Mttchell: Dygert CMby Collere ctove^ .nd ^v °2 
and Thomas. Umplres-Connoliy and ^ sport? He %tSi Î2

* 1 th* Maine woods. He la a good golf
Player. Whenever he can get away for 

Amateur Baseball. I S_w.oupl**»°Z.—h* «pends hi. time
Batons and St. Marys play their first I 0,hlng off the Jersey coast.

game for the city championship Saturday , ___ _ _
at Brock-avenue grounds, starting at 3.39. _ C,*F Boxing Tournament.
Hickey or Hawkins will pitch for Eatons, Entry blanks for the city amateur tour- 
and Downs for St. Marys. The clubs have °*m*nt and other Information can be had 
decided to use the Garrett ball In the 2,1 tb* Bell warerooms, 146 Yooge-strert.

The show opens three weeks from to
morrow night In Mutual-street Rink. From 
the reports from the different clubs it Is 
filled01 tb8t tbe el*ht eUs8e8 will be well

A signal 
lowed the
noon, and U was stated afterwards that 
the make-up, of the team would probably 
68 ; Backs. Murray, Roes, Brydon. Jack 
and Forbes: quarter. Paisley; scrimmage, 
Turnbull. Irwin and Waterous; inside 
wings, A. Johnson and Matheson : middle 
wings. Mills and Gilmore; outside wings, 
Blgnell and Goodeye. The officials for 
the game will be Geo. BaUard and C. 
Ramsey.

practice to the evening fol- 
McGlll workout in the after-:c

fi H

il r ton.American League Scores. Group No. 11—Owen Sound, Meaford.
Chatsworth, Chesley. Play at Owen SOCCER NOTES.
Sound. Umpire, Mr. W. H. Wright. ______ -, -"fM

ammgmmf
84S13BS 8&SrLtoS.ftlssfc s «^"sse-jsraiGroup No. 18-St. Thomas. Ingers«ll, Toms; reserves. Parr. Barker **dr Cat! 

Woodstock, London. London Thlàtle, w*jbaB: referee, G. E. MtlLsv' • 7; “ 
Glencoe: Play et London. Umpire, Mr. Tbe Boys’ Untop footbell- game# Satur-

hem. Windsor. Tbameeville, Toledo. Grand *art division—Little York, at Chester T# 
Rapids, Sarola. Play at Sarnie. Umpire, Ml. Don time-rood, opposlte seh ”
Mt J- W. Ryder. Broadview bye. Intermediate, west

District Cup Competltlen. Vision—Crescents at Clinton*. « pan..
Owls Win Two. <pD~rlct,N,0’ !~w<et Toronto' Toronto, paUrl?!!!d 8h8^*tr**t'- Senior dlv

-îT."7«:î S?t^*«5J5K£&'iSSI

Owls- - 1 2 s T-t hcro— UnIversity of Toronto. Oshawa ^„The Pioneer football team play the S
Cashmore .... ........... ....’ll jii ,is:_ -* Richffiflnd Hill, Newmarket. Play at To^ ?il«/ia't!i,rd.ey oext at Dovercourt = ]
Jone. ........  82 î;î •?* ronto. Umpire, Mr. A. E. Hueetla. Leaet 8*dO. at 3.39. Referee Mr 0
2,neton......... .................... 124 15} 126— id K?lVflctr£2' :-Cannl“*ton. Peterboro, 8ci«D ?5omTî'u team will be
Black .................... ............. ijg 1M «u_. Mg K**ne, Lindsay. Fenelon Falls, Bob- ftom the following players:
R. Morgan........................  167 169 3M- 537 Por,t.Hop<’ Campbetlford. Play McCIo»key. R. Gray. F. Wilding. J,

■T------------ - -- _ at Lindsay. Umpire. Mr. J. D. Flavelle. 7'",^- ®8,J’ 2Î Ruddlck. .A.rstandTnfc
.............. 796 765 863-2426 District No. 3-Napaeee. Kingston, f’ D2LWe21- j,- HAUon. B. Ball, W’. WII*

1 3 3 T’l. Eastern Hospital fBrockviUe), Brockville, ?• Harris, J. Ludlow* j. Stuart, H.
.............. 1% 176 1*2— 528 Cobourg. Prescott. Colborne, Belleville. B~fk' _

........ 127 161 152- 440 p,aY *®t Klpgston. Umpire. Mr. B. Lyons. a,T.wa.8cot.* meet the. Pioneer» ~e6

.......  1<K 119 130- 364 District No. 4—Penetangulshene, Mea- dt 3 a> P-m- at Dovercourt Park
1» 1st 165- 496 ford. Elmvale, Colllngwood. Churchill. ,*!2,'?_2ld*). near Dufferln and Bloor. The

... 179 170 156- 503 Graven hurst, Orillia, Parry Sound. New Players arc requested to be oe
-----  -----   — Llskeard, Barrie, Barrie Thistle. Brace- = nd aj.* P-m-: Robb, Valentine, Fenso& i

.. 781 777 773-2323 bridge. Play at Orillia. Umpire Mr 2arr’ Pearce- Laurie. Milne. GaJbraS;
Geo. Thomson. P ’ Pearson, Tobban, Brown. Smith,

District No. 5—Grand XTalley Owen H4?2?er'
«tound. Palmerston. Mount Forest ,.ar- °rlP team plsy Don Valle yon 8«t-
rlston. Southampton. Port Elgin. Dur- 00 Don Valley’s, grounds' corner
ham Cheetoy, Wlngham. Lucknow. Chats- fÏJr’Vl' fZ lnd Danforth-avenues, ktoto > 
worth. Play at Palmerston. Umpire, Mr. Î" *j 2 3°. «harp. Tbe follow ing players 4 
A. Yule. are requested to be on the ground bv 2 «L3
R^air‘rtw°- Î7St,ra*fo;d ,Thfe»*- Guelph t£**uJ2Z5fiy’ ’FW,ott- Evans. Buch^f, 
Sff*1. pity. Guelph Union, Stratford, Slmu. Taylor, Franklin, Hen, *
Waterloo. Preston, Galt. Galt Granite S jn_kln* and Dennison. f? I
New Hamburg, Fergus. Ajt Union. Sea- r„Tbf j£?,m*1,e,twe«n Broadview and T>■ M3 l7"^ ^£r»*e “ GUe'Pb- Ump,re’ Mr' C’ e7fÔr^rydSeto?o7,Ztkn> biMhe ^ I

... 143 IB 97- 354 -n^U,nCt.No' 7-Grimsby. Plattsvllle, Sim- *upP°r‘fr* of this city, will corned-

... 1*2 146 1*5— 493 Dundee. Brantford, Brantford Hea- jîîle Saturday at Broadview atltie*
... 140 114 128- 3*2 15#r- Hamilton Asylum. Hamilton Thistle erouDd8 at 4 o’clock. These two team*
••Ml 157 160- 498 : Hamilton X'tctoria, Glanford. Parto An- *r*JS*rl** *reat football Just new »
- 122 M7 113- 372 ^f««r-Drumbo. Play st Hamilton. ' L*m- ‘good game may be looked for. Referee

dLh1"; W w; Cartwright. wvohîîJlïf' the Broadview* and '
—JE'Mrtrict No. 8—Section A—St. Ma-y’s *y)chwowl will play In the Intermediate
ThltUe°Thîdrôn58r^"' Lordnn. London %Î2?fe R*f<’re* MurcWe handling the 

Dominion, win Three. Jt uitiJn dg^i«Fo5?!.U-.I,,rkh”1’ Play
Dominions won three from the Cubs in Detroit Gran^PUni/2-'2L”18<>r’ Tol«d«. 

the Parkdale Three-Man I^egue last night Chatham P?av ^t^s^rnl,e-’ Pefrolea. 
with Ayers 532. the high man. feores: I w. K Came-on atT^l,lnd*°[' Umpire. Mr.

Cube- 1 2 2 4 5 T l. winner . ^ nn/r,9f «oction A v.
Ayer* .................162 M2 176 188 184- 892 ranged bt P 08 ^ play to be ar-
tVray......... ,...m lie isr, w m- mo ran»ed 1» umpire. >

1 ’’We’ll have a new man to-morrow.

W!11

!
.6'i! : A.i ' A. 8ml

R.

TENPIN BOWLINGM Henry C 
R. Bauk

' l sioti. 

Ernest* I 
Fred Cie 
W..R I 

reeto 
E; C. Bel 
Thomas 

- ronto.

; l;l,i
; ■V

1M •

■ IWjfiIJ I i

Game* To-night.

—Parkdale Two-Man League— 
Wilson and McLean v. Pridham Bros. 
. —Royal Canadian League- 
Orioles v. iVrena.

H

fljiiJ
rst:

b J. Xorjm

l

don.- -vt- 
Cbas. 8m 
Arthur J 
James Mi 
Alfred Ei 
Thomas 3 
Chan. Lei 
Charles i 

ronto. 
Sydney r 
Angus Me 
Harry Le 
Alex. Shi; 
J. Quinte 
A. B. Lai 
A. Kltche 
L. Rosa, t 
Bart Ham 
J- A. Tod 
XVm. Asbi 
Chas. C. 

ronto.
Robt. Me 

ronto.

i,pi
Hi

B

%

Totals , 
Robins—

Allan .........
King ...........
T. Anderson .... 
A. Johnson 
C. Logan .........

Totals .........

I

i. < "

John
Old Probs must surely have leaning* 

toward that Hamilton outfit, and for the 
second successive day hie presented a 
moist field for the practice of the Inter- 
provincial champions, and while Clancy 
trotted bis braves out in the pouring rain, 
the men did little other than pass the 
ball around, not taking any chance* on 
a sprained ankle In the riiud, that was 
ankle deep on the field. TJ 

Yesterday’s workout, together with the 
signal practice last sight, was the final 
touches that .Ottawa put unto her train
ing for the Tiger match, and while the 
climatic conditions were not at good as 
the executive longed for, the men showed 
great willingness In their Juicy workout, 
and displayed unlooked for enthusiasm In 
getting out to practice In the rain. Tbe 
entire line and scrimmage were out, the 
half-backs being chased, CJahcy not wish
ing to risk his halves In such a one-sided 
practice. Bill Stewart called hi* team 
off the field also, and both fourteen* have 
settled for their opening matches, both 
of which are away from home.

Ottawa» arc In good condition, and tho 
the team would have benefited by a 
good snappy workout to-day, the men 
are In good shape for a long tough battle 
and be It a booting game or a fight be
tween the rival wing tines, the Tiget% 
will find the red, white and black crew 
right up on their toes, waiting for more 
work. Martin Kilt/ the last man of the 
squad to pull on a suit, has been rowing 
all summer, Jlni McQuelg and Eddie 
Phillips doing likewise. The rest of the 
team, with the exception of Peter Fergu
son, Geo. Church and Jim Vaughan, are 
youngsters, all of whom take part In some 
active sport during the summer. There 
Is no fear from thl*. source on the out
come, sod Clancy expects that It will be

Towards the end of tbe last quarter, 
Duckett, who was marking XV. Turnbull 
rather closely, checked with splendid pre
cision, but In robbing the Royal City man 
of the ball, was brought heaclly to earth. 
Duckett made sure of his man and hooked 
Turnbull with bis lacrosse stick, the re
sult being that another scrap took place. 
Going for one another Ilk* tigers and 
hanging on to each other’s garments, 
they looked an exceptionally wild pair. 
After Indulging in this unscheduled per
formance for a few minutes, they were 
parted and each received a check, ruling 
them off for the remainder of the game.

Careye Win Two.
n.K%h°e“tod«on0e L&u^re;'8"

Flora!#— 12 3 T‘1
F. Stoic ............................. 139 jjt J7J_ us
E eitoen.................... ... 1,7 12V XVy~ 408

.................................. 1M 130 130- 398
Arn’,ta*« ........................... 141 127 128- 293

Totals ......
Careys—

Rovell .........
Turbin .......
Whyte.........
Cordlngley .
Walker .

TetaI* .........................1«« ~m *6«2-2«99

, W* !(
If - <

r Newel
Taverimi I Bay.

8. Jobosto 
Norman 

wopd.
W. W. Ba

ronto
G. E. Woo 

ronto. , 
Alf. Seller 
James lev 

ronto.

V i:
I If

1 2!
' 4 series.

The final lor the championship of the 
Methodist League between Woodgreen 
and Cllnton-street takes place Saturday 
at the island stadium.

On behalf of the National Cash Register 
Baseball Club, champions of the Senior 
Manufacturing League of Ramsden Park, 
I hereby challenge the Claremont», win
ners of the Stanley Park League, All 
Saints, champions Ot the Don Valley 
League, the winner^; of the Lambton 
Senior League, the i pinners of the st. 
Marys-Eatoo game it any senior aspir
ant to the city championship for a sud
den death game, temps, etc., to be ar
ranged lated. J. Rah ally, manager N.C.R. 
B.B.C. Phone or write.

f

Ml I
tl

Ottawa Citizen : Montreal, long known, 
to us as tbe embodiment of bad form ath
letically. and second only to Toronto In 
this sort of depravity. Is furnishing Just 
now another illustration of Ill-breeding In 
Its attempt to secure from Ottawa a crack 
amateur athlete-Whom we ourselves only 
succeeded In importing from Montreal last 
week, Of course, what we have we hold, 
btit, nevertheless, the Montreal move Is 
particularly lll-tlmed. it may even- make 
the whole transaction

Brentford Out of Pro Hockey.
SS£sSr
hockey team this winter, but the chances 
ore that Brentford will not have a team 
For three winters successively the club 
bed a heavy deficit, and unless a better 
league than the froUer"circuit ron be or
ganized this city is cut of pro-hockev for 
rood. An organization with Toronto is 
in# onlr proposition local supporter# will 
consider.

f i

soclaMnn8 Ii'n'ufl5v Horse Breeders’ As- ,

SSud to^or?^.y 8 r8cee W1U

r f

r- ■
1

»

.

___________________________________tiiiiisssi
The leterscbolastic games, which are to ™ m~ m been declared m OriuruZ. °;*U u- kss

_____________________ _ EHraleSM............... . " ” " ^

SSSdKjjl'tyy........... ...................... ....................'p.«, L..,„ .„~Tw7„

sEsEEffl
will accompany the team, the following account of himself. So will Ed. Reulhach Dineen cup competition, besides dt^er Jf WWII| IBIIBIW «■ «
seventeen taking the trip, and tte exact I Overall 1* uncertain. Some days his arni at tlî* Ward Rames, and as the f Tlie "iWn” ___ , ’ 1
line up will not be announced until the ! fecl* fln,! and o«her day* It bothers him a •"«rscholastlc games clash with the Ward^g i.uj * -p trad«nark on under- I
men step onv> the field at Hamilton *00d deel- If he Is right there will be marathon they cannot take part In both. 1 aothtnS » an assutanoe of eb- 1
Jchnsionc, Kcn iedj-, O’Neill McCann. Ger-1 BptP**R 10 R. if he Is good and re*dv i Consequently thej- unanimously decided at 1 so,utC comfort and satisfaction to f
ard. Ferguson, Klimsrtln. McCualg,1 ,‘I ute him to the first game of the » meeting of their athletic society to drop ■ the wearer. §
Vaughan. Hillllps, Church. Disney, Kilt. and probably follow with Brown cm of the school games this year. % U
Hickey. Solomon. XX’llliz and Snelllng. î.tï,t^°î!d’ .I*aÆ8: Reulfcaeh t0 Pitch ---------- \. T” #
Tigers are r-llght favorites, but Ottawa ÏÏL1" Chi<,a«o I am going tv Four Umpires at Once weœ^tnd'dJldrœ <ereee-
cas a great chance, and it w-ll! be a close eend ho,h Brown and Overall into one CHTOago n,t ,na IS»
score either way.’ Close more gsme apiece before the series to gb-e rl5ï,> '*•*'** th« '     Leek fat Um "AW r

way. them a good workout, but shall trot w-ork k °r*' I^a«u« Baseball League ' '
either of them more than once I expect VI' ? rej<rVed 1or thc world’s
to get Into the lineup myself within a 7av ^Ide " Thî.rd*^r,vf|0B* wl!l be
or two. for I must get some work to be In raîeh.dV" *>L'h«Zh m d*c,*,°" -to* been 
sl/ape for the series. I think my tec is Robert McRoy, who is in

6t. Michael’s are not saying much, but fhin^wM^ndVh wïh t'i* " ,u<ll<>r “ôur
tbej’ are confident that they will give «r. Jri, /.' ?"d I,h,>p?l th”t It will not to the world's series will officiîî»assigned

* »*-7i7* »,.» «, ErHtHsiF'-"'“-«"i

Ï. ' • ,-**n»nt' Music.

more expensive for
mus.

w*

FOR SALE |i
SECOND.HAND CAN
Four-Passenger DeDion, 

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, etc.

CALL AND SEE IT

ftoeeh City Automobile 
Company

85 QUEEN 8Ts WEST

Rugby Gossip,
T,A.A,C* are very much pleased with 

tijê wày their men showed up against the 
Argos’ heavy line. The practice game did 
those who were out a world of good. The 
crimson have been very backward up to 
thl» week, at, regards work.

\

Chicago Cub Pitchers.
CINCINNATI, Oct. )6.—Manager Chance 

said last night that he Is satisfied with 
the schedule for the world’s series. "It 
makes no difference to

i1 P)■
JOHN R0I

m
*

'! Dr. Allan Brown and Dr. Smlrle Law- 
sen, who will officiate In the. senior game 
at X'arslty field between<T.A.C. and Sf. 
Michaels, will also handle the junior con
test between T.A A.C. II. and Toronto 
Carlo* Club. The big game will start at 
2 46 and the junior event at 1,30 sharp.

, _

■ AD■
Argos and T.A.AC* will likely practice 

i'OJtether Id i he ftîtiiYc once or twice a 
week.

v-wt.-0^8 and Highlanders

tsz%3 £sr]i,ir
i announcement of th* d»?*” to, ‘iv official
; to be played In this m,t 7k Rames
I >*r,ders and the Giants for th* IÏ8 H!<h*
I 'hip rf Manhattan Thu ^ 4l4mpl'm-I rlayed under the ensplL* of '? Iv'
j Ccmmiselon, will «/,,,' ** 2f *he National 
I M. ard game, wll, ^ %J*?™"*- Dot.
SLsr Jz.'Z'jrAJ» "tsi

pîï“'.

Molnd»?•!’’iSf' af Polo Grounds.
Park. I7’ at American League

Trcd*resdayC^5,V Po,° «found*. 
Park.**°8> ’ °ct* w- at American league

place °îmd *d7tsntîiH* de lMr?,,rr tb* 
toe» Of a coin be decld«d tha

The following Is the schedule for 
F. U„ junior district 3, section 2. 

Oct. 1—Petrotea. at Windsor.
Oct. 8—Windsor at Sarnia.
Jet. 18—Windsor at Petrolea.
Jet. 23—Petrolea at Sarnie. 
let. 23-Sarnla at XVIr.dsor.
X'ov. 5—Sarnia at Petrolea.

O. R.
v.

, :. , s

„ dozen ij 
a few j

.' TourJ 

Ger».

••'J

if Jl' I The revised schedule tor Junior O. R. 
F- U., group 2, Is:

Oct. 1—Berlin at AlerU.,
Oct. 8—Alerts at Berlin.
Oct. 18—Berlin at Galt.
•Oct. 22—Galt at Alerts’.
Oct. » or 21—Galt at e<rlls.
Nov. 8—Alerts at Galt.

4 T.A.A.C. will hold a signal practice for 
both seniors and Juniors at the Mutual- 
street rink at 1.30 o’clock. MOTOR BOATS

STORED FOR WHITER
Repair*

*DUNS*%fa

Me4 i
WithTrawmirCrane. b^SSüts- '•a

Ocrma. griti VTSSfi^ THE MARINE CONSTRUCTION CO.4» Tfc# C Tarnbif C#. WCALSd.
, j i.l

w ed7
lame street i....... ....*
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WARD- MARATHON ENTRIES

EDOU Tfl 2 FAVORITE, 
WINS HOTEL STARES

tes for 
rday

The World'» Selections ,
by centaur

àaxList for To-merrew’s Race 127—Start 
o aiM Finish at exhibition Track. !»
fellewtns are the entries ter tba Ward 

; a, Wthoc to-morrow :
-ward, unattached, Latcbtord.

. O. Dalzell. unattached, Campbellford. 
V. Oeddes, Unattached, Toronto.

. ry Laweon, I.C.A.C, Toronto.
, Nesfrlce. I.C.A.C., Toronto.

Corker»-. I.C.A.C., North Bay.
'P Towne, Holy Trinity, Toronto.
. 1*1 etcher. Central T.M.C.A., Toronto. 

Ooorge, Beaverton A.C.. Beaver-

■Ê—Fort Erie—
FIRST BACB-Spes Nostra, Corinth, 

Semi Quavèr. • ...
^ SECOND. BACH—Rash, Planutess, Step-

THIBD RACE—Cooney K.. Woelcaita, 
Woodlsne-

FOURTH RACE—Mexoana, Spellbound, 
Ledy Irma.
\ FIFTH RACE—Hooray, Live Wire, 
Judge Laeslng.

SIXTH RACE—First Peep, Ooleond*. 
Lexington Lady.

, 4
«

Muddy Track Still a Feature at 
Fort Erie, Also at Louisville 

—To-day’s Entries,

£ D The.r-i Fat.™
ttheMotgi
re of Wz_ 
es for "ST|

i, ::COLEMAN
^ / I —Louisville—

| f rockR<!T RACE_H<r,m- Be*> Sand, Sham-

! AUce.Zahant.
THIRD RACE—Embellish, Butter Ball,

DRESS SHIT SîïK.sî^sjîr1'M,r ~un coo oui I
E. McMillan.

P/LSE/TERÏ
M iiLAGER. ■

er” A I,-
i i5^>^CCA,TMo.

wd e. Gales, Gordon Harriers. Mont-
s ''TAs Light Beer in the Light Bottle ”

A Standard for all «be 
, World to Pattern

No Government in the 

world demands so high 

degree of purity and 

quality in brewing, 

l as is in force in the 

O’Keefe Brewery.

» w**a A-»*»**-»» v/vi. V.----Uiuua won tile
Hotel Stakes to-day In the mud. going 
away, from Melton Street by a length 
Favorites won four of the six races. Sum
mary as follows:

FIRST RACE, «00 added, steeplechase, 
for 4-year-olds and up, short course -

1. Dr. Heard, «0 (McClain), 2 to L 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Cortey, 132 (Hagan), 8 to 1, 6 to $ and

T " The Beer with 
a Reputation "

is not only as good 

■but is far superior 

r to any imported lager, 

even at double the 

price.

At Hotels, Cafes and A 

Dealers generally.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,

TORONTO.

r, f-
X' Ei. Growers, Gordon Harriers, Mont-79i R, ■

, George Black, I.C.A.C., Toronto.
I J. A. Darling, Tgcumseh. Toronto.
, H. Lewis, British United, Toronto.

E. -C Williams, British United, Toronto, 
w. Baimlett. Central T M.C.A., Toronto 
R. E. McCormick, LC.A.C.. Toronto.
J; Love, unattached. Ayr.
H. Bene Ion, W.Y.M.C.A., Toronto.
Che». Lees, British Units*. Toronto.
8. H. Chatman, Iroquois A.C..
R. O’Brien, LC.A.C., Ganaaoque.
C. Darling. Tecumseh, Lambton Mills. 
W. F. Barry. unatUrhed. Churchill. 
Richard Blckett. Irish Club, Toronto. 
Geo. Hlnchcllfff. unattached. Toronto.

■ AC. Hanson,\I.C.A.C., Toronto.
O. O. Glgley, Irish Club, Toronto. 
D„MoOibbon. Guelph A.C.. Guelph.
W. Craven, Guelph A. C.. Guelph.
Jag. Saunders, Vermont, Toronto.
Alvin Cochrane, Tale. Toronto.
Lori* Hill, Don A.C.. Toronto.
David Miller. Don AC.. Toronto.
C. R. Howard. Moleens Bank A.C.. To

ronto.
Clifton C. Cress, Vermont, Toronto.
Alfred Watkins, Central T.M.CA, To

rso*».
John Near, I.C.A.C., Toronto. *■
Alex. Harrison, I.C.A.C.. Toronto.
Cladde Harrison. I.C.A.C., Toronto. ,
T. CoqrUn. Vermont, Toronto. , . tv 
W. H. Price. I.C.A.C.. Pavlsvllle.
R H. Buxton, unattached, Toronto.
Dan Sheridan. Vermont. Toronto.
Ernie Woods, I.C.A.C., Toronto.
». E. Perkin. I.C.A.C., Toronto.
T. Bush: unattkched, Mlmlco. .
Milton Fenn. British United. Toronto.
T. Moffltt, British United, Toronto.
J. Peglej'. I.C.A.C. Toronto.
J. McKinnon, St. Andrews, Toronto.
Levi Jame on, Onondago. Brantford.
Albert Twible. St. Andrews, Toronto.

’ Arthur Scholes, I.C.A.C.,' Toronto.
Wm. Walker, unattached, Toronto.
Jsrnet Gazey, Toronto Letter Carriers, 

Toronto.
Ed. Cotter, West T.M.C.A., Toronto. 
Lelsnd McLelland. West T.M.C.A., To- 

, rente.
Rolph Frank, Aura Lee, Toronto.

, James Courtney, Toronto Police AA, 
Torento.
James W. Treslder, T.M.C.A.. Brantford.
J. Demale, T.M.C.A., Toronto.
William Houston, Maple Leaf, Toronto. 
Anthony Hawkrigg, unattached. Lamb- 

t ton Mills.
, . ^hn G. Near, Central T.M.C.A., To-

Chsrles Peacock, LC.A.C., Toronto.
Alex. Shaw, unattached, Toronto. 

f Fred J. Nash, Brampton.
Alf. Taylor. Prince George A.C., To

res to.
O. Olive. Royal Canadian, Toronto.
Harry Pollock, Y.M.C.A., Brantford.
Fred Braithwaite, West T.M.C.'A., Hum

ber Bay.
» ' Wm. Blad. Centra! T.M.C.A., Toronto.
9 i A Earle, unattached, England.

A. Smith, unattached, Hamilton.
'8 B. Leonard, • unattached, Toronto.

Henry Curran, unattached, Toronto.
'# R. Baukham. West T.M.C.A., Toronto.

T
A I

> I 3. Stalker, 143 (Pemberton), 30 to 1 4 to 
1 and out.

Time 4-06 4-5. Magellaitdoet rider. 
SECOND RAÇE, 3400 added. 2-year-olds. 

$54 furlongs:
1. Onager, 108 (Glass), 7 to 30 and out. 

oj2 Imprint, 87 (Adams), 6 to 1, even and

3. Sidney R„ 108 (Tnplin), 5 to 1, 3 to 8 
and out.

Time 1.11. Barney Igoe also ran.
FIFTH RACE, all ages. 344 furlongs:
1. Amoret, U7 (Welsh), 6 to L 8 

1 to 2.
2. Oxer, 130 (Gainer), 6 to L even and 3 

to S.
3. Missive, 88 (Wilson), 18 to 1, 5’to 1 and 

8 to 6.
Time 1.10 1-Ï. Ben Lemend,

Lt ughlng Eyes, Lasalie. Coal Shot 
tine also ran.

FOURTH RACE. Iroquois Hotel Stakes, 
31500. 2-year-olds, 544 furlongs:

1. Ed da, 118 (Bums), 8 to 2, even and 2

L a - *5o :S■! Biers.: Is the classic salt of Toronto'sR —Marlboro—
^FIRST RACE—Mon Ami, Tonlata,Gypsy

SECOND RACE—Granla, Campaigner, 
Cnarlvari.

THIRD RACE—Shawnee, Duke of 
Bridgewater. Niblick.

FOURTH RACE—Eagle Bird. Double 
Five, Handrunning.

FIFTH RACE!—German Silver, Dan De 
Noylee, Moltke.

SIXTH RACE!—Sllyerin, Juggler, Black 
Branch.

r' 4resMrs. Made of flsoot5 \
•uriterfato, and tailored to the 

easterner's own measure with
\ i

*
■artistic touch that has 

Peer. There la to 8 and
dress salt 

de la Toronto that becomes 
qaltc the eqaal of the Coloama 
forty-doltor dress salts of 
elaeteen hundred and tea.

'

F lyase'
ot. Mall. tr207

Care at the To-day’s Entries•kill of
i_ ----- garment

critically Inspected before seat 
home — ao 
comes to Colei

welts, solid i 
nighout Pat- $ 
r, Button and * ) f 
fc Tan, Rus- 
Button and 
Bals. Gun 

ilucher Bals*
5 to 10 1-2.

[ sizes.

t to 5.disappointment Louisville Program.
LOUISVILLE. Oct. «.-To-morrow’s en- 

tries are as follows:
FI RUT RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 544 furlongs:
Olivia Metkle........ *108 Shamrock...............114

114 Slewfoot
Outpost.....................114 Collaret
McAndrews 
Ben Sand................ 11»

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, fillies and mares, 1 mile and 30 yards:
Zahars........................88 May Bride ............*88
Jocquellna............... *88 Star port ............... *101
Alice...........................108 Ruble Grande .,..102
Maid Militant.........102

THIRD RACE, selling, maiden 2-year- 
olds, 544 furlongs:
Sue Layton.............. 107 Nell Wilder ......... 107
Dottle B............
Not Tet..............
Butter Ball.......
Mise Dulin............... 107 Old Boy ...
Frank S.Kenna...U0 Allan Winter ........U0
Pitapat......................110 Star Blaze ............. 110

„ , FOURTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds
Harp! young. Latter Day Saints, To- and up, 544 furlongs:

ronto. Southern Gold.......114 Mettle Bereaud . .114
Alfred Meade, I.C.AC., Toronto. AM. the Great..........117 Marbles ..................11»
Chas. Wilkinson, Vermont Harriers, To- May Amelia.................118 Grenade ..................118

ronto. Gypsy King..............119 Billy Bodemer ..118
A. Wyer, Vermont Harriers, Toronto. Waponoca................ 122
Frank Windsor, unattached, Toronto. FIFTH RACE, purse, 2-year-old*, 6 fur- 
Wm. Murray, Central T.M.C.A., Toron- lorgs:

Fairy Story................!» Twalanl ....................99
Arthur Daughton, unattached, Toronto. I 8car- Pimpernel...102 James Me
George W. Keeber, Oakwood A. C.Î w,n*........................ lte Slguard ................... 106

Toronto. Golden Ruby............103 Prin. Industry
A. Rochyocqueleln, Irish Chib, Toronto. Lolxrfd....................... 108 lima .........
E. C. Freeman, Irish-Oub, Toronto. Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up,

Georg* Wins Beaverton Race. I Otlto.!'.**.'.................102 Royal Report ...M2

BEAVERTON, Oct. 5.—The seventh an- Mamie Algol..........108 Peter Pender ..........*»
nual 11-mile road race of the Beaverton J.F McMiIlan...,..106 
Athletic Club was held here to-day and •Apprentice allowance claimed, 
was won by Jimmie George of Beaverton I Weather raining. Track sloppy.

B. B. Helm. West Y.M.C.A.. Toronto. in the fast time of 82 minute». Geo. 1 _
fc Scott, unattached. East Toronto. Black of the -Irish A.C., Toronto was Pert Erie Entries!
Ernest Hunt. Vermont. A.Xfi. Toronto. second; R. H. Murray, Vermont AC., FORT ERIE. Oct. 8.—The entries for
Fred’Clarke, unattached. Deer Pkrk. Toronto, third; W H. Price, I.C.A.C., I Friday are as follows:
W..R. Howard, Central T.M.C.A, To- Toronto, fourth, and Ernest Reilly, Beav- FIRST RACE, 2-year-old maidens. 5

erton, fifth. Murray led for the first £ir,on**: , _____
three miles, when be took a stitch. Then ?aceJlL‘nd.......... Corinth ......... ..................187
Black and George went out at a faat « ^?îîre,"........VS* Expreeti .110
pace, with Black In the lead. Black hold- 5”?r of Rock.......^ ?eml Quaver ........ 110
ng the lead to the miiA nr>«t Marry Lad . ____

when George took up the leadership ami RACE' t-*****016*» wlllnr, 5H
held It to the finish. The time was con-1 SiliJlfV ,M ™..u
sldered very good, as It poured rain all fitenfâthér........... im £(,«...........”’’35!
the day previous, which made the roads Benl^m^d.........W P t ............... 104
very heavy and slippery. The prizes were THIRD RACE 3-vear-old* and >m ..it two silver cups and three medals, and ing 6 furlmmi?' y “ and up< *eU' 
the attendance the largest yet. ' Wcodlane.^*!

to2’l M*J1t02n 18t^eet- 103 4Taplln), 28 to L 8

3. Clay. 102 (Wilson), 8 to 1, * to 1 and 
3 to 5.

Time 1.10 3-5. Beythom, Solid Comfort 
Moncrief also ran.

.....114 FIFTH RACE, handicap, for 3-ycar-oIds 
.........114 j and up, 144 mfles:

1. Tom Hayward, 114 (Burns), 7 to 8, 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Reybourne, 100 (Glass), Ï to 1, 1 to » 
and out.

3. Veneta Strome, 106 (Davenport), 5 to
2, 4 to 5 and Out.

Time 1.531-5. Marigot also ran. . _
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds, i mile: IWlKMIF»», Oct, 8.—(Special.)—The
t, M, Cam bon, 108 (Gross), 6 to 1, 2 to l Trunk Pacific has arranged

and even. I with the Canadian Northern to use five
_ 2- B|k Stick, 104 (Garner), 4. to 1, 3 to ) I miles of the latter’s tracks, thru this

(™<aUM'•“*■ 5S'V%S!l
Time US 3-3. The Golden Butterfly I; , ” ®ut>*rlo,r Junction. The first 

Compton also ran. T I tTS*n 'aa<i ef wheat over the new line
between Winnipeg and Fort William 

Mud-Water Scratches. I soee out to-night, and four others will
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 6,-Weather and I !€ave d'i£*ng the next twenty-four 

track conditions were probably never be- I tlourA The new arrangements mean 
fore as bad In the history of Churchill th*t the Grand Trunk Pacific may op- 
Downs as they were to-day. The track I «rate thro trains from Edmonton to 
was mud and water and the card was rid- Fort WIHIam, a distance of aboutd «^r^TÆ  ̂: 11400 mJlee-

l Mln5n«te.M?»I(S^)): " I n Run«way Boys Caught,
3. Jack Weaver. 112 (Kennedy). David and Robert Alkens, 1689 Dun-
Time 1.17 3-5. Monte Fox, Bern Dance. I dft*'*treet, ased 15 and 12 years, respec-

Black Magic, Old Boy, Haldeman, Indian I tlvely, were arrested In Hamilton yes- 
Glrl, New Star, and Clsko also ran. Mu- terday. where they had gone gftere run. 
«Si* Idi2^e‘**-,*t/al*ht place I nlng away from home Tuesday. They
îhî°«, ,™w T**;2°WMlndlnSi,e ?lace K 40> 1114(1 taken a tent and were setting out 

SECOND RACE^îamiïe*SSd I 40 make their way In the wor!d*a la
1. Tom Blgbee, 102 (Hutfnagenf * I Hamllto^to dav *1^ mother w,u F° to
2. Claudia, MO (Moore). Hamilton to-day to prosecute them In
3. Elizabethan, 100 (Koeroer), - pouce court, as she can do nothing
Time L51 1-5. Canopian, Nettie Trgver, I wlth thegi at home.-

Detcon, Prdcla,Meadow Grass, Mae Ham
ilton and Phi Oak also ran. Tom Blgbee 
straight ft, Place 38.10, show 12.80; Claudia 
place 32.90, show 33.80; Elizabethan show 
38.31. v

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Duquesne 87 (Thomas).
2. Transvaal, 107 (Warren).
3. The Fad, 108 (Austin).
Time 1.17 2-6. Selwlk, Tom Shaw, St.

Aulaide, H. Kilty, Fisher also ran. Du
quesne straight 38. place 34.50, show 13.40;
Transvaal place 311.30, show 35.10; The I 
Fad, show 34.40. 1

FOURTH RACE, South Louisville Han-1 
dlcap. 6 furlongs:

1. Cherryola.
2. John Griffin II., 118 (Grand).
8. Whippoorwill, ill (Warren).
Time l.M. Tim Pippin and Trance also

ran. Cherryola, straight 316.70, place 35.80, 
show 83.30: John Griffin IL, place <8.44, 
show 33.20: Whippoorwill, show 33.60.

FIFTH 
1. Little
l Golden Ruby, 100 (Koeraer).
3. Little Rajah, 99 (T. Nolan).
Time 1.17 2-6. Hectagon, Hazel Burke

and Wine also ran. Hectagon broke a 
leg and was pulled up. Little Father, 
straight 83.80, place 83.40, show 12.70; Gold
en Ruby place 37.90. show, 33.20; Little 
Rajah show 35.10.

SIXTH RACE, selling. 11-16 mile:
1. Camel, 112 (Thomas).
2. The Peer, 102 (Koerner)-
3. Pirate Diana. 100 (Jackson).
Time 1.54. Stolypln, Dander, The Minks,

Captain Kennedy, Alice and Muzetta W. 
also ran. Camel, straight 310.10, place $4.80. 
show 32.90; The Peer, place 34.20, show 
32.70: Pirate Diana, show 32.80.

>»’» customers. a wltmer, ^h^offlcers^havlng 'arranged I R f CO R D The oniZ *«mad«
e?0.t tempting line of ente^a!nment for oeiWAfir. 5 which wfu psnna^ 
of*whl^*coi*sla?» ^

ScaoriELo's Ueuo Storb, Elm Stur.' 
Cor. Tnuouy, Toioxia

Drs. Vanzant & Wariaf’s
COLEMAN’S Lucetta SPRAIN CURE119 Hiram .. 119

Limited
102 liai St* West 

Tereste, Ca«.

k
.Tor Spavin, Bingbones, 
Bog Spavins, Thor op ins 
or removing any Fleshy 
Enlargements, mailed to 

s an7 address en receipt 
of #L00.

First Train Over G, T. P. From Wlnnl. 
peg te Fort William Last Night.

k
BOARDERS FOR THE « CHATEAU 

HANNA.”

Oct. 6.—(Special.)—There 
>* talk among the members of the
wümZ ,counc11 doing away with 
Wellington county jail at Guelph, and 
making arrangements with the Ontario 
Government to accommodate the pris
oners at the new provincial reforma-

ts To-day 
t than manu- 
’ cost. No 
■s filled. 1

...107 Canopia
....107 Even Break ....... 107

...107

107

107 Embellish
..110

WAWUFACTVIISO BY

Veterinary Specialty Co.uinane
Teeihs’ Shoes 

WEST

*oU Proprietors -

183 Dundee St, Toronto
„ ^ Fort Erie Races,
Special tralp, with parlor car, 11 a.m. 

dally until Oct. 11, Inclusive, 32-50 round 
trip. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
city ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Tonge-streeU. Phone Main 4209.

An Alderman Fined.

years, 2 Kenslngton-ave., was «rested hlm. bul M^ratî KlnSfoS^^n^t

axf.Æ'ïsiiÆÆ—.* a .

fo.
.106I NOTES. . « 1

League game. Devoa-
daF.*"klek^WwriM? "
H Dev. .u is n», will be

Lewis; backs,
let; half-backs. WIN 
Hawkins; forward*,

■*. Train. Goad and 
rr. Barker dndr Cat'- 
L ' Mills. ! : :
ootbal) game* Ratur- 

dMel on—Broadview 
P-m. Intermediate) i 

Tork at Chester, 2.3»
>d. opposite school, 
lermedlst*. west dl- 
ClIntone, 2 pm., Ar- 
ts. Senior d i vi sioo 
■tsw, 3-0) p.m., dm 
rtmorelands at Cals- 
and Dundas-stréet»,

I team play the Scots 
it Dovercourt ■ Perk 

Referee Mr. Chas.
1er team win be se
wing players: W.
F. Wilding, J. Bre- 
iddlrk. A. Standing, 
r B. .Ball. W. Wild- 
id low, j. Stuart, II.

*' the. Pioneers "on 
f>t Dovercourt Park 
Irln and Bloor. The 
requested to be oa 

\ 1 aieotlne. Fenson,
I Milne, Galbraith, 
sa. Smith. Johnson,
I Don Valle yon Set- 
"* • <7ounda, comes 

Urth-avenues, kick* 
r following players 
[the «round by 2.13:
F. Evans, Buchan- . 
r- Franklin. Hall,

Broadview and Te- j
licb ha* been look* 
f lime by the feot- 
I city, win come off 
Ireadvlew athletic 
I These two teams 
fball just now, se |
poked for. Referee !
he Broadview» en* 
n the Intermediate 
[hie handling the

.::S f -
i 7

■ ’i
..112

■
4 '

route.
8. C. Screeman. Irish A:C„ Toronto. 
Thomas Arnold, unattached. West To

ronto.
George Wells, unattached, Guelph.
L. HID, Vermont A.C.. Toronto.

; k J. Norman McDougall, unattached, Lon- 
' don. -

A !7

AM
A i.110

Cbes. Smart, unattached, Toronto. 
Arthur Jameson. Onondaga, Obsweken. 
James Murphy, unattached. Toronto.

Earle, unattached, Toronto. 
Thomas Morfltt. Ht. Andrew's. Toronto. 
Chas. Lee. British United, Toronto. 
Charles Williams, British United, To- 

• ronto.
Sydney Roden. British United. Toronto. 
Angus Mackey. British United. Toronto.

; „Harry Lewis, British United. Toronto. 
Alex. Shipman, unattached, Toronto.
J. Qulnten. unattached, Toronto.
A. B. Lake, British United. Toronto.
A. Kitchen. West T.M.C.A.. Toronto.
L. Ross, unattached, Toronto.
Bert Ham. W.T.M.C.A,, Toronto.
J. A. Todd, unattached. East Toronto. 
Wm. Ashton unattached, Toronto.

, Chas.» C. White, Central T.M.C.A., To
ronto.

Robt. McGee, 8l. Andrew’s A.C., To
ronto.

W. Newell, Elm Lacrosse Club, Toronto. 
J. Taverner, Humber A.C., Humber 

Bay. -
8. Johnston, unattached, Toronto.
NOrman Bradley, Wychwood, Wych- 

wood.
W. w. Barniett, Central T.M.C.A., To

ronto
C. E. Woodstock, Central T.M.C.A., To

ronto.
Alf. Seilers. West T.M.C.A.. Toronto. 
James. Irvin?. Latter Day Saints, To

ronto.

103

Alfred 107 (Moore).....106 Caper Sauce..........;
Eng. Esther......... ,.M8 Joe Gaitens .........Ill
Catroke.....................107 Dr. Burch
Cooney K....... ........110 Wool casta .... ...103

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-ot<ls and up, 6 
furlongs:

107

Bowling in Hamilton,
HAMILTON, Oct. 6.-^At the annual 

meeting of the Hamilton Bowling Associa
tion, which controls the leagues of the i mi r.-.
Hamilton Bowling and Athletic Hub, the High Ranm..........10* Sodboimdelection of officers reeulte<l as foUows: t^miiT * ......... vs Ppe,bound ”

Honorary presldent—H. M. Sweeney \ I pitpth' racv* 2>vF8r«oi<h flnt 11W __«« 
President, J. A. McMahon; vice-president, mile and Vovlrd^ *' X~

,J,2L”,^rn RaW: ^ l^.Ing . M^Bob Co
secretary-ireaaurer, C. H. Mitchell; execu- Detroit 10Z Hner.v
r'wSÏiowj’ A ^ifdnOrrnreV?!aimsw U^We'...........
A. B. On CD*' Hickey, °FW. WatTn,' I , ÆY&fÜZ-'and “»>' **"- 

George Price, George C. Martin, W. O. I g.?'Philo 97 Rlr,Duffle. George Avery, R. J. Harron, A.    97 Corl^
D. Lumsden. R. J. 8. Weatherston. E. J. i ourfn...................... *108 £n<ü" im
,Pxcnmbow„ng1eamaW a"d Capta,n* of jfâfrXZZyiï
e\ery bowling team. p---. vxb*r me

The seaaon will open with most of the «Apprentice allowance of $ 
leagues In the course of the next two claimed
Th^H.B and A.C. will be represented ' Weetiier re,ny’ Track 

at St. Louis, Mo., at the annual tourna
ment of the American Bowling Congress, 
and at Buffalo at the National Bowling 
Association tourney with a /lumber of 
teams.

The first mls-snd-out tourney of the. ; — „
season will be held at the H.B. and A.C. I Raul D/yJe’’’:’V”’.^ 5yp,y °,rt .......... 101
on Saturday night. It will be conducted ! Bear of Mountain. .101 Tomcat ..

Tonlata..................... 109 Mon Ami
SECOND RACE—3-year-olds 

1-16 miles :
George Field..............94 Charivari
Eschau......................
Granla....................... 119

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and 
mile ; . — .
Inspired...................   89 Shawnee .
D. of Bridge water. 102 St. Jeanne
Niblick.......... /......... 107 Oakhurst

FOURTH RACE—2-year-olds, 
longs :
Hate............
Eagle Bird.

•108

), CORK TIP‘ »
..108 RACE, 6 furlongs : 

Father, 106 (Thomas).....1U

CIGARETTES. .105
..w

.112

'
,..188

..KBw-
IÜ

. ;
pounds

itr.
t > r
Marlboro Card.

MARLBORO, Oct. 8.—The entries tor 
to-morrow are ss follows ;

FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and up, 6

m aMarlboro Résulta. ♦ ti "i JlMARLBORO, Oct. A—The race results 
here to-day are as follows:

FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and up, 5 
furlongs :

1. Hallack, 10 to 1, 8 to 1 and 6 to S.
2. Dan De Noylee, 107, even, 2 to 6 and

.

Wts i
104

>on the handicap basis. 114
and up, 1 out.

3. Henry Croascaddin, 113. 7 to 1, S to 
1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.01 4-5. Paul. St. Jeanne, Croy* 
den and Cbalum also ran.

SECOND RACE—2-year-old«. 6 furlongs:
1. I va bel, 13 to 20 and out.
2. Miss Jonah, 110, 3 to 1, 1 to 2 andout.
3. Indora, 106. 4 to 1, even and out.
Time 1.02. Altadena also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, steeplechase,

3-year-olds and up. shout course :
1. Waterway. 152, 1 to 2 and out.
2. Lizzie Flat, 135, 3 tod 1, 4 to 6 and out. 
Time 2.21. Judge Dundon also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—3-year-old* and up,

844 furlongs :
1. Tonlata. 109. 2 to L 3 to 5 and out.
2. El Oro.f 123. 8 to 1. 2 to 1 and even.
3. Haymarket, 144. 4 to 1, 7 to 6 and 

3 to 5.
Time 1.23 2-5. 'Horace E.. Pery Johnson, j 

Arthur Bryan and Sllverln alfo ran.
FIFTH RACE—2-year-olds maidens, » | 

furlongs :
1. Miss Columbia, 107, 30 to 1,10 to 1 and

3 to 1. )
2. Never Again. 107, 7 to 5 and out.
3. Hecuba, 20 to L 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
Time 1.03 2-6. Royal Lodge and For

ester also ran.
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 5 fur

longs ;
1. Montcalm, 2 to 1, 3 to 5 and out.
2. Dress Parade II., 113, 8 to L 3 to 1 

and even.
t 3._M. T. Greene, 113, 3 to 1, even and- 3

Time 1.02. Footpad, Blue Tie, Elabor
ate, Mary Lee also

108 ilio Campaigner .......115 '
DRINK

ROBERTSON’S

; J,p Postponed.
pc». 6 —Rain ceus- 
of to-day's pro- 

rare* at the meet- 
nrse Breeders’ Ap
ices will be con- '

up.
'4

.. 88 \ r.102
», t109 i "8544 fur-

.......... 97 Rye Straw
......... 104 Double Five

Handrunning............100 Aldlva .........
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 8 

furlong* :
Grecian Bend 
Moltke......:.
Beth Goodwin...........115 Dan d# Noylee 115
Paul Davis................ 113 Tomcat
German Silver.......... IK* Kyrat .
Dt acoola

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and
Blue Tie.......
Sllverln........
George Field

107 A ». I.108iALE
AND CAR
it DeDion, 
epney

I I .103

IIIscotch wren Tftc110 Fearnaught 
110 John Miller I113

11s 1JOHN R0BERTJDN * BON, ltd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dame 8L W., Montreal m1 *

Oriental 
Smoke.

113
110HO HVup. mile; 4

108 Margaret 
101 Black Branch...101 
107 Juggler

Weather clear; track fast.

108

AUTOMOBILE SNAPS a■ . - M

etc.
British United Notes.

There will be a general meeting of the 
B.U.A.C. at their club rooms. 499 West 
King street, on Sunday, at 2.30 p.m. All 
member* arc requested to attend, as there 
I» some Important business to be d!*- 
cuteed. The British United footballers 
play Devonians at the Pine* at 2.30 n m 
on Saturday. All players who are signed 
on are requested to turn up on time The 

, club he» eight entries In the Ward Mara
thon 0-1 Saturday, Including M. Fenn. 
finished sixth last year, and who |*’ now 
running well, and A. Lake, the well-known 
local runner. Both these boy» should be 
well up at the finish, with the oth»r club 
entries not far behind.

SEE IT
■IN USED CARS i.

AA ■'I
VAt •

iA

tomobile X

r rSince our last announcement we have disposed of about 
dozen used cars, but have taken in others on new sales, rnd now offer 

a few hitherto unheard-of bargains in two Runabouts, three L)^ht 
Touring Cars, two medium Touring Cars and two large Touring 
Cars. If you want a car you should not miss seeing them.

t!y one »
ran.who ¥T. WEST Alexandra Yacht Club. 

vTh* I meeting f t the Alexandra) 
Club, held at their club house, foot 

on Thursday, Sept. 29. 
the following officers were elected: Com- 

The Hunting Beaeen, modore, T. e. Wrenshall; vlce-oommo-
Those Interested in a place to go wuvin. ,.?eerln,: rear-commodore, s. 

hunting this fall should write for a mi«uAV u 3 . Ru,.aell; hon-
copy of "Haunts of Fish and Game," a B. Slmmingtom man'.îSi^t" cSSmlttoî' 
publication issued by the Grand Trunk T C. Scot' j. James * committee, 
Railway System, telling where all kinds The member* «„d friends of the A T C 
of game me y be found, list of game ar* {ubllsnt over the past season, which 
lawf, descriptive matter regarding the "•* ,h* most successful In the hls-
several hunting districts, maps, etc., C,"h’,nm/n,i’ from a financial
ttnt free to any address on appllcatl ,n 1-5 Snd’
to J. D. McDonald, district passenger the city champiowhip^ ”ÆeVft^ctoi5C 
agent, Union Station, Toronto, Ont If taring etc with the gun wins' the

l»

a

m itOATS
rnm

<

McLaughlin carriage go., 11 TEN FOR ID CTS. ' t

i TRepairs 
by Experts- limited

(Corner Church and Richmond Sircelt ) ~\< ICTIfil GO. TORONTO, b N T. u
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►■ ■•5 PROVISIONAL EOÏEHIIMEIIT 
' ; ISSUES PROCLAMATION nport of his family. The mother sur

vived the insured * few days only. Her 
estate Is left to the grandchildren, who 
will take under their father’s will If 
the word “family" Is construed as 
children. Here the word family may 
well mean children alone. Indeed that Is 
Its primary meaning, and the court 
would only attach a secondary mean
ing. which would Invalidate the gift 
when driven to do so by the context. 

The claim of the executrix falls and•*"* sa?y5rtss*A*s“*aîs
among them share and share alike, and 
the shares paid out to each on attain
ing majority. Mother and official 
guardian’s costs out of fund. No order 
as to grandmother’s costs.

Re roster and Township of Raleigh. 
—J. M. Ferguson, for Foster. J. G. 
Kerr, for the township. Motion to 
quash a bylaw of the township for the 
licensing and regulating the keeping 
of billiard tables for hire and fixing a 
license fee. Judgment : I cannot, upon 
the material, find that this bylaw Is 
In Its nature prohibitive even tho the 
result may be that no one may un
dertake to establish a billiard room In 
the township. There may be no rea
sonable demand for such a place, and 
the fact that even ht the absence of 
any license or regulation until recent
ly there was no such resort Indicates 
that this Is the case. The motion falls 
on all grounds, and must be dismissed 
with costs.

J! venting others bettor fitted to the cli
mate and the conditions, from taking 
up their residence In their room.

We are sure that there may be some
thing done to arouse the Interest of the 
Midlanders, and the men of Devon,

The Toronto World

PURE
WATER

I Every day adds 
thousands of 

■ new readers to I

FOUNDED 1»SS,
Newspaper PsMIi 
Day Se the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Corner James and Richmond Streets, j end the wait, and the still hardier hill-

men of the northern county combes.

NA hog every

the boy scouts Om
is ft

“ Braganza Dynasty, Mischievous 
and Disturbing, Has Been 

Forever Exiled,” It Says.

Crossing Canada, Sir Robert 
Baden-Powell, founder of the 
Boy Scout Movement, left an 

of enthusiastic Scouts in
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TELEPHONE CALLS; DOUn MOS—Private Exchange Connect* These are the people who will appre-
R.ai.r.ln?f Th,DwÔrîrwlt|VIooBfer a c‘»‘* thc almost free lands of Ontario, 

favor upon the publishers If they will and who will be prepared to face the 
send Information to this oflfoe of any | ^ wh,ch farm „,e undet anjr condi

tions requires. ,
The London people are also largely 

'oi! the submerged class, whereas the 
rural Bhglandere, who are prepared to 
emigrate and settle, generally nave 
enough capital to make a good start 
and to furnish themselves with a good 
homesteading. Some of these families 
come out even non’ with cash In bund 

Because of thc accidental absence of I up to 120,000. For such as these) Canada 
two aldermen from the council yeeter- is pining, not In any snobbish spirit, 
day, the board of control’s recommend- but with the knowledge that every 
ation that Dr. Charles J. Hastings be family of this class means the employ- 
appointed medical health officer was ment of unattached Individuals and the 
sent back to the board. The control- rapid building up of a higher standard 
lers at least know their own minds j 0f living than the early settlers could 
and. will certainly stand to their guns. | possibly attain.
A few days’ delay will not change the 
situation, and whatever Is to be said to

qj There le never any
d:

s QVJSpringe water. Your 
grooer selle K.

army
his wake. The principles of the 
organization appeal to both par
ents and boys, and hundreds of 
Canadian youths are joining the 
ranks. The Globe will print

aisn.5news stand or railway t 
Toronto paper should be 
where The World is

main saoe
Special October

Offer
LONDON. Oct. 6.—Theodore Braga, 

the provisional president of Portugal, 
He has been

TÂBI:not offered.

I1Six H-gal. bottles. Me. 
One 6-gal. bottle. Me. 
One 2-gal. bottle. 26c. 
Quarts, per do*.. 76c.

Spleis a poet and economist, 
an avowed Republican for 40 yegg 
but only recently made hie entry into 
politics He is essentially a man of
thBemadlno Machado, who Is the most 
profound politician of the Republican 
party. Is a candidate for the preel- 

a deucy of the new republic. Costa is a 
W professor of law and a brilliant orator. 
■ The* other members of the govern-

pfofessors of

per lIs The World's New Telephone 
Nember. Clod: ONE TEAR FOR 

ONE DOLLAR
Will yew be one to tabs 
advantage of this splendid 
offer? Just figure what it 
means—2c. • copy for Can
ada's big illustrated weekly 
magasine. Regular price to 
$2.00 per year or 9c. a copy, 
fiend in yeur subscription to-day

AT OSGOODE HALLFRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 7, 111#. EMBIs weekly complete stories of the 
progress of the movement. Each 
Saturday’s Globe will contain 
the latest news on Stout matters.

r*- CAANNOUNCEMENTS.
!COUNCIL AND THE M. H. O. Spec4 Oct. e. mo.

Judges chambers will be held on 
Friday. 7th Inst., at it a.m.

Peremptory list for division court for 
Friday, 7th Inst., at 11 a.m.-:

t—Leneve v. Arnold (to be ‘Contin
ued).

2—Boob v. Oliver.
2—Sager v. Sbeffer.

Jury Assizes.
Toronto Electric Light v. Toronto. 
Savings Bank v. Torr Ranee.

Non-Jury A sizes.
«2. Smith v. Craig.
34. Stewart v. Toronto Railway,
«<- Brown v. Hlgel.

: band
piecei

i choo.1ment ore lawyers or
A Times correspondent, who has Just 

returned to London from Lisbon, re
marks that a strong loyalist spirit was 
shown by the populace and army dur
ing the festivities In connection with 
the celebration of the centenary of the 
battle of Bueaco. and says that if the 
king escaped, and his- entourage shows 
resolution, It is almost certain that 
they will be able to make a fight 
against the Republicans, who really 
only dominate Lisbon. All depends on 
the officers In charge of the forces out
side of Lisbon. Civil war, the core
spondent adds, between the capital and 
the country Is a very probable outcome 
of the present situation, and it It should 
occur, there Is sound reason why the 
Republicans, backed by a Lisbon mob, 
should be able to dominate the rest Of 
the country.
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until Jiull

Met. from
The Canadian Century

MONTREAL 2«l8 LADIThrift is a virtue In certain clrcum-
flf Evers

some.
Costs

Trial.
Before Falcontorldge, C.J. 

Kemerer v. WMIs and Singlehurst.— 
M. H. Ludwig, for plaintiff. W. R. 
Smyth, K.C., > for defendant Wills. G. 
Osier and 8. G. Crowell, for defendant 
Singlehurst. This action was by a 
broker for $12,187.66 for a declaration 
of plaintiff’s rights against the de
fendants, two other brokers, under an 
alleged agreement, which defendant 
SingletruTst denied knowledge of, and 
counterclaimed for one-third of $12,- 
188 and $960. Judgment: Defendant 
Slr.glehuret has proved to my satis
faction paragraph 6 of hie statement 
of defence and counter claim. The 
question of the existence of a part 
nenshtp between plaintiff and WMIs 
has arisen and lies been, to some ex
tent, considered by other Judicial offi
cers. but never with all the convinc
ing pieces of evidence which were pre
sented to me. This action, therefore, 
falls as against Slnglehurst. and he Is 

_ entitled to Judgment on his counter
irh|nv^-n.fVA<f-nyi 8UMnT cJa,m wlth IU ”eceWary result UPOn
(Du \ ernet A Co,), for plaintiff. Mo- ^he temporary credit allowed In the re-

dLuvlrv nutTîSHbiL cost*. I do not pass uponif*; for delivery out ot exhibits for use th aUeged agreement set up in the
before the county court Judge. Order ,totcme”t 0f claim. It becomes un- 
msde. nM Aunr tn rin so If I had to do to.
WTilte^fof UalntSfi V’«KDenfaonSor 1 ,houM FTObab,y hold thtt tk* pllln" 
White, for plaintiffs, a. Denison, for ,<* bad to discharge the onus
defendant. Motion by plaintiffs for Join, hands with

,unfer C’ K’ m- Knlar*ed plaintiff, who therefore may have 
until 10th Inst. Judgment against Wills if lie wish,

Brennen v. Bank of Hamilton.—H. 8. wiTnout costs Thirty days’ stay. White, for defendants, other than the 1lltn<,ut co*w’ T y 
Milne*. B. Osier for Mllnee. J. O. Smith, 
for plaintiff. Motions by defendants 
iflor orders to amend statement of de
fence. Orders made. Costs in cause to 
plaintiff.

Bouter v. Carter.—A. J. Thomson, 
for plaintiff. F. Ayleeworth, for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff to set 
aside praecipe order for security for 
costs. Order made. Costs In the

Park v. Miller.—A. J. R. Snow, K.C., 
fotf defendants, the Millers. Mclldery 
(W. M. Hell), for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants for particulars of statement 
of claim before pleading. Motion en
larged until 10th Inst. Particulars to 
*hc delivered meantime and time for 
pleading to run from such delivery.

Miller v. Park—Mclldery (W. M.
Hall), for defendant. A. J. R. Snow,
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant to consolidate action with Park v.
Milter. Reserved.

Comey v. Galt Malleable Iron Co.—
A. J. Thomson, for defendants. J. G.
Smith, for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendants for particulars of statement 
of claim before pleading. Order made 
that particulars be given of the way 
In which the claim of $4000 damages Is 
made up. Costs in cause. Time for 
delivery Of statement of defence to 
run from such partlcutors being fur
nished. Leave to dellvèr further par
ticulars not later than a week after 
service of notice of trial.

McMIehael v. Clendenning—F. J.
Roche, for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for a final order of foreclosure.
Order made.

Brennen v. Bank of Hamilton—J. O.
Smith, for plaintiff. C. W. Bell (Ham
ilton) for defendants other than Mllnee.
B. Osier for the Mllnee. Motion by 
plaintiff to set aside notice of trial 
pleadings having been reopened and 
cause not at Issue. Reserved.

Mann v. Island Smelting and Refin
ing Co.—8. Watson, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order amending 
writ by adding certain parties as de
fendant*. Order made. Copy to be 
served with statement of claim on 
original defendants.

stances, but jrt degenerates Into a vice, 
the credit of Dr. Hastings can only be I whether It takes the form of pare! mon- 
said In stronger terms as time passes, iousness or cloee-fletedness.

Indeed, the lapse of a day or two nearsighted inability 
may strengthen his case, as It Is al- j vantage of spending for the sake of 
ready stated that names have been to come. People of this class In
employed against him without any au- j Kn„and ere not afrald that other 
therlty, while those who have been I people may make a dollar at their ex- 
foremost in the support of the one or [ pense, and this form ctf meanness is 
two other candidates mentioned, ad-

f MICHIE’Sor the 
to see the ad- DRI•(Wallaceburg), for defendant Arnold. 

W. J. Hanna, K.C., for plaintiff. A. 
B. Caracal 1 en (Wallaceburg), for de
fendant Stelnhoff, An appeal by the 
defendant Arnold from the Judgment 
of the County Court of Lambton of 
$0th May, 1910. Plaintiff’s action was 
for damages and an Injunction to re
strain defendant Arnold from cutting 
any timber on land purchased by 
plaintiff from defendant Stelnhoff, as 
alleged on the distinct statement that 

~ there was no encumbrance on the said 
« lend At the trial Judgment was giv

en to plaintiff against* defendant Ar
nold, for $60 damages for the cutting 
of timber by defendant Arnold, with 
cciinty court costs and an injunction 
restraining defendant Arnold perpetu
ally from entering upon and cutting 
or removing any timber or property 
and dismissing action against Mrs. 
Stelnhoff without costs. Defendant's 
appeal therefrom not concluded.

Blega
Opera
shade

MILLI
Aa us 
that I

■Fise»t blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

t ■ Master’s Chambers,
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Gibson v, Toronto Bolt and" Forging 
Co.—W. G, Thurston, K.C., for plain
tiff. M. L. Gordon, for defendants. 
Motion by plaintiff to strike out all of 
the sixth paragraph and all of the 
words In the second paragraph of the 
statement of defence after the. first 
mention of George Gillies as embar
rassing. Judgment: Motion dismissed 
with costs in $he cause. The plaintiff 
can have three weeks further time to 
reply if so advised.

Shields v. Marchantr-T. H. Wilson 
for defendant. Motion by defendant on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

chronic In Toronto and Ontario gen- 
Whatever benefits one man,mit that Dr. Hastings Is thebf second | «rally, 

choice, and that among Toronto Candi
dates, he le the only man to be regard-1 benefits one part of the community,

benefits all. This principle Is (neuf- 
We are not Inclined to blame the I fictently recognized by Ontario people, 

council for delaying the settlement of J and an influx of those who have found 
the matter. Many Issues have been j the advantage of Its application In 
raised which are not to be decided off
hand- If the aldermen are really in I beat things that could happen to the 
earnest, and are not affected by mere provjncc thru the acquisition of a pop- 
personal Interest, their Investigations | uIatlon ,mbued wlth lt. 
will strengthen Dr. Hastings’ appoint
ment when lt Is ultimately made. They 
may assure then^tolves that the half 
has not been told of bis qualifications, 
and they may ascertain beyond the 
shadow* of a doubt that the practical 
unaniiptty ot the medical profession 
and t'he press In this important matter 
Is not without the best groit

•ity.Rebel Proclamation.
On Wednesday afternoon the follow

ing proclamation was Issued by the 
provisional government to the Portu
guese people: The people, army and 
navy, have succeeded in proclaiming 
a republic. The Braganza dynasty, 
mischievous and disturbing to social 
peace, has been forever exiled from 
Portugal.

’This rare event, representing the 
pride of an untamable race and the 
salvation of a country whose bravery 
Is proverbial. Alls with enthusiastic 
Joy the hearts of patriots, and Anally 
ends our country’s bondage.

‘‘Our aspiration for a regime of lib
erty stands revealed bright in Its vir
gin Innocence.

‘‘Citizens, the present moment re
deems and recompenses for all strug
gles and the sorrowful apprehensions 
we endured. This moment must be 
the beginning of a period of austere 
morality and Immaculate justice. In 
order that the glorioua communion of 
principles shall make of our sacrifices 
for our country, the base of our poli
tical program and our geberoeity to
wards the vanquished, and the base 
of our moral program.

"Citizens,

•tibenefits the next man, and whatever HAN
Mlchle A Co., Ltd. V 
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txr. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
U hie new residence, tfo. 1 Roxborotign 
street B.. corner Yonge street- Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office, 162 Bay street Telephone Main
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rIt is all very well to bring out the 
Londoners, but It would be vastly bet
ter to get Immigrants from th* farms, 
whx> can appreciate what Ontario has 
to offer them in •fertile acres and 
bumper crops, and who have 
caption of the value of rural life and 
prosperity.

One.

ITO CAMPAIGN IN KOOTENAY LOOKS UK£ MORE DELAY 
IN EXTENDING INTOKE

i.

Number of Ontario Ministers in th# 
Party.some con-

Arrangements have just been com
pleted by the board of moral and social 
reform and evangelism of the Presby
terian Church for a great campaign in 
thc district of Kootenay and Kamloops. 
In all about 20 towns are to be visited, 
including Fernle, Cranbrook, Nefoou, 
Trail, Roesland, Grand Forks, Rev*;,- 
stoke and Golden- The meetings are to 
•tart on the I4th Inst., and will con
clude early In December.

Among the special workers taking 
part will be Rev. Robert Atkinson, 
Cliesley; Rev. WWlam Beattie, Co- 
bourg;

nds.
\ There may have been lobbying In 

favor of the minority candidates. There I Considerable interest attaches to the 
«ire statements to that effect. Unfor- proposal to hold in London, within the 
tunatsly that Is a feature of our present next few year*, an Imperial exhibition 
elvfcjmethodi. But the aldermen who on similar lines to those that have 
have the city interests at heart will proved so successful, particularly the 
Ignore these movements, end attend j Franco-British exhibition of last 
only to the main Issue. Having de- ■ and the Brltleh-Japaneee exhibition etui 
monstrated Dr. Hastings' fitness for In progress. Popular and educative ae 
the pdsltl n, they will support the board these have been, they yield In àttrac- 
of control's recommendation when It is | live quality tq one specially associated

with the imperial states and certainty. 
If really representative, none could 
cel It In diversified quality. The Bri
tish flag circles the world and floats 
over climes and countries able to fur- 
nleh enough for a record gathering. 
And there are other weighty reasons 
and purposes which easily account for 
the approbation the proposal has al
ready elicited.

AN IMPERIAL EXHIBITION.
Pipe is Not Ready and Sand Reef 

Must Be Removed—Revenue 
From Railway Grows. j

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge. C.J., Britton. J., 

Riddell. J.
Re Solomon Whits, a solicitor.—E. 

Week, K.C., for appellant. R. McKay,;, 
for respondent, contra. An appeal by 
the solictor from the order of Middle- 
ton. J„ of May 27, 1810, The order ap
pealed from had directed that an at
tachment do Issue against the solici
tor for not producing a bill of costs 
for «taxation pursuant to praecipe or
der of Feb. II, 1001, Issued from the 
office of thP-toeal registrar at North 
Bay. Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
with coate.

Farrar v. McPherson.—G. Osier, tor 
A., E, Frlpp, K.C., for 

An appeal toy defendant

F,! W'

let Interest for our be
loved country animate you and a eln- Indications are against the ettyto' 
file desire—that to be great—unite. belnfi able to carry out the plan of 
The republic has confidence In the peo- extending the Intake pipe SdO feet be*
Pie for the maintenance of social or- IOTt next year. While the understands 
der. respect for Justice and devotion ln* wae that -the pipe was to be de- 
to the common cause of liberty. Con- livered by the Canada Foundry on
soildate with your love and sacrifice -Qct- *- and th* extdneton completed in
the work which springs from ths Por- ”•”« days, only a section of ttie pipe 
tuguese republic.’’ is now ready and the flexible Joints,

President’s Manifesto. the difficult part of the work, have
The provisional government aseem- y«t to be made. Moreover, a sand

bled for the first time to-day. Civic 3 feet deep around the mouth of
Governor Lean sent out an edict to the the lntake Jn fifty feet of water has 
people ot Lisbon declaring “work and to be Pumped away. As the delicate 
order" shall be the device of thc re- ^ot' ot 1*7*"* ,the pipe demands fine 
public and commanding the people to weather, It la unlikely that anything 
preserve order and respect the persons cen he done until next spring, 
and property of both Portuguese and At tlle hoard of control meeting yet 
foreigner, whatever their rank, posi- terday the analysis of water sac;^. 
tion and political or religious opinions taken on September 28, «bowed that at 

Provisional President Braga has Is- a 800 feet out from the mouth
sued a manifesto, addressed to the °f tbe Intake the number of colonies 
army and navy, it says; "The gov- of bacteria wae greater than at the 
ernment has confidence In the patriot- mouthi but that at 2000 feet out there 
Ism of all, because the republic Is wae 4 merited Improvement, Inducing 
made for all. It hopes that the officer*<-ic<mtn>,1’er Spence to declare again 
of the army and navy who have hot *b4t the *xt«n®*on should be 2000 feet 
yet shared the revolutionary movement To Extend the Grange,
wm present themselves at headqusr- Acting on the city's Instructions to 
ter» and swear absolute loyalty to the Purchase property needed to extend 
new regime. Meantime the revolution- Th* Grange, dedicated ae a public park 

forces roust guard all positions b>" the late Dr. Gold win Smith, so as 
,?*■ tbf defence and consolidation of t0 Provide frontage on Beverley and ;

, 'St. Patrlck-streets, the azscsement ;
thlrtX hours’ continuous commleeloner has expended $96,000 In 

y,"* conduct of the populate acquiring the necessary land Includ-
sinli. ,Wae exemplary. Not a ln* bouses. There arc 13 parcels of
h, * of pcrsonal vengeance has l<,nd altogether, the highest individual
neen reported." price paid being $0000.

Altho the board of control consider* 
ed the prices asked for property en \ 
Eilzabeth-street needed for the .pro- 
pezed playground tn St. John’s Ward, 
to toe enormous. It was felt that no 
better terms were likely to be obtain
ed elsewhere. The rates range around 
$180 a foot, and the building# are 
merely frame shacks. The total le 
about $17,000.

Revenue From Street Railway.
The city’s share of street railway re

ceipts for September Is $34,313, com
paring with $30.648 last year. The 
company's gross receipts for ths 
month were $428,624, an Increase ot 
$47,000 over September of 1909.

The city Is at last freed from emsll- 
pcx, the Swiss Cottage Hospital, 
which had been open since April 18. 
toeing closed yesterday, when the sole 
remaining patient, a boy of seven 
years, was discharged. There have 
been 39 patients treated since April 16, j 
without one death.

A deputation of 8t. George-street re* ! 
sidents wlH appear before the board of 
control next Monday to protest ! 
against hydro-electric cement con
crete poles being erected on that 
street. They want the wires placed 
underground, but the mayor points out 
that polc.s will toe necessary Jn any 
event for1 street lighting.

Fight for Commutation Rates. ■
Controller Church is to redraft Ms 

motion to apply to the Dominion Gov
ernment for legislation that will com
pel the railways to treat Toronto as 
well as Montreal In the matter ot 
commutation rates, 
mises his support.

Mayor .Geary ’Is to speak at the ■ 
beard of trade banquet at Sherbrooke,
Que., on Oct. 17;

The contract Ot ths Interurban Elec- <. 
trie Company, Limited, to supply cur* - 
rent fog the arc street lighting to th# 
seventh ward, expired on Oct. 1, an# 
the company offers to renew it té 
three years on the same terms. m

I

year.

j JOHN
4 ss

Rev. R. B. Knowles, Galt; Rev. 
William Paterson, D.D.; Rev. B. P. 
Thornton, Colbome; H. M. Brown, 
Buffalo; O. Knight, Bathurst, N.8.; 
W J. McBretoey, Toronto; Robert 
8y.mere, Hamilton, and W. W. Weaver, 
Toronto. Rev. F. A, Robinson will ac
company the workers as secretary and 
director Of campaigns.

It is expected that F. W. Anderson, 
Toronto; Principal McKay of West
minster Hall, Vancouver; Dr. J. O. 
Shearer and Rev. R. J. Wilson will as
sist In the conduct of Institutes which 
will be held at the close of the cam
pagne ln most of the Important cen
tres.

kones more sent to them.if FORCANADA’S NATIONAL POLICY.
Where thc local free trade organs 

habitually fall down badly la In the 
lame and Impotent conclusion of their 

They profess to believe

ex

defendant, 
plaintiff.
from tbs Judgment of the County 
Court of Carleton, of June 24, 1910. The 
court being of opinion that the court 
appealed from had no jurisdiction to 
entertain the plaintiff's claim, by con
sent of counsel the action Is transfer
red to the high court, and the appeal 
treated as If the county Judge who 
tried the action had done so at the re
quest of and for a judge of the high 
court. The action was to recover $52», 
toeing the amount paid by plaintiff on 
a draft drawn on him by defendant 
and accepted by him and for costs, 
which plaintiff alleged wae for accom
modation to defendant and not be- 

of any indebtedness of plaintiff 
to defendant. At the trial Judgment 
was given plaintiff for $600 and Inter- 
eat and cost*. Judgment: Appeal al
lowed with costs. Judgment appealed 
tu rn vacated and Judgment to be en
tered for defendant dismissing the ac
tion with cost*. All these costs to be 
on the county court scale.
Before Fakombridge, C.A,

Latchford. J;
Cronkite v. Foy.—W. R. Smyth. K. 

r , for defendant, 
for plaintiff.
frem the Judgment of the County 
Court of Prince Edward of 22nd June, 
1610, argued yesterday. Judgment (V. 
V.); Appeal dismissed with costs.

Sager v. flheflen.—J. E. Day, for 
plaintiff, L. F., Heyd, K.C.. for de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
th< Judgment of the County Court of 
York of 14th June, 1910. At request of 
plaintiff, consented to by defendant, 
argument adjourned until 7th Inst.

Hall v. Seeley.—W. Proudfoot. K.C., 
for defendant. An appeal by defend
ant from the Judgment of the County 
Ccurt of Huron of 28th April, 1910. At 
request of counsel for plaintiff, con
sented to by defendant, argument of 
this appeal was adjourned until 12th 
lust.

Mlrkleborough v. Strathy.—A. C.
. McMaster, for plaintiff. G. Bell, K.C.,

Single Court. ' for defendant. Ap appeal by plaintiff
Before Sutherland, J. frem the Judgment of Teetzel J.. of

fleetey v. Quinn—F. E. Hodglne. K. Mth Ma>"‘ This wse an action to 
C„ for plaintiff. A. E. IT. Creewteke, bare It declared that a lease from de- 
K.C., for defendant. An appeal by fendant to plaintiff Is determined, and 
plaintiff from the report of the locftü th«t they are no longer reliable for 
master at Barrie. Adjourned at de- th* rent Ip thereof by reason
fendant s request until 10th Inst. 0{ certain alleged Inconalatent acts of

Merle* v. G. T. Railway-T. H. Len- defendant At the trial the-action was 
no*. K.C.. for plaintiff. D. L. Mc- I dismissed with costs, and Judgment 
earthy. K.C.. for defendant*. F. W. awarded defendant on hie counter 
Harcourt for Infant*. An action for claim for $264.25. Plaintiffs appeal 
damages for the death of plaintiff* therefrom argued and Judgment re
husband, Judgment by consent for served, " .
plalntiffVor $1400 and $200 on account Davis v. W inn.—J. MacGregor, for 
of plaintiff's cost*. Tlic money to be plaintiff. W. E. Raney, K.C., tor de-
apportioned. $yH) to the widow, $200 to fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from
Mary Jane. $250 to Isa Grace, and $150 the order of Middleton. J.. of t$th Sep-
to Oris Andrew. Infants' share to be timber, 1910. The order appealed from 
paid Into court. ! perpetually. stayed the action on the

Before Middleton, J. ' admission of parties that the only
Re Hope Estate—R. G. Agnew, for question for adjudication was the

executors and Mrs. Hope. M. L. Gor- question of the costs of the action
don. for grandmother. J. R. Meredith, which had been settled and made no 

Change In Great Lakes Service, Cs- for infants. Motion under C. R. 938 order as to costs,
nadisn Pacific Railway. for an order construing will, as to pay- Judgment reserved.

Commencing October 10. the great ment out of court of moneys paid In Hill v. Glanford.—G. Lynch-Staun- 
lakes steamers of the Canadian Pact- under an Insurance policy. ton, K.C., for plaintiff. J. G. Farmer
fle Railway will leave Owen Sound Judgment; Thc policy by endorsement (Hamilton), for defendant. An appeal
l-*rt P-m. Instead of 6 p.m„ daily, ex- |* made payable to* Amanda Hope by plaintiff from the Judgment of 
c«pt Friday and 8ur.day as heretofore. Fraud*, mother of the Insured. The Sutherland, J„ of 28th May, 1910.' This 
Special steamboat express leaving insured by his will directed the $800 to j »ag an action to recover *8000 dam- 
Teronto at 1 p.m. on sailing days will j be paid to his executors to Inveer :.nd I ages for the death of George Hill, who 
make )#*t trip leaving Toronto Satur- retain all the Interest earned by the ln- : *as killed by falling from a bridge In 
day, October 3, and leaving Owen vestment as a fund to which the mo- defendant township, alleged to have 
Sound for Toronto Sunday, October 9. ther might resort In event of her hsv- been negligently built and left unpro- 
Paseengers desiring to connect with lag exhausted her own meney. her tected. At the trial the action wae 
failings from Owen Sound will leave funeral expenses are also to be paIV 'nmissed with costs, Appeal argued. 
Toronte at $.18 a.m., commencing Oc- from the fund, and after her death. Judgment reserved.

.. . i..-i-i.i.,.: u*i fund,Is to be applied for general zup- Leneve v. Arnold.—J. S, Fraser, K.C.
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The sped 
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Passmore, ] 
J. Passmorj 
ident Greed

argument, 
that fcanada would be much more 
prosperous and that her Industries and 
ct mmtrce would expand far more ra- 

• pidJy and profitably were the present 
moderate measure of protection re- 
mov*4, tout Just at tiie point when a 
call for that policy to be adopted Is 
Immediately In.order It never comes. 
When|somethin» of a practical nature 
la at last- essayed, the whole matter

gi

Altho the actual date has not yet 
been fixed, the Indications are that 1915 
will ultimately toe chosen. The quad
rennial • Imperial conference falls in 
that year, and on June 23 the Prince of 
Wales will come of age. That year will 
also see the expiry of the one hundred 
years of peace between Britain and 
France, and also between Britain and 
the United States, since the last sun 
In the war of 1812 was fired at New 
Orleans, on Jan- 8, 1815. The Idea of 
this exhibition was first mooted by Sir 
Peter Stewart Bain, chairman of the 
general executive council ot the South 
African National Union, and the Influ
ential character of the provisional 
committee Is an assurance that the 
plans will be laid on a scale commen
surate with their imperial character.

-

MONEY FOR PLAYGROUNDS
Two $100 Subosrlpitlene Received- 

Mere Wanted,

James L. Hughes, treasurer of the 
Toronto Playgrounds' Assoclatlon.glvc* 
oil’ the following Information In regard 
to the work of that organization:

"Two gentlemen, George H. Goodcr- 
ham, M.L.A-, and W. R. Johnston, h*"e 
recently sent cheques for $100 each to 
Mr. C. A. B. Brown, president of the 
Toronto Playground Association, to 
aid in the playground work of the city. 
The subscription of $100 entitles the 
giver to life membership It*the associa
tion. Mr. Oooderham, ln sending hi* 
cheque, says; ‘It gives me great plea
sure 
for $1
the Toronto Playground Association.*

“The association needs money, and 
will be glad to have a few more life 
members."

simmers down to a tuggestion that 
there might be reciprocity ln coal ex
change or other Individual line of 
trade. If our Cobdcntte contempor
aries jjtr© really convinced that under 
existing world conditions, particularly 
those îpecullar to the United States, 
Canada and her national, industrial 
and tjonwnerclal Interest* would be 
Imroedjlatcly and Immeasurably bene
fited by a system of free Import*, It is 
their plain duty to follow the exam
ple of ; the antl-com law agitator and 
bend ajI their energies to that end.

To The World the proposition that 
Canadian Industries would not puffer 

Ijhe competition of manufactur
ers adi’antaged In their foreign trade 
ea thoie of the United State* unques
tionably arc, seem* mere midsummer 
mad net*. United State* producers are 
of an entirely different opinion and 
have hot been slow to express It el* 
tlieri Forewarned ought to leave Van-" 
iAe forearmed If her people have any 
real regard for a continuance of that 
development which lias given them 
reason ' to Ihold the twentieth eentury 
a* their own. That I* the common 
sente view -whlv'i refuse* to disturb 
a polic-j that lia* brought and Is bring
ing so many benefit* In Its train. Thl* 
dee* n<it mean that adjustments called 

, for toy- changing circumstances, and 
*' calculated - to advantage, the country 

generally, should not he made. But It

i vauee
F

?

Riddell, J.,
, CLOSE

I Tbs rsvo.utioBnrV."s Haed 
only at 8 o’clock Monday^nigh? «^e 
urgent insistence of Admi,-i
Jehre^Tario”.tto‘fea0rder'd the
lowing day t0 ,eevc port tb* to 1-
„Jhle, ‘*rdy decision firing by all the 
thc revolution.

McG. Young, K.C., 
Appeal by defendant Find Ph

1 M,
3!’
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A. Frothing) 
ated for lie 
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I ii enclose herewith my cheque 
to aid In the splendid work of•il-

»1 Jit !lK J«if 3*1 ; n

HISTORY OF PROVINCIAL 
Z SCHOOLS.

-*^No one Is so competent to record the 
rise and progress of education In the 
Province of Ontario as Dr. J. George 
Hodgins.the venerable hletloriographer 
to hat department of the government. 
For sixty-five of the ninety years which 
leave him «till h, active service, he 
has been associated with the depart
ment, and the present volume, printed 
by order of the legislative assembly. 
Is a worthy crown of his long dislnter- 
ented labors. It includes the period 

from 1786 to 1910, and Its two parts dec! 
respectively with the establishment of 
public and high schools and collegiate 
Institutes in the cities and the estab
lishment of public and grammar school* 
In the loans, villages and townships 
ot the province. The sketches of the 
numerous Institutions are highly inter
esting In themselves and will prove "of 
lasting historical value as will the nu
merous Illustrations 

| Dr. Hodgtni has done his work with 
conscientious care and -deserves all 
publie appreciation for hi* latest, but 
It is to be hoped, not the last, fruit of 
his unrivaled knowledge of things edu
cational In ‘Ontario.

Prevented ,, 
elements favorable to

pro-
from Judge’s Chambers.

Before Sutherland, J.
Pryor v. Clifton—A. McL. Macdonell, 

K.C., for plaintiff. W. R. Smyth. K.C., 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order that defendants do file a fur
ther affidavit on production and pro
duce certain documents admitted to be 
In their possession on the examination 
for discovery of one George R. Major, 
manager of the defendant company, 
and compelling said Major to answer 
further questions. Judgment: Motion 
dismissed. Costs In the cause.

z :
8t. Ssrthelemew’s Church Corner

stone.
at 4 o’clock the corner-

L0CK0UT IS OVER.

On Saturday 
•ton» of the new St. Bartholomew’s 
Anglican Church, corner of Wilton <»nd 
B,'alr'-a venues, will be laid by Bishop 
Reeve. D.D. The rector. Rev. G- 1. Tay
lor, assisted by visiting clergy, will 
conduct the service. Hon. R. A. Pynv, 
A EJ Kemp, T. R. Whitesides. M.L.A., 
Dr. Charles E- Sheerd, Joseph Russe,1. 
M.P.. R. Postans. W. H. Cannlff and 
other prominent laymen will address 
the gathering. The rector and church
wardens would be pleased to have a 
large number of friends witness this 
ceremony. *

4 'ill' - 1 «15 t■f | ,
it SHr Itf to I

Manchester Cotton Spinners 
Settled Grievances. Have

MANCHESTER, Eng,, Oct fi 
Mwtor ConoT «ÏJ ’’'«deration of 
operatives, which ^resulted “"n îhe 
lockout of 180,000 operatives 
was settled to-day, and the mlU* w?i 
be re-opened on Monday. 1

The operatives agreed to arbitrate 
the ease of George Howe, whose dis- 
cbar.#e front the Fern Mill at Oldham 
precipitated a local strike, and result
ed In a general lockout.

ti k-

It ^ MALPErq 
*T. charlII

MEMORIAL TO CHAMPLAIN.
BURLINGTO>~, Oct. 6-At a 

meeting of the members of tb* m«£ 
morlal committees of the Lake Cham
plain tercentenary commission of the 
States of New York and Vermont It 
has been decided to make the $75 000 
permanent memorial to Samuel de Champlain a lighthouse. InS of a
«»««* 8tatu* of the discoverer, as 
had been proposed.

CONVIDO G
dr es #eiqn;lrc that tiic principle under
lying fiie national policy should be 
maintained In Its Integrity. PorL-ike Bride nv 

of Portugal Vr\
and portra'ts.LÜÎ!

. ONTARIO IMMIGRATION.
U'hatjcv er I he excellence of the On

tario biilldlng in the Strand, and how
ever ««eat the crowds that throng Its 
useful precincts, ther< can he no doubt.

i The mayor pre> .

Buffalo Industrial... , „ Exhibition—Single
Fare for Round Trip.

^ n,k» »1<Î BuffaIo and return, 
rate ofU.?^ ,dUStrial Exhibition, at

will be on
ber 7 taîi <î'|P ^,.ï0rOntO ofllce* Octo- 
OetevlJ^o1 !?th a return limit ot 
Rav* ,U r“Pectlvtiy. Train»

t m tor B“*aJ° at 7.60 a.m.,
Ioa -"m'Z1!5 P-m" *35 pm“ 5-26 P-m. 
and .10 p.m., carrying through chair
*^kln* £ar*' coaches and parlor 
car*. Tickets, etc., C.P.R. city ticket 
office, northwest ”
Yonge-ztreet».

The best chibs, 
cafes end stores 
•re glaj to sell

from a|l accounts from the rural dis
tricts of Ontario, that It Is not London

ac-
Appeal argued.Immigrants that are needed here so 

much aft the solid yeomanry class from- 
“thc provinces" In England and the 
sister kingdoms.

Ijje' people In London, no matter how 
estimable In other respects, are not the 
material to make frontiersmen or pion
eers In the northern ranges of Ontario, 
ln fact* it Is a poor policy to place 
them in-conditions where they can only 
develop an active and vociferous 
grouchy which bas Its effect in pre- teber 10.

Convido 1r? I 

H# Port 15!!
I Town Property Levied On. a

-HALIFAX. Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Tt* Î 
mining town of Glace Bay, wthlcb b** 
been the scene of many recent trtfi* 
bles, was again disturbed last nl$* 
•when lt became known that the pro* 
party of the town had been levied 4» 
by the high sheriff of the county St 
the Instance ot the municipality ot 
Cape Breton. The warrant daims s» | 
amount of $11,000 due the county f<* 
the town’s shye, of Joipt expendlturfe |masusm m

U wins an# 
bel#*the in4.

187Vsell corner King andtrade,
ole 78*1Pit 48$4

SîHHâ-ss
R governor, and W.
R Hearst tor lieutenant-governor.
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■m SUM Pit Hill SOI Of MU 01 n . MUUEI IT OMIITIO «0 Found, 
Filtrat mill tIKS ElfEIT EVIDENCE "

a.JOHN CATTO & SON 
NEW FALL 00008

THE WEATHER Ài W. l:
■v .of Meat

Lost fa Cooking
OBSERVATORY TORONTO, Oct. «. 

— (• p.m.) — Rain has fallen heavily 
oyer the greater part of Ontario and 
Quebec, and a few local showers have 
occurred In the maritime provinces, 
while In the west the weather has been

«Continued From Page 1.! '' rt«COUTS
Lda, Sir Robert 
founder of the 
Lement. left an 

lastk Scouts in 
principles of the 
ral to both par* 
nd hundreds of 
are joining the 

jobc will print 
stories of the 

ovement. Each 
r will contain 
1 Scout matters.

Our stock of the following goods 
ïs fully complete for autumn and 
winter:

F DOWN QUILTS.
BLANKETS

dlan makes),
QUILTS ( Marseilles, Honeycomb 

and Toilet).

TABLE CLOTH*
Splendid showing of slightly 
perfect (bleach damaged) Table 
Clothe at Two-thirds Regular 
Prices.

embroidered doyleys
CARVERS, TRAY CLOTHS

Special manufacturer’s sample lot, 
hand embroidered; thousands of 
pieces In round and oval shapes to 
choose from at Two-thirds Regu
lar Prices.

LADIES’ SUITS
pull showing of all latest styles 
from #16.00 up.

LADIES’ OOÂTS
everything In demand In Hand
some, Serviceable Cloth and Tweed 
Coats In all colors.

DEE8S WRAPS
Slegant display of Evening and 
Opera Wraps In all the favorite 
shades.

MILLINERY
As usual. In the forefront, with all 
that le fashionable and tasty.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Splendid showing of Pure Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs of all kinds. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s, in every 
hem width, plain and fancy, etc.,

A♦
escape to Oaseaee, from which place 
they went to Mafra.

Republic Proclaimed.
The earns night the Ada master and 

Rafeel shelled the centre of the town, 
doing much execution among the mon
archist forces, and Anally the latter, 
tired of the carnage, surrendered.

The republic was proclaimed In the 
afternoon and the Republican flag was 
hoisted on t£ie public offices. The pro
visional government has Issued a com
munication to the foreign powers no
tifying them of the proclamation of 
the Portugues Republic.

No serious obstructions arc expected 
him. It was shown by the crown that to be offered by the provinces to the 
the cutoff, used for, trimming the &

* SS* Th£ &e.e^«hfasThe N ^cause of the bullets being trimmed Th e ° Br azl Majore! J « ar
Imperfectly. The hole In the cut-orf -hT?’•&*’. .M*!' 
thru which the metal is poured Is ^ JT°îfre1 ,thru,the
smaller than the base of the bullet, *î?a pre?^eît'
When the metal has set. the cut-off is **U-^*ia*v,t ca uy gI-eeted 5*
hammered sideways and the suroius ' ÎÏ* peop1*- Ordtr has been * restored

ES « SHFErB.^- SSS****%•• a"d al^ °» *** bullîtl ad* to Lrt abSrd the roVa* y^ht°A^Ue »r mor* flïhlon^ble audience gathered
?aLker' whkh ha* already saiîed for Bnriand tbere- But th« friend, of the Toronto 

tJ.Uwa.erfo™S The gm“rnme„t Uken mesure, «mphony Orchestra had bought up
t^rimtllr mThe om« ,m t0 protect them. It was further said £?' lbe ***** ,om* ***• »nd wlth

g-1 t2S££Lr,.m- i y,■,.■!!• "">»■" -»■« —«
h.Pî^ü Hi,W^h ! The British cruiser Minerva arriv- tor cars in town, It was possible to un-

» ‘sw-s r>rfiSiS^SS52213ÏÏÎrSFZ

,. issrz iAnjoratlit «*?&» «ssasK Wlnt,. VM „
Parker, )r., is 40 years of age. He | wacnaao. be 15 and 80 cents. ^ld. Welch. Hence, he favbred Dr.

thought the bullet that had kiliM Mas- Revolutionist* Triumphed. Madam Gadski was the solo per- 2^CblIld,’: Jf, energetic young man
ters was made of softer metal than his MADRID, Oct. 8 —Official navir.. former last night and her wonderful 5™ up-to-date ideas, who-would work

Despite the continuous Inclement father's bullets. ”® tbou*^ a bubfl received this afternoon state that thî 'blce has never been heard to better HasttniM* brnL* e£eri£Lire&peet for Dr.
n'Mihor a \ar*( crnwd nf int^rAstAd would lose from 16 to 80 grains in go. republic has been nr<u*ioim»A A« «mi advantage. Perhaps no one ever sur- Hastings, out e\er> body
people turned out to the annual meet- ln* th™ <o°lton ‘ Bra*a and C»l»«>ra, Portugal, and Pf*sfd,h*r ‘2 tbe •xqu[,,l.te fone* of b*r wwk °? h“d * "mit#d c*paclty ,oir
ing of the Bible Class Federation of ma" ^ it^V.'^rtnn^./^^he’iin i ,hat the '"«J^atlons are that the strug- : ringing, while In her dra- ^ontroUer ma
Ti.rmite hold last evmlne tn tiiF said. The bullet ha4 stopped in the Un- gj^ jg reachlna an end Th* matlc and forte passages she soared von trouer ward did not think the
Bloor Street Baptist Church w S 1 the coat and he thought it had tionists have triuntphed and the rt ^hove the full orchestra with splendid ? *des$>read activities of Dr. Hill a
Kirkland M A® warin th^ chalr 'aiVl «one a long diétance. The buUet would hublican governm^ i, re!25awStJ^ P0^. She sang the “Llebestod'Vwlth ^voraWe ^gwent He had graduated
KjrKiana, m.A., was in mt cnayr, ana not have uken a downward but an up- order. * 18 re *8tabU8blng fine buoyancy of tone, and was re- V?..1889, aod ln ten y««« he held ten
J Olassfôrd B D * were the chief I w*rd course thru the body of deceased Trhe republic of torturai wan nm warded with an encore and a bouquet different jobs. I don't think that's 
Lakiri had it been fired from the place point- claimed al“o this afteKi Z ÏJZZ, ot flower»- She responded with ‘The m"cb of a recommendation.”

■TT^re are MO bible classes in the <d out by the crown. and Estremoz at Oporto Call of the Valkyrlea," which she ren- MoBridy took the other view,
Tnrnnfn - iîî v-ii*i.na A bullet would have penetrating force The garrisons of eh-., a.,. v„, dered with compelling dramatic force that Hill'» migratory tendencies

“md everywhere the Bible cl122 at 016 «led oi * mlle fll*bt eufflclent it is turnedvrem.to bm and capturad thi audfence Â «ulîe o? rbowed, bfKwa8 ln den»«d- Some doc
Idea I. growîng In fore! and nuî£ I * 1,111 a man‘ , „ . I not combat tbe m-olM delightful song, followed later, dis- t»r. «aid the reason was that he was a

«r.Z JTm Z ZI Jtosrsissnsi,« « arwawr awrsajs£25 sat- —8,r *— « «taViS ««îsrrLsratt A
Mr Glas.fordh îho is tbe field sec- "what do you know about It,” said COLOGNE, Oct Queen Mother ored‘ In thl< Madam Gadski's lower ??,d J*Utos hlm how bis sen-tees were 

r<-tarv o?*the (>n^ario Sunday School tbfr Jud*e‘ deaparlngly. “Do you not Ameli, of Portugal, accord*» Ænf register waa shown to possess the same valued‘
Association hcarrledria book of statis- k"ow that ahullet Is affected by slight I ing Information here, hadtfaîisfwed ™eltl”e dua,lt,e8 a* ofTluscious vlo- Mayor Geary on A my et
tics. *At present." he said.'"there are “halting «tntortïnm- hcour*M ! ctoation11^? tu mone,y abroad in anti- ‘ Walter f Mo“re her “/?'• hMayor Geary **•* I” council no an-
60O.OOO classe» on the continent. Ohio ba”8 i -"JL tbe, revolution. Tbe trans- Mor8? Pummels thuriaem for Dr. Hastings, but simply
and Pennsylvania are the leaders, !îf hfvi *ot ” .atodwltnerii Î! lafBely tb England, but some / ^„2U! ait Ca.ly a Mre to get rid of a difficulty. He
while Ontario Is an advancing sixth -Considertne thed live riba broken continental capitale. om toZ *t,Jvi°Zed* »y th* bel,eved Dr- Hastings was a splendid
" "The^splrU *of the movement is the the ctoth' “uscles and flesh penetrated | Fierce Blot at Oporto. This was also reedemanded, and "The sewed*of ** many^frlenda but* thwê
great thing. Keep up with the spirit. “na^ubsUnces ^1 such*as^vood^eariér i th^P»ws°re2?h'ed"hLVla ■JYont,er.)-When with^rlat'satlsfactio*'1^’ »hVW*n,iy things did not qualify him. If the view,

' and no one cansay what five years’ !5“d thnîtî£tb*.î* ZûÀ. I had broken m,h»^..h1rLthat s revolution al‘b gre&t eatlsfactlon to the audl- of the profession were to be taken, why
K - - WWK S «rr rBtftt» ft t£Se«.^a r »? In the surging crescendoes of the m&ï D^ ‘«ni
form, and In the wpprwrion of the % dlBtlnce oi (rom M to M feet would » They gathered In front of tbe build- «ret movement of the "Rustic Wed? SerleJce in a nublto 2lminl2r^K. «‘X new ^fs'a^Robert-. XV^eT^hl^ * ^ SeTtaTft» ^ SbSÇJK VS*SSfSSt* Dr*
sen. chairman: B. A. Hardy. B.A.. and P'7LoÎm" ^1, t^e In.wer Uon‘ «ntnuelastle demonstra- mentaf etlrr ngs which betoken the Goodchild had early directed W. at-
H. D. Tresslder. first and second vice- --x-0w be hmSt rithw-'mid Mr A lar|le lorce 0( P°Iic« was soon on the ôondùcto^^nS^hn-i^ u7, n a *®nüon,to Phhllc health work, and was
c'.mlrmen: G. P. Bryce, B.A., secre- I Wv,,bw’ P® hOnest with me. said Mr. scene, and atterroted to disperse the bet<>ken his en- the only candidate who had specially
tary. and J. Lloyd Brown, treasurer. L, bite/ t^®n8id*ft"*tbat , b“n** ‘"’’rd* hr‘«remriy violent metl^s. /J^LTihV116 v™* ,,înl.us of mue* ‘rained himself as a medical health of-

Th« P^'ure of the evening was the ^er «d“h«l ?o pU m SSÜ?. sn'/ot^tlMl,^^.n^Twh.ch ^k w^'done by “ thi ^linfand of^he^bUc ' ^Ith^tion^f^e

“* M,“0 I ■ ■1"“ ™ cstaLT— &HHÏF yA*vac/tT'h ’ i^nr,m',th’ Toronto, ere were ,oon ?elew?d.<‘’ neraVmît H* n^dVmon bUt ,Mr‘ Weisman ss anybody else,” declared his w<£?
examined tbe bullet for the crown. “It unrest in Oporto. * 1 ,reat '• ,not demonstrative and gets hit re- ship.

And Driver of the Horee Got the Wdret I ba* 7Vk8 ,°^ rifling on it, but I could Spaln’e Attitude suits more quietly, but with a promise
Ana Driver or inc norse werel I not determine from what weapon It MADRID Oct * ___ _ . 2f warmth and color which Is good to

01 lfc : had been fired 7” be said. th” cïbtoet to-day! Æ w'VJXaX . The flnale aa« taken In goode.,, . ... p,tr<ck Thomas Edward Rothwell, essayer, over by the -klngÂ Premier bo d etyle ,n<l with dash and brilliance
Maher the Bloor-street llverymin U flth6 *ocal Provincial assay office, said announced that (Spain's ^t(tiid^tow*r“ A reba" followed. Jamefelt s “Ber-

SFvz Js-“tass is ssk tws » *~,d -ih* -™ “ ss^s^aNSsrs i-£”,'t’rZnX.Th.’ïïSÎ!S'sK;;raZS'SSiZmfÆf i’ÏSTSS.Vi' S -Kf'rXSSî-,t'„lrl,n

reX(,vœ.,x vtïsmse H‘Ss si ,r"»“& gAw «5S 2Lar zrîxST 1r,T»ï.T's;5,*i». .-»$!««. «b th. mm -ouid s:sssïïasasrs,riÆ; «'«,'*?»• «««.ækilk*üïTh» SH vin, ,,-Miv «cti. ft*™n out; on striking another the admtotiiratloo In Portugal, for ,«(„ Weisman s work. Those who are
onT Vlctorto-»Trelt4 wh?le tî^ toxl was tîgt* ot the ^t^ed end would pro- ™<’L* th** any other nation, was obl£e<i ^"8 b * 4f°r the orchestra may con- 

vicwm-street. wniie tne taxi was bably be taken off," said Tomlin "tlia* to remain neutral. * a gratulate themselves on what ha, h«ncastbound on Adelaide. They collided j giving a reason for the difference ,n He asked the government to explain done. e,i
and the whole front of the auto was I w»i,ht J.a fZ? ,n unequivocally the meaning of the de
jammed back, while the two rear I nred buUe7^ Tomn^^uee.,^ th"; *patch of tro°t>' 10 t7e foontierf,n3 th?eê
Wheels of the coupe were smashed. thc builet wa, Tar*ïir* t0. LUbon' He vigorously pro?
Reid was thrown to the pavement, l tnn.a!L?! . eJa 'arlety- I tested la tbe name of the Snsnlsh Re-
amld a shower of flying glass. bûnet^s« ThamedaZ ’h°W thatutne fu611ea6*; that they were not permitted

DEuet mas a home-made one, not hav- to manlfeet sympathy
ing been perfectly cast The edges at Portuguese brethren, 
the base were rounded and imperfect. Premier Canaleja* said in reply to De- 
Instad of being sharp. The bullets had I?Jrty Azearate that the government's ad-

Finn. From En.i.nd, ««mm,, Cm. I SPSUC Z Sg
M. Fnd th* U. , C.mW. I «. «« ..-U h, Sm., “in X S.f

cast perfectly. fighting bad been resumed at Lisbon
where, the monarchist troops bad received 
reinforcements.

How Labor Council Would Improve 
Conditions at Filtration Plant*- 
Would Remove Dissatisfaction.

#Attempts To Prove That Bullet That 
Killed Wm. Masters Was Not 

fired From Father’s Rifle,
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate to fresh northwesterly,
shifting to southwesterly, wlnde; fine 
and oomparatlvely cool to-dayi higher 
temperature on Saturday.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. wind.
. $7 29.45 126.W.
. 55 ..........................
. 55 29.45 20K.tr.

;iru'ls? xr-i
sbrlnkagj of an average yearly meat 
Mil of 299 pounds, for one family. 
Haven't you often noticed how meet 
Swlmdlee lews when cooked with coal? 
The meat oven on one of our Modern
.<9Sx^5eeew8avee you */ P*r cent, of 
this lose. Buy one to-day. end take 
advantage of our free quarter!” inepee- 
tien service. It saves you money.

( Scottish and Cana le
■1t

At the meeting of the District Trades 
and Labor Council last night, the mu
nicipal committee brought in the fol
lowing recommendation:

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 6.—fSpecial.)— 
Apparently trivial clues have often 
hanged men. To-day an imperfection

plant be requested to interview the tors, was pointed out that may convict

lm-

Time.
8 s.m..
Noon.:
2 p.m..
* P-m.......... ........... ...................
* P;*W..........i............  49 29.72 18N.W.

Mean of day, 58: difference from

• e
CONSUMERS’ CAS COMPANY

4S ADILAIDI ST. L Phene ML 1033 iit proper authorities and to have the men 
paid from the time they leave the city 
docks, believing as we do that much 
of the dissatisfaction now existing Is 
owing to the time lost by men going to 
and from the island, and nob as de
scribed to the scarcity of labor by Mr. 
Rust. We arc further opposed to any 
suspension of the Imlgration law as 

ggeeted by him, as we believe that 
this much talked of scarcity of labor 
only exist In the minds of some con
tractors, who are endeavoring to get 
labor for very low wages.

“Tour committee also wish to draw 
attention of the council to the prac
tice of appointing men who have been 
superannuated from the dvlc service to 
municipal, provincial and federal pos
itions, and would earnestly recom
ment that you go on record as being 
strictly opposed to this practice."

An animated discussion followed, In 
which the city engineer was the sub
ject of much criticism from the various 
members. The recommendation was 
adopted.

OUR
COMPACTTHE °" gfiftSSME"*** 18 i,4

r ;1
* STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. I

Get. 6
Roiel Edward.Quebec......
Mauretania......New York
8exonla...
Iremia....
Teutonic..
Montfort.
Ultoala....
Pr. Irène..

At L From
f Avonmouth ...
- ...Liverpool 8U 
,. Liverpool
......  Boston
..New Torn 
. Montreal 
..New York 
• New York 
. New York 
.New York

COUNCIL CO SLOW!The Symphony Orchestra5
—1

.Boston.........
■Liverpool.... 
Southern pton 

■ London.........
•2ap|<8.......
.Naples.........

Due* dl Genoa..Genoa..........
Cretlc.......... ..Genoa. »......

’71
VContinued From Page 1. Iil

wao a golden one. Dr. Hill was the 
a»ld medallist of his year at Toronto 
University, and had later gene to 
Johns Hopkins University to perfect 
hie knowledge ln bacteriology, a sub- 
Ject of ^hlgh Importance ip relation to 
the office. After service in Boston 
and elsewhere, he bad been called t»y 
the Minnesota State Board of Health, 
where the responsibility resting upon 
him to stamp out disease equipped 
hton for the work In Toronto. It would 
be a calamity to miss the chance to 
appoint him.

fj

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.IE’S Get. 7.
Methodist committee en evangeliza

tion. M a.m.
Cl vie harbor committee, city hall, 

8 p.m.
Sorden-etreet school commencement,

L.dje.‘ Canadian Rifle Club, armor-

Bahquet — Bloor-sfreet Presbyterian 
Bible Class, address by Sir George 
Reis on “What Every Canadian 
Should Know." 7.

Ssckvllle-etreet school old boys, t.
McMaster University convocatioe, 8.
Highlanders' parade, armories, g.
St. George's Society, 8.

Java and 
i at 45c lb.
itself. >-

ed the death waa fired with no intent 
to harm Masters by a man nearly > 
mile away.

f
ADULT BIBLE CLASSES

Oog.Lt^X IThe Annual Meeting and Election of 
Officers.

N,
West

knew that af-1etc. ■%-AL MARRIAGES.
ORAXD-RUTLBY-On Wednesday. Oct. 

5. 1910, at the residence of tbe bride's 
parents, $9 Maple-avenue. Rosedele. To
ros to, by the Rev. 8. P. Rose, pastor 
Sherboume-atreet Methodist Church, 
Etta Irsne Rutley. second daughter of 
W. T. Rutley. to Mr. Percy F. Grand, 
eldest son Of James "Grand, Oriole-road.

NELSON—TGLHURST - On Thursday, 
Oct. », 1910, at thé residence of the 
bride’s patente, 508 Yonge-etreet, by tbe 
Rev. A. O. Hamilton Dicker. Mabel 
EeiAile. second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tolhuret, to Frederick Stand- nag Nelson.

DRESS FABRICS
Full range of all fashionable col
ors, also black and greys ln tweeds, 
clpths and silk warp materials.

SILKS
Sftlendid assortment of all the var
ious favorites, Including very spe
cial lot of Double-width Foulards 
ln every shade.

VELVETS
Very fine range of tbe scarce Silk 
Costume Velvets and Velveteens, 
for which this season's demand 
is so bard to satisfy.

Ot i-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS SATIS
FACTORILY SEKl&D 

BY MAIL.

AN has removed to 
, No. 1 Roxboreuga 

street. Tele- 
■ed. Down-town 
Telephone Main 

712545

ndr

4

ORE m
HE INTAKE

DEATH*.
ARGUE—At 529 Pape-avenue, on Oct. ». 

1819, John F. Argue, eldest ion of Ira 
Argue of Brandon, Man., formerly of 
W^odvllle, Ont.

Funeral notice later.
CRE8WBLL—At Port Hope, on Thurs

day, Oct. 9, 1910, William Creswell, aged 
m years.

Funeral on Friday. Oct. 7. from E. 
J- Humphrey's private chapel, 50» Spa- 
dma-aveoue. at 2.50 p.m. 

HENDERSON—At 057 Spadlna avenue. 
Teronto, after a lingering Illness. Mar- 
garetta B. Carleton, beloved wife of 
John Henderson.

Funeral private.
HUNTB#-*On Thursday, Oct. 0. 1910, at 

hlâ residence. 82 8t. Mary-etreet, To
ronto. J. Howard Hunter, aged 72 years. 

Fuosrsl private.
KILVERT—Suddenly on the 8th Inst., at 

ber late residence, iso Walmer-road. To
ronto. Minnie E.. beloved wife of F. E. 
•divert, manager Bank of Hamilton, 
Toronto.

Funeral (private) at 11.45 a.m. Friday 
from the above address 
1.15. p.m. jC.P.R. train.
flowers.

LITTLE—Suddenly, on Oct. 6. at the re
sidence of his father, W. j. Little, 418 
Manning-avenue, formerly of Guelph, 
George J. Little, late of Denver and 
Toronto.

Fumb'*I to Guelph, Saturday morning, 
on O.T.R. 8.80 train. North Psrkdale 
Station, 
o'clock.

MIDDLETON—At Toronto General Hospi
tal. on Oct. 5. 1910, Edith Middleton, the 
youngest daughter of the late Henrv 
Middleton of Scarboro. in her 30th year.

Funeral from Washington A Johnston’» 
undertaking parlor*, Friday, Oct. 7, to 
Christ’s Church Cemetery, Scarboro, 
riving there at t p.m.

ROSS—At her late residence, 970 Sack- 
vtlie-street, Emily Louisa, beloved wife 
of John Roas. formerly of Ingereoll, 
Ont., in her 07th year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, at 2 p.m. Ingersoll papers 
please copy. v
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TORONTO. ?

FOR A POLITICAL SLATE
tv

First Ward Conservatives and Civic 
Elections.

Tbe plan of endorsing a slate of 
party candidates for the office of 
mayor and the board of control was 
carried at the opening meeting of the 
First Ward Conservative Association 
by a rote of 42 to 17.

Most of the speakers favored the 
Idea, President R. H. Greer and Ex- 
Ald. Sanderson being the only members 
to take a stand against It. a. E. 
Kemp, Ex-M.P., and T. R. Whiteside, 
M.L.A.. took no part In the discussion.

The ' question of the advisability of 
carrylpg on the election In the ward 
for aldermen on the tame plan was 
also discussed.

\ The ; speakers during the meeting 
were: A. E. Kemp, W. J. Sanderson, 
James Brown, A. David son. H. M. 
Passmore, Wm. Fenwick, Wm. Church. 
J. Pakamore, T. R. Whiteside and Pres
ident Greer.

to Hamilton by 
Kindly omit U.

CAB AND TAXI COLLIDED '4 .

Foster’s Choice.
Controller Foster asserted that the 

Job was not'one for the man with gold 
medals, but the man able to stamp out 
epidemics. Dr. Hastings was such a 
man.

Aid. Spence and Aid. Graham spoke 
for Dr. Hastings, the former de
claring that Dr. Hill looked to him 
like a "disgruntled Canadian."

"The water question Is the most Im
portant,” contended Aid. Maguire, who 
raised cries of dissent, when be -said 
Toronto had been advertised aa having 
the worst water on the continent. He 
didn't think the merits of the candi
dates were sufficiently well known, 
and hence moved, a reference back for 
a week only. He thought council might 
eventually become practically unani
mous on a man, and Aid. Baird sug
gested that the nominees should be 
asked to present themselves before the 
council.

The votes were then taken, after the 
meeting had lasted two hours.

Dr. Hasting said last night, concern
ing the Rogers letter, that, as he didn't 
consider the letter carried any weight, 
he didn’t think it worth while paying 
any attention to it.

*» .

Service Friday evening at 8

and was ■t 4

re
ar-

SITE FOR CITY FRUIT MARKET
CLOSER TRADE RELATIONS

Merchants Want It Located Near 8t 
Lawrence! Market.

A deputation of business men went 
to Property Commissioner Harris yes
terday to press the request that he, in 
locking for a suitable site for a muni
cipal fruit market, take care to select 
one in the vicinity of St. Lawrence 
Market. A petition to this end, pre
sented by Sydenham Thompson, con
tained the signatures of 87 business 
men, and Mr. Harris replied that he 
had the advantages of the proposed 
location In mind.
: Among the reasons given by the 
merchants are that the site would be 
central and easily reached by car 
lines; would be removed from the con
gested passenger traffic of Yonge and 
Bay-street wharves; by combining the 
city markets It would give more busi
ness to each; as meet of the fruit 
comes by rail, it would obviate the 
need of citizens crossing 
tracks; the city could use some of its 
own land or could purchase cheaply; 
it would be near the present fruit 
market at the foot of Scott-street and 
would regulate prices by competition, 
resulting in cheaper fruit to the con
sumer.

WILL INVESTIGATE «HOOTING.

NIAGARA FALLS. Out., Oct. 
(Special.)—It la understood that the 
government will Investigate the shoot
ing of Geo. Welland, the alleged fiah 
pirate, who was killed while engaged 
In a duel with Fish Protector Briggs 
at Fort Erie last January.

TWIN CITIES MAV UNITE,

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
A concrete move towards the union of 
Port Arthur and Fort William la, the 
arrangement of a banquet to be held 
In Fort William about Oct. 19, to which 
one hundred leading citizens of both 
cities will be Invited and the union dis
cussed. It is expected that a perman
ent committee will be appointed.
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r'-r property on * 
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ks range around 
fe building* are 

The total 1* s

towards theirFind Place on Platform Adopted by 
Massachusetts Republicans,

BOSTON. Mass., Oct. «.—At the Re
publican State Convention here to-day. 
Governor Eben Draper waa elected by 
acclamation for a third term. Louie 
A. Frotblngham of Boston was nomin
ated for lieutenant-governor.

The platform adopted, besides favor
ing a permanent tariff board and re
vision >by schedule when conditions 
warrant, strongly approves the admin
istration of President Taft, and favors 
tht conservation of natural resources 
and closer trade relations with Can
ada.

QUEBEC BRIDGE TENDERS !#8034 for Irish Cause,
MONTREAL. Oct.

'
1_ _ ,JA. _ 6.—(Special.)—

T, P, O Conor spoke here this evening 
to a crowded house under the presi
dency of^C. J. Doherty, M.P. The con
tribution to the Irish cause being 88084

T

i .

OTTAWA. Oct. «.—Only four countries | a Defence Thaarv
were able to produce firms big enough It . ,,to undertake the building of tbe QuebecL,.... h8 „ J508.**b:*e f0r. tbat bullet to 
bridge, and three of these countries pro-1 _a'A **re<1 tr°m that rifle? ’ aak- 
duced only one such firm. The tenders cd, ,r’ " hlte, counsel for thee crown, 
for the superstructure of the bridge, with Pointing to the prisoner’s weapon.
It* eighteen Hundred foot cantilever span, “Yea,” said witness, "the calibre 
were opened to-day by Hon. George P. waa a common one.
Graham, mlalster of railway». The firms Mr. Porter In the defence got the 
which put In tender* were; The Maechln- witness to admit that the bullet could 
enfabrlk Augusburg-Nurnberg, Germany; b—n ‘ ! comaPennsylvania Steel Company of Phlla- j0?,nh F mm? Z.Z a”?tlLcr VJ/apo.n' 
delpbla; the British Empire Bridge Co. of ^,if8ep“ Ernrn*rson, appearing for the 
Montreal, and tbe Darlington, Manchester detence, ,aw » man shoot up the river 
and Cleveland, England. Bridge Co., on the morning of the tragedy. Em- 
whlch combine In one tender, and the St. mersen laid the man waa accompanied 
Lawrence Bridge Co., which la a com- j by a friend, and they were ln the em- 
blnslton of the Canadian Bridge Co. of ploy of the Seymour Electric Power 
Watkervllle. and the Lachine Bridge Co. I Co. The defence has bee unable to 
of Montreal. , find the men. Examined by Mr. White.

I Emmerson «aid he «aw -the bullet 
strike th* water of the river. It also 
developed that there was a densely 
wooded piece of land between the man 
and where the body was found.. The 
distance between the places was near
ly a mile. The bullet was fired be
tween ’eight-thirty and nine, but some 
timeb efore ten. when Masters Is sup
posed to have been shot.

Fined Absent Witness,
Dr. Bowlby, J.P., of, Tweed, was fin

ed 820 for not being present to give 
evidence last night. The chief Justice 
commented very severely, tho Bowlby 
pleaded that It had been an urgent 
call on business.

A Juryman was 111 this morning, so 
no evlrencew as taken until this after
noon.

SERIOUS WATERFRONT FIRE.

MONTREAL, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Fir# 
to-night destroyed the fine ebed on the 
wharf belonging to'the Elder Dempster 
Line. It was the most serious Are on 
the water front this season, and a 
large quantity of farming machinery, 
destined for South Africa, was badly 

MAI.PBC’QUB oyster*. WHERE? damaged. The loss will be considér
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FIRST WARD LIBERALS
Harper, foetoms Broker, XcKlases 

Bulldlag, 1* Jordmm M, Terni». riNew President by Acclamation-- 
Other Nominations.

First Ward Liberals last night elect
ed by acclamation J. P. Rodgers Hon
orary president; Aid. Phelan. W. L. 
Edwards and Wm. Banka, sr., lion, 
vlce-presldenu; and G. Strath, presi
dent. Nominations for the remaining 
offices were: Vice-president, p. j, Mc- 
glnnia. T. H. Dryden, M. Fltzhenry; 
secretary, 8. A. McMurray. W. H. 
Milae; assistant secretary, j. Black- 
well, Wm. Miller; treasurer. O. G rib
bon. H. Hydmann. T. Robinson. Wm. 
Cadaret; executive committee. B. B. 
Moore. 6. B. Lynn. D. Walton. Walter 
Nlcboll. R. Carroll. B. D. Ross. B. 
Lewis. J. D. Watkins. Peter Shea. The 
election will be held Oct. 20.

J. C. Allen, retiring president, de
clared himself for a lpw tariff, but not 
for free trade. F. S. Mearns also spoke.

Walked Fourteen Miles to Hospital.
PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 8L—(Special.) 

—Larry Smith lost part of one hand 
and the thumb and fllnger of the other 
while out shooting rabbits, and, suffer
ing excruciating pain, walked fourteen 
miles Into the city hospital. He waa 
standing with the shot gun butt on tne 
ground, and his hands over the muzzle- 
when the gun exploded.
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PAST MASTERS' NIGHT LCream Puffs and 

Charbttc Russes

4

ViRehoboam Lodge Combines Event 
With Annual Canadian Night.

The annual psetmsâters’ re-unlon and 
Canadian night of Rehoboam Masonic 
Lodge waa held In the temple last night.
W. Bro. George II. Mitchell was the wor- 
khlpful master of the evening, assisted by 
W. Bro. John McCurrth, W. Bro. D. D.
Grierson and W. Bro.—WIMam Bain. Other 
chair» were filled by psatmsster* and fel
low»: W. Bro Wm. Crlkhton. I.P.M.: tv.
Bro. R. C. Harris, 8.tv.; W. Bro. J. W.
Payne, J.W.: W. Bro. W. J. Graham,
Chsp.: W. Bro. E. H. Briggs, Tree., W.
Bro. Angus MacBean, Sec.; W. Bro. J.
W. O’Connor, S.D.; W. Bro. AU. Davis, 
j.D,; W. Bro. C. W. Dill, I.G.; W. Bro.
R. W. Slewlo, 8.8. ; U.W. Bro. Andrew 
Park J S.; R. W. Bro. J. B. Nixon, D. 
of C.

In the blue room the work of th# first 
degree waa exemplified, after which a 
banquet waa held. M. W. Bro. D. J. Gog- 
gln. past grand master of the Orsnd 
Lodge of Manitoba, responded to the toast 
• Canada. Our Country." proposed by W.
Bro R. tv. Clew le. W. Bro John O’Gon- 
nor,' who came from Pittsburg, Pa., for 
th< event, responded for the visiting
p'«rented*,hi grand master/' Br8W" ^ «TABBED BY ITALIAN#.

Seduced Young Girl,Gets «even Years °et *■—J°Hn MacFar-
"wETASKItVlN. Alt#., Oct. 4.—(Special.) _.îî? ÎÎL» „tr0ublî tb 8 Ofternoon 
—John Poeell of Bonnie Glen, has beer some rtalfant. and one of them
sentenced to seven ytarf Imprisonment stabbed him in tbe side. The-wound It 
for the sedu.-tlon of a 18-year-old girl. dangerous.

'IBy gettlbg these at Nasmith's, when you are 
ordering crumpets or muffins for tea, you may 
have them perfectly fresh each day, filled with 
the most dellckmo whipped cream.

Autumn weather (a bringing to all these cream- 
filled delicacies, now prepared daily by 
Nasmith’s, sod you only need to call Maain 4372
to hare any order delivered right at your home.
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I- J. F. Argue.
John F. Argue, one of the divisional 

superintendent of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company, died at his resi
dence, 323 Pape-ave., last night, after 
two weeks’ illness from heart trouble. 
He was a son of Ira Argue of Bran
don. Manitoba, formerly of Wood ville, 
and waa born in Victoria County. He 
was 58 years of age, and is survived 
by a wife and one son, Charles. W. L. 
Argue, circulation manager of The 
Star, is a brother.

The deceased had been with the 
Toronto Railway Company for 25 years, 
and was one of the beat respected and 
trusted officials in the serv.ve.

Threatened HI* Wife*
William Rogers. 7 Erie Terrace, a 

whitewing», was arrested last night 
upon a warrant sworn out by his wife 
upon s charge of threatening to kill 
her. _ j

I;
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«HOT INTO POWDER KEG.

PONOKA, Alta., Oct. 6.—(Speclil.)—The 
hardware store of Spackman and Rowe 
waa partially wrecked till» morning, when 
v *y“on Rowe, aged 17. In examining a 22 
calibre rifle, which he did not know was 
loaded, discharged It Into a keg of pow- 
?,r.».neafhy’ Resides doing SM0» damage 
t? th*.«"d stock. Rowe and a friend were badly burned.

C OUR Aim to PleaseISO Ray Street 
04 King East

1.12 Yonge Street 
r 440 Spadlna Ave. 
1408 Queen Weet

Jueen and Ontario 
187 King 8t. W. 

Moor and Bathurst 
’ 784 Yonge fit.
4.12 King Ht. W.
865 Broadview Are.

you doesn’t stop at merely supplying 
you with a good meal.- We also make 
the surroundings and service so pleas
ant that you will feel as much at 
home as you used to be at "mother's.” 
Step to and enjoy a meal that will 
remind you of home—only the me«l 
will be better.

Table D'Hote noon and evening 
Dinners, 25c and 40c.

Fake or Tragedy t
"Two men in gasoline launch In 

danger In lake, adrift from Hemtiton."
The above note scribbled In lead 

pencil'upon the flap of a manlla en
velope was picked up in the lake off 
Simcoe Park on Oct. 4, hy G. M. 
Sou:ham and handed to Patrol ser
geant Mk'Ksy of the police boat yes
terday. It wss enclosed in a bottle 
which was floating.

ALBERT WILLIAMS' CAFES
#1-179 YONCE *a t~ r>- -
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j OCTOBER 7 1910? « FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDI I'H /

1I and a company of SO people, will be 
the attraction at the Grand next week, 
the first presentation of this popular 
musical show In Toronto. Plot, plen
ty of action, beautiful scenic effects
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Telephone Kisses excepted 
all other Kisses accepted- 

after the fragrant beneficial confection
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A: f SOL BLOB*.
Comedian with "A Winning Miss,” at 

the Grand.

and a large chorus of pretty girls 
contribute to make this a gala offer
ing. The songs and music are bright 
and catchy, and everywhere the pro
duction has been offered It has met 
with public approval. During the week 
the usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will be given.

At the Gayety.
The attraction next week at the 

Gayety grül be Boh Manchester's fa- 
nous "Cracker Jacks." headed by the 
two queens of the burlesque stage. 
Ruby Leoni and MoUie Williams. The 
Arst part 1» a revelation of comeAy 
entitled “The Trial Marriage." 
chorus consists of twenty-two girlie
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' 7 "IN OLD EDAM,”

Anna Marble Pollock's charming sketch, in which a Toronto newspaperman ! 

materially assisted, and which, by request of patrons of Shea’s, Is being 
again presented at the new Victoria-street house this week. Miss Mary 
Marble, Messrs. Sam Chip and John W. Dunne are old favorites here.

.)
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aUi v! IThe refreshing perfume of fresh mint leaves 

is like a whiff from the ifcreen mint fields.
It's the pore, natural flavored dum, with a 
teeth deansind and whitenind effect. -
It stimulates appetite. It aids the didestive 
juices. It soothes the nerves, 
breath odors.
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t-The Dollar Princess.’’
Mopdiy night Toronto theatregoers 

will hafe an opportulty of seeing one 
of the reigning New York musical 
comedy! successes, when "The Dollar 
Princes»,'' direct from, a ten months' 
run at ithe Knickerbocker Theatre, 
New Vtjrk City, and a year's run In 
LCndon, : England, Is presented for one 
■week ati the Princess. Cliarles Froh-

Fields- "The Midnight Sons," Is said ' 
to be the most elaborate musical pro
duction ever seen on the American 
stage.
arranged for an elaborate
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Look for the Spear!yjlgp The Flavor Lasts!n t
V» H

ôWm. Wriiley, it. A Co.. Llattsd, 7 Scott St.. Toronto, OntarioMOLLIS WILLIAMS.
Coming with the ''Crackerjacks" to the 

Gayety.

girls who sing, dance and look pretty. 
The olio Includes the marvelous Pere- 
ecoffls Family, the greatest Juggling 
act before the public; Millie Williams 
and Company in a great novelty of 
tpeeoh and pantomime called "La 
Enticement”; Williams and Brooke, 
two great talkers, singers and danc
ers. The closing burle eque is "Daffo
dils." a satire on the latest Nero- York 
craze.
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B I ■ Look in Your^™^ 
H Wardrobe

I or repair and save you expensive dress- 
I makers bills. Blouses, gowns or wraps 

I I we can treat this way 
I and return as new.

U Phone Main “MY VALET’* e 
I 59«x This is the Address

seiid#i»id#st.w

■-
m Mrs. James Gillies Makes Chargee 

Against New Liekeard Parties.
Mrs. James F. Gillies of Toronto en- At the reeidence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

tered suit in the non-jury assize court F- Butley, Maple-avenue, was cele-
yesterday afternoon against Thoe. Me- bra ted the marriage of their da-ugh-
Camus and Angus McKelvey. brokers ter Etta Irene tn p„„. v 
and lumbermen of New Llskeard. in ! , to Percy F' Grand-
which she asks that a nbte for $2518.10 Thru an a,8,e of white cords held by
he declared void, and for the payment Arthnr Grand and Frederick Rutley

rr *°Mme, Liza Lehmann. McCamus and McKelvey Initiated crim- 01 an or-he«tra and took their places
TYyrf* trhr ott»nzi»ri th» ifial proceedings against her husband before a" alcove of roses, lilies and

mJnt given laat January by Mm” Llzl '^ev und^^al^l.retënce^^an- lîT*’ 'vher;,Drh Performed the

Seen* trim "The Dollar Prince,*." at I I Lehmann, the talented English com- Mfc^mus had a warrant sworn oût foî beautiful"' ro^® ?! ^ v tVr6d ln a
tbl Prince,y next week. , poser, were delighted with.the attrac- nk- lim-hanh-. arr»., r,n nC «kT l robe, of Umerlck lace over

, , |____________________________________ I th e program given and will look for- w adorned with rose point and
* n,an neit, r.r pain* nor ex- • 1......... ...... —..................................—J ward with much Interest to the sec- ed a^ïho^a.ement o? claim Orange blossoms held her tulle
. per.se ir« makç lhe production tnc , L* VOLERA. ond appearanc# of the great composer f ’̂v frlud and ^clo^ " a *\.^'acc-„and «he carried a show-
f same lu et - > n- tail a, It was during j with "The Midnight Sons." at the and her excellent quartet at Massev b> ,fraud’ dl*rees, ant,.ff*Jc,on’ a e\ ot »»««• Mia® CTara Rutlev was In

. It:- f 11 -Itv cal on York and London Royal Alexandra. , Hail Fridav Oct 14 The nroeram Is Proml*8‘,r.v ”ote for $2al8.10, at one pink marquisette over eat'n winh
V i enca ;nel: .. end he ha, staged It In f , I futly as attractive as that of7ast Tar m0nth £,nd the aftl«n»*t of 7180 nrsegay of pink roses and pearl a^d

; Tf rii vnie manner, with a most cap- show which would be suited to All th* „ ry and with such a ouartet-Miss "hare* ln rhe Coleman Development peridot pin, the gift of th7 ra
• > Y'V‘ "■ of Kngllrh musical com- spacious stage of the Broadway The- Blanche Tomlin soprano' Miss Pal Llmited- The note not b£'ln8 Pald- Ernest Grand was best man On A™’

. ; i£b"'^ras t sst srSr iS^aisr^S' » -
.. .............. ...... iss, ‘ Pl’" '~fsr1s ="'

NovîI^I the ever!.’sting demand ■{ ---------- ---------- / thru her husband, $1700 for 25 shares *'*”ln^ «t the home of Mr. and
,1 . 4. . Y American 'amusement lovers, is t0 Th, New Theatre Comnanv's Plays French and Colliasdh. of Timiskamlng and Hudson Bay min- ** wT»lhurst of 508 Yonge-

' l g,a«fq,d firing -hr winter by ih- ,n- The fminlrra of the New Theatre AU who "'ls,h to have the blues drlv- Ing stock, which she neyer turned over. Toronto, their daughter, Mabel
troductiot] of a comparatively now xJw York «mounce the^first visit of en an'a^hould attend the entertain- and the note was finally given in set- ft^de;ln/*-i^Lr e<3 , 0 .Mr' Fredarlc'<

, craze. Rubion dancing. While it is a theatre "ompany^to^Canada «ont to be given by Percy French and tiement of their demand for the shares. «'>
f rc'lval Of* the almost forgotten ballet Th, tour win be lin^d^to one week Dr- Collisson. the greatest of England's the Coleman stock being given as se- gr. ^ the Robert Simpson

o' the pa«. the Russians have thrown 1 ln Montreal and one week in Toronto entertainers at Massey Hall on Wed- curlty. When the note fell due, she, Çc.. Limited. The bride, who was give,,
, IV” life, action end interpretative pow. Tv-‘0 will be performed in each ne,dai'’ °ct' 12 plan opens to-day at they assert it was her request that the ?r ij* b> ,,ber fatber, wore a beautiful
Net; into : •<* form of divertisemen1, ,ilv shak«n»re’s The Merrv Wives of 9 a m' Coleman stock should be held as pay- [r,d *n *Hk gowrk with panel of em-

v itiM’.^rr tit that their performances Windsor " and Pinero's "The Thun- ' .. --------- ment for the note. Judgment was re- broidered silk net and trimmings of
stand -, ,, r- elation in artistry, aerbolt " The New Theatre to intend- *»•”* Ha" PoPular Concert® served. ^ a"d pearl,. Her veil was a family

I.:: Mdr-h the Metropolitan Op«-a ; ed pr|ms,rjiv as an institution of ser- , Tori’nto should feel proud of the _ ---------——---------------7. ot Br“ssel* «Hk net, with coronet Desired No One to Mourn for Him.
Ov.por-. Vf.v York brought iv- r v|r,. It al'mf l0 ,„VP thP ratl,e nf fact that the splendid band of the 48th J Orono Must Clean Up. orange blossoms, caught with lily of The late W. E. Wellington, nursery-
Anna-r.-. a and Mika il Mord kin. h- dramatic art and so serve -he p)av- rf*Fb,anders have been selected by the ; Dr. J. Y.. S. McCullough, secretary of the ' alley. A shower of roses and lilies man, left ajt estate valued at $141.919.
czar , fa trite dancers, and Hie grea*- Rping public, it Is not subsidized' but ! 7i?1a**Si*nt °f the Canadian National the provincial board of health, who re- formed her bouquet, and"her gift from including $78,300 interest In the busi
es' e..--.:--bt-. of t i • Russian school of bv its constitution it mav pas no dlvl- : irole Fhow' Vancouver, to play in turned yesterday from investigating the groom was a gold bracelet set with ness. $<Sfion insurance and $18.600 cash.

a brief reason of four de-ids. Should profits accrue.'they will Vancouver..Oct. 31 to Nov. 5. Indu, the circumstances connected with the Pearls, and a set of combs. She was Beatrice Maud Wellington gets $3000
week-- a; management closely allied ; be converted to a permanent endow-i . ,Tha‘ Bandmaster «latter, will outbreak of typhoid fever at Orono. re- attended by her sister, Miss Clara Tol- and the residue is divided between
with t: . t rginization has arranged mc-nt fund, devoted to enlarging the ! «a«ta,n, tb« prestige and reputation Ports that there are 2» cases of fever hurst, as maid of honor, who wore pate Earle S-, Fred W. and Blanche Norine | After having been in. the city's ser-
fn,- an additional 2« weeks, which wdl scope of the enterprise. Nine perform- 1 ?* h eJP endld band- Foes ulthout say- In a population of 400 persons. Ther» blue silk with lace and pearls, and car. gniffertrsons and daughter, respective- : xlce f°r about 30 years. Chas- Unwin
be devotedito an Amerjean tour A b»L ances will be given in the Royal 41ex- 1 ns" Tb<* pe?P|« ot Toronto will nave are no sanitarj' provisions in the vu- ried a bouquet of plnft roses. Tlie, ly ot the deceased. ! bas resigned his position of city sur-
let. recruiféd from th" Imperial opc-ra. , andra Theatre week ofiOct. i. th> ex- an oPPOf/unity of hearing this fine lage. hride’a slaters. Miss Elisie Evelyn and! "in his will h» said: ’T strongly desire, veYor- Hts retirement Is due to his ad-
houses of iSt Petersburg and Moscow. ,ra mat;n,. beir.g on Thanksgiving organization before they proceed to the Orders have been given for a g-neral Miss Ruby Blanche, looked sweet as that no mounting or badge of mourn- vanced year», he having reached th#
and an orohes-ra from the Metropolitan Day. we8t- for J hev commence the first con- clean up. flower maids in dresses of white siiki ing he worn for me bv anv of my re- aF« of 81. alt ho still active.
Opera H -lise. Nov York. Mill «uppai • —------ rer£ °f the Massey Hall Popular t on- ------------ --------------- — with blue sashes and baskets of oink! jetions or Connections!" " The board of control. In accepting
P . vlov . and M -rdkin in what will be Nora Bayes end Jack Nerwerth cert series next Saturday evening Sir George Ross as Speaker. and white carnation® The bride’s m«-| his resignation, decided to retain him
Vr.O" n a * ocular op-raV Comlno Plan opens tais morning at 9 o clock. The annual banquet of the Young ther was attired in black silk net with ‘ In a consulting capacity at $1000 a year

”1 bdr.cn =t Misse- nail on n- Manager «V, 1 imcn t'usib eie-ra Men'8 Blble c,a8S of ,he Bloor-street jet trimmings over mauve silk, and] , Physical Training Classes owing to his valuable knowledge of thé
». matinefl-ahd nlg'.’t. and th- twine I USED THEIR FISTS. Presbyterian Church will be held te-j carried mauve orchids. The Rev. A. O at the Margaret Eltlon School of Liter- city and its surveys. Tracv Le Mav.
will open thursd.-. it the hall and at - P ' rrfat‘ hra-rine let r*e ' VICTORIA B r Oct « a df,ni m<>r,row Friday) evening, in the church Hamilton Dicker officiated, and Mr. Jr ature and Expression. Classes daily at 27 Rosedale-road, a provincial surrey- 
The Bell piom rooms. 146 Yongc-strc '.. apt-ararer of Nora Baves i-î 1 over the'federal oat'ronaze ï^w »hîP h Parlors, at , o clock. Sir George R-ss Adair Gibson was the groomsman. Dur- 10 o’clock. Special class for women or, was appointed his successor at

. . w . Jack Norwcrtii N>w Yo-k^ greatev minister oMnlànd «venue wi" be ch‘ef «Pvafeter. and the program |„L th* signing of. the register Miss Y. Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Tues- iim a year the understanding b^lng

Thr amalt-M choru- g'rWm fbe stage fav<’ritr8' “*:*»«*' Venus” to of- j Templeman. and John Jardine of E^uil ls espec.a-1? attrarth e.______  j r^th"8 T'i day evPnlr'z clas~eg at ,3° and 8 °"clocK' U,at it will bei raised next year to $1700.

T>*> 4 om^an>. a the Star Th^ t - Hvinz p çûne art ever prerentf î in un flght in which flgts were freely us»d Tr^n 1 / TtV Sandwi h, mesh bags, and to the groomsman a; tecMeacon Madden of Liverpool yes- landmark. He entered the city's serv'ce
next vi-ok ,. he i* Mtofi Anna PropP|,r vr,|df,w„0 Ir,.;,If)pd tlie-bill also ! The pummelin" ha^bec^e^he'-eiTw- «ÏÏ*i resole-f <0ld .stickpin with design of garaeu! te^da>' addressed the Empire Club. in 1873 as a valuator and was later

S4 arc *-t-h well-known favorite. a« Ed- : tion of the coast ,rnm?mj aRd p*arU’ The Froom received from : ^»r e«P|re rests on that great anl given the title of assessor. He was
fr t . j,m< i . -n iz i v.-ir-, py+ry A- Tompany in thr "Home- f _________________ ;____ ernment against the suspension of Prou . his bride a gold locket watch fob. Tito Kl^rlous fact that God himself has stood made
T' ' " ■ a. .-e, •• on '* • a*; ;-r< iker: ;" T': Lawlors, "The side- faehier ret. en ,rt v vincial Detectives Charles Mahoney wedding, dining and display rooms behind princes and statesmen. So long
V';’r / .V ' VU,' - c ks ,f New York":- Van Hove;l. the Ar4tTR\- ^cf* a -Ti *”d A- F- a«r»eau.__________ j were prettily arranged with banks and a8,wf e“f‘d< b>' »ur principles so long
_l r' .(*'• ' ‘ dippy ma-lclan: Fatsv Dovle. the 1 Aî BL RN. N Y. Oct. 6. John How- dii«. ui n i cluster* of palms, plants and choice will the British Empire stand," he said.
Ge-tru<.- i it’d in 'er.-ian.-ing t . qi-.-îr-t-cr metia'n; Cook & Byl'vja. no*-. • «f^the Vti?« rtupKattn'i** v°,h,*r orrmrr -net"? flow-»rs; At the reception following the

e't:. dancer,, and the kinetrgraph. I emhe^M C“v>7!ww «f Vh” r Bank',-, ?L ?ct' G'~P ot .Tr,fle D';- wedding, several letters and cablegram^
i embezzled .,124/1X1 of the funds of the H«le.' who. It- to alleged, on Aug. 15 la«t from European and other distant re’a-

At the Star institution, v as this afternoon senten- was Incapacitated thru liquor from as- tives unable' to atteiîd the even’f w-re
j Barney Gerard', new "Fnllle* of 1? Judge" Ra 'sentenced^ ^Tn'“conSemned  ̂m'V'ftST*1 haî rRad and ^med a pleasing feature!

the Day" Will come to the Star The- four count. of 'the indi«m^t ? " Toll. ^ 3 flne ^ ^ E. J. Semmen, represented the
atr#* next week. There, are elxty-flve ________________ ______ .____ bridegroopi apparents,-brothers and ais-
p^ple in the cast During the per- Burglars Got Liquors and Cigars - == ter, of England, who were prevented
f rmanbo Mis* Gertrude Have, mtro- NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Ocr « - Hj* Mowfal’o r,„.L Dill b>' family sickness and business press-
du'ts ,ier revel dincing act. with four (Special .-Simon Bolltho. arrest«d this "lailCI SI 6IDfll6 I lllS cure ftom ’’rossing the ocean. The
tl’-v glrb known a« "The Dancing afternoon, is bellev-d bv th» citv nolle,. ~ happy peuple, who" will be at home at

j r.ri-'xtery and liter she gives an Inv1 . to have burglarized B 'll. Cole's liquor SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANBARfl 57,8t' Tlneent-ttreet. after Oct.-17. re-I i 1"< ' or.r.v.'n of Mrs. Le-lie Cert* store last right and tecured two dozen | I’re.-w.,* "»d ce,ved * v,ry ,arF* number of beautiful
“A | t'Otrie*' of liquor end 1000 clears, bv I nicn-e allnrvwie, a «Hvnrm-olly prepnr- i DTf?*ntV" , ... - - -

a winn.ng mis», breaking the plats giate rlndow of th<» Ir<} rrn,i^> *** 9rov+n rrortk. tz»s re»u:: i an“ Mia* ^arl^ton hzv* fFtnrnf d »
"A Wining Mita," aith >Lix Bloom 1 store, ' rjg* =■# u o»i,l a»d ytrmMn^ to the city from Windermere, Muskok*.'

fc.zaai.eiau itus titr.t. Ml where they spent the summer.
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Result of Recent Election 

Returned by Acclamation.

The results of the elections to the 
senate ot the University of Toronto 
were announced yesterday by the re
gistrar, and are as follows:

Chancellor. Sir William R. Meredith 
(acclamation).

Graduates in arts (acc.), E. N. Ar
mour. J. Chisholm, B A.; James Coyne, 
William Dale, William Houston, John 
King, Miss Gertrude Lawler. William 
Ponton. Miss Charlotte Ross, B.A.; Jan. 
Ross, B.A.; Robert McPherson, Gor
don Waldron, B.A.

Representatives of graduates In arts 
and science, Victoria, Hon- Justice Mc
Laren. C. C. James, J. R. L. Starr, Rev. 
T. E. E. Shore, Rev. Dr. Carman.

Trinity College representatives ln 
arts and science. Chancellor J. A. Wor
rell, Barlow Cumberland E. K- C- Mai- 
tln, N. F. Davidson, H. S. Southam.

Representatives of graduates In 
medicine (acc.). Dr. William Burt, Dr. 
Augusta Stowe-Gulten, Dr. H. J. Ham
ilton, Dr. Charles J. C. O- Hastings.

Representatives of graduates In ap
plied science, E. A. James, C. H. Mit
chell.

Law representatives (acc.). Hon. 
Featherston Osier. Hon. William Rin- 
wick (Justice) Riddell 

Agricultural representatives. Hon. 
Nelson Montelth, Hon. T. G- Raynor.

Collegiate institute, high school prin
cipals or assistants, L. Embree, M.A.; 
E. W. Hagarty, Robert A. Thompson-
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At the Majestic.

The Rlva Larson troupe of acrobats 
and hand balancers will be the head
lines at the Majestic neext week ; and 
the Great Farrel. a clever qàrtoonlet, 
the added attraction.
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COAL:j
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We have held the contract for sup
plying coal to Toronto High and Public 
Schools for five years. Including this 
year, and the Toronto Separate Schools 
for the past three years. You send 
your children to these schools, where 
they are at all times warm and com
fortable. you have never heard them 
complain, why not enjoy this same 
warmth and comfort ln your own 
home? You ca‘# by using our coal. This 
Is common sense, so why not start 
burning our coal to-morrow? We mine 
It. we belong to no combine, we make 
our own prices, regardless of anv dic
tation. and it is only $6.50 per ton. 
guaranteed.
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THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE
MINING COMPANY, LIMITEDf

•4 » CITY SURVEYOR RESIGNS♦ f*
i*

».
Charles Unwin Retires Owing to Hie 

Advanced Age.r
| *

I
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Iy surveyor five years ago. He 
eat fund of anecdotes and liter-t.has a

ature about the city’s earlier days. H* 
is a bachelor, living with his sisters.

V
"Tlip Midnight Sons. '

[onr-rva ^i v »!y estima ted. Lew
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QUEEK-MDTHEf) BLAMED 
TREATED MANUEL ASCHILD
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'Saturday Savings]
°p*0Iy folded Him 0„ B„ F.,|j ^ K#>„ L„w | A „.eWnl„.. T“

Breaking a Window—Adhesion 
to Clericals Cause of Trouble.

Here’s Your Hone
Built Within Six Days

R ■«•Ill’s Asphalt
----- l Reoflns- Our root-

I Ing i« made from 
the very best 
quality 1 of wool 
felt, densely com. 
pressed and thor. 
oughly saturated 

■— with asphalt,
— greatest known 

resistant of the destructive action of 
sun. air and water. Our roofing is 
suitable for any kind of building 
and any style of roof, flat or steep. 
It is ready for Immediate use; no 
application of tAr or send is needed; 
any one can put It on. Is priced per 
hundred square feet upwards from 

A Dollar Fifty. ,

Stock-taking in our Ma- 
chi*isle’ Tool Dept, has 
brought to our notice a 
number of odd lines 
which we want to clear. 
They are first-class high 
grade tools, as follows:— 
foslde and Outside Cal
lipers, beeswax Joint, 
sizes 4 to 12 Inches, reg. 
up to $1.00, for eOc. 
Hermaphrodite Callipers, 
same size, reg. $1.00, for

finish for your 
radiator, kitchen, 
hot water boiler.

Mo matter where you live—all you have to do Is to choose 
from our Booklet the Mad of Sovereign “Readicut” I 
Home yon want aad you can be living In it front 2 to ' 
20 days after delivery. You can put it op yourself.

; i
steam pipes, 

PÛjes, 
coat

. etc., 
of our

stove
is a
Alumisum Paint. 
Hsre In a chance 
to secure the ne. 
:essary at a sav- 

price: negu- 
15c else for 

25c size for 17c» 40c size for 2*ei 
size for 57c» $1.50 sir» tor SIAS.

I■ NEW YORK. Oct. «.—Dr. Maurice}
r Everything Needed Is Cut And Packed

At Our Mills You, Pay Mill Prices Only!

itecta who want a good homo quickly—without etc, right from the forest in big quantities, without 
poring four or five profits to get it Sovereign waste. Yon got the benefit of every saving. You 
nomm are just as good as the beet houses near buy et the Mill price, same ae the wholesale lumber 
you are j net as warm, as serviceable, aa durable— dealer nearest yon. Do yon wonder et the taun- 
yet yon aava 1100 to $1,000 or more en the deal! dreda of dollars wo guaraatoo to save yon?

Bsumfeld of Berlin, correspondent ot 
The Beritoqr>Tageblatt, who returned 
to New York Saturday after several 
weeks' sojotirn In Lisbon, gives lnte»»« 
eeting details of the revolution in Por
tugal which came 'under hie observa
tion when traveling thru that eduh'ry 
last month. He came In personal con
tact with many men who are promi
nent figures In the revolution.

The revolution, according to Dr.
Baumfeld, was precipitated by tit's 
queen mother's adhesion with the cleri
cal party, led by Jacinto Candida, u 
memberJaf parliament and In high fjt- 
vor wit* the. queen. It was assert'd 
soon t* King Manuel announced his 
liberal ebllcy that the clerical party 
wa$f fostering a plan to dethrone the 
king because of hie liberal tendencies 
and she Joined the clerical party, with
out, hovers*, assenting to the plan to 
raise be ÊfSganza to the throne.

"The queen treated the king like a 
child," «aid Dr. Baumfeld- “One day 
after they had returned to the palace 
from an automobile fide King Manuel 
broke a window, and altho a score of 
notables were present the queen mother 
scolded him amazingly for his petty 
fault. The news was sent broadda.it 
and caused much public discussion in 
the wine shops and other places where 
the populace gathers at night.

Two Kinds of. Rebels. r you will find In this list. S only
"In one of- these shops I sew a mm single ba*el breech loading shot- 

break a bottle of wine. and. pointing to *“°,-’*n™»Çlcl"atIi eiarreis-SgU<£d I ; 
the liquid as it ran over the floor, he yy value; priced for Saturday'» £ 
shouted, ‘As this wins flows so will selling at $*■»• \ . ,, I )
blood flow In the streets ot Lisbon with-ii,» only single barrel breech loading I S 
in a few days! The monarchy la doom. | shotgun., regular $10 value, for
sent, all of whom applauded the senti-1 down6 Repeating "^otguns at -par- 
men t." | tlcularly Interesting prices._______ __

There are twe wings of the revolu
tionary party, said Dr. Baumfeld. The ? A anap in ■ t your own i 
so-called "Intellectual brafich, the ) EMPTY SHELLS 4 
more powerful, is led by Dr. Théophile j î*o «ave We
Braga, now prestdsitt of the provisional puce on sale '10.000 12-gauge empty 
government, the other, the radical shell», the famous Kiev make, put up 
branch, being led by Dr. Affonso Coata, «J* ^SXRiti?rdfvCk?- cut'pr,ced
an extremist member of the parliament. per box p„rtT-nine Ceata.
Dr. Costa has many followed!, drawn 
principally from thei lower classes,near
ly all of them Illiterate and strongly In 
sympathy with the doctrines of force 
and bloodshed. The opinion preva-rs 
among the better class In Portugal that 
Dr. Costa's predominance in public af-

vi-t—.41 the
.

Ing
lar ■lOci

Rales, «ae Inch, with holder, reg.
40c, tor Me.
Combination Squares, 8 In., regular 
$1.50, for »1.18.
CeaMaalies Bevel, regular $1.75, 
for aide.
Micrometer Calliper Gauges, regular 
$2.00. for S1A».
Seri ber», reg. 40c, for Me.
Surface Gauges, reg. $2.50. for glAS.

,76c

BEFORE YOU START 
YOUR FURNACE 
OR HEATING STOVE

be sure
there 
are no 
open 
cracks

which will permit the deadly *coa!* 
gat to escape. Our Furnace Cease** 
Is what you need for the purpose, 
«et» as hard as the Iron Itself Per 
2-lb. can, Z5e, or single pound cans, 
each, at
_____________ Tea Ceata.

jiff
-ae w * w —■ — —- — — - HC3VV

< ROOFING PITCH i tarred 
\ ROOFING CEMENT J

w»/ ? for making 
and repairing felt and gravel roofs, 
large or small quantities, ae you may 
require, at specially right prices.

J Houses, Summer Homes, Garages, etc, From $180 Up
■ Sovereign “ Readicut ’’ Buildings come to yen with every piece 
I cut, fitted and ready to nail. No skilled labor needed. Full t»i—t 
* and taetructione show the way. Price» include all lumber, «bing»ff
■ doors, windows, glass, piaster, board, interior trim, paint? naUe, 
a locks, hardware and everything complete. Pour profits saved and 
9 you gat just what you want !
I Gel Our Booklet “4

»c.
A Clearance In Machinists’ Hammers 

48 only — 
Machinists’ 
Straight and 

_ Cross Teâm 
1 Hammers, 

handled, 
ready for 
use. first- 

class goods, assorted weights, regu
lar prices range up to 86c. Saturday, 
to clear, take your choice at 
________ ' TMrty-alne Cents.__________

A Pipe 8tock arfdDle Special
6 only sets of 
Pipe Stocks 
and Dies, the 
well - known
Holland
Bltl

s& art, ,i!»%
Three Dollar» aad Elghty-aiae Cent.

■V

§= IShi
l Sovereign Conitmction Co. »iSEim Toronto

(j
Corrugated Galvanized Iron

• heets, ridge
roll, valley Iron, 
flat galvanized 
sheets, eave- 
troughlng, con- 
ti uc t o r pipes, 
etc., we carry in 

stock. You’ll find our prices right.

Intensely Black, Brilliantly Beautiful 
will your store- 
pipes look if you 
give them a coat 
of Russttl"» Su
perior Stovepipe 
Enamel. This en
amel fe special
ly made for us 
from the very 
heat materials, 
add we can war-

__ rant It# pleasing
you- Put up in 

pint sise. Complete 
Saturday for

i ■■1 n . s
V.
•fii. ■

The Gun You Are Going to Buy
S

Em ■aiJ■y;t f
=*= cans ot about 

with brush on
fully 500 were In attendance. The cele
bration of Dr. Carmichael's SO years' 
pastorate was also made the occasion 
of the regular meeting of the Toronto 
Presbytery.

Front St. Andrew's congregation in 
King City came an address couched 
in the moot lowing terms and accom
panying it a puree of gold, while Mr».
Carmichael was made the recipient of 
a magnificent bouquet of roses.

From the congregation of St. Paul's 
there was a loving tribute in the na
ture of a cheque for a substantial 
amount, while the Toronto Presbytery 
presented Mrs. Carmichael with a 
handsome silver vase filled with the 
choicest American Beauty roses.

Following these proceedings there 
was an address In Gaelic from the 
Gaelic Society of Canada, to which 
Mr. Carmichael replied In that langu
age.

Representing Queen's University was 
Rev. Professor Jordan, and front Knox 
College Rev. Dr. Gandler. bringing 
kindly greetings, and to these the ven
erable minister replied In terms at „ „
once eloquent and under deep emotion falle will prove calamitous, and he 
He recounted in simple language the wl11 be resisted.
difficulties incidental to the early min- Opposed to these parties are the pro- 
Istry, and referred to the strong bond «reselves, or monarchical adherents, 
of sympathy existing between him- under the leadership of Jose Luciano 
self, the members of hie family and de Castro, who wà» the Intimate sd- 
the congregations of St. Paul's and St. viser ot King Manuel and prominent In 
Andrew's. "I have stood for the old public affairs for man years. Another 
truths, while I have every sympathy branch of this party is the reoobetruc- 
for the new ones," was a phrase tlon party, which was led until Monday
viiich, perhaps, more than any other by Antonio Telxetra de souea, prime
uted by the doctor will serve to show minister In King Manuel's cabinet- Ac- 
^ «table, yet progreeeive character coring to fir. Bfifihffetil. there are 
of thp mas. about 17 political patties In Wsrtugal. It

After Dr.. Carmichael had spoken, «me 6f which must necesiarily be ex- r 1 “ 12 and is
short addreeaes were. giveh by Rev. tingulshed. if fbe plans of the republl- JJS%^ahy priled”rmr fcmi’drfdït’' 
Dr. Bruce of; Toronto; a lifelong friend, cans now in control do not miscarry. y p a DoiiSr m*htr-ai£^ d
Angus McMurahy. K.C, Rei. John Hepa In Marriage.
Neil, Rev Dr. McTavlMi, Rev. W. A. "The only hope of the monarchists ' We ,hVf®
McTaggart and Rev. Dr. Parsons. was the marriage of the king." said qun wLd* EtaPa^rtemieaf
. rffreshm«it* were served and Dr Baumfeld- "They sought to bring Q,U_N_ W-AP8 > ^ prepared GÏ/â

Wa,s .,pent ,by al1’ 80 about an alliance with the Princes» 'f ^ Wad., odd sizes,
hrsti^,^f,W.ft* lntereet ln the c«,e* Battenburg. and when that project *r*
MCeTt’w^Utimst?dT^^theattend- failed they circulated a report that tads usualfy sïî?“p to M^"/atur- 
a ., ’ th? under nor' King Manuel was to wed the daughter day the price per package Is only
l$ trom 1800 t0 of Archduke Frederick of Austria. fftaetee. Ceats.

people would have been present ~~
t> do honor to the minister and Mrs.
Carmichael. A sacred concert, sched
uled to take place in the church tn the I 
evening, was called off owing to the 
miserable weather. The party from 
Tc-ronto returned on the « p.m. train, 
reaching the city shortly after 7 
o'clock.

James Carmichael was born In the 
Township of Beckwith. Lanark Coun
ty. of Scotch parent». In the year 1829.
He attended the public school near his 
father's home, and by good hard work 
fitted himself to enter Queen's Uni
versity, Kingaton, from which, after 
his graduation, he went to Glasgow 
University. It was while in Glasgow 
that he formed a strong friendship 
with the late Dr. Norman McLeod. On 
Jtia return he was called to the minis
try Of St. Andrew's Church. King, to 
which he was Inducted on Oct. 6. i860 
Dr. Carmichael has received many 
calls to other charges, but remained 
true to his first tore. He was for sev
eral years lecturer in church history In 
Queen’s University. Active and alert, 
he bids fair to tee many years more 
of active service.

} Fifteen Ceata.I 7 nj

Sr YORK COUNTY _West Toronto 
North Toronto 

Toronto fl
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200 gallon»
French Pro
cès» White

Paint, special
ly priced for 
8 stUr«s y's 

selling as follows:—% gallon, see» 
1 gallon 08c.

I iWHITE,PAINT
LOW-PRICED.

-^V^-WV- ^AAA^.only oil
stones. white 
Waehltl fin
ish, a par-

cutting stone. Specially6 p’rlcra ffor 
Saturday a-t

Tea Ceate Er.cb.

AN OILSTONE 
BARGAIN rDDDBLE-TRflCKING OF 

YOMST. BEFORE BOARD
A Saving In Varnish Stain».

ed” There were several soldiers pre-
■11*|
Wmk

- \

1,000 cans of superior 
Yaralak Stain. - tin- 
equalled for eatlaftw;- 
tory results on floors, 
furniture, woodwork, 
etc. Colors are light 
and dark oak. mahog
any, walnut, 
wood. etc. Specially 
priced for Saturday's 
selling,

r
;■ Ü

f 1-Cut-Priced Stfllson Wrenches: ë. This 
famous 
tool Is%MÊmm rose-
tooChairman Leitch Says Only Ques

tion of Law—Big Event Out 
In King Township.

,.1'i.ise, well-
knowngl■ Ito every

mechanic who uses a pipe wrench 
to need any introduction of quali
fying remark» by us; so here Is how 
little money you can buy «hem for 
on Saturday:—8-ln., reg. $1.00, for 
78e, 10-in, reg. $1.10. for 88e, 11-In., 
reg. $1.35, for glASi l$-lnch, regular 
$1.75. for 81.48.

Two Cams for 
___ ___________ Flfteea Coat».
A Saving In High-Grade Paint Brushes

m
B You Find Great 

Comfort
In having- one of our 
shooting coats. They 
are made of durable 
waterproofed d u.c k, 
made of khaki pol- 
or,„ nave five outside 
and two Inside pock
ets and ordinary col
lar. S Prices range up
wards ftom 
A Dollar Tklrtr-alae. 

Corderey Haatiag Cage, regulation 
style, good dollar value. Saturday- 
the price Is only

Forty-eight Ceata.

z/

■H
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NORTH TORONTO, Oct.«.—(Special.)
—The meeting of the Ontario Railway 
bears, which took place In the city th's 
morning, to hear the complain prefer
red by Herbert Waddlngton and Mr.
Winter, with respect to overcrowding 
on the. Metropolitan, and the subse
quent declaration of Chairman Leitch 
that they werr fully convinced of the 
necessity of double-tracking Yonge- 
etreet, has given rise to the greatest 
ad verse, criticism here. Mayor Brown, 

piaortty of the 
hesitate to ex

près*,, their disapproval of the conclu
sion arrived at by the chairman of tne 
board, after a few only ot the witnesses

Toronto GOJf CHatr- ’. v,':
"A ridiculous prdpoeltiorr." said hie 

worship,. Mayor Brown, "and I can tell 
vpu I don't think very much of It. Do 
they think they can saddle the enorm
ous cost of Improving Yonge-street hi 
order to make It a highway for the 
haulage of freight cars and every other 
conceivable kind of cars thru here ~o 
bsneflt the MetropoUtan Railway. I 
don't think so. We will, of course, fol
low the thing right thru to the end.

- Soil «titer Gibson was equally non
plussed at the turn of events. He will 

. net admit thi right 1 of the railway 
board to order the do.uble• tracking,nd 
■**91) oppose the application of Mr. W'ad- 
dington end Mr. Winter at every turn.

' V believe that the Townships j.
York.. Markham. Vaughan. Kitng and 
the municipalities thru which the Me
tropolitan Railway passes ought to be 
asked ito support the obejetton of thy 
town and city," said a North Toronto
may tp-night. Is Yonge-street going MARKHAM VILLAGE. Oct. «.-(6pe- 
to be the great railway line for the' clal.)—The greatest exhibition of live 
bringing down of freight care? The stock ever held ln Ontario outside of 
Metropolitan Railway will try the same the big centres Is now ln readiness here 
htgh-hended methods further up the for to-morrow’s show, and. given fine 
line that they are trying here before weather (and this 1* forecasted)-, the 
long. Yonge-street property will be greatest crowd In the history of the 
enormously damaged. The Ontario town will be seen here. To-day's 
Railway Board, nor any other board, i heavy downpour, while It practically 
will ever attempt to make us put down reduced the attendance to a minimum, 
double tracks. They have not the right has not dampened the hopes of the di
te do so " rectors, and they confidently look for

Before’the commission the first wit- a bumper crowd to-morrow. Friday 
ness called was Herbert Waddlngton. will be the last chance the citizens of 
who examined by lie lawyer. Olbo',n Toronto win have to see a record show 
Grant, declared that extra switches of live stock and everything else that'» 
would Bot relieve the congestion, but a Food. Big price» are being given and 
double track would. Much time was. * ?? *.?"* tb.e ,duty ot T"ronto
lost thru haggling between railway cm-1 VlV« #„iV’ÎV—I?dv-
ployei as to the riffht of wat> i J** ^nd boom the fslr along. 1 orkI» v!wr 5onc?u«lon7" said Mr 1 Count>' has contributed enormously to 
Gram * conclusion. said M*. thc ,lipport of the CanadUn Xatlonal

and one good turn deserves another.evening and oTher^ush hours and X

more cors untl1 you *Cl 9-30 am. Friday morning and another
1 tv u it An .tale A that flt 1230 noon- A trip out thru the very

Traffic Manager llson B^«*|ed garden of Canada Is too good an op-
more trailers could not be used, owing portunlty to be last All aboard fori to the grade between the C. P. R. cross- Markham! °ard for
lnx and Glen Grove, which was eight 
per cent.

M
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When Putting’ Up, $tove Pipes
TTou’ll find 
the advant
age ot hav
ing a pair’ ot 
tinner’s 
snips, as Il
lustrated.

We place -on sale 72 pairs only, 
h we price for Saturday’» sell-

Twenty-flve Ceats.

4

ipsslsl
Saturday’s selling at. "

Blghty-alne Ceata.

i A CHANCE TO l s’zed rani 
} ENAMEL THAT b«*t willy 5 BATH. I »£%. J:

able nr 
baths, basins, sinks and furniture, 
will resist either hot or cold water, 
colors are white, eky blue, flesh 
sea green, pink, etc., regular value» 
up to 30c per ean. Saturday yen can have

Two Cana tor a Quarter.

Ü

whlc 
Ing at

i Ü
f u/

Solicitor Gibson and a 
council board* do not A Snap In Bley’s Loaded Shelle

5.088 of the 
celebrated 
Imported 
Bley’» load
ed shells.

/ iA Very Handy Plane.
44 only ad
justable Iron 
Block Planes, 
7 U ln. long, 
with good 
steel cutting 
Iron. 1% In- 
wide, a good 
tool for the 

mechanic or householder; regular 
75c value. Special for Saturday at 

Ferty-alne Ceats.

• ■7
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When You Need Window Qltm
you'll find It

----------------- '------ 1 convenient end
economical to 
place yojur or
der with us. We 
have a full raige 

| of sizes, a splen- ■ 
did quality of g 
glass, expert 8 
glass cutteirs, 0 
Who cut exact K

REV. DR. JAMES CARMICHAEL
of Strange, who yesterday completed a 

fifty years' ministry in one charge.

not In the company's franchise and we 
object to it."

T. A. Gibson, for the town, stated 
that he would try to show that the 
board could not Issue the order- If it 
was ordered the passenger rates must 
be revised according to modem ideas 
and the fgrelght traffic regulated.

Hearing was Adjourned until Oct. 24, 
at U a.m.

ere are many 
tide» ot atv 
r-1 that we 
Id dye. dean 
wire dm», 
•'ll» or wrap»

A Lathing Hatchet Special 
18 only 
solid steel 
Lathing 
Hatchets, 
the fam
ous genu
ine va- 
derhUL 
Blades 
are made

250

B“=, A Necessary Part of Your
fîm- SîSVÿa

______ , .'*-=>***** ln.r,„,ue.t:

Great are the tivbulatlone of the Complet »et»aôn*8alturdaye tor only* 
freshman Who. wants to Join a unfver- | A Dollar Nineteen,
elty fraternity. An amusing example 
of some of the methods employed by 
local "frate" In the mystic process of 
"Initiation," was afforded last evening 
to a number of people, to the King 
Edward rotunda.

A young man walked In, closely 
guarded by a couple of sophomores, 
whà stationed themselves to the door- 
way, while the victim conscientiously U A0"/ ’ j-.Jsî 
went the rounds of everyone in the 22 Shot ___roe
room, solemnly asking each In turn, ---------—— -------- .
"Do you want to buy some «muta- 1 A Clearance In Revolvers 
loupes?" Needless to eay, purchasers We want to re
vere a minus quantity, but thesyoung a** duce our stock
man received plenty of profit to the R-fr-i of revolvers and I
shape of, good advice and quizzing Ivi fll&w in order to ef-
frt-m those he accosted. t??1 a ®I**ranc*

The striking effect was much en- |l prices epeclalYv
’.lanced by tils costume, which constat- Il I low.
ed of heavy boots, golf stockings. a Jj | 12 only Revol
ting overcoat turned up to his ears, 1 igj ïf1’ ^ well-
and. on tbp—an ancient straw hat; Weaw.ii pZttïrî
this In the pouring rain. Besides a automatic ejector, as Illustrated, 44 
cantaloupe under one arm, he also fÂeA »«252Lr.e-ü?r5' «K1„endld,y fll’- 
carried a huge bottle of lime juice In urd,y^2' ma'ke ?he,n?iA.Va ue' 8at' 
each hand. whlcCi he whirled during Three Dollar* Korte-Ji«ri,. 
Conversation, after the fashion of a --------------M^^_rorxr-otfbt ceata.
pair of dumb-bells. J A Clearance In Cutlery

MARRIED IN HANDCUFFS.

OTTAWA. Oct. 6.—Handcuffed to a 
turnkey, Ozlaa Malllalre, a comely 
youth of 26. has. at fit. Joseph s Church 
here. Just been married to Miss Jose
phine Servant of Hull. Her going thru 
the wedding ceremony Just on the eve 
of her husband's leaving for Kingston 
to spend five years In the penitentiary 
finest example of devotion ever alt- 
first example of devotion ever wit
nessed In this city. The groom was 
sentenced here a day or two ago to 
five years fqr stealing $190 from Ca- 
llxte Portelaeae.

HAD A CANTALOUPE TO SELL jZALET”
Address

I» St. w
to the size, and 

pattern, reasonable prices and 
prompt delivery eervlce. what do 
you need? ■■■■■■■

iBut Nobody in Hotel Rotunda Seemed 
to Want It of forged 

Good $1.5» 
Saturday's

steel and well tempered, 
value. Çut-prlced for 
selling, each, at

Nlaety-etsbt Ceata.
A SUBSTITUTE (, 
FOR OIL. (

As a substl- f 
tute for lfn- .. 
seed oil. 
where the 
nature ot the 

. , , work willnot permit high priced oil to be used 
ai,0,l?.on coot#« 1»; for Saturday tre I “ 
sell It per single gallon at 50c.- or In i 
lots of 5 gallon*, per gallon at 

___________Forty-five Cent*. j
Insure Your Shingles Against Deday \

by giving them a coatlof 
I Rttmlll’a Creosote Shingle ! 

Stain, the creosote pene
trates every fibre of the 
wood and prevents ret, 
and the coloring matter ! 
adds greatly to the ap
pearance of the" house, 

colors are as follows;— 
Light green, red, dark green, terra 
cotta, and slate, priced as follows-—
Vt gallon. 40c 1 gallon*. TSci per gai- 
ion In five-gallon lots, 70e,

0

!
MARKHAM FAIR.L A Bargain In Coping Sawe

24 onljv Coping 
Saw Frime», 
complete with 12 
blades; the frame 
Is made of nic
kel-plated steel 

_ , . , wire, a very use
ful tool; good 40c value. Saturday 
you can buy one for 
________ Twenty-Five Ceata.

When Falling Leaves Litter Your 
Lawn

when you 
buy from 
us at 
these 
speciallyIThousands of Citizens Will VIslJ 

Banner Show Thle Afternoon,
YOU SAVE MONEY 
IN CARTRIDGES

low prices:—
B. B. Capa, 

per box , 20c 
22 Sport. 2 

boxes tor.38e

25 Stevens 
Short ...,40c. 

22 Short .«.SO* 
22 Long 
32 Shot
3$ Shot __
38 Long ...29c

ract for *up- 
fh and Public 
minding this 
arete Schools 

You send 
:nool*. where 
rm and corn- 

heard them 
this

■
toe

fl<1He 129r
:

Isame 
own 

iur coal. This 
v not 
*■? We mine 
ne. we make 
1 of any die- 
1 59 per too.

You'll need a 
rake like this 
to clean them 

mmiii HP- It Is the
VAXWWX best tool for

the purpose, 
will not tear up the grass, good 50c 
value; priced for Saturday at 

Tweaty-alae Ceats.

your
start

Best Results F.rom Your Furnace

4 DINA. PUBLIC BATHS ARE CLEAN A Bargain In Gas Globes.
- — ----- ^ 144 only Gas

i Globes, regular 
size, pretty rol- 
ore. including 

1 ruby, blue, 
green, amber, 
etc., assorted 
shapes; reg. 59» 

each. Saturday, special, we sell 
them in lots of

Three for Elghty-alme Cent», i

E will be obtained this coming winter 
If you give It a thorough cleaning. 
We place on sale 72 only, long, flex
ible, wire handled hot air furnace 
brushes (aa 
priced tor

Inspector Hughes and Commissioner 
Harris Allay Fears,

:LIMITED
a .Illustrated). Specially 
Saturday's selling at 

Twenty-fire tent*.
The following letter was lent out

yesterday afternoon by Chief Inspec
tor Hughes to the principals of the 
publie schools;

ESIGNS
IDsC 3 This is Just the Season.

of the year 
when vou 
will get the 
greatest com
fort and bene
fit of a sat
isfactory Oil 
Heater. One 
renders un
necessary 
the too early 
lighting of 
the furnace, 
o o r on.
heater radi
ates a pow
erful volume 
of healthful 
warmth, en
tirely free
from smoke, 
odor, or any 
other offen
sive feature. 
Can be car

ried from room to room, are at sim
ple as a lamp to operate, and cost 
for fuel abont one cent on hours 
good $5.00 value. Saturday we sell them at

Three Dollar* and F.lghty-uluc Cento.
A Wonderful Addition

to the efficiency of
your heating outfit will 
one of these Drum
Stoves prove to be. 
They are exactly the 
same as Illustrated, are 
well made of the best 
material, and one will 
prove a most «sttetbe- 
tory purchase at ear 

i very reasonable price 
f , ot

A Dollar Twenty-five.

iwing to HI*
I have been Informed by some of 

the principals that some parents are 
afraid that proper sanitary arrange
ments are not made and the propOr 
precautions taken In conectfen with 
the Harrison Baths. I wrote to Mr 
Harris, the property commissioner. In 
regard to the matter, not that I had 
any doubt, whatever myself, but In or
der that J might receive an authorita
tive statement from the gentleman 
who has change of the bathe. Mr. Har
ris is well-known to be a very -com
petent officer, and I shall be abjiged 
If you will read to the senior classes 
lils statement ln regard to the mat
ter;

5!
P“.t'p7*£fd t0 reduce stock ar fol
lows.—Dessert sise, regular 22 50 

l2*en’ ®*Jurday, per set of six. 
•**» Table size, regular *3.00 

par dozen, per set ot six, tor

Here’s a Much Better Plan
k city’s ser- " 
nias Unwin 
kf city sur- 
be to his ad- '> 
reached tb#

of sifting 
ashes than 
the open 
box on 
the end 
of a broom 
handle.
The Ash 
Sifter, as 
lllustrat-

,, ------------ ed, fits on
an ordinary wooden barrel. Is com
pletely covered In when ln use. mak
ing the operation a dustless one. 
Saturday you can buy one for 
________ Tklrty-alae Ceats.________

You’ll Need a Coal Scuttle
Might as well get 
one now. We've 
specially priced 
them ae follows— 
Open Coal Hods, 
same pattern a» 
Illustrated. black 
Japanned 10c gal
vanized 33c. Cov
ered Coal Hod*, 
black with gold 
band. 33c; galvan
ized 48c.

B. Beaumont ofthe Rosedale Gold, A GREAT EVENT IN KING,
Club declared that 350 members of the - - Carml.u„.,club were anxious tor better accommo-1 R ' Yearî 2î wolf Flfty
dation, and said that a switch to he Ye,rs of Paetorzl Work,
effective would require to beach ba?f T
way from Glen Grove to the golf club. BTRANGE. Oct. 6.—(Special.)—A

Registrar Holmsteod of Osgoode Ha’l memorable event tn the history of this 
also took exception to the stuffy condi- a”<1 district, and one which
lions of-the care. „ °"»fn the mind* and heart.

Beverllp” Joncs. R. H. Green and al1 pre*ent' was tne formal recognl- 
other members of the golf club gave tio*i^ here 110-day by the united congre- 
eridence and further testimony was «attons of fct. Andrew s and St. Paul's 
or. the point of being submitted when 3 oh*e^0f ,the mlnl,'
Chairman Leitch Intimated that ttte t«£rli» of Rev. Dr. Carmichael 
commitue were already convinced of *"d Jîji ' ^a'ftner' l1 wal ”

' the necessity tor a double track. Ind It 1, ou«Xn.M andur*^"'t
"Th,» (iniv wav tn deal with the situ- and n questionable if Canadian

stton " herald1 "is by a double-tracl: ‘r.p' can furnish a parallel cas» of
from’4VV R. crying toru Gton » TonM. ^

So^l toChefh^ w^’have POw.fr „ The morning broke Inau.piCously,
?oUoraer-!t or noti o'ur only difficulty f^^noT'^Tt

Une Of„r courue, >'ou lLh,ave «l°vnniz(». eentative clergy and prominent laymen 
I your great big wide ditches «5' came up on the morning train ‘ while

t"£ ra-o” ra™,d° Th* ônlytouestlon H ^om the surrounding neighborhood 
I whether wc irave thc power to give the 

people the relief they need.
"There:.!* no doubt in our minds a*

V to the comdltlon We have seen lYoure

\iR

88c.

A Saving In Builder»’ Hardware
Here Is a chance 
to nave jn Inside 
Door Sets, 
only sets of pat
terns as lillus- 
trated. finished 
In old copper 
style*. making 
a neat and pre
sentable set: 
good 60c value; 
specially priced 
for Saturday, in 
lets of six. tor 
82.08, or single 
per set, at

nn accepting 
f retain him 
121989 a year, 
ledge of the 

k ’• Le May. 
[clal survey- 
uccessor, et 
[tiding being 
[■caqdo $1798- 

age.
[le Toronto 
[tty's serv e*' 
p wa.» later 
r. He was 
prg ago. He 
ks and llter- 
[ r days. H» 
ni* sisteps.

u io«

■i|
, <

MINE ON FIRE.
DANVILLE. Ill.. Oct. 6.—Hart

shorn’s coal mine, near this city, I» on 
fire. All of the miners were taken out 
safely shortiy after 11 o'clock thle 
morning. ____________________

6 î
“ In reply to yours of October 4th 

met., I beg to advlte that each Indi
vidual who uses the plunge at the 
Harrison Baths Is first requested to 
take a shower bath, and. In addition to 
this, the water Is treated with calcium 
hy.po-chlorldc, which, as you are 
aware, acts as a powerful germicide. 
The prem’ses are kept scrupulously 
clean. Having regard for this, I feel 
that the citizen* may send their chll- 

rfiren to the baths with the assurance 
of perfect safety.' "

<1
Thirty-five Ceata.

I i- ■
Here I» a Nice Little Stove 

made of sheet steel, «
Is exactly same as Æ
nice ornamental 
urn on top, is a 
quick and power- 
ful heater. for 
burning wood. L 1
charcoal, etc; tt effih |iii||i
makes a splendid JshP- .ülüi
sitting or bedroom veut ' uM
stove. and the 
price 
with
length of pipe, on J
Saturday 1* only ’

A Dollar Forty-eight.

A Butt Bargain for Builders
109 dozen wrought steel 
loose pin butts, the popu
lar 2’A x 354 size. Spe
cially cut - priced per 
dozen, pairs, on Saturday

o
Markham 65c Return,via Grand Trunk

Account "Markham Fair." Specvil 
train will leave Toronto 12.$0 noon. On. 
6 and 7; returning from Markham 19.4"» 
p.m,; also on Oct. 7. special train will 
leave Toronto $.50 a.m-. returning from 
Markham *10 p m. same date.

Secure tickets at city ti-ket offl e. 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
street». Phone Mato 4299, or at depot 
ticket office. _ _

7 complete;' ■> 
the firstDr. Chase's Olnt- 

ment is a certain 
»od sruaraot^ed 
euro tor each and 
every form of 
itebjog, bleeding 

... and protruding pile*. See .testimonial* In the press and ask 
yourvelghboreabout it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satiifl »d. 89c, stall 
dealers or Loxansox. Bates A Co.. Toronto.
DR. OHAM’fl OINTMENT,

E O at 1Iselves, (iur englrleer* have 
we hav4 been inundated with com
plaints." i'

City Solicitor Johnston wanted to 
know te #v|der.re to the contrary cou.d 
not be aibmitted. "We object to hav- 

lr ing » doiwle-track order leeued. It U
« ' " • r

seen *evcnty-nlue Cea<*.
J

[y post
es. Ask

N.Y. RUSSUL HARDWARE co-126 EAST KING STREETTke
i
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•q|HELP WANTED! SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 
FOR SALEPIOF. Will REPLIES 

TR PMRCIFKL Bf QUEEN’S
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

~ “ -... - ■. - — -1 BVvS

Borton. Ma»».

0
rVISIT

THIS SPOT 
SATURDAY

,V Waddlngten A Grundy's List
tXTADDINGTON * GRUNDY, 86 Kin* 
\\ East. Main *398.

rpHE FOLLOWING described properties 
JL are offered at prices mentioned eu 

bloc only. ____________________

m f
Bit,

Wti8 /CAPABLE, expertencea grocery cl 
V required, single; Scotchman, with 
country experience preferred; must 
sober and a good worker. Apply, with r 

and particulars, to John Meta
BEST HUNTING "VSqys Head of University Was Con

sulted About His Exclusion 
From the Quarterly.

1
r i

i
erencee 
gan, Halley bury."UIGUR HUNDRED FEET—Corner AV

I’ enue-road and Glencairn-avenue, two 
hundred feet deep; ravine and large trees 
on two side»; 135 per foot.________________

Districts are found along line of 11 
Grand Trunk Railway System.I ! ft■

T BARN the railroad station work-Op. 1 
Ju portunltle* for employment better 
than in any trade line. Only school with 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern maid 
line telegraph wires, as well as statlor 
forms. Positions secured graduates. Day, 
evening and mall courses. Write Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen Baht, Toi 
ronto. *-■ 26 ti

TUT TNI 10 P.M.

MONTREAL 
k OTTAWA > V TRAIN V

MOOSE, CARIBOU AND DEER
fa abundance In Temagaml region*.

H I8 TjtIVE HUNDRED FEET-On Glenylew- 
I- avenue, overlooking golf grounds, 115 
per foot for this month only._____________

A VENUE-ROAD AND CASTLEFIBLD- 
A Avenue, two comers Included, mock 
of eleven hundred feet: also one of one 
thousand feet; $12 per foot.______________

; KINGSTON, Oct. «.-(Special.)— 
John Marshall, now of Weyburn, Sack., 
to-dày.telegraphed a statement regard- • 
Ing his resignation from the staff of 
the Queen’s. He says he did so' be
cause he had no desire to have a re
petition of last winter's persecution.

Me claims that from the time his 
article on the navy appeared In the I 
press there was a concerted effort to 
make his position Intolerable. He say* 
that Principal Gordon was consulted 
a» to hi* exclusion from the Quarterly, 
and his conversation with The Kings
ton Standard was thrown In his teeth. 
He also claims he was taken to task 
for giving an address before the Kings
ton Trades sml Labor Council, and 
was told that professors should not 
associate with riff-raff. Members of 
the British group at the college re
fused to speak to him all winter. He 
was thrown off the senate committee 
and dropped from the editorial staff of 
The Queen's Quarterly.

He found it impossible to work with 
Prof. Cappoii. the head of his depart- 

/ ment. The latter, he says, told the 
registrar, G. Y. Chown, that he (Mar- 
sholl) was "too damned independent."

In?addition Prof. Mashall says; "Two 
professors In their classes denounced 
my navy article, and It was thought 
X.rSr'P* m*by having It Stated 

S r Whitney was reported j
to have said that he would make 
£££*, .t.° Q«««n’s while a damned 

Cwar‘ on the, ,taff- I am not 
!£Llhf ®‘r «aid this, for I hold

JL hl,J* r«*ard ; but that is how thSVhought ,0 frighten me. 
...T-hh./X*tra m“ral exercises' were 
•earthed for a handle and student*
Plaintsra on.aUy lnv,!ied to make com
plaints. One responded, whose essay
Éx-end he'érc ,perhaPe too harshly 

accepted my explanation."
r j4 / w: 8- Dyde, professor of mental

clnatah?n>,/h?f b«n offered the prln- 
atPStrathcnn.tb!„freet>yterian College
iceebt hHe h.t k* ’ and w111 »kely 
S y?aeriha*‘ been .« .Queen's for

_7 «F
SINGLE FARE

To all points In Temagaml, October 
10 to November 12. All tickets valid- 
returning December 16, except to 
points reaçhed by steamer, lines No
vember 15. Ask for copy of "Haunts . 
of Fish and Game." It contains I 
valuable Information and maps.

A
5

QBIBII
T
E m 4A Wo» MEN WISHING return passage, Enj- 

land or Scotland, apply to F. Fame- 
worth, 1198 Queen West.

3 1
T ; U7 fet at $25.Q.LEN GROVE AVENUE 

RSKINE—400 feet at $16.
JFrom North Toronto 

Station
Arrive* MONTREAL 7 e.m.

MACHINISTS WANTED—Four lathe, 
J*»- two planer, alx vlae hands; only 
first-class, steady men; highest wages; 
steady work to satisfactory workmen. 
Apply Collingwood Shipbuilding Company, 
Limited, Collingwood, Ontario.

Full particulars and tickets at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

II r \W i

f
j jg'ENSINGTON-MO. feet at HO..

128UIA 111 \irADDINGTON A GRUNDY, «S'-King 
'•w 111 >> East. Main «395. EglInton Office

Il N. 101.
B ffl , 1X7ANTBD-A good laundress. J. A.

V» Ross, 26 Glen-road. ] ^ WÈ

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ' W^Sy^f *6? al
• ~ ~ ^ once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd.,

21 Scott street.

^fve sav

St
I

Ai HUNTING !:
■ ThOR SALE—In Eglinton, corner lot. as- 

-T sorted fruit, 217 feet frontage on Roe- 
hampton-avenue, 196 feet on Evelyn-av- 
enue, new eeven roomed house on con
crete foundation: stable, driving shed, 
poultry house. Cheap for quick sale. Ap- 
ply on said property,______________ S6

Ü'

It marks the location of Fifty acres of the beet market garden 
land to be found anywhere in Canada. It will be gold this coming 
Saturday.

! I
SITUATIONS WANTED.triple screw turbine steamers 

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD

III 1
\TOUNG LADY wishes situation a* 
I governess or companion. Apply Miss 

Allan, Seafield, Longman-road. Inverness, 
Scotland. 525252.

Now Is the time to .select territory
and engage guides

Opes See sob la

QUEBEC—Moose, Cariboo and Deer 
—Sept, let to Dee. Slot; Sept, let 
to Jan. 81st.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moeae, Cari
boo, Deer—Sept. 15th to Nov. SOth.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. Jdth 
to Nov. lSth. (Caribou and Deer 
protected until 1513.)
Send tor Pamphlets containing 

Game Lows to

I»- It will he sold at inviting prices. Read about the big proposi
tion. PROPERTIES WANTEDuThe "Royal Edward" has beaten all 

competitive records by 6 hours 25 min
utes, completing the voyage from 
Bristol to Quebec in

6 DAYS 20 HOURS,
Edward" and •

Kl I, EDUCATIONALTo be divided into one to four-acre lots, 
miles from the city limits.

take THE WESTON CARS TO OUR OFFICE, MAIN 
STREET, WESTON, AND OUR RIGS WILL BE THERE TO TAKE 
YOU TO THE PROPERTY.

two and one-half YY7ANTED to purchase Immediately, the 
it following properties In Ontario, pre
ferably In the near vicinity at .Toronto 
viz. : One canning factory, one cheese 

[factory, one condensed milk factory, and 
I one dairy farm. Full particulars are ab- 
! solutely necessary. Address Box 66. 
World.

, A RAILWAY AGENT and operator 
s earns good money. Easy work. Sure 

pay. Qualify at Central Telegraphy School, 
-1 Gerrard-street, Toronto. Particulars 
free on request. ad T

The "Royal
George” are the most luxuriously 
equipped and fastest steamers qn the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 

QUEBEC.
Royal Edward.Thure., Aug. IS; Sept. 16 ! 
Ro^al George. .Thure., Sept. 1; Sept. 29 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster * 
Co., R. M. Melville, S. J. Sharp,

H. C. BOURLIER,
General Agent, King and Ti

'Royal

I'In I r no ;
. BRA

MAIN
ed«

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
jjj: j £

With property like what we are offering, a little work and some 
careful watching will result in handsome profits. It Is sure also to 
double in value Jn a short time. The land is all clear from weeds, 
and having been used for a dairy farm heretofore, is in excellent 
fertile condition.

■MSr HOUSES TO RENT
TTtOR BALK—One double type case frame 
•T and eleven type casee, nearly new; 
Apply Superintendent ofWorld Office.

■DENTING AGENTS, established over 
Aw quarter century. Free lists supplied, 
comprising numerous dwellings and small
er bouses and «tores. The McArthur- 
Smlth Company, Bank Chambers, 84 
Yonge.

Ceilso*
136tf 

oronto Sts. T7HVB HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 25 Dutidas.

i&'t'l r ' ,1 PASKOAII 

West ToHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE edTtf•250 to «350-
par acre. Fifty dollars the acre and ten dollars monthly payments. 
Write for booklets.

1 1351

i a
CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL- 

TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN MARITIME 
LIMITED EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal Leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M. 3.16 AM.

Daylight View of Panoramic View 
Matapedla Valley -----------

I
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 

tons.
NBWLoJSiKAND^^gAM.BOV-

Sallings Tuesday as per sailing list:
Oet. 4 th ..........
Oct. 11th ..........
Oct. 26th ... .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,17* tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

rnHUMB BOX exhibition of paintings 
-L all this week at 95 King St. East. 
Pictures five, dollars each.

TT7INDMILL, pump and steel tower; cost 
" *140; almost new; sell tor $50. CMaries 

T. Lyon, 816 West King St.

HORSES AND CARRIAGESJI r 3456•Mai «■ "«111 ;
S IRih

UTORSES FOR SALE—Coal black mare, 
AA 4 years old, sound and right, weighs 
about 1060 Jbs., would jnake a stylish de
livery mare for light outfit, and Is also 
a good driver, stands 15.2; price 8166. Ad- 
drets W. E. Andrich. Salem, Ont. 561

C0ULDINC & HAMILTON Offices: Ter#Btei

Ne............New Amsterdam
............................ Noordam
......... ................. Ryadam

56
■ ARTICLES WANTEDRealty and Building Erickson 1 

7i 14 West Kir 
fluctuations

TREASURER’S SALE OF LARDS 
IR ARREARS FOR TAXES

LIVE BIRDSfil GOOD cash price paid for your bi
cycle. Bicycle Muneon, 249 Yonge.APer tickets, reservation of berths 

sad •all farther Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

* ed
TTOPEXS BIRD STORE, 109 Queen 
AA West. Main 4959. ed7

street edtf
■ I' H - |I'fi'iJl
II
■1

!1 ? .'ii ;

I the,fü?aPH^,?tKbïi,dln* has b**n sold,
! ' dav Club,.ha8 secured a thirty-
I wellb,elfnb ” *‘one building at 
I Welitngtoh and Jordan-streets, now

Bank“ if"MT*?, 0fflfR of Standard 
=■ "a’nk» If the Ontario Cltfb buys the

i ïZZ^VZ,*120'000' and th» club’ wm
I . fffnf ,130’2°P, more In remodeling the 

tfterlor and in furnishings.

The; building at No. East King- 
street, formerly occupied by Holt, Ren-

o ha.e Xe™ Jea*ed by the Im- The Grand Trunk Railway System 
,.iwi iV Canada, who Intend, to; have recently placed In commission on 
establish a branch on the ground floor. | their northern division two telephone 
The nÿw branch will be opened as soon ; train despatching circuits as follow»:, 
as extensive alterations, now In pro-; One circuit between North Parkdale 
gress, have been completed. The man- Junction and Burlington Junction, via 
ager bas not yet been chosen. ! Allandale, a distance of 14 miles;

. , . ! and another circuit between Allan-
the ctmtrâc, L nf." awardcd dale and Nlplsslng Junction, a distance

InutZ J ,, JBTQction of its „f i«5 miles. Train despatchers on each
r ?mcS b?,,dln* at I of these circuits are located at Allan- 

King and Bay-street* to Norcross & ! dale 
Co., of, Worcester, Mass. It Is explain
ed that local firms could not handle 

, the lat-ge amount of marble which 
will enter Into the construction of the 
Ihulldlnig. never having prepared mar
ble toe outride use. A mill is to be 

** Installed here by the contractors and 
the majrble cut In Toronto hy local la
bor.

Allis Chat.
■! do. pref. . 

Amal. Cop. 
I Am. Beet l 
[ Am. Canner 

Am. Cot. Ol 
I Amer. Loco 
t Am. Lin. pr 
I, Am. T. A 7 
F, Anaconda . 
SI, AtchlSou ... 
| V All. Coart 

? B. & Ohio. 
Brooklyn ... 
Car Fdry. 

v.,s Cent. Leath 
Ch»s. A O..

Corn Prod. .& 11 ::: 

D. A H. ... 
.Drmr .....
rvm\$r¥'.t

Duluth S. 6 
do. pref. .

51 King 8t E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

i TTETEKAN GRANTS war.ted-Ontarlo 
» or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg, j edINLAND NAVIGATION. MONEY TO LOAN.
A T LOWEST* RATES^Privtlte funds on 

improved property. Wm. Postle-

Tewnghlp of Scarbero, In the County 
of York, Province of Ontario, To Wit:

By virtue of a warrant Issued by the 
Reeve, under the seal of the Corporation 
of the Township of Scarboro, to me di
rected, bearing date the eighth day of 
August, 1910, commanding me to levy 
upon and sell the lands mentioned in the 
following list for arrears of taxes and 
costs due. thereon, I hereby give notice 
that unless such arrears of taxes and 
costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed to 
sell by public auction the said lands, or 
as much thereof as may be necessary for 
the payment of the said taxes and costs, 
at the Halfway House, on the Klngeton- 
road. In the Townahlp of Scarboro, on 
Saturday, the nineteenth (19th) day of 
November, 1910, at the nour of two o'clock 
In the afternoon:

(All the following lands are patented).

NOTICE Tf CONTRACTORS
; ;0 m rxNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located anA 

un located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building,. Toron
to.

■i*e*na ri LINK
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the chairman of 
the Board of Control. City Hall. Toronto, 
up to noon, on Tueeday, Oct. 18, 1910, for 
the construction of the following works :

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.
Booth-avenue, from Eastern-avenue, to 

450 feet south.

BITULITHIC PAVEMENTS.
' Farkwood-avqnuÂ from St. Clair to 
north dty limit*.'

. Indlan-grove. from 220 feet south of 
Rldout to north limit of house No. 76-
ASP HALT BLOCK PAVEMENTS.-

Grace-street, from 2259 ft. north of Col
lege-street. to 645 feet south of Bloor- 
street.
. Woodvllle-avenue, from Dundas-street 
to Annette-street.

CONCRETE PAVEMENTS.
Lane 1st s, of Gerrard-street, from 

Berkeley-street to Parliament-street.
Lane 1st w. of Avenue-road, from Du- 

pont-street to north end.
Lane 1st east of Yonge-street, from 

Adelaide-street to 106 feet south.
Lane 1st e. of Yonge-street, from Glou

cester to Isabella-street.
Lane 1st s. of Sulllvan-street, from lane 

1st w. of Beverley-etreet to 160 ft. 5 In. 
further w. ‘
CONCRETE CURBING,

Booth-avenue, w.s., from Eaetern-av- x< 
ernie, to 450 feet south.

CONCRETE WALKS.
Campbell-avcnuc, w.s., from Royce to 20 

C.P.R.
Edna-street and avenue, south si, from 

Dundas to 700 feet west.
HUgo-avenue, n.s., from Perth-street to 23 

West end.
H urn da I e-avenue, s.s., from Eller beck to 25 

Jackman.
Hurndale-avenue, n.s., from Ellerbeck 

to Jackman.
McClean-avenue, e.s., from Queen-street 

to 720 ft. north.
Playter-boulevard. w.s.. from Danforth- 23 

avenue to Playter-crescent. ,
Playter-boulevard, e.s ;, from Danforth- •' 

avenue to Playter-crescent.
Playter-crescent, n.s., from Ellerbeck to 

Jackman-a venue.
Playter-crescent, s.s., from Ellerbeck to 

Jackinan-avenue.

SEWERS.

thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Lite 
Chambers. ed7BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

1$firUW> to lend on city, farms, building 
OUVVV loans. Low rates. Reynolds, TU7ANTED—Two copies of The Dally 

77 World of July 24th, 1910, and two 
coptes of The Sunday World of July 27th, ^ 
1910. Deliver to Circulation Department, ' 
Toronto World. dtfffl

«

1 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed

MASSAGEROUTE

TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted)
lv Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. Toronto 1.16 p ,m., 8,30 p.m.

TICKET _ OFFIÇEI Ground Fleer, 
Traders’' Bank Bldg. 03 Yonge St.

504 Parliament street. Phone Ndrth 2493.
PATENTSIII I

Col.
TT'ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON A 
Jc do.. BUr Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also MontrM.1, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign; "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
tree.

Col.
ed7m Hi" ASS AGE. baths and medical electrici- 

Ji ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N.
. ed7tf

' f,■11 3229.
edl

PRINTING CAFEA-■ I
I4 a

XJUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. édite

■gOn the circuit between North Park- 
dale Junction and Burlington Junction 
there are 21 way stations, and on the 
circuit between Allandale and Nlplss- 
lng Junction 20 way . stations. These 
circuits are constructed of No. 9 gauge 

I hard drawn copper wire, transposed at 
intervals of every half mile thru the 
open country, and as much mbre fre-

John Macdonald has sold to Jos. 5" ls1.n'!CM*ary *” the vicinity
Thompson. fot<<llents, the ten acres on high voltage] power lines, |n order 
Bathurkt-street, known as the Lcvlck Jend,h "d" t lnfluance* a"d to 
Fa.rm. which he purchased a few I u?d,er t^phone circuits abso-

‘ • *'urc'la"ea a ,rew lutely quiet. The station equipment
______  i I» of the latest and most perfect type

It Is fthe Intention of the Northern ' ?n thc markct a|)d consists of a swlng-
-■ Crown Rank to build a new branch of- I ln® iarTn -transntltt<?r and head band
■’ flci. on the southwest corner of Hpadlna I Jor eac'h way station, thus

'■ I Mii S .. end College, on the site now occupai I ? ,g operator the free use of
•æPTO: i;l : toy the Broadway Drug Store. This will ,, head, hands and body while using

make three banks and one church on I . telephone; thc apparatus Is swung
MOx1’ this, op» of thc largest Intersections Î" ®,na elleu ou.t °J tb« way while not 

in thc city. n UR7 The train despatching office
Is equipped with a selector system for 
calling offices, and the duration of the 
ring In each station Is controlled by 
the despatches who plainly hears the 
ring thru his receiver. Any office on 
the line can be signaled within eight 

VF tv vopl-’oT”. , seconds, and as the signal bell in each
' J.nV °ct- *•—The alleged office consists of a four-inch gong 

misappropriation of millions of dollars, there la little doubt but what the ODef- 
fnJUridjby a" ln?Ral U8P of malls ; ator will hear his call even tho out- 
S V Vd>v;are' 1,1 tor sale j side of the office and at a distance

?■ 'h° Marconl Wireless Tele- from It. The despatcher has absolute 
io riJ l'ÿD1,P,any' wae brouffht to light , control of the circuits, apd wav sta- 

• .L>y ,,he arr,*t and arraignment i tlons must obtain his co-onératlnri 
before united States Comml.slonar ; when desiring tq communleaTe w th 

" " ------------ - 1 one another.

&f 1 ig
3ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
CHANGE OF TIME.

T UNCH at Orrs* Restaurant and par- M 
I j take of the life essentials—pure food, 

pure air and pure water. Best 25c.meals. > 
Special Btinday dinner, 85c. Entrance, 44 
Richmond street East, also at 46 Queen 
street East. edZ 12

. 5 - Eriei : SB-li m or n ü
25x104 32.64 flM
25x104 2.64 UW
25x104 2.64 l.SU
25x104 2.W 1.W
25x104 2.26 l.m
25x104 2.29 1JW
25x104 2.15 1.99
25x104 2.15 1.9»
25x104 1.87 1.89
25x394 1.87 1.99
25x85 
33x53
25x104 2.83 1.99
25x104 2.26 1.90
25x104 2.26 1-99
25x104
25x104
34x66
25x123 2.44
25x104
26x104 2.09 1.99

755. Lot 84, Con. B— 
30x131 
30x131
20x105.0 1.79 1.89
20x105.6 1.7» 1.89
30x110 2.95

do. 1st» . 
do. 2nd» ■

| t Os* ...............
Gen. Elec. 
Gt. Nor, pr., 
Gu Nor. Ore 

. lee Secur. .. 
Int. Paper .. 
Illinois 
Int. Pump .. 
Inter boro ... 
Iowa Cent, .. 
Kan. South.

I t. & N. 
Mackey 

do. pref. 
Mex. C., 2nd» 
M.. St. P. & i 
Mo. Pacific
M. K. T...........
Natl. Lead ...
X. Amer.........
Norfolk......... ;
North. Pac. . 
Northwest ...
N. Y. C...........
Ont. & W-... 
Bac. Mall ...
Peo. Gas .......
Pen u a............. .-.
Pitts. Coal .. 
Press, sreej -. 
Reading ......
Rep. Steel

do. pref. .. 
Rfck Island .

do. prel. :... 
Rubber 

do. i»t» ... 
k Ri. Springs .. 

■loss
■mtlie-.'s ....... .
bouth. Pac. . 
South'. RJ-- 

do. pref. .., 
ffijl8- F. fi. ......

ft, L. K XV...'
St. Paul ....... .
Huger ....... .
Tenu. Cop. .1
Texas ................
Third Ave. "..J 
Toledo A XV..j 

do. pref. ...J 
Twin City ...] 
U. S. Steel..., 

do. pref. 
do. bonds .. 

Utah Cop. ...J
Union .................1

pref. .ij 
Vlrg. Chem. .. 
Wabash ...... J

do. pref. ....
TVestmgbouse.l 
Wbst Union..i 
WIs Cent. I..J 
Woollens ....... j

Hii
4.44

MARRIAGE LICENSES
TIRED w. FLETT, Druggist, 602 West 
t Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wlt- 
nesses unnecessary.________ ed7

4.44

daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points in the Niagara Peninsula. 

For Information phone Main 2668.
edtf

.
4M
4.V5If,| i■iV ii PATENTS AND LEGAL J4.MJ
3.0 5

Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

3.9Ô

rff
3.67

10 3.671
FLORISTS2.26 1.80

2.26 1.89
14.96

4.0» l-„ years ago. ■ Vi 4.63 XTBAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
554 Queen West, College 37»; «

Queen East, Main 3738. I(lght and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734. .a?

ed?iflTHESH NAVIGATION GO. 14 . 4.06
15 4.93 ROOFING2.36 1.80

2.98 1.99
2.33 1.99

4.9617 4.(9LIMITED ■s>18 1 /GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
VI ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelaide street West. ed7

4.13 ARCHITECTSGRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
I Mailings to S. S. Marie and Port Arthur. 
! From Sarhla. 1.30 p.m., 88. “Saronic.” 
every Monday; 88. “Hamonle,” Wednes
day; 88. "Hnronlc," Saturday.

Sailings to Sanlt Ste. Marie and Geor
gian Bay ports from Collingwood, 1.80 
p.m.i Owen Sound, 11-48 p.m.i 88. “Mid
land,” every Wednesday; 88. “German
ic,” Saturday/

Information frpm railway ticket 
agents, or the company at Sarnia or 
Collingwood.

419 1.89 4.24» 2.99 1.99 3.891021 3.99 flEO. W. GOyiNLOCK. Architect, 
v* Tenapie Building. Toronto. Main 4608.•Plan HOUSE MOVING

^OUSE^MOVING and falsing done/

storagFand cartage

/ 5722 2.95 1.99
2.95 3.99

4.7568 4.75 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
A LIVE BOLLARD Wholesale and Tie? 

■CV- tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street 
Phone M. 4543. ed7

Y ' , 21GEO, H, MUNROE ARRESTED 4.0984 4.59:::i46
-Plan No. 811, Lot 34, Con. B- 
... 59 .. 30x115 6.33

32x105 5.33 1.80 7.13
Plan No. 1080, Lot 34, Con. B—

60x133 1.15 l.m 3.96
50x133 1.13 1.89, 3,95
60x133 1.15 1.80
50x133 1.15 1.89 3.95

.. 18 ., 50x133 1.16
Plan No. 1080, Lot 34,
.. 19 .. 50x133 1,15 1,80
..20 .6 50x133 1.15 1.89

50x133 1.15
50x133 1.15 l.g)
50x133 1.15 1.89
50x133 1.15 l.m
60x133 1.15

81 < 60x133 1.15 1.80
82 > 60x133 1.15 1.89

50x133 1.15 1.80
50x133 1.15 1.89
50x133 1.16 1.89 2.95
60x133 1.15 1.89 2.95

26 L80 4. <6 1Former Toronto Promoter Charged 
With Illegal Sales of Stocks. 27 1.80 7.13 J*28 ...... 60

rpHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing ■ 
A and Packing—30 years’ experience S 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
house, 126 John.

BUTCHERSIB f ed 14
Ware-1530|

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen West. John Goebel, College 80» td7!6Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

17I 32
PRESSING AND DYEING.

(BEND CARD or phone Dresser the Suit 
Presser, 403 King street east. Main 

4194. 123456

33 1.89 2.93 FARMS TO RENT 4Con. B—
34 Z.M

UXOR RENT. £.0 acres, suitable for gar- 
, d*nin*r purpose or otherwise, situated 
lot 19, 3rd concession Township of Scar
boro. Apply Box 32. World.

35 2.95ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada's leading central resort. High-

Write tor Booklet.

2136Chlelds pf George H. Munroe of Mun- 
roe &. Munroe. 27 Willis ms-street.

It Is charged that Munroe. without 
iy authorization from the Marconi

l.W 2.952237 2.95
HERBALIST23 < .:«% t 2.95 25Empire-avenue, from Eastern-avenue to 

Queen-street.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two personal sure
ties (approved of by the City Treasurer) 
not members of the city council, or offi
cers of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto, or in lieu of said sureties, the 
bond of a guarantee company approved 
as aforesaid.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by the city bylaws 
.must, be strictly, complied with.

The lowest or afiy tender not necessarily 
accepted. '

33 ....... . 79 2.M- t-................................. «ri.ivum 1 The telephone I* coneldereed as be-
comp.-iniv took money from prosper- | *»g superior to the telegraph as a me- 
tlve purchasers, gave them certificates ! d|um for despatching trains, both as 
or purchase, and failed later to deliver ' a factor of safety and a saving of time, 
the stock., Tho snles are all alleged In j By telephone eaifh station and mi- 
have berin Illegal In that Munroe could ! tneral Is first pronounced and then 
not dellyer the stodks he thus "sold." spelled out letter by letter by the de- 

'Munrné surrendered himself to Unit- spatrher for verification when an or- 
ed Mate* Marshal Henkel this after- dtr be issued, atul repeated In like

was later released In *2000 manner by the Sreceiving operator: nota n tin . r- „--------^
while telegraph station, flnd numerals HOTEL DeVILLE Jj'VS - „

only he spelled'out In Morse char- ' The hotel for comfort “ splendid loea-
tlon, between piers; excellent table:
îrniV4DtrinrPrBlt* baths; steam heat; 
»un parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet.

J. P. OIBBRSON. Prop.
136 Atlantic City. N.J.

any 49 80 MEDfCAL1.89 2.95i/iI A LVER'S CREAM Ointment for piles* 
XX varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. 
Alver’s pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver, 169 Bay street, Toronto.

V. 2.9542 2.95
2.95
2.95lr PZ 8343 T)R. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men. 

6 College street.
v

Hotel Brant, Burlington 3444
I .■ 8543 edT

8746
HOTELSJ. H. RICHARDSON, 

Treasurer, Township of Scarboro. 
West Hill, Aug. 8. 1910.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. .1f
TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
AA —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed; rates moderate. J. Ç. Brady.

noon an 
ball.

It I* estimated about the Federal can 
Building that on» of the biggest fl- octers.

I Danclal scandals of years will follow
J the arreffl. ......................
t George if. Munroe Is well-kown In ! iliK* railways
i Toronto. wb»re for several months he ■ Canada

H .
: An-

!I ill1 Township of Etobicoke 
Debentures

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

A» ^V°o‘vVTy« ‘
avriUble hD°Sne» f.nT^ 

Saskatchewan or Alberta. The app leant 
must appear lu person at the 
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-Agency mi 
the district. Entry by proxy "ft 
made at any ageucy, on ce-uin 
tlons. by father, motner, .on, dau.h, brother or sister ol Intending hJ£w££

*Tf)utle».-Six months' residence UD,.„ 
cultivation of the land iD each of V.84 
years. A homesteader may Ure *i»Cîe nine miles of his homestea# on a*f.7i?hle 
it least 80 acres solely a ^.ar« of
oied by him or by his father 2.-<iîCu’ 
eon daughter, brother or sis let " 

in certain districts * homestead., 
good standing ma, >re-empi « au*^ is 
section alongside his homestead9 5ter- 
$3.00 per acre. Duties-Must reside 
the homestead or pre-emption six 
in each of six years from date ,f h 
stead entry (including the t,.ue 
to earn homestead pitent) and cJltlvCt4 
fifty acres extra. “ cu,tivate

A homesteader who has exhai.e.^.
obWârssïgs

acres

ARTDuring the past three years the tele
phone has made raipld strides on trunk 

In the United States and
... . ... - v , - -A tor tralh despatching pur-

tOrsTV1^ « i =■ srsrss
II hlle the expanse pf constructing 

equipping telephone, clrcul's 
greatly exceeds that of constructing 
telegraph lines, tho railways have 
talned so much better results with the 
telephone that they feel Justified in clat 
spending the money.

It ’ T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
tl . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.Sealed tenders will be received by 

-the undersigned up to Monday moon. 
Oet. 10th, for II0.50A, 5 per cent., 20 
years and *2,875, 5 per cent., 10 years, 
Debentures.

Interest payable semi-annually on 
1st April and October.

do.edtf

BUILDERS’ MATERIALbeen prepared, and will go into force 
on October 9. The changes are said 
to be of minor Importance.

G R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 6. 1910.

jed
and

al newspaper.

7 MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

u ^«a;4s *k '
•da ave been Indefinitely postponed. it Is understood riist it 1, ,, , ÿ In Quebec, elected these offl-

■* Amllllc.- the Queen Mother of For-- tlon of the* Grand Trunk ’roM10"' R ond n^v’ 8- Do,an °< tlie
, tugal, Is perhaps the only royalty who Pvstem to extend t^i ,T.„t ,^allway J ,and °' Navigation Co.. Toronto;

, ■' has mad* a study of medicine She phone over Its m^wc ZVJ.JJj f10* ?"* '-‘^-President. 8. B. Morris, Rod-
' K ; ; "* le deeply Interested In every phase of |n the near future niportant lines ne> , second vice-president,J. s. Thomp-

Vl ' Ibl 'I «««»'»«• l(n l 1» herself a qualified M The new svstem has met „-„h „ a»"’<'narlottetown P.E.I.; third vlc> 
cfN T>- In LI f bon flir has <1onr much to Immediate favor of tho U Prej,^entf A. Phillips. Hunting on,

ià-JËmi i Wrove the hospital., whk-h she con- sml operator! tho^ransmia.ln^1^ f^^ry-treasurer, F. de la
11 I -l tî"*tamiy visits, and has more than so excellent that the S i , Hooke. London. Ont-

H,, I « once rendered aid In emergencies and acted In fully so per cent less time
fi fftreet^cstdents. Her majesty Is also and In a more personal and satisfit 

V %■ !» A" accomplished swimmer. lory manner than Is possible with the
* 2 Henry Vivian, the British M.P., will telegraph. f ,ln the

** address the City Improvement Asso
rt elation on! the afternoon of October 
4 13 at the qlty hall

-;r fI8HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY OO 
A Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
•tone. 31.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis ' 
street Wharf.

D. Lr STRBIGHT, 
Treasurer.

ISLINGTON.
7'IrKTI "-i

ob-
356A ROUGH PASSAGE 6d7

LEGAL CARDS
Z,*??**

torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton * Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers. Solicitors 
veyancers, 2 Toronto street. Toronto.

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
N-r Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

TRIED TO BLOW UP BANKER.The Royal Edward Rune Into Huge 
Membere of Crew Injured.

QUEBEC, Oc~ NA
■J

Sea NEW YORK. Oct. 3.-A bomb 
exploded In the home of Paul Vitale, 
in Italian banker, at Bath Beach to
day, which set fire to the building and 
destroyed It.

A
M was> -

-Ï- 6.—(Special.)—The
steamer Royal Edward, carrying 107 
first- 313 second and 444 third-class 
passengers, had a very rough passage, 
the worst in the history of the ship.
The equinoctial gales blew for five 
days steady and the seas were from 
fifty . to sixty feet high.
behaved well and the officers / were Surrender» to Police.

It took the Weary ot his six weeks’ seclusion, 
waves. The average sneed „•=,« 17 , , "&cco„dl Sabbato, with ted for stab- 
knots. W. J. Reddick, stoker, had hh ! lo" Roccoeln * quarrel in
right leg broken, and twq ethers wer- | Î. - rS'^?fn8e1 ®“”fay Au*u,tt
Injured. There were minor casua’t'.-! I " mwl.f .verterday. The
• m^Tig tile passengers Dr c -o i ‘ L‘^ man. w*iio at first not ex- 
Parkin, H Sheard and Dr. O. it. Locke \tft Gracf HosPltai

Con-

The banker, with his 
wife and six children had narrow 
capes.

es--

ExecVitale conducted a private 
bank, which recently suspended, and 
he has received numbers of threaten
ing letters

D. cVowu L.ffBulld®«riiter' S0UClt0<1à1Smugglers Must Go to Jail.
NEW YORK. Oct. 6.—Jail sentences 

are to be Imposed hereafter on travel- 
. er.< who seek to evgde Untie Sam’s

- "i " ' .Farr?‘L b¥ been appointed euttoms law. Judge Hand In the Un
ira In master, 3rd G.T.R. District, with ited States Court to-day, made this 
headquarters at Richmond. Que., vice announcement on imposing a fine of 
f. FJa hk r t y. res I gjn ed • E. S. Cooper i $5^00 upon Mango Morganthau. a
n.. orn.s chief despatcher. Ht and 2nd 1 ’•'ealth** candy manufacturer who 
dir ricts. eastern dlf-laion. with office 1 pl'aled guilty t« an Indictment rharg- 
ct is.-r.nu Pond, tlcej rarrell. 1:13 him with a failure ti dtclare >w-

_. _ _ _ t“A. *>ry and -a earing apparel worth 317,-
Ths C.P.R. winter time table baa 000.

1 The boat
emptlon may enter for 
stead ln certain _____

î5h«?uhnoSv^SoF*

VRUtr„°.f,Vî* Mlnl,^r o7ihe îrtîrior
.^■tl.—Lnmvthor-.ztil publicationrdvertl-emert will

t
pleased with the manner

M* No Subsidy for West Indies Service.
LOXTV'Xt Oct. 6.- It |s reported that 

* Wfl '■ • go* Tijment .is informed . the
T\'. ft Indies that they are unable to

f' ■ Fevomrnend;! subsid;' for a transatlan- 
: ,j Sic.-.mail service.

ClAPARTMENTS TO LET Vr I
D°WLÏNG. , PARKDALE - Modem 
in r An aPa£>tm^nU; restaurant
m connection. Phone Park 1863.

ktof thisnot ne pajd for edtf
4. i edtf j—lï'l \ Toronto,

j I
#■! HSemÉs ./rT-TTiiy.? I- fJ:

?

!

Railway News,

NîÂgm Central RoiiTEi

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN NORTHERN
rTIANTI

OTAL

|CANflUlflN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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• -nANTED

«ssii jf Three p. c. Drop Shown in Bank of England Reserves
Scotchman, with olj 
referred; muet b#
1er. Apply, .with nS 
Ira, to John McL^

«4

IMPERIAL BUNK OF CANADA :do. preferred . 
ft. L. » C. Nav 
fao Paulo Tram 
o. Wheat com

■ do. preferred .................
Tor. Electric Light........  112% ... lift*
Toronto Railway .... lit 133% 124 13%
Tri-City pref. ............
Twin City com..........
Western Can. T. M-.
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Crown Reserve
La Roee ..........
Ntpleaing Mines
North Star ...
Tretliewey ...

M6 .„ »19*
1» ... Ill ...
14»% 148% 14» 148%
... *ff ... . 47%

Western To Secure an Annual Interest 
Return of From 
4 l~2ak> to S°l°

We Recommend These Bonds :

-i.
NO DIFFICULTY IN SELLING HOLDINGS, iHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.Municipal Debentures

Write
For Our List 

Yielding
4 1-2% te 8,28%

Wood, Cundy A Co,
Tar onto, Can.

1 station work—Ope 
employment better 
e. Only school with 
idlan Northern maid 

as well as station 
red graduate*. Day, 
«es. Write Dominion 
>1 Queen Beet, Toe

World Office
Thursday Evening. OcL 6.

The filing of nervousness which hovered over the local market 
yesterday was entirely dissipated to-day. The active. etOcks sold dur
ing the last few sessions have been exceptionally well Taken, and realiz
ing has been at no time in excess of the market's ability to readily 
absorb offerings. There was no dearth of buyers to-day, and such 

, as wanted to sell had no difficulty in disposing of their holding». A 
good market is reported in bonds, and there is likewise a steadily in
creasing demand for other investment issues.

If 
I i

Capital Authorise* ... 
Capital BakacriBe* 
Capital Pal* Up ..... 
Reserve Fund ................

e S’el
'll

.. M70,000.00

.. 5y470.000.00

Drafts. Money Orders arid 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available ta any part of the World. 
Special Atteatlen area ta CoUectloas.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at till Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

113% 111 114% 113%
.......... ::: i» ::: &
—Mines.—
.........2.S7 2.45 2.70 2.4$

.......... 3.» 3.30 3.8» 3.82
....10.45 10.55 10,4$ 10.55

fTo Yield4130,000 Duluth Street Railway—
Duluth-Superior Traction Co. . 6 %
Porto Rico Railways Co. ,.., [y -% over 
Cape Breton Electric Co. ... 6 
International Transit Co. ï %
Rio de Jaaelro Tramway Light

and Power Co...................... 5 %
Montreal Light. H. * P. Co. . 4&% mMrkei 
International Milling Co. ..... 6 %
P. Burn* * Co.. Limited..... a %
Western Canada Flour Mills •. e %
Bell Telephone Co. ...................
Canadian Northern Ry, Equip- 

ment . .i .. . .... ..
3,000 Suburban Rapid Transit

36tf
3 40%25,000

25,000
2S0.000

30,000

urn paasace, Bnj- 
apply to r. Para*. %

12» 128 !!! 124
—Banks.—

I -Ved It. n Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan ... 
Molsoos .... 
Montreal ., 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Royal ..........
Standard .. 
Toronto ... 
Trade)*’ ... 
Union ...

202% ... 
.. 284 2»

202%rTBD—Four lathe, 
vise hands; only 
i; highest wages; 
factory workmen, 
■building Company, 
'mtario.

•f’”’35
market... 194 

224 222 
184 ...

.. 194
223 222
184 ...

23,000
200,000

5,000
3,000
8,000

14,000

vWzË^M ilPropn’. reserve to lia,... 47^7 px. 50.2» pc.
Bullion ........ 31,451,000 34,»ct>,OC0
Rate Of discount............ 4 p.c. 4 p.c.

e % 
8.60% 
6.33% 

. 6 % over 4J|%

123*54

Wall St Takes Tarn for Better 
Can. Pacific Leads the Advance

No Signs of Presmre in New York Market and Uptara Follows— 
Domestic Secirifie* is Good Demaed.

THE 251 . jlaundress. 3. x. 21»d. 0 0 0 0 . 0* 0000 000
V

Sterling Bank 4M% 
8 %

%y«, with wheel» —
Pd pay. Apply at , 
er Company, Ltd.,

• ••e^ 0*0 0*0
.... ... * J

2S S‘^5tSrnl" *lve* detâUed Cop, will », f.
Railroad Earnings. 214 ...

Increase,
New York Central, August............*3 40,254
Big Four, August ............................  277,496
St. Louis, Southwestern. Augv.... 6.000
Illinois Central. August...................... 337.8»
Rio Grande, August.......... ................. 1,1»

141% 141%N 7/ 2 —Loan. Trust, Etc.-
Agrlcaltpral Loan 
Canada Landed
Canada Perm.................145 ...
Central Canada ...:............ 190
Colonial Invest............  47 04%
Dominion Saving» .
Ot. West. Perm....
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie . 

do. » p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan............70 ...
Landed Banking............. ISO -
London A Can............. 113 ...
National Trust ,.................. 1»
Ontario L»*a . ... MS

do. » P-.C. paid........ 1»
Real Be tat# ................. 101
Tor. Gen. Trusts...............
Toronto Mortgage ............
Toronto Savings ..............

Bond»—
....... »

t
WANTED. OF CANADA 132

COMMISSION ORDERS
)*• inr,f* ®rd#” tor »»ted and unlisted securities In 
principal flnnndkl markets, w# have every facility 
Inking prompt and reliable service. y

152
hes situation aa 
inton. Apply Mies 
in-roed, Inverness, 

325252.

i.4
all of tfce 
lor furs-♦Decrease., World Office.

Thursday Evening. Oct. *•
The strength ot the buying In sever

al of the local listed securities during 
the reactionary period of the last few 
days demonstrated Itself to-day. when 
now buying orders arrived In the To
ronto market.

A period of rest had 
mitted of the abeorptli 
the floating supply < 
stocks.

Definite strength was experienced 
during the afternoon session, with ur
gent buying In Duluth-Superior. Twin 
City, Mackay and Rio. In Rio. Twin 
City and Mackay there was a broad 
market owing tjo Interlisting, and to
day’s trading Indicated that buyers 
for these stocks were keener on the 
outside markets, than they were-diere, 
and that some of the purchases made 
on this exchange were for London and 
New York.

This -wais likewise the ease In C.P.R., 
a strong demand yelng reported for 
these shares from London. New' York 
and Montreal. C.P.R. made a direct 
response to the announcement made 
by the president at the annual meet
ing yesterday, and In local financial 
circles one heard nothing but good 
mention of this, the premier Canadian 
security.

buluth-Superldr was bought on ru-
or* that the stock was to receive a

it73HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

RECIPROCITY A BUSINESS 
DISTURBER.

Reciprocity has become quite 
a topic of conversation In To
re» to financial circles. There 
are few who favor the move
ment. and the discussions are, 
therefore, not heated. The one 
unanswerable point raised Is, 
how are business conditions 
to be Improved by a reciprocity 
deal? Everyone admits that 
Canadian business Is now pro
fitable In all channels, and 
It la argued that any closer 
connection with tire States will 
disturb trade. This, 1* Is ad
mitted, would be hard to Im
prove, and, If any changé oc
curred, it must be In the wrong 
direction.

BRITISH CONSOLS. 12» ... 
90S 200NAL

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited
INVESTMENT BAAhLlti. .

TORONTO,

Oct. 5. Oct 4.
» 3-1* 1»)80NT and operator 

i Be «y work. Sure 
[Telegraphy School, 
lonto. Particular*

Coasolt. money 
Consols, account .............. 80 3-14 m

LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. ONTARIO rr'"' *BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King aa* Bay St,.

Srassr—Cor. Adelaide 
ce# Street»

Ceuta Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

P AKKPALt-Cor. Queen aad Close Ava
Wsér TomoktO—Car. Dundat aad Keel* 

Street*

Vldently ad- 
of most of 

.the active

adT
.335.904.808 
• 29,423.507

----------  32,811,219
.............  34,494,591

This week ...
Last week ...
Last year ...
Two years ago -..............

-,
R SALE FORSALE

. P«Mrable. modern, solid brick, semi-1 Stocks Mid Debentures

KM;.. WS® ■
wick Avenue. For further particulars t _ ————^ply to I H. O’HARA & CO.

bars Tarante Stack Xxohange.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.161
and Sim.ArtiAirr —-

le type earn frame 
tae*. nearly new. 
f ÿVorld Office.

V*
Traction* In London.

Playfair. Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Black Lake ...
Can. Nor. Ry. 
Commercial Cable# 

mton Steel .... 
rlc Deveop. .

» ...
... 98%
••• a
... 81%

tly printed cerds. 
one dollar. Tele- 

ed7tfdas. Oct. 5. Oct. 6. 
.162% 102%
149% 149

Dorn 
Beet
Keewatin .........!...

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Mala 2881.

Rio .......
on of paintings 
King St. East. 5 ■ -■Sao Paulo ..................

Mexican Tramway 126 127 Laurentlde ....
Mexican Electric .... 8»
Mexican LAP..
Penmans ..........
Prov* of Ontario..
Porto Rico Ry....................
Quebec L., H. A P..........
Rio Janeiro .................

do. 1st mortgage...
Sao Pauo
St. John City.........................................

» —Morning Sales.—

WARREN, QZ0W8KIA CO,
Kambara Toronto Stock Exchange

’ 38% ith. S4M
MONEY MARKETS. 90eteel tower; cost 

1 for 350. Charles rv ■ •HERON & CO.»2%Bank' of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lon- 

holders. The surplus available for dl- don for abort bills. 9% per cent. New 
vldends waa *8,687,070, a decrease of York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
*27,786 from the previous year. lowest 2% per cent. Call money at Toron-

to, 5% per cent.

= ... 102 - 1St. 56
STOCKS and BONDS•- 84 Toronto Stock Exchange... mANTED 4 Colborn* St., 

-Toronto,
25 Broad St., 
New Ydrk.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Jj O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market: • 

Open. High.,.Low, Cl. Sale*. 
Allis Chal. .. 6% 9% 6% 9%

do. pref. .... 34% 24% 24% 84% ..........
Amal. Cop. .. 54% «% 84% 45% ...........

Beet *.. 38 38% 37% 33% 1.200
C aimers.. 8% 8% 8% 8%

Am. Cot. Oil.. 65 45% (i
, Amer. L#ko... 88% 28% 28%
I Am. Liu. pr.*. ... ... ... ... .......
E- Am. T. A T.. 137% 137% 127% 137% 400
f Anaconda .... 89% 40 29% 36», 900
l Atchison ........  103% 1C0% 63% icon
!'• Atl. Ceert 
* B. A Ohio, 
â Brooklyn ...

Car F dry.
Cent. Leath 
Chan. * 0..
Col. Fuel ,
Cel. South. .. 34

97% 91% 97% 97%
... 99% ... 99%

t
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

SPECIALISTS

COBALT STOCKS

paid for your bi
non. 249 Tonge. Lawson at It Again.

T. TV. Lawson of Boston Issued the 
following yesterday: Quick, watch out 
-sharp—there’s a bit of news eventu
ating that ought to tack on five to 
ten points to everything. Watch out 
aliarp.

• iFOREIGN EXCHANGE. INFORMATIONedtf
La Rose. 
360 ® ess

Rio. Bank X. 8. 
»e>278 IGlaze brook A 

(Tel. Main 
rates as fol

wanted—On tario 
led ot unlocated, 
paon Bldg. ed

80 0169% 
115 # 168%

tenyn. Janes Building 
report exchange Furnished on aU Listed Stocks 

as applicationVSSf*
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds..,. 1-32 dis. par. % to

Bengal Bank Rate Up. I Montreal fdw.. par. par. %to
LONDON, Oct. «.—The Bank of Ben- » days^S 11-14 8% 9 9%

gal to-day raised Ha discount rate 9 7-14 » 11-14 618-Mfrom 9 to 5 per cent. |c*b>‘ ^iiee^Vew^rk

6ao Paulo. 
22 0148% m25 Toronto. 

30 214
Am. Orders executed promptly.

• 10) JOHN STARK & CO. 
IS King 8te West, Toronto l ie Toronto’*tbiitS ‘^ "tohonto

25Am.
NTS, located and 
I for cash. D. M. 
Building, Toron-

sharp advance to eighty-five, and It 
naa not unMkely that part of to-day’s 
purchases were purely speculative.

The Investment end of the market 
4,7» showed further broadening, and the 

• ; demand was exceptionally strong for 
meat of the Issues.

, A better sentiment on the larger ex- 
w changea contributed favorably to the 

local market, and at the dote brokers 
and clients were to a dheerful frame, 
of mind.

2» 0 164%
6. Wheat. > 
25@ 47%

104ICO P. R. 
0 198%

0194%

a zlflM 79% .' ;\ed? 194%
4 Geo. Ele*. 

30 108%
3» 108

Mackey; ••
25 0 61%

138 0 92
*5 ® 74% Trethewey.

----------- -- 50 0129

s »f The Dally . 
i, ‘1910, aad two 
orld of July 27th. 
tlon Department

Textile—2 at 96%. STOCK BROKERS, BTC, ,
Bell Telephone—25 at 144.
Illlnole pref.—5 at S3.
Asbestos—40 at 16.
Shawlnigan—2» at 107, » at 169%. 
Montreal Power-1» at 143%, 75 St 142%, 

50 at «3, 3 at 142%, 60 at 142%. a at 142%, 
» at 142. a at 141%. a at 141%, 5 at 141%, 
50 at 141 
142%.»

Crews
Cement-27 %t 19.

7“101% 104% 1» 1C4% 4»
74% 76% 74% 76% 1,4»
49 48 49 41
24 34% 24 24% 263

82% 93% 82% 14,2»
32% 32% 22% 466
MVm 7A 660

Corn Prod. ...# l$% L5% »% 15%
: §&!%::« f ¥

D. A K. ........  13% i« l«3% 191
Denver ..
mitilllrs"'.............
Duluth IS. 8.................... .................................

60- Pref.........  24 24% 24 24% 90)
- Erie 27% 27% 27»» 27% ....

do. lets .... 44 44% 14 46% ....
do. 2nd» .... 25% 25% 26% 26% ....

Gas .................. 133 133% 133% 133% ..........
—I Gen. Elec. ... 147% 152% 147%| I Gt. Nor. pr.... 127% 128% 127%

= . I Gt Nor. Ore.. 57 57
Ice 8ecur.

£ Int. Paper 
• Illinois ....

; Int. Pump
Interbore .

| Iowa Ceat.
Ksn. South 

I L. & N. ...... 145
f. Mickey

do. pref.. 78%
? Hex. C., 2iul».. 22

X 8t. P. A 6. 122%

,, Natl. Lead..
3C. Arne;........

- Norfolk ..
North. Pac. ..
Xcrthwest ....h x y. c.......

C Om. & w......
Pat. Mall ....

1 Peo. Gas ........
V Penna.

Pitts. Coal ...
Press. Steel .. 2214
Reading 
P-ep. Steel .

I Jo. pr#f.
| R<ck IslsnU .. 21

do. pref.... 63
Rubber / mmi 

do. let* .... 
r Ri. Sprlu*s ...

floss ........
Sm'l’er» ..........
South. Pac. ,
South’. Ry........

do. pref.........
8 V. 8. t........
St. L. 8. TV....
St Paul l........
Suser ,
Tenu.
Tcxe*
Third Av»
Toledo & [tv,, 

do. pref. ...
Twin City ...
V. S. Steel.., 

do. pref

VnSi " 

do. pref. .
Virg. Chern. 
ttsba.h >....
_do. pref, ...

■Weatlngbotie*
Wost Union, 
jyis Ont.i ...
Woollen»

Actual. Posted.Will Ship Car Lead.SrSESTor C n^’wSTîï I ^ — *
pected to net about 340,000. . Several 
care of low-grade are also ready to 
ship.

444 Black Lake.
10 0 17%

F. N Burt. 
100 0 88%

4. P. BICKELL A COMPANY
Lawler Bldg., Cor. Klag A Yeage-Ste
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
: GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. Y. Stocks. Beads, Cett 
Provision».

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 

direct from Chicago Board

dtf 487 Twin City.J 111 
* 118%

125 1.-0Us
T9*i

Toronto Stocks %, 25 at 141%. 19» at 142. S3 at 
at 142%. 25 at 143%.
Reserve—3» at 245. 16 at 266.

F. DENNISON A 
S King West. To- 
ttawa, Winnipeg, 
omeetlc an* for- 
Patantee” mailed

m asm2Vj SO. „s WALL. STREET POINTERS.16.7» Market la Healthy. . I
T. O. Anderson A Co. say in their . 

circular: The Toronto market Is In a 
healthy condition; money has been 
easier to obtain, and this la assisting Amai. Asbestos
market improvement. Moderate reac- do. preferred........ ....................... ...
tiona are now taking place In the do* ®Llci< Lajte com..... 17% 17 f* l/%
meatlc securities; this la perfectly na-1 Bdd’ Kf^Kîî4 i....... 60 ’é-V *° iL,
tural after the advances whch moat bâV" “Citers. A........ 8>% ... 85%
ot the securities have made, but wc d0‘ common.......”
are of the opinion that purchases made Bell Telephone !!!!!.' 
on reasonable set-backs In prices will ! Burt F. N. 
prove profitable. | do. preferred ...

Can. Cement com 
do. preferred ..

80%IV.,
4» Bank of England rate unchanged at

...... 4 per cent.
1 ""K0"

si ai. •5|.a
tlon wire 
of Trade. Correspondents of , 

FINLEY BARREL À CO. 
Phones Main 7874. 7375, 7876. ed7

Oct. 3. Oct. *. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. *#.4.

. 15 ... 15 ...

New York Cotton Market
Wckeee Perkins A Co. <3. G. Beaty), 

H West King street, reported the follow- 
tot prie# «

Close. i

ed? Standard.
1O0Z24Mri* a, 1» • • *

American stock* 1n London firmer 
• above parity.

*
56

» * 0
Louie vine annual report shows 17.35 

ÿer cent, earned on the stock.
4*0

General market In London quiet, 
without Important changes.

* * *
North River section of Pennsylvania 

! tunnel will open November 27.
, « * »

Some Indications of a collapse to 
New York bricklayer’s strike.

« » »
Trade organa report pig Iran pro

duction heavy In spite of only moder
ate rales.

Twin i&ftyv 
ICO 0113% Mêx. Elec. 

76 0 113% 225» 0 82%

Elec. Dev. 
*16» 0 82%

uraot and par
tial»—pure food. 
Best 25c meals.

Entrance. 44 
to at 46 Queen

Oct. 5. Open, High. Lew. Cl.
13.8$ 13^6 14.05 13.» 14.»

Dic.................. H’JÎ ïf’2 ”11 Ul*\ SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP

Tit Jarvis St- Toronto.

76 <1 WANTEDOct.—
• •Winnipeg.

4 019436 36 Jan25 @ 114... 141%
81% ... •Ë T

m m ii.
84 82 84 82

March .
May ...

Cotton spot closed quiet.5 points ad.I .... 
vance. Middling uplands, 14.15; do., gulf. edtSf 
14.49. Sales 17» bales. —*•

n com* t.. Can. Perm. 
40 0 165

Mackay. 
l»f 92%
1W0 62% Porto Rico.
-------------- 5 0 51%
Black Lake. 15 0 52 
100 0 17%--------------

57 20657LEGAL ; ». Sentiment Cheerful In London.
LONDON, Oct. 6.—Sentiment In the I CiC- 4 F; Co-« com...............................

s^rgsLsr^’iL^r-r ggg »» ™ »buoyant on the announcement Hut c"p r ee 1 ” 
the trouble at Manchester had been city Dairy' coni 
settled. The tone of gilt-edged Invest- Jo. preferred . 
ment issues waa hard. The Impending Consumers’ Gas 
Indian loan was Ignored. Business to Crows Nest ....
Americans was very quiet, but th-î r Detroit United 
undertone waa steady. Canadian Pa- I Do*. Coal com., 
clflcs were strong, Influenced by the d0- Preferred 
remarks made by the president at the D2!P- 
stockholders’ meeting yesterday. Ir- nd é ’
nt?tmenry In &ln,the ,ore*£n le- oJ: ÏÏÙgrîph
partment In mining shares. The oil Duluth-Superior 
shares displayed a disposition to rally. Elcc. Dev. pref..
Continental bourses were Irregular. | Illinois preferred .....

International Coal ...
Lake Superior ..
Ltke of Woods..

Erickson Perkins A Co. had 'the fol- | d0- preferred . 
lowing: The stock market waa a quiet L*«rent1d„# Cl>m- 
affair, but It had a good undertone, I 
and final prices were at moderate ' 'gains. Selling pressure was light and l Mepif hll? com " 
early sales were readily absorbed, i do. preferred "
Much of the buying waa for outside Mexican L. A P... 
account. Banking Interests did not ap- do. preferred .... 
pear to be doing much. It waa to a Mexico N. W Ry.. 
large degree a normal market. There Mex|cap Tramway 
was a fair turn In following our early Hon[r'al Power . 
advice to buy on a drive, for the lead- vr a £r2f;," 
era rallied a point or more. We look Niaeara Nev " 
for a professional market for the time Northern Nav 
being and would buy on drives for N. 8, Steel , '
quick turns. News from business cen- Ogilvie common"" 
ire* wee fairly good. Demand for do. preferred .. 
copper Is Improving and a prettv good Penman common 
report from the. Copper Producers’ As- do Preferred .
soda tlon is expected. We would not *VC0 --------•••• 52 51
be suprlsed to see stocks bid up brisk- .“v*» L-# H. * p......... 47
ly to connection with the government RÎ0 Janeiro'"..........
crop report, which ought to show some Rogers common "
Improvement to condition. Rogers common ..

Steel Cory. 
56 0 43dd FOR SALE CHEAPA CO., the 

■«»texperience, 
ik Building, 10 
to. Branches. 
>eg, Vancouver

COTTÔN GOSSIP. SO shares Marconi Wireless of Can
ada. Write i

20% 21 20% 20% 2.5»
17% 17% 17% 17% 2»
31 31 31 21 ............

145 145% ..........

132% 13?%

54 54
33% 34% ..
34 55 ..
»7% 3;% " " :o)

117% 114% 3.4» 
147% 14R4 ■ 1» 
113% 113% 70)
41% 41% 1»

iôf% i«7% " 16)
129% 12675 000
"m "33%
14* 147 63.3»
31% 31% 1»

"■à "si% "i.ôâô
63 63

!0)% i»% i»% i«% " "iio 
62% ’*i M% 7.'.'.'.'.'.
*9% 63% <»!« 5,4»

115% 114% 1U% 5,5»
23% 23% 23%
54% 54% 54%
41% 46% 41%
23 2) 23

122% 121 122% .
117 115% 116% 1.0»
35% 24% 25% 1.46)

v Quebec L. A P.
$0 0 47

Sao Paulo. 
25 0 148% Brlcksoo Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing at the cloaa :
SitIBah

day by firm Liverpool cables anfi price* 
ickly advanced *1 » hale on general

buying. Heavy profit-taking waa again I MARKET LETTER
encountered, which tended to cheek thé IRHHRRI Ul I En
upward movement, but prices were well- My October Market Letter la now 
sustained thruout the day by fears of ready. If you are Interested In Unlist- 
damage by the heavy rains In the south- ed Stocks, such as Bank. Loan Co.'*, 
west, better trade reports and press de- Industrial or Trust Co.’s Stocks, will 
(patches to the effect that the Lanca- be Pl«**«6 to mall a copy upon request, 
shire mills will re-open Monday next. I J. E. CARTER, f ed
Notwithstanding the Increase in bullish I lareetmeat Broker. GUELPH, 
sentiment, local trade Interests continue 
to oppose the nfarket, their opinion being 
that a bull market at this time would 
restrict the trade demand and general 
consumption, thereby making the future 
markets bear the brunt of the movement.

*14% Continue to advise tales of loot cotton 
149% on all hard spot:.

1)4% 193% 199 ito% Bell Tel. 
34 0 144 |W. Me HIL80Ü, 237 Barton St. I. 

HAMILTON
37 37*d7 speculation was stimulated to-.. 69% ... 96%

.. 263 203% 261
... »% ...

61% > ed’f
•Preferred. zBonds. qu» * *

Joseph ceye: Markets are recovering. 
1M Buy Ç.P.R. and others on moderately 

Steady opening.

#r - _
1,1»tyllghta, metal 

Douglas Bros., 
edr

1-10) 1» Montreal Stocks»■ * *
General Indications; Irregularity 

stems likely again to-day to the stock 
market. Detailed Information: Read
ing. U.S. Steel, Union Pacific. St. Paul, 
Northern Pacific, Amalgamated and 
Smelters show temporary vulnerabili
ty. Rorit Island, Chesapeake. Great 
Northern and Pennsylvania should be 
bought on drops.—Financial Bulletin.

» » *
The unexpected has happened, and 

the very beat character of selling Is 
going on. Some serious developments 
are looked tor shortly, and the Eu
ropean money situation Is likely to 
undergo a drastic change for tlje 
worse, and will undoubtedly be fol
lowed by unsettlement to the home 
money market. In this connection ur
gent liquidation In stocks must occur 
and a downward movement of sub
stantial proportions can be expected. 
Technically, 'prices are not In a po
sition to withstand any pressure of 
consequence, and It la our opinion that 
the volume of selling will be heavy 
fer some time to come.—Town Topics.

51 I
... 63 63 42%
... 108 ...
*> 79% 81

im ■
alsing done, jl 
eet. .. id

22 10S
Ask. Bid.1471 ONT..Caaadiao Pacific ...

Detroit United ............-.i
Mootresl Power ........
Richelieu ......... ......

19$76 ... 70 ...11 55% H3941% ... 142% 142%ARTAGE~ ON WALL STREET. INVESTORS$2% 91%ee# o** SA* ee# 00»
....... 136 128 1» 128 191 191%Rio

Informât?!» supplia* au request 
RECENT 

BAILLIS. WOOD ly CROPT
« BajrStreet . . Toronto, Ost.

*000***00 ly»/|
.. 41%

800 ...
Duluth-Superior .
Montreal Rails .
Bell Telephone ..
Toronto Railway 
Twin City 
Asbestos ...
Cement .......
Steel Corporation
Penihan ..........
Crown Reserve ...
N. 8. Steel 
Lake of the 
Black Lake pref.
Cement pref. ............
Dominion Coal pref.
Illinois pref................
Dominion Steel pref.
Penman pref. ..........
Lake of Woods pref—.........124 .

—Morning Sales.—
Quebec Railway—75, 75, 50, 75 at 47%, 17, 

75, », ». » at 47. 75. 23 at 47%.
Toronto St. Railway—38 at 123.
Twin City—1» at 112%.
Lake of Woods-25 at 128. 16 at 128%. 
Nova Scotia Steel-25 at S3.
Lake of woods pref.—1 at 124.
Asbestos—36 at 9%.
Steel Corp.—2 »t «•%.

35. 25 at 42%. 6 at <2%, 56 at 43, 75 at «%. 
75 at 62%.

Keewatm-8 at 92. 5 at 92%.
Rle-25 at 163%, 56 at 163%, 35 at 163%. 

SO at 103%. 25 at 1^.
Halifax Electric—16 at 121.
Illinois pref.—15 at 88.
Cement pref.-45 at to.
Dominion Steel pref.—» at 163. 
Montreal Power—U0 at 144%. 
Duluth-Superior-35 at 86.
Keewatin bonds—*16» at 162. ,
Mexican L. A P.--16 at 8).
Hochelaga Bank-145 at 151.
Poo—» at 132%.
Canadian Pacific-» »t 164%, 35 at 194%, 

75 at 1941*. 75, 75 at 1». M at 146%. 
Sbawlnigan—56 at !C4%. 56 at 16S%. 
Royal Bank-3 at 243%, 8 at 343%.
Dorn. Steel bonds—31466 at 91.
Fhawlnlgao rights—7. 7». 75 at »».
Dorn. Cotton bonds—SV6) at 16).
Canada Car A Fouadry bonds—314» at 

162%.
Cement

age, Removing 
!r*. experience. 
In 1070. - Ware-

i
&::::: %"92% ’«% P2% 92

53% 55
a% . 123 122%77 74 Safety Deposit Boxes.

The Traders’ Bank of Canada, at the 
comer of Richmond and Yonge-streeis, I • 
has Installed safety deposit boxes in <■ 
their vault, and are prepared to r$nt 
them at from *2 to *16 per year.

DYEING. .... m% 118%53%

; »%.. 94% 94
.. to. 83

94% 94 
89 87%

l«i

.-‘V. fi ’
Xi) 0 * 0*000**0*0

... 19% 19Iresser the Suit 
■et east. Main 

133464
«21#*2% —

... n 5) lGET IN ON345120% ... . ZW132

MARQUETTE OIL8)v,T 83wood.:: f129.... 77 73
:::: ::: is
... 117 116
... 82 ...

77 73
» I ■-MEETINGS'*2% NOW

W. w. MaoCUAlC, ISO St damas Strait,
MONTREAL

uent for piles, 
skin diseases, 
a. nerve tonic, 
reel. Toronto

S'... 128 
117 114
85 ...

114"Ï60 ... »% 
.. :
.. »

59 -The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Lake Superior Corporation was 
held at It# head office. Cajnd 
Jersey. OcL 3. 1910. when the old 
directors were re-elected as follows: T. J.
Drummond. Montreal, Canada; H. M.
Price, Quebec, Que.; J. Fraser Taylor,
Toronto, Canada : T. Gibson. Toronto. <
Canada: Herbert Coppell. New York :
Joseph S. Dale. New York: John T. Terry.
Jr.. New York: L. N. Lovell. Plainfield.
X.J.; F. McOwen. Philadelphia. Fa. ; 3.
Tatnall Lea. Philadelphia. Pa.: R. L. DIVIDEND NOTICE

i!VÜ!tlTy,rjillî?*»S2îne‘â"J ^ ’ K" "hl*' Notice Is hereby given that * Dh-1- 
ham, London. England. dend of 2 1-2 per cent, has been declar-

At a meeting of the new board follow,eg ,4 on the Preferred Stock ot Maple 
the annual meeting, the former officer* Leaf Milling Company. Limited, for the 
were re-elected as follows: President. T. current half-year, payable October 13th, 
J. Drummond; vice-president. J. Tatnall 11916, to shareholders of record October 
Lea: vice-president. J. Fratér Taylor; 4th, 1910. Transfer books will be clos- 
Wee-prsoldent. W. K. Whlgham; serre- ed from October 4th to October 17th. 
ta ry. T. Gibson; treasurer, T. Gibson, inclusive.
275,661 shares were represented at the order of the Board,
meeting J. GARRICK.* Octa.7,17 Secretary.

3>
163% l-n

edT 85 to. New 
boar<1 of

; «J <••i» 59C<y> 91 DIVIDEND NOTICES
Maple Leaf Milling: * 
Company, Limited

52% 5116% 9% 10% 1.70)
24% 3S% 24% 30)
58% 58 58% 70)

113% 113% 112% 104
46% 68% «% 57.4» flc.

117% 117% 117% C00 {
164% 144% 164% .......... '

19% 48% 46% 4.704
167% 144% 147% 43,844
"»% "«4 "46% 4.34)
17 14% 1875 4.»
37 34 34% 2.4»
72% 70% 72% 2.7»
75% 74% 75% 4,5»

..........  I by
4» I

ge and Wilton 
t. steam haït- 1
««te- * Æ

Regular Dividend en Northern.
Regular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 

per cent, declared on Northern Faci-

47 «%
92.. 142% 762% 144 103%

.. 2» 194 204 164 I!

AWestern Union Report.
The annual report of Western Union 

issued yesterday, showed a total net 
profit for the year of 37.737.693. or earn- 
n*s at the rate of over 6 1-2 per cent, 

on the stock Of the company. The new 
managment wiped out <13,731,004 book 
surplus carried for many years, there- 

giving a true ; report to the share-

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The Bank of England state
ment showing a loss of nearly 3 per 
cent. In reserves, following the aquallv 
bari Bank of Germany statement Is 
not calculated to Inspire foreign buy
ing. but it may be that the political 
disturbances due to the Portugal revo
lution are responsible to a large ex
tent for the showing. Business con
ditions In this country continue to im
prove, Time money I* a little stronger, 
hut still In fair supply. Canadian Pa
cific and Manhattan were strong, the 
former on Canadian buying. Closing 
prices were stronger and the market 
more active, with outlook still good 
for higher prices. Gains for the day 
were generally less than a point.

Finley Barrel) to J. P. Blckcll A Co.. 
Copper trade up to a short time ago 
seemed to be In as bad shape as steel. 
A few weeks has eompletly changed 
this. Steel trade can be revived when
ever railroads put In liberal orders, 
and this may come at any time. Mar
ket acts extremely well from a bull 
standpoint and we are still confident 
of active times and materially higher 
prices before there Is any more than 
a moderate reaction. We would buy 
good gtocks on all weak points.

:r*tt Painting. 
treeL Toronto.

edtf
73 at «3. 75 at 46

ERIAL
77 PPL Y OO., 
r.ers,- Crushed 

one. at Jarvis 30% 36% 34%4bed7
V! :s ;

NATIONAL TRUST CO.MACKENZIE— 
uy Crown At- 

(formeriy of 
ian); Kenneth 
ollcltor*. Con- 
Toronto.

>

1SUCCESSION DUTIES ACTLIMITED
.

"I
[ALLAÔB A 
eet East.

!

Executor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates

1 A pamphlet containing a brief summary 
of the leading features of the above 
act will be mailed free to anyone inter
ested.
Write to The

ter. Solicitor.
ed bond*—4160) at 98.

—Afternoon Sales.- 
Quebec Railway—164 at 47. 1» it 47%. : 

12» at 47%. 2» at 17, 16) at 47%. 25 at 47% i 
tO at 47.

Canadian Pacific—50 at 161%, 71 at 134, ! 
to at 164%. 2C6 at 193.

Shawlnlgan rights—to at %.
Toronto Railway—3 at 132%.
Switch—16 at 11* and rights.
A sheet os pref.—2 at 46. 
goo—25 at 132.
Switch rights-KO at 2%.
Twin City—16 at 114. 25 at 113.
Steel Corp. -176 at «2%.

!
barrister, 80- 
, 34 victoria
in. Phone ML

»
I

i

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, S1,650,OOO
t '|,t Toronto General Trusts Corporation■ tn — M4dern

«: restaurant 
KZ. edtf IOFFICES j _

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon
Bank of England Statement .

This Week. Last Week 
.328.133.46) 327.859.6» 
. 7,619,0» 12,791,6»

■ Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto. I
Circulation .......
Public depot I ta

> had been 
rk-street.

:
t Vi*p

>) l
V

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

D'vldand No. 88.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
peY cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
cleht per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at, the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
let day of October next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of 
September, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.
Toronto. Aug. 17th, 1010.
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te«KL Cobalt- -Cobal» | a*»
L IMES or Bib mm

i ,i

m C. D. Sheldon—Investor
His Plan of Investment—Profits that Have 
Been Made—Opportunities for Investment

i

f iII CANNON & REED
Cobalts on Upward March

Baying Orders Flood Market
h

14 KIJTG STREET EAST4 ! 5 Member» of OoeâSalo» Stock Exebaeg#
Hangingitone Lake Properties 

Change Hands—Miller Lake 
and Shining Tree News.

Write, phone or wire us for Infor, 
mstion on COBALT STOCKS. Telesios»
sua mb

it

edTi|
.

f*I I I Strenaoes Trading Hesemed Under leadership of Little Nip., and 
Prices Have Another Good Advance.

Liverpool ‘
to HA 

■44 to %d l< 
December 

lower then 
lower, and 1 

October ■ 
lower; Octo 

Chicago c 
111 corn, 255

Mlnneapol
«1 care, ag 
a year ago.

Duluth re 
against 229

COBALT
STOCKS

Without sensational advertising, and without <• ny unusual or extraordinary- method, C. D. Sheldon of 
'* Montreal has created a business involving an investment of over one million dollars a month for over 3000 
' clients. '

4
OpWGANDA, Oct. 8—The Hudson 

■ Bay Mining Co. has taken up the alx 
! month*' option on the O’Gorman an<l 

Sweet properties, south of Hanging- 
i atone Lake. They have declined to taka 
I UP the option on the Wigwam pro- 
I Perty.
_In view of the fact that the Hudson

t D|,
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 34 15-16d oz. 
Bar slH'er In New York, 544c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 6.

Exceptional strength was ' displayed 
by Cobalt stocks on the local exchanges 
to-day, the markets resuming their up-
wa«l trend with advances extending cobslt-B m days. 1000 at 254.
almost tHruout the whole U»t. 1000 ^

The day's trading recalled the boom- Cro wnKeaer ve-lC0 at 2.85, 400 at 2.65.
djaos ot. the market, the transactions chambers - Ferland—5» at 16.
for the session amounting to over Gifford—400 at ", 200 at 74, 600 at 7%

I ; inat a shaft Of 10» Wet in depth, it 230,000 shares on the Standard Ex- Hargraves-500 at a 500 at 324. 1»00 at

I The Hudson Bay Co. are very con- Nlplaatng shares being responsible for UM at a 1000 at 35, low at
| *Érvatfve in their mining operation a most of the activity. A’ TakeJ_TO at 6.56, 100 at 6.55, 25 at
and paid about 816,000 for the' option. The action of the market to-day was ^ yy at 166
Had the excellent showings been only a clear indication of the idea that there ^ Rose—100 at 3.86.

j a surface display,the option would have is a dearth of stock to be had, and the Nova Scotia—500 at 234, 50 at 35.
been thrown up, and the cost of the rapid way in which prices wçre raised Uttie Nlpf*»:ng-ax> «-°. 500 at 21%.
test tacrlficed, but the proof of the was conclusive proof of an exception- MOO at244, , 3414
district la shown in the development ally large demand- îcoo aMwf Nseoat ^4% 500 at z^inooatæ :
and the taking of the option, which wa« There were various reasons assigned ^° at lfl0 . ,4,1' y» at 24%, 500 at 1 
3150.000 in all for the strength of the market. Part wo at^.44, ^ m ;

Mr. Calvo Careels states that thé of this was held to be due to the buy- 44344, 500 at 244. 500 at 244 603 at 244, ;
Milleret will instal a Jten-Stamp con- tag. many orders coming in from out- m ,, 24^_ at 244. 500 at 244 500 at 244. ] 
centrator this wfner, to concentrate a side points, notably from «orne oftbe Ü5S, ISL aLMft ™
large quantity of low grade ore on the large American centres. con*,<V”*S£ 24?iiJ?0 ™
dump, and In the mine, running about more Interest in Cobalt *‘4*Lk,hsX,lJllf fL ££ Lf'ft soô^t
80 ounces to the ton. been aroused across the border. TMs ^^ft'J00^ ft 244 2M0

Mr. Evans has returned from over- and the rise in silver prices, and ther Vioiftt 24%. 500 at'244. 580 at 244.
seeing 2500 days' assessment work for cent strikes reported from the mining m»4^ lcw a‘ 34% 1(M0 at j»4 M0 at 

I the «avilie Exploration Co. at «hlri’ng camp, were responsible for the cnange ^ yyy at 247^ 1000 at 244 580 at *4 
Tree, which consists largely of trench- In sentiment, which characterized tne VV) at 2Sj ^ at 244 1000 at 254. 309 at
tag and sinking a shaft 30 feet. The day's operations. ____ 264.'SM^at 264 500 at 254. M0 at 25. 40O
vein carries cobalt, silver, nlcqllte and Stocks at the opening ’r«re ^u0 ^ « at 3L iefat

I vlsmuth. They are said to have half a above yesterday’s close In various in moo s' 34^0 at M4^o00 £St
dozen veins with shipping ore. The stances. Little Nlpisslng, for in**_ ’ at^«y ^ ]<KX) at 1000 at 25%,
biggest is 18 Inches in width, has been was two points ta ah*Urther 500^264 lO.OTOat 26, 500 at 36, 1000 at 254
stripped 3000 feet, and values can be lous day’s priMS, andmade a iwn K0 at 3*. 1000 at 26, 300 at 26%. 500 at 36, 
seen in It on the surface. It branches gain of 14 pointa during the session, ^ at ^ 500 at 26. 200 at 26, 500 at 26, 500

WWcB " "CÆîf

! ^n.’rf’grra’-.ffaig? s «»»»«***■Lake propertlw. north -f Miller L»lw, cent -trike i-rre^ to ^n»P^re ,«c«HM, xfpuïin^-wTÜt WM. Wt'll'n,. "
a few weeks ago. buying of the stock, ^ men »s t» » otlsse-800 at 24

The Rawhide mines are down 100 feet a prime favorite at the pj"e carried Peterson I-ake—500 at 234. 1000 at 234.
In their shaft, and have silver at that Several other Issues were carr. u at 3y 1000 at 234, 2009 at 224. 3000 at 
detrth along by Little Nlpl.sing 234. 200 at 234 560 at Wk. *»-at 234. $00

Mr. Stevenson's men have Just come vance. Te*er,®n Lake was lympathe^ BtU, bm ^yM,JWBt X. m
ta from doing assessment work In the rically ^ , M ftbove previous at af 700 at *j, 1000 at 31, K0 at 31. 5* at
Miller Lake district- They got name Right of way a 31 m at SCO at 31. 500 at 31, 800 at 31,

i «liver about a month ago. levtto. - th. market was ICOO at 31, 500 at 314 1000 at 314-
! There are a good many prospectors t The balance of tne mw Rochester-500 at 144. MOO at 114 500 at
In the district doing assesement work, somewhat neglected owing to um s st ,44. 500 at 144 500 at 144 MM
but It Is largely surface trenching, uous trading In the above ment^“ at 14, 5000 at 14, 800 at 14, 3M at 144 B
OuUlde of tbe mines, with capital, securities, but values were remarl»»iy w 2900 at 154, 2000 at 154- „ 
there Is no real development being done, firm, while there wa. no 1«*^ P * TlmlBkamtoK-^O 502 st 86. 1000 at
but comparing the Indication, and dis- sbrong undertone at any time st, at
coveries to-day with those a month the aaj. ______ , uttie Nlpiaslng-lOOO at 264 500 at 2*4.

,, ago, the whole district is looking at Exchange. $M sf*4 MCO at 2*4 MCO at 2*4 1500 at
11 least 60 per cent, better. Want of capt- Dominion bw»* « 364. 60» at 264. MO st 264 500 at 264 2000

-'ll tall# the great drawback, coupled with con - 5» 344 M0 at 344, 500 «* %5»at 26% 2000 st364 3W at 284
il inadequate transportation. { a,^*a»ît'344 10» at 344. *» at 344. MOO at264. 500 at 26*. K» at «45» at11 h Heali? « ît,tointagîT7ee^Theirdthre° ’’ SjL 81 24 V‘* m ** ^ ^26%, f00at»4 500*at 284 500 st 264 800

I ftSf ^t^JSSÏÎWÏt S ^Hargraves—500 at 33. W» st 32%. IM0 st « «g « ^^^a«

I Thw1afso<tave>% spUdlmUneh ^Little aJ mov's’Tzw, ^ st°M4t50?tt1w.aW^I vein Of nicoiite. „ , K MOO at 2*4Jf *t 26*. 500 « 284 600 at 28. 500
I i Mackenzie and two miles from »» aLr> JT m 200 at 264 «00 •* 2*4 MO* at 284 1000 at 264 *00 st 28,I Shtatag^Treesre making preparations f*J**1& .T»4 l»b at26*. ^ « ». ^at 26, MOOst^W*. M0 at 264.

itTe,n»e«d^^

II Northern has nowbetween 200 and MO at 244 888 «26*. ito at»4 «g®, at»*, Nota scotla-300at 234 M0 at 23%.
I men working on the extension norh 5® at 26%. 500 at »%, M0* at Petfrgon Lake-MOO st 24, Moo at 24. 560
II from Sudbury, Moose Mine and Phot- 26*, 5*0 at 8L » «*64 «0» «vh». at 244 1600 at 244 M00 at 28*. 

nix. This line will run about seven i».tW, MM , «g* at
bee;untao Sow-' a‘^“Æ ^m^s ^Fertnd-iOOO st M4 2000 st

pected a spur will be run into uo otlsse-2000 at 3. 3000 « V%. 1*4 1006 at 164 500 at 1*4. 1000 at 164.
gands. I^e7,105LatM2fî; VoMaî McKln.-Dar.-8avsge-4C0 at 80.

MM « 10”ftat ^ 10M 1 Silver Leaf-500 at 6.
».*»,•* 23*. a’M*‘234^ Foster—300 at ».

Timlakamln*—500 « Wx _ Hargrave*-100 at 33, MOO st 334 200 at
MO at 154 1000 ®*' ® “ days, 1000 at 34*. 1060 at 34*.84 “*• 000 at 1*%' Rochester-500 at 13%, 500 at 13%. 16M

,4£h«Jb«'‘ ' Perland-500 st 1*4 M0 at j^ter-4** at 33*. 1000 st 334 500 at
"LmÆ« 334 5M st 334 500 at ^^‘1*

FW at «00 at 33. » - T{/ma_4k »« 4 *2
iflOO^'t*»ÜPl6Ôo’5r^S*“wo^ai 2»4.aô00*^t C,ty of Cob.lt-300 at 26. 200 at 23.
MW> «.2I4JM « 2M». «M « Crown Reserve-100 at 2.66, 50 at 2.67.
KlM)K 1»2W! Mm! T<,U"

5*0 at 264 1500 at 264, 509 at M4 NEW YORK CURB *Right of Way-1000 at 31%. 11 w YORK CURB.
Tlmlakamtog—500 at 864 800 at 86%. 500

Mackenzie—1000 at 10.
Total sales, 87,500 shares.

H Ml Sheldon's methods and success have created such great interest throughout Canada that they have 
: invited criticism, and naturally excite both interest and c uriosity.

embodied in the following interview with the writer AThe whole facts of Mr. Sheldon's business are
' this article. j.

"Mr. Sheldon, you have made phenomenal profits 
for your clients during the past two year*, can you 
give me an Idea what these have amounted to?"

On July 2»th, 1910, we Issued a 
circular letter on the principal 
mines of Cobalt and advised the 
purchase of same. The market 
for several of the stocks named 
has advanced, owing to the Im
proved conditions at the mines. 
In this space we will give an up- 
to-date opinion from time to time, 
on the prospects of the the prin
cipal mines, and In a short time 
we will Issue another circular 
letter incorporating our latest In
formation, and will be glad to 
mail a copy free on application.

! ®fF Co. made but one test a 
j O'Gorman and Sweet properties, and 
; that a shaft of 10»Wet In dept

I Profits with safety’ fa the central idea of my 
operations, so that I make maple provision to avoid 
being caught napping."

teat on the
1

HI h
i i
i1 ago.“The lowest oroilt made in any one month was 

20 per rent., but the' average has been between 80 
per cent, and SO per cent. I made individual In
vestments, hut the Increasing volume of business 

t with the infinite detail made it necessary to change 
■ the system, so that the money now forms a common 

fund, and all investors receive the same percentage 
of profits."

“When yon declare 20, 30 or 40 per cent, a 
\ month. If the profits are not taken out, do they be- 
i come part of the principal, and begin earning with 

the origiriaf capital?"

"You know your methods have been spoken of as 
‘stock gambling'? To what extent is it a gamble, 
and to what extent a speculation only?"

“If I did not know the earning, the commercial 
value, of the stocks In which I invest, if I did not 
study the conditions that affect the stock markets, 
and Invested my clients' money indiscriminately, it 
would be a gamble pure and simple. As It Is, I study 
the conditions that affect each Individual stock just 
as real estate brokers study the real estate market 
and invest accordingly."

“Do you never make mistake*—doesn't the stock 
go the opposite way at times?"

“If my Judgment was not right in the great 
majority of cases, I would not be making the money 
I do, but I may say that whenever and wherever I > 
invest, I provide for a possible mistake."

- "Are your books open for the Inspection of your 
customers?"

*>
“Yes, we will show any interested parties our 

daily transactions, and also give the fullest possible 
information showing, onr investments, our profits 
and the application of these profits."

“What amounts do yop receive for Investment?"
“♦280.00 is the least amount I now accept, and 

shortly, I intend increasing that to fffOO, and prob
ably syndicate the business, confining my operations 
to large investors and limit the number of my

“As I have during the past two years paid out Jit f!S' *" £™fh' 1 *»» continue
■ rash as profits over three times as much_a* IJtsVe r*ng amoun 8 ot 8280.00 or over,

received iront my cllents~this"theory'st once-falls
■ to the ground."

{ "Do you guarantee against loss?"

“I do to the fullest possible extent. I protect all 
my investments, and never ask my clients to put np 

i for margin, nor are my clients' investments ‘wiped 
out’ by an unexpected decline in stocka."

1 Winnipeg 
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ago; crats. 7
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I
“All profits not taken ont are added to capital 

|f and immediately become activé."< *

Gormaly, Tilt & Co. ri“Mr. Sheldon, you are awgre that you are ac- 
1 rueed of making extravagant prom lee*. What 

promise* do you make? What do yon authorize 
your agents to make?"

iMembers Standard «took and Bronmhall
tine estimât! 
week, again! 
last year. C
bushels.

Our agent 
peered and 
sien In nort 
now advaocl 
badly needed

Snow’ 
enew’s Oct 

wheat crop 
wheat. 236,001 
cc\0rt> bushe 
720,006,000 Iasi 
west crop: 
North Dako) 
ko ta. 44,ece,<* 
buebsis, aft 
acreage.

fiM'ernntfn 
mate spring 
acreage orlgl 
figuring Is 111 
but an ettim 
wtuld seem t 

«now’s rep< 
‘ setlmete for ! 

*eo boars'*.

■! 32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. B.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TiLEPMONE MAIM 7S0» - TOMUTI ■

HI i
■ T “I make no promises, and the only authorization 

my agents have, is to state facta as they are to 
outline my plan of operation and to say that I shall 
do all I can to produce results in the future as satis
factory as they hare been In the past. I do not guar
antee any fixed percentage of profit." \

il
I'll I

I■ 4■ «
■1
■ I J. M. WILSON & CO.: <

j •, “It ha* been suggested that the only way In which 
fitch large profit* can be paid Is by applying later 
deposit* to pay dividends on previous investments. 

I ! What answer do you give this ‘robbing Peter to pay 
Paul’ theory'?" - l

Tl ■ Members Dominion Exchange

Cobalt Stocks ■
*

I. >HI

■ : ^
Orders executed on alt leading 

exchanges. We invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

I "What stocks do you buy and what are the pres
ent prospect*?”'

1, '
“I bay only Railway and Industrial Stocks with 

good earning power. I do not deal in Mining or un
certain Stocks, and amongst Canadian Stocks, I only 
buy C. P. R, The fall la a good time to invest, as 
there Is unusual activity when times are good."

“When and how may moneys be withdrawn?"

■in A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y j
it KING STREET WEST. <

Cobalt Stocks.

:
!■? I i
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age. Ceedlti
ctnt. better t 
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y<ar. Old cd 
cert., 158.CI 
«6 latt year, 
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The report 1 
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ii
Hr f DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE» TA COBAIT.

Phone, writs or wire for quota tie 
Phone 7434-74*.

V "What provision do you make for the Inevitable # “Investments, with accrued profita, may be with- 
but unexpected shrinkage? In declaring your drawn at any time. Pass books; in which all de- 
monthly profits, do yoé create a reserve fund or are posits and withdrawals will be entered, will be sup- 
the total earnings allotted as profits?” piled customers,"

*
ym *

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exehanst
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
PhOM Mein 3426. Mining an*

iH I

i ? Address All Oommunleatlone to» *
*

C. D. SHELDON, 180 St. James Street, Montreal 3m ft1115
trial Sleeks.

BARKER & BARKER
Members et Demtaion Stock Bxebsnge,

\f
»-Irk

MINING STOCKS 
LUTED and OMLIITED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 3*66. ed M King St.mrnminmyimm

fffSwS TIMISK. SHAREHOLDERS
cement shows an increase of 847»,67». 
or 20 per cent., and natural gat $1*8.- 
663. or 20 per cent. Bricks of ell kinds 
are greater In value by $357,170, or 17 
per cent..; drain tile by $24,892, and lime 
by .*22,282. On the other hand, petro
leum Show» a decrease of $144,286, or 
38 .per cent.; salt of $98,757,. atone of 
rOMl and sewer pipe of $32.430.

The gold production of 1909 was con
fined entirely to the Laurentlan mine, 
in the Manitou Lake region. The 
amount of bullion recovered was 2042. 
the smallest reported for any year 
since 1*94.

What Cobalt Has Done.
Th- total output of silver last

BRITISH CAPITAL COMES INBERIO MINES ÏIEL0E0 
IÉ0EISE OF 20 PERCENT.

r
ST. LAEnglish Investor* Cognizant of Poeel- 

bllltlse of Porcupine Camp.
That old country Interest la being 

aroused
shown itself by little leaks, which are 
dally making their appearance in Tor
onto.

On Wednesday afternoon, J. D. Mc- 
Xurrieb, of the firm of Msule A Mc- 
Murrich, 48 West King-street, left to 
make a report to a prominent firm of 
Toronto lawyers, who are the agents 
of an English syndicate of capitalists, 
and who have made a very large In
vestment in Porcupine properties.

It was difficult to get any absolute 
Information in connection with this 
proposition, as the brokers refused to 

one for give out any details. It is understood, 
quarter. This It /l# however, that the investment by the 

thought, will be three per cent. BrM»h capitalists in Porcupine will
Th» r/imii,,,. I run Into nearly a million dollars,

from si«, «Ln2w reÇ°vertag dally With the investment made by the 
twVSiLîf «552* troür> lts ««contra- firm of McArthur ft Company of Olas- 
lar» e/iauîlL-.i ,ra4e or® le * V6rX gow. this is the second indication that 
of fset* . rev’enue- At the end British Investors are considering the
hand IM? £ I pOW,b,Ut,eS ^ th< PorCUplne

2f °ct<**r that this Several gold claims are being taken 
thousanonaout!ï? ^ an<,ther hundred ; up by the English Investors, and H is 

TW. I. . . i probably thru them that the first Por-
thetth. a 8 itT "* “J*** directors ' CUplne securities will be offered in the
shouMhh^r 0f th; comP*ny I London market, with Messrs. Maule 
snouid be changed to accord with the
calendar year, and there are good I A~rnt 
grounds for the belief that atmther P 
dividend of 3 pqr cent, and a bonus
of five per cent, win be declared, pay- ______

°ÎLthî, f*r,î, 5* January of next The announcement Is made that Fred 
,lr,t dividend will likely be | r. Morse of Haileybury, has sold to 

paid on November 1. The prospect of Mr. Perkins of New York, thru Hugh 
11 per cent. In dividends In two months ; H.' Sutherland, mining man, a bunch 
is responsible for the bullish attitude of seven claims In Tisdale for $80,000. 
taken by many of the company's of which one-quarter of the amount is

paid in cash.
The claims are located In the centre 

of southern Tisdale, and are known by 
number as follows; 13,181. 13.177, 13,3*3. 
13.394. 13,395, 13,398 and 13,397.

This la one of the biggest sales of 
mining claims In that district since 
the VIpond was taken over In June.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
ikers Standard Stock aad 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

33 Colborae St. cdtf Mala 1SS2

Receipts of 
aceoent Of th< 
being on ttlt 
nomital.
Ora In

in Porcupine, has recently>
Silver. Leads All the Productien, 

Shewing an, Incrd2se of 36 Per 
Cent,—Iron Possibilities.

Directors Meet on Saturday and 
Dividend Is .Expected — Fin- 

ances in Excellent Shape.

Wheat, bust

m e. bu» he! 
Barley/ bus] 
Peas, bushel 
rists. bushe

1

■
FLEMING 8c MARVIN

MeœUr» Standard Stock and Mining -f M 
Exchange ■

Cobalt and New York Stocks P Seed<-
Chsa Head A Company (R. R. Bon- 

*srd) report the following prices on the 
New York curb:

Argentum, closed 1% to 3. Bailey, 7 to 
t. Bovard Con»., % to % Buffalo. 1* to 
f*/ Bay State Gas, % to 4 B.C. Copper. 
7 to ,%. Colonial «liver, % to 4. Cobalt 

7, high 7. low 6%: 60A. Chino, 
^ 204 Ely-Central, 26 to 27, high 27, 

low 26: cm. Foster, 7 to 12. Green-
Meehan, 3% to 3%. Hargraves, 32 to 35. 
Kerr Lake, 64 to 6*: 500 sold at 6* King 
Edwsrd'J-W to 4 Lehigh Vs 11^! m* to 
f1-. <o 3%, high 3%, low
313-16. ,m. Lake Superior. 24 to 24%. Mc
Kinley. 98 to *1. Nlpisslng, 10% to 104 
h»»h 104 low 10%; 500. otlsse, 2* to J*' 
JT*iîill<ke,P0al!î)<>n' * *° 7’ high 6%, low 6 SW-u8I'V5LS,ueen' 4 M Silver Leaf, 
i '^•‘hew*»'- to 14 Union
pacific, 2 to 4: 20*> sold at 3. United Coo-on' 4ft ■l”»?*'» Tuk£y °old' ** tat M?3- 
OR. 75 to 85. June CHI. 15 to It.

Mi Or* of the most Important publica
tions Issued by the provincial govern
ment’It the annual report <t the bureau 
of mines.

The directors of the Tlmiskaming 
Mining Company will meet at Cobalt 
on Saturday next. It Is believed that 
dividends win be resumed at this meet
ing; the first declaration being 
the current

Aielke. fane:
I Aislke. No. 1 

Alsike. No. : 
Hây and 8tr 
Hay, per ton 
Clover or ml 
Straw, loose 
Straw, bundl 

Fruits and V 
Onions- bus) 
Potatoes, pet 
Csrrots. per
J.’SSiÆ

Dairy Produc 
Butler, farm 

. Eggs, strict 1 
' per dbzen 

Peultry— 
Turkey*, grsi 
Geese, per n 
Spring chick* 
?pr!ng ducks. 
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meate- 
Beef. forequa 
Beef, hlndqm 
Beef, choice i 
B<ef, medium 

' Beef, com moi 
T Mutton, light 

Veals, remmr 
Vesla, prime. 
D;ss*ed hog», 
^rteg Jambx

Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Stock» 
Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 

Main 4os8 and 4099.
■ Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. eld IThomas Gibson, deputy 
tainlgter of mines, who I* responsible ! 
for tie report, says In part:

The growth and progresr of the 
several branches of mining and metal
lurgy for the year 1909 are the best 
yet reported. The aggregate value of 

. the tired et I o.i Is much greeter than 
that Of any previous year, and this is 
In the face of the fact; that prices for 
some !of. the most Important product» 
have j-emalned stationary or have even 
declined. The result so. far obtained 
from <hc exploitation of Ontario's min
eral resource# warrant In believing 
that in no part of Canada is there 
great*- metalliferous wealth than Is 
conia ftied In the pre-Cambrian rocks 
of the northern and eastern parts of 
the province.

"The basic Importance of the iron 
Industry, and the certainty that the 
dhnlmiklon now going on In the known 
supplies of first-class Iron ore on this 
continent must sooner or later, bring 
ltffo use deposits of ore now regarded 
a* of ,little value because of the Im
purities which they contain, has led 
tlfe bureau to Investigate the question 
of hoiy far the low grade magnetites 
of Ontario are amenable to Improve
ment by known processes c-f concen
tration."

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ........
Bailey ..........................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ...........................
Black Mines Con, Ltd 
Buffalo ..
Chambers 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas............
Crown Reserve .
Foster ...............
Giftord ............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves .......
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose .............
Little Nlpisslng 
McKIn.-Dar -Ravage 
Nancy Helen 
NtpiBring ......
Nova ftcotla ..,
OpMr ..........
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rcchester. ....
Silvfr Leaf ...
Silver Bar ...
Rllvtr Queer, .
Tlmiskaming 
Trethewey .
Watts ..........
Wettlaufer ............ ..................

—Morning Sales—
Beaver-1000 at 34, 20" at 32*. 1001 at -34. 

1000 at 33%. 500 at 334 W00 st 33*.

.. 3% 2

! IS. J. WILSON |
STOCK BROKER.

c.ÏATÏ.ÏÏÏbSiîJ-.'fciïÆr.i I
Main pA aij H ««g. a* g I 4

li

747%
33*

1year
was 25.903,986 ounces, yielding a return 
tb the mining companies of $12.4*4,722.
It Ith the exception of a few thousand 
ounces produced by one of the mines 
west of Port Arthur, the entire pro
duct came from the mines of the Co- 
jtaft region. The advance In yield of 
these mines, year by year, has been 
remarkable, the total output since 
their opening In 1904 being 63,407.166 
ounces. There were 32 producing 
mine*. Shipments from the mines 
ermprfsed 27,742 tons of ore and 299* 
tons of concentrates, a total of 30.740 
.tons. The ere contained 22.437.595 
ounces and the concentrates 3,466.39" 
cur.ee» of silver, or an average of $09 
ounce* per ton of ore and 1165 ounces 
per ton of concentrates. Concentration
an tate^rm* ’T?'81 haa "»»' becofite 
an integral and Important feature of
mining practice at Cobalt, and Js llke-
>'ln'\h2dmrJ? *V" futher development. t.LnJ,he Producing silver mines of the

— .-fis
Increase of 28 per cent. ------------------------------- That'* the Decision of Maaletrataa «Ii'isVaSr JSa-'ïVS: I °'JecT ~ o,v<mC«„.

■«■syssr r sssstms h*sa ss-si-ss •*-ET' ta.^aee «a, 2* percent. The rap- "x pressed the Judgment of he m„oS «-55 seem ”be ?he e ffect
era! ,*&* stance of the min- that was highly unde.lrsbie ths'any don handed do^ m pmfc» oourt ycV- 
th!., 5,1 ' li sufficiently attested by man or woman who is a party to a terday, when Magistrate ^nta^ con

00fi, or about 41 percent of the total et .hî D-aî* i Ho*art|i, members despite the decision of Magistrate
output pi the Dominion for the vear. i/y Barrack» ! ]<M*Tf0rd' recentl>' given. In which be

Formerly the non-metalllc products some months as^ cm^a .h f*8frt,‘d ?8ld,11 »as Impossible to teU the in- 
surpassed those of the metallic kino' i publl8J?</ th« ««ws-
In vali|e »f production.. In lm. for thetnselyes to the police. | paper. Magistrate Denison declared
the firsit time, the mvtaMIferou. sub- Succumbed to Paralysis i r,k ^‘de J.he ca,e upon the
stances, took the lead, and each year EXETER Oct 6 —R,-e\ e william a-t8 a# laid before hlrp.

vrs54SL*ïrs ssa j «J?
«'■“ — “f««• »*»•■>>.«.'4

show substantial gains. The value of A Centenarian -__„
tb.c met pis as compared with 1S08 has WHITBY. Oct. ».-Thomas Wray a ST. CATHA PI v F«° ne f*?* x w"' e
WebSsT* p^*c«StBt” an<! °f thC ”<m* of ‘he county town for many Catharine* Ministerial Association has

Silver I cade. >*•«»• *• celebrating the attain- passed a resolution strongly disapprov
ed . ,r v*[ Leads’ ment Of IDO years He still enjoy» was-1 ing of «unday funerals excent where
Fllyer is the chief Bern of Increase, derful health end vigor. I absolute!: necessary. ' *****

1
1.86

- Feriand '. 16%144
2425%
•%S, s

3? v FOX & ROSS15%1*4I ..4.SS 4.30

J2.81.2.66
ii’ STOCK BROKRR6

Members Standard Stack Exchange. 
MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOUR. 

Phoae U» Mata 7306-73»X.
4S SCOTT STREET.

8V1••• 7»1.1 !; 8»94
2%

334 Died From His Injuries.
CHATHAM, Oct. 6.—-Suspicious >ir- 

*!? tn connection
261/6 with the death of Lucius Turner of 

Dresden, who on Tuesday- succumbed 
*% to Injuries received, It Is stated, while 

being ejected from a restaurant. Coro- 
ner J. I. Wiley empaneled a Jury which 
after viewing the body, adjourned till 
Saturday morning.

3.1 t$$tfI :<o. MS
...6.60 
..3.87 
.. 264
..l.oo

0.50& McMurrich as Toronto com-spon-II LOR8CH A CO.3.84
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHAX6B

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

T«L ■ 7417 ed 38 TORONTO

r
! ■

I i
PORCUPINE CLAIMS «OLD. »

6
..W.82% 19.50 
!.. 24 23 nm.30'i: .... 24 2%

.... 244 24
l

I PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS32 $1%

STEWART, B. C... 13% 13%
-.8% 6

3
« 2 FARM PRiCAN'T WIRE RACE NEWS Portland Canal and Ness River lands 

—timber mining. For Information of 
this new north country and It* 
resources, write me. 
this coast.

I*4%
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDSamount 1.24 Bay, csr lets. 

Ptsetr. car lots 
Potatoes, car l< 
Nutter, eeperst 
Butter, store 1c 
Butter.
Butter.

_ great
Twenty-four on24

05

McFadden & McFadden). »d
r-, harry smith OFPICES 

Stewart, H.C., aad Deaeaa, v.l^ n.C
ed7tf ere* me

-, -----  cream*
eggs, new - is
Cheese, it..........
ftaoey. extract) 
Honey, combs.

BULLION SHIPMENTS. MUSTN'T GIVE GUARANTEES ;BUYING AND SELLING

ïr0,^ ‘re V higher, snd among

, Those who want our opinion 
either personally or by letter.

Th# Nova «rôtis Mining Compati’- rent 
out 37 bars of silver bullion from Cobalt 
this week, th# shipment weighing 2644 lbs., 
of which the value was $19.318. Other bul
lion shipments for the week Included 764 
pounds, valued at *5349.50, from the Timi*- 
kamfng: 1149 pound* from the O'Brien, 
valued at $11,6741. and 264 pound* from 
the Beaver, valued at H820.2S.

The bullion ehlpments to date are as fol
low* :

mm, Crown Takes Action Against Jeweler» 
Under Marking Act.

H

>y™”r«"’£’TT,r£; TSZ 1

«Old or silver plated article*. John Jen- . * JfWeîted
Clared thCtin* ia°«ithe g<w'ernment' ^ r-*untry1 h*de*
rold ht thî a r xd watchea had bee# ,B Calfslrins .. ..'
sold by the defendants, accompanied* Lembekln# ... guarantee*, and it was to the latt* Sf Horeshldes. No 

”c*ptlfn, Bas taken, no reflectid*- ■ ff^^slr. per
being Intended on the quality of thilUr Wo- l- f
watches themselves. wS' v«hedT. C. Robinette. K.C., acting for tkS* Woo}" 
defendants, stated In police court /<*- I '
terday, that the watches had been pur» 1 FRU
chased from American makers, wnewDWl 
guarantees had been enclosed in ^ limk Buriness was 
case% and not removed when aale was ^«^to wholesale
taade in Canada. He asked for a Jury If 8rp"“‘ « *«'
hearing in Lee’s case, and this was m wh,ld ■granted, with ball of *200. Goodman* f day-, quo7£ ^
case was adjourned for a week- ■ Frrm now or

as ta when to take profits must consult usH
ml A. J. BARR (St CO.

43 SCOTT STREET
Member» StanSnrd gtaefc *«4 Mtatag Backs

'
1 Ounce*, Value. 

... 225,63» $124.1*-.

... 91,4*4 47,389

... 77.13» G .674

... 52,4*4 24,349
15,931 8,621

3.8*9 
13.61$ 

3,1*8 1,8»

............ 5*5,147 $274.451

Died From Shock.
KENDRA, Oct. 6.—Thomas Francis, 

an Englishman, fell between two care 
of an eastbound Canadian Pacific pas
senger train at Vermilion Bay. His 
right leg was crushed under the" wheel». 
He was brought to the hospital here 
and died.

O'Brien ............
Buffalo ............
Nova «cotla ... 
Tlmiskaming .. 
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Gem ... 
Le Rose .......
Beaver

■ft*.

OUR INFORMATION CORRECT
.... giï'z.rzxsss.x’.ïxc's s;-x,r

Don't overlook Wettlaufer end City of Cobalt m 
themselves any day. • M they are liable to

14.84)
28.505

T-ital ........  ,

I SON

assert

Torontof
tar Infer nui ties.
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obalt gentinc Crop Causes Alarm ' 
Wheat Markets Ease Off Again

137 CM MBS 
TRADE SLOW, SALES DRAG

<4 1 • M
i ■

m -, -
{m • -

i
r

Simpson’s Saturday Sale of Worthy Footwear !
& REED i

BEET EAST ♦ : :- IDecwtaisty Regardiig Argeatiae Sitaatloa Stiaebtes Tradiag, 
Bat Profit-TaMag Iadices Backward Meweaeat.

Stock

For Men
and

Women

Several Loads of Stockers Unsold 
* —Sheep and Calves Steady 

—Lambs and Hogs Easier.

Seven Thousand Pairs of Boots and Shoes
............. , f " ""■ * " | ••■Tv

Our Saturday morning Shoe sales are re
garded throughout the length and breadth 
of Toronto as the greatest economy events 
in the footwear line that have ever been 

planned here. To-morrow we offer seven 
thousand .men and rwomen a 

/chance to supply themselves with 
all the Boots and Shoes they'll 
need for the coming winter. As 
you’ll see from the seven following 
items the prices are unbeatable. 
Come at eight o’clock if possible.

wire u» for Infor- 
STOCKS. Telephone WÆ\\ ■•47

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Oct. 6. 

M jjeirpoei wheat futures closed to-day 
* yg to *d higher than yesterday; corn.
V v to v »«-«••

{December wheat at mica go closed He 
loe-er then yesterday: December corn, %c 
Virer. Sad December oats, I%c lower. . 

October wheat at Winnipeg closed He
■ Ityer; peteber oats. He lower.

Cbtceso ear lots to-day were 22, contract 
« y. corn. SS. si; onto. 111, 60.

Minnie pelt* wheat receipts to-day were 
II Cl can, against *6 a week ago, and 676

I a year ggo.

■ pnlutk receipts of wheat were 90 cart, 
g^lo.t at a week ago, and SIS a year
«8»
.Winnipeg wheat receipt» ware 84* cars, 

.««inet 412 a week ago, and 0® a year 
ago; ont*. 71 : barley, s; tlax, 2$.

SitWAMJi:
.Jhe following price* were current: ,
iSSS" 6*,rel ...........................22 00 to 24*0

bunch .........  ...........1 »
■•♦to, basket ................
Cauliflowers, dcsen ...
Cabbage.

Si...... .
Carrot., basket .........
Craaterriee, bbl .......................
Cucumbers, baebet...
Citrons, dozen 
=srg plant, baeldh ...
Orapto (Cal.), box
J&apas. basket .........
Gherkins, basket ....
Lemon», box ....
Oranges ................................
Onions, pick llog. basket 
Onlcw*. Hpsulsh,
Pineapples, box .........
Peeches, Crawford* .
Pisrs, basket 
Plum*, basket ....
Poppers, green ....
Peppers, red .........
Pumpkins, dozen ,
««Ï.V’e*'.ba* ...........................
*weet potatoes, bbl.......
wÏÏÏÎÏÜSè be,!“t..................» r
« atermeione, Canadian .... e u

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotation* are aa 
follows;

Wheat—No. 1 red, white or mixed, *7c to 
tic, outside.

■ye—No, I, Me to 09c, outside.

Barley-New, 48c to 56c outside.

Manitoba wheat—No.
No. 2 northern, *1.00%; 
track, lake porta.

Oata-^anadlan western oats. No. 2, 
Ü'4*; £°' »*’ lake porta; Ontario,
No. 2, 23c; No. 1, 22c to 23c, outside.

Coro—1*0. 2 yellow, 64%c; No. 2, «He. 
c,l.f.. Midland or Colllngwood, prompt 
shipment from Chicago; No. 2 yellow. 
WHc; No. 3 yellow, 59%c, all rail, Toronto.

P«aa—No. 2. 79c to SOc.

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour 
12.76 to 12.1), seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations st Toronto 
•re: First patents, 15.70; second patents 
15.20; strong bakers', *6.

MID feed—Manitoba bran, Ml per ton; 
sherts, *22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
13* In lag*. Shorts. *22.

i* if

ALT The railways, reported 137 carloads for 
Wednesday and Thursday, consisting of 
1200 cattle, 27*2 bog», 24*6 sheep and lambs,

1 71
...,0U 0 2»

0 71 i.
erste .01»

»and 121 calves.
The quality of tbs bulk of the cattle 

was common to medium, few good being 
on ente. A few of t|)e best butchers' eat- 
tle sold st stendy price», the top being 
♦5.76 for 16 choice heifens, WOO lbs. each, 
sold by Maybe# it Wlteon,

Prices in the cattle market Thursday 
ranged from steady to Uc lower. Moot of 
the ogod wore steady, while the bulk 
of the common and medium sold 10c to 
Uc lower. It was a slow dreggy market 
for everything that wasn't good.

Fat Cattle.
Geo. Rowntree bought 46) cattle for the 

Harris Abattoir Co. ; Butchers. 15 to 16.76; 
steer*. Mo to 1300 lb».. 16.10 to 15.0»; cows, 
15.28 to 14.76; canner*. *2.25 to *2.25 and 
12; bull*. *1.2$ to *4.8'.

Stockers end Feeders.
The»,bulk of the stocker* and feeders 

on sale during the week' esme from Mani
toba and the northwest; had It not been 
so there certainly would have been s 
scarcity. The bulk of the offerings in 
these classes were of common to medium 
quality, and sold at 25c per cwt. lower 
than last week. Good quality feeder», 
*00 to WOO lbs each, said readily at steady 
to firm prices. For prices see the many 
tales of both stocke: s and feeder* given 
below. Prospects are for lower prices, 
especially for the light, stocker» and 
medium to common feeders. There are 
several loads left unsold at the close of 
the market.

CKS i.• 400 22 a. 0 IS ! .%i K
025 j.OU

...........« <» 0 75
0 u 0 »

1*1». we issued a 
bn the principal 
and advised the 

be. The market 
I «• stocks named 
king to the im- 
- at the mines.

I will give an up- 
r >m time to time, 
nf the the prln- 

I in a short time 
another circular 
hg our latest In- 
h ill be glad to 

■ application.

1 50 2 26eeeeeeeeee*
0 u 0 20

.. 160 1 75 If4 H 4 60• ••»•»» 440 a t f
....... 4 to 5 60 f| *1

■0 75 1 25
Vo 1erst# 2 H) tv

12 00
. 0 75 1 26

...........0# 0*6
1 or, 1 10 P0» • 40 IT#########.##
0 40 0 75Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr ago. 
Wheat.ie_elPt» -L 1*7.10) 1.151,»» 2.042.00)

go. shipments ... 461,000 772,0 ) 1,14.,//»
Com, receipts .... Ztt.M 422,0*1 *3100)

go. sMpmeots ... 541.000 0744)» 426/K»
0»i*. receipts .... 411,W) 

go. shipments ... 5*0,0»»

......... » 76on ! .» 75
3 7*. 3 50

.ELL * CO 
- Toronto

0 25• :
I0 31
iM Mlew

ed Winnipeg Inspection.
WicaiOtg receipt* of wneat to-day grad- 

id a* follows; No. 1 northern, 5»; No. 2 
«ôrthem. 271; No. 2 northern. M, No. 4, 56; 
feed. 36; no grade, 11; rejected, 23; No. 1, 
t; other*, 1

y
! ■■ v

i

lit & Co.
Argantitna Cable.

■roomhall's cable says: Weekly Argen
tine estimate: Wheat, 100,000 bushels this 
seek, sgslost *7*//» last week, and 72,00 
last yea?. Corn, 3,*00,00», 4.*»,«00, 2,51#,600
^Our*agent cables that locuats have ap

peared and are causing some apprehen
sion In northern provinces and those are 
new advancing southward. Rain is etlll 

I bsdly needed Ml over the grain belt, -

d Stock and

KTst. e.
rs in

Unlisted

i-j-B> WOMEN’S «1.50 «UPPERS AT 99c.
500 pairs Women’s Slippers, bus-, 

kins, Oxfords and pumps, for house 
wear, evening wear and street wear; 
made from all the popular leathers 
in popular 1910 fall and winter styles; 
common sense and high heel styles In
cluded; all popular sises, to 8; 
regular 91.85 and «1.60. Saturday..

\ northern, I 
No. 3 norther

11.04H: 
n, 9*c,

Milkers and Springers,
There was a moderate supply of milk- 

ert and springer*, which sold at strong 
Prices, ranging from 143 to **» each. We 
call attention to the sale* of M milkers 
and springer* by the firm of Dunn A 
Levack, which là a fair showing of the 
general trend of (the market.

•>! Cglvee.
^Receipt* of veâl calves were Ught, only 
1; ,Ator thA two day*- Prices ranged from 

Per - cwt.. and two or three 
extra choice reached 16.60 per cwt 

Sheep and Lambs.
DeHvories of lamb* were large, which 

caused prices to decline. Sheep, ewe, 
told at «4.60 to 14.05: rams, at 12 to 65.30; 
Iambs for the two days told at 65.76 to 
<* per cwt., or an average of 66.86.

Hogg,
Hog prices are lower. Mr. Harris quotes 

select» fed and watered, at 66.50. and
country S™' ^ f 0 b‘ «*

4WOMEN’S «400 BOOTS AT «2.49. WOMEN'S «3.80 PUMPS AND SLIPPERS «1.99.
Nice Styles for Evbnlng Wear.

(Now short vamp.)

1,000 pairs Women’s Slippers, two- 
hole ties and pumps, made from all 
the popular leathers, Including riel 
kid, patent colt, patent kid, tan Rus
sia calf, brown ooze calf and gun- 
metal; ankle straps, one, two, three 
and four straps, two-hole tie, blucher, 
lace, butterfly how, silk -ribbon tie; 
high Cuban, Cuban and military heels, 
the new short vamp; all popular 
sizes; regular prices «3.60, «8.00 and 
88.60. Saturday ............................ ..

1,800 pairs Women’s Boots, travel
lers’ sample* and "floor stock," 
blucher, lace and button styles, made 
from patent colt, Russia tan calf, vlci 

dongola kid lea- 
vamps; black, white, 
r and brown tops; me-

.99,j.

kid, gunmetal and 
there, creased

dium and heavy soles; high, medium 
and low heels; high-grade workman
ship; samples are B and C width, 
sizes 3H and 4, also B width, size 4; 
floor stock C, D, B and EE widths, 
3H to 7H; regular prices 38.00, 13.60 
and 84.00. On sale Saturday ........... ,
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:WSnow’s Report on Wheat, 

gnaw’* October report makee the winter 
wheat crop 4»,000030 bushel*: spring 

■ «beat, 2*6.000,000. or a total crop of <84.- 
0P)j000 barbel*, against his estimate of 
W/kO.600 last year. He make» the north- 
«ut erflgi: Minnesota. 81,000,000 bushels; 
North Dakota, *0,0004/4. und South Da
kota. 44,000.000 bushels: total 103,060,000 
bu*b«l*. after allowing for abandoned 
acreage.

Government report will attempt to esti
mate tyring wheat rate of yield on total 
socage originally seeded. This basis of 
figuring is likely to confuse local reports, 
but an eittmat* around 2ZO.C40.000 bushels 
wield feqm it reasonable expectation.

■tow's report Indicates that government 
animate for oats will be dose to 1,160,00»,- 
*» bushe>.

1.99ON & CO. s'
yr !-• ■

ion Exchange
/

locks -C
1 on ill leading 
invite eorret*

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 90Hc, December 9f%c. 

May «1.01H.
^)ats-j-October 22%c, December 26c. May

Representative Sales.

}**J*L&*> « *5 te *6.*0: 8 milkers and 
JFringer*' at ISO to 6*5 each; 40 rheep at 

to 64.»; 90 lambs, 66.76 to It; 10 cMves 
at 67 to 67.76 per cwt, end shipped out one 
load or, order.

C-, Zeagman * Rons sold 27 feeders.
Close. îîlhbS;,e«^ M Î4; 22 Mers. 1029 lb#.
Oct. 8. Open. High. l,ow. Close. «t

Wheat- 'i‘*'fee»*". *30 lbs. each, at 46; 21
pre............ *80. «85» 0»H 98H ^'4 aolbi '44
May...........144»* 104*i 103% 104% 104% e^IJ' ‘t,*4'*®'' R»-
July ....... 100% WOH 160% **% 98% îfg’/ HjO; * cfwa. >19» to, .each, at

Corn— . 64.35, 12 cow*, 1020 lbs. each, at to; 41
Dec............  56% 50% i0«é 49% (0*; bu«»- *4 to «00 lb* .each, at «2.25
May ..... 53% 52*4 $2% d2% la«ba. 86 lbs. .each, at «6.» to

Gets- *010. «2 hogs at 18.85 fed and watered.
P*e............ 22% 22<4 32% 32% 22% Maybee * Wilson told : 12 feeders. 1221

_M«y........... 36% 26% 36% ' 25% 38 lb», each at *5.26; 16 butchers, 12*6 I be.
Fork- each, et S5.<9; 14 butchers. 120» lbs. each,
^fn..........W-J* IJ.3 1T-*B 17.71 17.82b ft *>.*0; 1* butchers, 1400 lbs. each, at *6.0»; 6*4; 2 milch cow*, *60 each; 4 mllcli cows,
May........ 17.18 17.39 17.2) 17.15 17.15 1* butcher*. 1300 lbs. each, at «6.60; 15 *42.each.

f*r<5— ,. ' . butchers, 1260 lb*, each, at 65.60: i* butch- Arthur Quinn told 8 feeder»,
{•“..........|® *î 16-te 10.70 10.77 ere, 13*6 lb*, each, at 66.(0; 15 hetfer*. «09 each, at 86.4* per cwt.; 27 feeders
May .......10.22 10-27 10.25 10.27 10.23 Ibe. each, at *6.78; 18 helfef*. 10*0 lbs. each at 16; 18 butchers. TOO lb»., at
Oct.......... 12.6 12.00 12.97 12.90 12.90 at #8.15; 8 cows, 128) lb*, each, at 14.14; buUhere, 640 lbs, at 15.38; 14 butcher#. 1074

BV'*- 5 cow*. 1220 lb*, each, at 64.76: 9 cow*. 1136 Ibe.. at *6.(0: I» butcher*, 800 lb*., at II.S0;
(?"..........212 J’** f-f* J-f* » *« lb*, each, at 62.20; î feeder*. 654 lbs. each. 21 feeders, 825 lbs., at *4-65: 7 stocker», $14
M*y .......* 27 8.42 9.M 9.12 • 9.47 45.26; « feeders, 609 lbs. each, at *4.90; 7 lh<- at *4; 10 butchers. 8» lb#., at 66.26; 16
Get...........11.,0 11.45 11.Of 11-27 11.27 heifers, 7(0 Ibe. each, at *4.50' 1 milker 6*4- canner*, at *150 to *2.28; -'0 butcher*. 726

2 'milker*. IJ05 for pair; 21 feeder* ’ 1») lb«- *t 14.00; 1 springer, at *80; 2'springer*, 
jbs. each, at *5.26 per cwt.; 40 feeder's, 8» « t0 ** p*r cwt'; w
lb», each, at $4,75 n#r cwt • 57 flw ineep, at 14.*A to S4.SS.J. P. Bickall A Co. say at the close of lb*, each, at 65.10; 4 oxen 1600 Ibe^b at Crawford A Co. told about 3 load* of 

the market: 84.25 ’ 4 bulls 14(4 lb* each at it n- n stock •• follow»:• 2 load» of feeders, 800 to
Wheat—Lower. Firm cable* apd renew- r.;«er*. mi lb* each at » 10- 40 Côw»’ at ,b*' *“*>» et **•!* to *5.4* per cwt.: ed rumors of deteriorating crop prospects |4 (0 to M60 «0 lamb* at tt C to S«2- but-her*. 86» to 960 lbs., at *4.75 to *5,26.

In Argentine, caused rally early In session, ft) ,heeo at UV H^We, km in- »nd cow,< **•» to *4,26. .
but dûinea» on advance aad desire for «» ho» a? 11A» to tt m b Representative Purchaeee.

ri!f**i« *.!***,01 McDonald A Halllgan sold st the west- Wesley Dunn bought 3C0 sheep, at $4.7*
Speculation Is light, but situation improv- ern Mar)tet thl, w,ek . , but-h—. per cwt.; 3509 lambs, at 15.85; ISO calves, at
»hî’rp'tveaïï*for*moder»t»*nroflto**** °° m ,b* *ach’ at 1340: 12 hutc'hera, re îhî.' *7ta" avefaiéjuotatlene. _ be held In Maesey Hall, Oct. 28-11, are

Erlriiton Perkins * Co. had the "follow- ^*?0h' -® bihchere^M^'lh*. m h* *5 escheat P-ffi” °Ue “ ? * *’ '* * being rapidly perfected. At least 2000
Wflat-New York wired the uncertainty ^tch^r, 755 lb,.'each, st 44.(0; Vbutcher,. ^tchera’ dele*‘Us’ '"1lh 8006 vls,tore addltl0Ml’

regarding the Argentine crop Is likely to J2*'b*’ fea^hinat,*4-75: 1* but?ber*’ 2,2 lb*- Jo*. Wilson, Jr., bought for D. B Mar- , are oxpoctei, the delegatee. Including

su& ss n# «isawt «ft i?,a - «• •*•?««-* ” « j «a.-sssss &<ss
s !-•*;»)%;;,.srjrfflï sires; ««vs. .««»*■ -.ws/.ïV.TSnSi*.’ ««i'" ; MJ:r 3riï.Sri*“\the drought scare for nil It 1*. Worth, and ,be- ««h, at $4.*0: 5 feeders. 718 lbs. each. *34 each Mr Armstrong sold all hi» pur- ManF 02 tlle men Who took part in
with present receipts at primary point* at,h-4<: 3 feeders, 890 Ibe. each, at 14.75: these, to Napoleon DerzIeU of Montreal. the recent T.M.C.A. building campaign
running so light, they might be able to * feeder*. 864 lb*, each, at *4.70; 1 butcher w. J. Neelv bought -for park, Blackwell 1 here are now actively engaged In pre
work tip a bull market ; beside,, if the £2W’ 12510 lb* • at M.7S: 2 butcher cows, * Co. 800 cattle, good, at *5 to *».*$: com- pa ration for the convention. Tlie re
new* from the Argentine becomes bullish. lb»- each at 64.25 ; 8 butcher cow*. 1096 mon to medium. 64.76 to $6; cows, 62.26 to aponefblllty of the huge undertaking 1 
F.Vroff might become alarmed. Taking lb*, each, at 44.26: 1 butcher cow, lit» Ibe., 84.(0; canner*. $2 to 62.40. has been divided among tlie following
all thing. Into consideration we are in- at 14.25; 2) mixed, from 6Î to 24.06 : 2 milk- Ch» le* McCurdy bcuzht 40 cattle, 850 m#n. S 10 Bg
rlined to think the short elde for the mo- ers, *115; 42 hog». 194 lbs. each, at 28.65 to F01 Ibe., at 25 to 25.(0. of «
ment le rathe- dangerous. f.o.b.; 2 hog*. 182 Ibe. eech. at 28.85 f.o.b.: Market Notes. committee of arrangements—John A.

Corn-The market ruled firm In the 49 hogs,W lb*, each.at 2«.85 f.o.b.: 11 butch j Stacey Chatham was on the market Tory (chairman). Dr. W. Harley Smith, 
torly part -rf the session In sympathy err, 940 lb*, each, at 27.15; 8 butchers, 8M with a lead of butcheiw' cattle * 1 W- H. Scott, James I. Salmond, Geo.
with the strength In wheat, but later eas- lb*, each, at 25-15. ; Mr. H. Mu bv h»e lu*t retained from Glendennlng, D. E. Hughes, Frank
c* ?hl aTirUvf-l uîxù V«^Uî*n* tba balance McDonald A Halllgan sold 525 head of ; Winnipeg, where he ha* «uceeeded In con- I Yelgh, R. W. Eaton, AM. Alfred Ma-

c...! ÛI.v,. , iL/or '^r prices. !.*he p. lamb* and calve* this week. Their i tractlr.g for several hundred feede-s and ! gulre. John Turnbull, John J. Oart-
aTv «hilïï Î2ÜÎ ra*h,,r 5*lr* at the West cm Cattle Market were g-ockers fer delivery within the next eieht > shore, F. H. Deacon, George A. Mor-

heav» all da>. Khorta having covered *0 aa follows: Tuisday, 1 deck lamb*. *1 lb». 1 week*. Mr. Mur by has engaged the ser- 1 r6w W A Wit son Samuel Mender
freely the last few- day*, lef’ market In a egrh, at 20,06 Per cwt.; 1 deck lambs, »1 ! vice* >f Mr. C, H. Mrvbe'. who. along ! 1 fc ifkîZ' w M w!?,™

wgtk posttl-n. Cash demand Is lt*„ at. 15.63; 25 lambs. 8* lb*., at 25.55; 12 with Mr. R. Wilson, whl look after the M.crae "d"il"f’ibînn^ w'8»'
"0,tk.lw ,n ,th« Mtua- sheep. 1#2 to*, each, at 24.90 per cwt.; 6 Torcn'o end of the Win#** and any or- M ?,M; D:.H’ ',?' Club, announced that Mr F'e'dliwr-*

tlon fo change Our opinion and etHI h^i- sheep. 155 lbs., at 24 <’3: * *heep, 167 lb\. at dtr w Itten or phoned lo will b* ably look- McNaught, H. G. Allan. A. E. Hue*Ils. F.e.dlng *
Here prices will work to a lower basis. 21.75: 9 sheep, 1(0 lb*., at 54.75; 3 calves, ed after ,y UeVbove two” men. Mr. Charlee T. Stark. Taylor Statten, C. J ««rplus tbla year will be «.00),990. The

.... xz„ . _ , .1 . A , 153 lbs., at 28 28; 2 calve*. 192 lbs., at $7.25: Murby ha* to return to the west to look Atkinson;. W. Tait. G. N. Elliott, E. J. main cause for the astounding prot-
ixew York Dairy Market. 2 calve*. 107 lb*., at 27; 1 calf,#» jb*„ at after the shipment* from there. Jenkins, A. R. Barton. parity wa* due to the British prefer-

NEW YORK. Oct. *.-Billter. steady op ! 2*. Wednesday, 41 lamb*. 90 lb*., at 26.90; Mr. Murby sold *Vi feeder* and stocker# Finance commlteee—C. Tower Ferg- *nce against all comer*, and, he added 
fancy grade, only; r.-e'rd* 4091; cream- j * lamb*. 9) lb*.. a<_2a.#0: 9 alieep.144» lbs., this week, which Included 230 north--»-- ueeon (chairman). Charles T. Stark. 1 aek nothing In return; we do : It 
ery. iliird.- to first*. 24c to 2*c. at *4.75; 1 calf, »0 lb»., at 27.60; . ers, at rrice* ranging frr.m 4C for light ; (trraaurer)’ E C Jenkins and A R I with loyalty and frlendshln hecau«l t*.^Pr^runcVn,:? Æ ^ ! MOM o? l° ^ ^ b<n “LÜL£*«' ! Barton. T^retarle,HO.'”. )L ! ha, been t'he^cg^e of^pLp^ ,n

fo ffjir ' ftste rvrrfrl- lambs', lbs-. §t 56 lambs, «7 im.. PATTI P MARKFTQ A>'rte, Alex. F. JWebirter, R. J. Clark, : the Dominion. Whatever mây be the
varls and 'nearbv h'.nner? gathered at *5.80: 40 sheep. 138 Ibe., at *4.2); 13 sheep. CATTLE MARKETS | C. J. Atkinson, Frank M. Pratt, D. E. result of reciprocity negotiations at
hrowr, 2«c to 0c ; fresh fathered extral IS lb*., at 24.75: 16 sheep. 16* lb*., at 24.65: ---------- I Hughes. Thomas Findlay. < Ottawa, Brltii i preference will remain
fret». 26c to 27«4c. seconds, 23? to 24c. 12 buck* and culls. 22.50 to $4; 1 calf, 12) . .. . Fv,h,--e. Qui.t But! Publicity committee—R. W. Eaton, a» the cardinal principle of our

Ibe.. at 27.10. ^ . United State» exchangee Quiet, But (cha|rman), j. E. Atkinson and Taylor ! cers. Mr. Lemieux aleo expressed the
Dunn & LeXa5k,sa,0‘*à1?l,ba^1îr-ît*'>r'1 Prices Held Generally Firm. statten faecretaries); ,Frank Yelgh. hop» that universal penny postage

and heifers. ««O jte. eaoh. »t K/) per . . Committee on entertainment—John would be eeiabHehrd.
S6*T’.v™ âe ltor , YORK Oct. 6 -Beeves-Rcreipu. Turnblll) (chairman): C. J. Atkineon

TtX TeVerfte m \™ *t CI5; 6.' L94: no. ,re^: <n',m,na"y (secretary).
average 6» lb#., at *5.15; 16. average 99. steady: dressed beef, clow, at 8c to 1!%c. Committee on reception—A. E. Heus- 
lh*.. at 26.15: 2. average 990 lbs.,, at 25.12%: for native aides; Texas beef, 7c to *%r. ! tfs (chairmsn): Taylor Statten (e»cre-
». average *10 lbs., at **: 5, "'*"**' 'h1 Calves—Receipts. 3*5; veal«. steady: ! tar)'): C. A. Withers, W. N. Stock, N.

Publisher Cut, HI, Throat. j^rageV fiZhettwiiVK&Jh to Ml : TuW?” Vc«y dm,: 1 ’'sp^ci^z^vices commlttee-Dr. W.

Incorporated, publishers of The Pto- 4 butcher cow», 11(0 lb* , at *4.40: 2 butcher Hufl10*'
?cmmHt«T /Sl*4. 3 î”,!,l0n,r'’ .Wal6ît2Set*“utoh“ cowî'» \ «b""P « To'm 25‘tomb,'Ko r.mî"'
ccmmlttêd «uïciolA to-day by cutting lb*„ si < ouicn^r cow», wiw-. Ho«e—Receloui 15#* f^êlfn». steads**
hie throat in t ie bathroom of his Tht’ |4 6 butcher £tate and Pennsylvania hegw, to 10.56.
hrme on fit. Mark%-a rnue In Brook- 8 butchto cows, 11» IW.. st 2*^» bupw«
D-n. The publisher had been suffering ' bu.ohcr cows, vno ito .' . East Buffalo Live Stock,
from melancholia, following a .«erics , »« vi ’23 feeding steer*, average U«0 lb*. EAPT BLFFALO. Oct. 0.—Cattle—Ro
of operation*. .in' -h 25 ro ncr cwt.: « feeding steer*, eejr.te. 250 head : nothing doing.

010 lb* at «5 30; 2 feeding steer*. 1000 lb*.. Veals-Recelpt*. 3(0 head: actlv. and Sc 
Half a Million for Schools. . at t“o: 5 feeding steer».. 950 lbs., at *5.05; h|6her y,.m to *10.75; heavy calves, not

CALGARY Oct. «-The c«i«rv m g,0'Cker steers, 870 lb»., at *5.10: 2 stock- r „ , . ___ , , , „ School Statistics.
School Bcirl has voted to expend i'r steer». 2» lb#.:,#tl6: Ifl ri^kersteers, t0H,^'h|gher!PhL^ » wto^î)* mixed' According to the annual report ot 
*500.000 cn three new ichools an ad- 7®tlb^; 1* *t#er«*7»lte.! »-25 to ntC; yo* ker«.».70 to *o.i<i: pig,! the board of education Just issued,
dltlon to the high school and three «9 lb«.. at 14.50: 4 stedker, •»»: roaighs. *7.76 to *8; rtags, *6 to 17.26: 6531 pub ic school pupils have recelv-
sltes for new school*, being necerei- «,*™ ^-, ih, at 24..V: 10 stocker steers, ! deifies, *8.75 to *9.36. ed certificates for never being late or
tated by the extraordinary increase In at *4 '0: 6 stocker steer*. 630 lb* , j Sheep and Lamba-Recelpt*. 1100 head: absent and for good behavior. 670 got
reboot pepclatlon. « BUO- UsTocker steers. «40 lbs., at 22.10; ! jwMj»! 'heap, steady: IsmSs. 35c higher: bronzc medal* for four years' record.

7 «locker steers. 700 lbs., at 24.40: 5 Stocker 26.50 to «7.IS, a few r 25. 176 for eUgbt years’ record, and 61 for
steers 5(0 1b*.. at-24: 7 stocker steer*. V» — over 8 years’ record. Ogden school led
lb»., at 24.10: 2 butcher buHs. avtoag*. F10 voRg1 fl'n^nn^an# r 1. w,th 321 certificates. There are 40.-
11-,« p<trh it $1.7$ p#?** - GUH?n€f bullf2, N E »* i ORfv, Oct. 6.—Londoo AijoJ I>iv» «*# phl1ilr#n enrolled with an fl.vera.flreJlo'.b. at»40: 2 milch cows. *0» each: erpoot cables quot. American cattle steady CblMtwn enrwto' wun anatetgge
5‘rrlirh cows *63 each- 3 milch cow#, to) at }2%c to 14%c;per pound, dressed weight : Gaily alteni2a'\ ■ 'll2*9' ,,Th*. t?.t? .... _ ,, .

- mnehcow*. «-«each: 1 milch cow. refrigerator tec/, unchanged, at 10%c to value of school property, sites, build- 1651 Canadian ftamp was sold to-day 
f<6; 4 mTkh'cows, 270 <acb; 1 milch cow. Uc per pogr.dT N ings, furgiture, Is *3,951,284. fo: £50. ,

WOMEN’S »3J)0 BOOTS AT «1.99.

1400 pairs Women’s Boots, stylish, 
easy flttins, long wearing, patent colt, 
vici kid, velr/jhi calf, gunmetal, tan 
Russia calf and chocolate kid lea
thers; blucher, button and lace tops; 
medium and heavy soles; high, me
dium snd low heels; all sizes, 216 to 
7hi; regular $2.50 and $8.00. Setor- 
day .......

E-. TORONTO WOMEN’S «2.60 EVENING SLIPPERS AT «1.49.

500 pairs Women’s Slippers, even-* 
lag wear and house wear, flue kid, 
patent kid, patent cplt, 'chocolate kid 
snd tan Russia calf leathers, short 
vamps; ankle strap, one to four 
straps; her, silk tie and button styles, 
flexible soles, high, medium and low 
heels, All populAr sizes; regulsr vel
ues $2.00 snd $2.60. gAturday

MEN’S «4.60 BOOTS AT «2.49.
700 pairs Men’s Boots, blucher 

style, box calf, velours calf, tan Rue- ,
•la calf and waterproof oil tan lea- ». 
then, some styles are leather lined, 
single, double and triple thick soles, a ja 
medium and heavy shanks, some u*Vj 
styles are waterproof, every pair 
Goodyear welted; all sizes, 6% to 11; 
regular value $3.50 and $4.50. Sat
urday .....

v !

& CO.’Y
r WEST.

tocks. Corn Crop Report.
Stove October report say» - orji is made j 

beyond

CHICAGO MARKETS.

1.491.99• J. P. Blckelt * Co., Manufacturers' 
I Ufe Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

of material frost dam
per cent., or 1.5 per

p«‘*lbl1ity e 
age. Condition *0.3 
wet. better than last month. On his acre
age Indicated crop of about 2.l#y.000 bush
el.-, or HOiVO/OO bushels more than last 
year. 014 corn in farmers’ hands 5.7 per 
cert., of 152.(00.000 bushels, against 79,<A>,- 
6C0 tail yeer. Increased corn supply this 
year In comparison with last, !93,009,96) 
laehel*. -

Ca’s crop reperts 1.060(09»,600 bushels, 
ayalnrt bb estimate of 980.000,000 last year. 
O03 In Wisconsin, Minnesota and the Da- 
kctil Is ».o»,o)0 less than last year, but 
the tnc-ea*ed crop of Illinois. Iowa and 
Ketrifka alone more than offset 'hi* los*.

The repo-1 Indicate* that government 
v,IJ show- com condition around *0 per 
cent., which on official acreage will make 
crop of about 2,976,000.000 bush. We believe 
fh'»i cfficlul estimate wll! be aixn e 2.000.- 
00,(0). (r ionsid*r*b:y ever 2 0.(00,060 bush- 
41* mere than last yea-.

EST* COBALT.
• tor quotations

*4 4 * « .4 *4 e* gf « ( 4 * • «
k: ..

!, Limited SI M PSON =r| V

For full .page âdv. r*0KER8

1 Street
•d T

iISTABLIflHED 1884EXPECT 2800 OEMS 
HT Ï.M.C.I. CONVENTION

vBARKER
Stock Bicktaz*

TOOK*
ED 8ECURITIEI
14 Kiss •«.

JMoo lbs.
TORONTO BUFFALO . WINNIPEG■

S'

RICE y WHALEYOit ST. JLAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipt* of farm produce were light on 
«count of. the rain «form, no hay or grain 
bring on tale. Prices given lu table are 
tom h. a:
Sralft— ■
Wheat. Hvehel .......
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rvekwheai. bushel
Rye. bushel .............
Barley, bushel ....
Reas, bushel ...........
flats, bun.] .........

Seeds—
Aient*.

’ÿÊuihf». :
— - Atolke. No.1 2. per bushel.. 7 09 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. person .........................
Clover nr mixed hay ....
Straw, loose, ton ..............
Straw, bundled, ton .......

Fruits and Vegetables—
I Onions, bushel ..................

Rotatoee.i per bag ............
Carrots, per bushel ..........

Mq Apple*, per barrel ............
Tl* Csbbaee. oer dozen ......
» wiry Produce—
■ Butler, farmers’ dairy . ...20 25 to *0 21 
/A, . Ergs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen .............
Poultry—
Turkey*, -d eseed, lb
Gtese. per lb ...........
Spring chicken*, lb . 
spring d'*ks. lb ....
Fowl, pet! lb .............

■ Fresh Meat
R**f. forequarters, cwt ...27 0) to *8 no 
Beef, hlndouatter*. cwt ..10 6) 11 oo
B*ef, choice sides, cwt « 56 
B'ef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ... 
y*ai*, common, cwt 
yeals, prime, cwt ....
D ei«#d lnogs, cwt.......

. Bpricg lambs, per lb.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Will Be Held in Toronto End ot 
This Month—Gentlemen on the 

Arrangement Committees.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS j
UNION STOCK YARD»

RS&80N CHICAGO GOSSIP.

rocks I
>1.90 67 to >10 at■t Mala 1*3 WE FILL ORI2 

DER6 ^Oflf 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED; 
ERS FROM,.-.!

5a

TORONTO gm 

AND WINNI. 

PEG DIRECT.'f

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

0 82
0 56 BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR

•i:0 68 The arrangements for the Interna
tional convention of the T.M.C.A.. toMARVIN 6«0 66

0 72ffk and Mining : t - "
... 0 37 0 381 TOorJc Stocks NAME

fancy, per buth....S* f0 to f$ M 
No. 1. per btiFhel .. 7 //* * to‘d on Cobalt Stock* 

o. Telephones— OUR CARE.
21**1-7

WE WILL DO.116 0) to *13 09 
.14 90 15 00 4L80N

□HER.
"langr. Limited
o secuemii
1 Kin* at.».

THE REST. ots «
16 00

..2) 76 to*.... 
. o <o o as
; 0 35 0 40
. 1 50 3 »)
. 0 25 0 $$

1 r
lit '
K.OSS RUDDY BROS.;ASK NOTHING IN RETURNKERS
sfvrk Excba 

HT* AND 
390-7301.

......... 0 27 0 30
SOLD.
ssitf

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers In Uve and , 

Dressed flogs, Beef, Eto. 
44-48 Raton Road V.

Postmaeter-GeneraI Lemieux on the 
British Preference.

fit
.20 16 to M 11

IT ft 12 
ft 18 
» 16

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Oct. 0.—Poetma*tcr-Gén- 

eraJ Lemibux. In addreetlng th<? Sphinx
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Butcher
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L CARDS. /V .

Phone Main 9412 ,#liter*. NdtarieK 
Ma the, on. Head 
mg. Toronto, ad
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1 ’to
AL CARDS DAMAGE SUITS DECIDEDgets car lois, per ton ... 

mrss-. car lots, per ton .
rOtntret, c,r jots, bag .......... 0 50
nutter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 22
gutter, store loti......................... 0 20 0 21
glitter, creamery, lb* rolls.. 0 26 
gutter, creamery, solids .... 0 24 
Eg**, new , laid
£hce*e, lb. L...........
Hooev. extracted

•nr.213 00 to 314 OO suc- gr6 50 7 50
rister. Soliciter. 
(Successor to

V 65II Reduces Oil Prices, One Man Get» «2466—Street Railway 
a Winner.

0 24
ed NEW YORK. Oot. 6.—The Standard Ofl 

•Ccmpany trnoincr* a redtrtten rf IV» 
points In ;s'lned petroleum In case*, mak
ing the price 29. 0 rer gallon, and n re- 
diicllon c f ten point, ln refined lu bulk 
from 14 to *3.90.

.14Û 26 NOT A RAILWAY MAN,

The ttory that F. B. Robins, of Rob
ins. Ltd., was buying land In the 
Township of York. In the first and sec
ond concessions for a «treat railway 
proposition, is Incorrect. Mr. Robin» 
Is not looking so far Into York Coun
ty and he's not In the railway b un
ite**. He I* in the real estate business 
and on a Mg scale.

JT
Enoch Patchett of Toronto sued the 

Ellas Roger* Coal Co. in the Jury--.- ’ 
assize court for unstated damages/b? 
While riding on a bicycle 
meet subway on Feb. $1.
I eyed one of the company’s drivers,:-' 
thru carelessness, ran him downr-r 
causing severe bodily Injury. Defender» 
ants asserted plaintiff fdlti not exer-jq; 
else proper care. Jury returned ver-f 
diet for *2400 and costs.

The action brought by, Mrs. MlnnJte* 
Forsyth against the TorontoTRrbmrtSaSir

ARANTEE8 C,OU.. 0 12 Ô'Î2%
-0 10 9 il
.. 2 25 2 76?ainet Jewelers

9 Act.

1 notion against j 
II. Lee & Sot, , 
Walter I. Good- 
”ii charges of j
Stiver Malting 1
truing of guafl- 
jfr i the sale - 

John Jen- 
ivc-rnnient, de- 
tchcs had bee* 

accompanied
- to the latter 

reflection
aallty of the

toting for the 
court yes' 

had been »ur- 
lakers, who»# 
closed ln *B* 
vhen sale was 
ted for a Jury 
tnd this was 
0.„ Goodman's 
a week-

thru Queen-;» 
plaintiff almr

combs, dozen

-Hides and Skins. ,
_Fric»s revised daily by E. T. farter A 

15 E**' Frouf-itree*. Dealer* In Wool, 
s SM",-_f'f,lfftkli)* and fiheepzkln*. Raw 
I L»n Tallow. eic.:
I * 1 In«r4cted steer* and
I ■■ .................. ......... 60 1«% to*....
P •' 2 Inspected *ie»r, and

..................................................  9 09%
• -vo. 3 Inspected »re*r*, cow*
u •no bun* ................... .............aes.y ■ --------------

L*mb*kln.«-(........ .,
HotoehldeS’i.Vo >.........
T.nSeh,lr’ r-'v lb ., S’A*”:.'

J

Committee on places of meeting- W. 
M. Wallace (chairman) ; G. N. Elliott 
(secretary). Evelyn Macrae.

In addition to these, the general sec
retary of the Toronto branch. Geo. A. 
Werburton, will act on the various 
committees, as will also C. K. Callioun, 
international secretary for Canada.

I
I' "
I

Australians at Conference .
MELBOURNE. Oct. iI6.—Premier 

Fisher and one or morqcmlnlstera will 
attend the Imperial .conference. The 
delegation w III comprise 11 ministerial
ist! and seven opposition. It I» hoped 
Premier Deakln will lead the latter.

Railway (Jo. tor tbwu damages, lor al
leged Injuries received while riding on 
defendants’ car. was settled out of 
court. She was about to t 
the car started. Plaintiff accepted 2660r,t 
an settlement.

Veteran Missionary Dead. Mrs. Elizabeth Caswell lost her suit i
WATEROU8. Back;, Oot. 6.-(Spe- against the Toronto Street Railway.:?, 

clal.)—Rev. Owen Owens, a missionary Co’ 2°r 22000 damages and costs In the’w 
among the Indians about Fort Pelly Jury assize court yesterday. Mrs. Cas- n 
Saak., for the past 25 vears. died at the well c'almed that while stepping out , 
Manitou Hotel this morning of heart of the vestibule a car started and threw' 
disease. her to the floor, breaking her ankle anfll*

Injuring her back. She weighs 250 Ibs/Hi 
Conductor Lawrence swore she slipped.& 
on the* floor, aa the day iwaa wet and- 
slushy. The motorman «aid «be had 
fallen before the car stopped.

0 08%
ft 09%0
ft 130 11 alight whence0 550 IS

3 00
It0 30n. no

.o o:%
210 19

6 13
0 15

FRUIT MARKET.

Burin.,, »n* not very brisk on the To- 
rnr.to wholesale fruit market yesterday on 
«fttount of weather renditions, 

r. 1res held about the same, a* there 
.T n“ mgi.rlnl change* from Wednes-

l ■•>’ « quotation*.
I rrem no

iff
■Governor Hughes Retires.

ALBANY, N.Y.. Oct. 6.—Governor 
Charles E. Hughe J retired at 3.45 
o'clock to-day and turned over his of- 
flrt to Lieu tenant-Governor Horace

An Expensive Stamp.
LONDON. Cot. «.—A frtilUng black

i will tike first White.' on grapes i

♦

S
t

-
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MEN’S «64)0 BOOTS AT 92.66.
Finest Selected Patent Celt Leather. 

. 64)0 pairs Men’s Boots, made from, 
selected patent colt leather, dull calf 
blucher tops, medium and heavy 
Goodyear welted oak-bark tanned 
soles; some styles are button, also 
fancy colored tops; all sizes, 5% to 
11; regular values «4.00 and $6.00. 
Saturday .......................... .............. ............

2.95
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Bring the Children To-morrow
To our Third Floor. On the week-day that 

they’ré not packed off to school, mothers s ou 
take advantage of the special preparations we ve 
made here to provide the little ones with warm, 
serviceable, good-looking garments for winter.
Wouldn’t you like your littlç girl to look as neat 
as the little one pictured here? As the first item 
shows, it will cost only eight-fifty to buy this coat 
for her. ,

coate suitable tor present or winter wear, of a toe cheviot*serge, double breasted front, velvet collar and^leather 
belt; comes in navy, myrtle and scarlet. Sizes 6 to 14 years,
18.50. ,

Girls’ Coats, of good heavy quality cheviot *^**- ln 
dlnal, myrtle and navy, fancy turn-over collar, trimmed with 
velvet and btaid. Sizes 4 to 12 years, $4.16.

GIRLS’ AND MISSES’ WINTER COATS.
An attractive Coat for girK of 8 ffiïTiSïi Myeu&t!

collar; comes in myrtle, navy and cardinal. Sizes 4 to 12 years, $5.75.
MISSES’ DRESSES.

uj,,,.’ Peter Thomoson Dresses, of French Panama, square sailor colly 
trimmed with white silk braid, finished in front with lg$«h. «fflf bow^ 
trimmed with braid to match collar; sktrt has panel front, deep sldepleau 
trimmed with small bone buttons down front on left side, comes in navy an< 
brown. Sizes are 14, 16. 18 and 20 years. Price $10.00.

Another Misses’ Serviceable One-piece Dress is of til-wool “rge, to , 
dinal only; waist has rever collar, with sailors knot tie, daintily trimmed 1 
pipings of black and white material; belt trimmed to matchr skirt has pi 
effect over hips, and semi-pleated flounce, $6.00. , '

HI »

Travellers’ Samples of Fine
Furs

;{
PR'f
IRIf

It’s a rare thing to hear of re
markable values in Furs turning 
up just when every woman’s 
thoughts are turning towards 
these expensive but necessary 
articles. But we were fortunate 
enough to get three hundred and 
fifty-four pieces from an English 
traveller lately, apd we will offer 
them to-morrow morning at less 
than manufacturer’s prices.

They are the advance styles 
for next season. Every piece is 
perfect, and just as well made as 
the. English furriers could make 
them. No two pieces alike, and 
all the most-sought-after furs 
will be found among them, in
cluding:

; Black wolf; Columbia Table, mink marmot, grey squirrel, English mole, 
white Thibet and Belgian hare.

Eight o'clock customers will have a wonderful selection at prices that will 
got be duplicated In Toronto this winter.

tFur Department, Third Floor.)
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Latest Opportunities of the China Sale! j; ?»

This ten-day sale of ours is the first thing talked about at 
many tables these days. The China we are selling was so 
well bought that few homes in Toronto are willing to miss 
the golden opportunities revealed in each, day’s list To
morrow we feature our special purchases of Japanese ware ; the 
prices will be a revelation to you when you see the high
standard of quality maintained here. women’s suits $9.25.

6,000 Japanese China Bread and Butter Plates, dainty floral and German decorations, a neat and cleverly tailored suit of imported vicuna cloth; coat u «
trnlH trim me/4 ‘ C double breasted style; has single row of buttons, slanting pockets, with •
goia trimmed................... .. ...........................................................................................».............................. ... .... ... \7 stitched talfand buttons; skirt has panel front, and is pleated on side

Need to be here early for this lot. No phone or mail orders. the colors are black, brown and navy. A smart suit at the very real
2,000 fine Japanese China Cups and Saucers, rich floral decoration, many with gold prlce of 

decoration. Values up to 30c. Saturday
No phone or mail orders.
900 odd piecis Royal Nippon Ware, many hand-painted; the lot comprises Sugar and 

Cream Sets, Nut Bowls, Salad Bowls, Chocolate Pots, Bon Bon Dishes, Cracker Jars, Tea
pots, Jardinieres, Vases. Values up to $1.50. Saturday

100 pieces only of Nasuno, Akizaze and Kinsho Wares, the Colport of Japan. These ere^gronMucw^g front 

wares have been sold by bric-a-brac dealers at fabulous prices. The Simpson store has « SKTjR J?dVack,
brought them to a popular price. Values worth up to $10. Saturday’s special .... 3 fjO pin tucking, finished with large guipure lace motif, tucked front, and t

... „ , , in pretty designs, with fine lace insertion, new Jong sleeve, with lace a
50 only Japanese Tea Sets, dainty designs, rich decorations. Regular $2.9j. Sat- lined with heavy siik. $4.00 waist. Saturday $2.48.

SIMPSON’S "CHALLENGE" LINEN SHIRT WAISTS.
100 Shirt Waists of pure Irish linen, made in a smart tailored style', 

pleats back and front, shirt sleeve, with link cuffs, linen collar and cuffs. 
32 to 42. Exceptional value $1.96.

Women’s Waists of good quality sateen, black only, front opening, 
with 54-inch tucking back and front, trimmed with small covered but 
shirt Sleeve, With link cuffs. Sizes 32 to 44. Special Saturday 79c.

(Third Floor.)
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Women9s Suits and Skirts(1.00 Women’s Dress Gloves Underwear for Women 
; ,f . 75c.

Women's first quality Lambskin 
press Gloves, one dome fastener,
pique finger, neat self stitched backs, , TT . . _ . .
perfect fitting; sizes 5% to 754, white. Childrens Underwear Saturday. We 
black. Un and grey. Good value at fu*rantee every garment to give per- 
$1.00. Saturday 75c. teet faction, both in wear or wash.

Vesu or Drawers, heavy 
nii.il rlbbed wbite cotton. Vests are high 

pfi„,„bVu' R.;„?i^s neck> l0Bg »leeve*.. button front, neat- 
a.V.îlar.',*7a-' ^ to ' Regular 21- ly trimmed. Drawers to match, ankle 

\Vomm-. All wool Plain R1./.V /•..h lengtb, open or closed styles. Sizes „M * n,B *c.k Caeb" 32 to 38 bust measure. Saturday 35c 
mere Hose, full fashioned and seam- cach
Uses foot, finest British make, close 
elastic Apish, fall and winter weight,

I m
and Girls

Anticipate your cold weather re
quirements, and come for Women’s or11

I 1
11;

j «8-
■B...

WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKfflTS.
New styles of Separate Skirts are received in department daily. Oe 

the latest of these we specialize for to-morrow’s selling ie of a splendid qui 
diagonal serge, in navy or black; it is made with double box pleat front 
back; fancy flounce effect on side gores, trimmed with braid and butti 
opens at front on left side. Price $5.00. '
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.49 Silk-lined Net Waists $1.2|S;
\ j

_ Worn en V Pen-Angle Vests or Draw-
nigh spliced ankle, heel and toe, un- era, fine unshrinkable plain natural 
beatable value. Simpson standard, wool. Vests high neck, long sleeves, 
35e pair, 3 pairs $1.00. button front, shaped drawers to match.

Infants' Pure Lamb's Wool 1-1 Rib ankle length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 
Hoeei soft elastic qualities, mending 42 bust measure. Saturday all sizes 
Card with each pair, pure silk heel and $1,00 each, 
toe, full range of shades. Sizes 4 to 7.
Saturday, one price 25c.

Wtors

iii8$.

1- -

Women's Vests or Drawers, Wat
son's fine ribbed pure wool, white or 
natural color, unshrinkable. Vesta 
high neck, long sleeves, button front. 
Drawers ankle length, both styles, to 
match. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Saturday 
each $1.00,

urday 1.39Hijit rf’: '

■Hifl :

1
$5.00 Silk Petticoats $2.95 appearance* 

frein public
A Basement Full of Low- 

priced Household
- 100 Ladles' Petticoats of good qual
ity taffftas. sky, brown and black col:
OH. made with deep flounte, trimmed 
with self strapping, Pitching and pin
3rî5k*5*j. b,acks are made wltb three- Women's Vests or Drawers, Watson 

fl°ttnce, trimmed with rows of or Peerless makes, white or natural, 
stitching -and tucking; both styles fin- fine ribbed wool and cotton mixture, 
isbed with deep underpiece. Regular 
$4-00 and #5.00. Lengths 36, 38, 4$, 42.

Saturday for Corsets
Save a quarter of a dollar on a pair ure, each 55c. 

of these fine Corsets Saturday. Thev ... , . _ .

mbdel in heavy white coutil, medium ank2e ®la®a 2 to 6,ifare’ .26c
bust, long hips and back, unboned «- each: *,ze* 7 t0 12 year8' 306 each- 
tension skirt, four elastic garters, Children's Black Tights, heavy rib- 
strongly boned with fine steels, four bed cotton, ankle length, elastic or 

> wMe ••d* steels, lace and ribbon trim- sateen waist band, fast color; sizes 2 
8i#d. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Saturday to 12 years, Saturday’s prices, accord- 
8. pair 75c. ing to alze, 36c, 40c, 46c pair.

Men’s Furnishings for the 
Week-End.

Men's Fine Rib Wool Sweater Coats, 
winter weight, well made, nicely trim
med, double knitted cuffs, heavy pearl 
buttons; colors are plain grey, grey 
with navy or red, trimmings down 
front, around bottom and pockets. Spe
cial Saturday $2.00.

Men's Heavy Velvet Finish Elastic 
Rib, American cotton, in shades of tan, 
blue or ecru; all sizes to 44. Good 
buying Saturday 69c.

Men's Flannelette end Cashmerette 
Pyjamas, made by leading English and 
Canadian manufacturers; several dif
ferent styles, and the newest colorings 
to choose from. Special Saturday 
$2.00.

Men a New Neglige Shirts, for fall 
and winter wear, Including all the 
staple patterns, neat black and whiter 
polka dots, neat hairline black stripe 
effects; these shirts will fit right, and 
the quality Is the best that can be 
procured at the price. See them Sab 
urday, $1.00. i

Men’s Hats in the Old Wan- 
less Store.

Christy's Celebrated English Make 
Derby and Soft Hats. Extra special,
$2.00 and $2.50.

King Brand Hats, the popular hat for 
young men, fine quality, at $2.50.

New and up-to-date Fall and Winter 
Shapes, In Battersby, Grevillè, Regal,
Ken wick and other specially good mak
ers, Saturday $2.00,

A very special line of Derby Hate, 
fine English, and good finish, at $1.00 
and $1.50.

Children's Tams, Turbans, Felt Sail
ors and dressy styles of Felt Hats, in 
a profusion of colors and styles. Prices 
25c to $1.00.

Children’s Wool Toques, in all the 
popular colors and weaves. Prices spe
cial from 19c to 45c.

Boys'and Men’s Caps, in large range 
of shapes and patterns, 25c, 35c, 60c 
and 75c.

French, Swiss and Italian 
Silks 64c

A sale of French, Swiss and Italian 
Silks, In satin de chines, paillettes, 
merveilleux, peau de" soies, satin lib
erty* ; a choice collection of all the 
fashionable shades, pale blues, pinto, 
ville grey, tans, pale i blues, pinks,
canaries, king's blue, white, navy, M , A '
creams and blacks; unusual qualities, Men S WinterWClght Over- tbree-t>utton single br„.
beautiful rich silks. On sale Saturday . 6 ®aok style, lined with twill mohair
at 64c. -1 COatS toss, splendidly tailored and

Vinipte Par Rnnrli „ Men’e Flne Quality English Winter „ g', S‘zeB 36 to 42- ^ *10-00.
v lOieis 4UC r CF Bunco Weight Overcoats, In the new fashion- Men 8 Fine Quality English Fax

Single Violets, per bunch 20c. aWe grey diagonal strige. pattern; cut Worsted Suits, in a rich olive Jw
Begonias and Hardy Ferns, 2 for ,n the latest «Ingle breasted Chester- !hade- showing fancy self stripes;

field style, with well built shoulders from the fashionable three-button 
and shapely lapels; body lined through- fle breasted sack models, with < 
out with twill mohair and with hair- flttlnS collars and long shapely lax 
cloth sleeve lining, finished with neat excellently tailored in every d 
black velvet cpllar. Sizes 35 to 44. 8lze« 36 to 42. Price $15.00.
PrMln*«12F?iu«h m I, r, BOY8’ FALL AND WINTER |

Men s English Melton Overcoats, in CLOTHING

quality linings and interllnTnto-Ter* Cut ln the popular S

ïwjMSSrastffMS
tweed, in a dark grey herringbone %®ce ®uJt8’, ,n a herringbone wea
weave, showing faint double blue Tïe ?hade 48 a rich brown and fa'
stripes; cut in the latest double breast- °i!?ed ground, with neat fancy thr 
6d/lKle’ with convertible collar which atrlPe«- c“t in the favorite don 
caif be worn buttoned close up’ to the feasted style, with broad shouM
throat, with neat milita” collar or M,at ahaI>6<1 lapels; pants blooi
with lapels turned down, finished with 8îX2e’ fas4ened with strap and buj 
be8t fiuaHty lining and with first-class at kns'6,- ®lzea 27 to 33. Price $74| 
workmanship. Sizes 35 to 44 Price B°78’ Fancy Winter Weight O 
•14^0. ' rnce coats, in a dark grey ground" show

AND wintpb dark fancy stripes, cut in the lal
WEIGHT 8UIT8 NTER double-breasted college ulster st;

Men’s English Worsted S„it. „ buttoning close up to the throaL W 
dark mixed erev n-mms n a n®at military collar and fancy 61
red a=d »eenyth?ead itriiSsf »£***** 81eee 3 to 8 r°w j}

Fancy Linens 29c each
300 pleces^Fancy Linens, size 20 x 

20 inches, round, with deep lace edge 
and lace and drawn work centre, very 
pretty. Regular 46c. Saturday 29c 
each.

Bearskin Coating for children's 
Coats, $1.98 yard, ln plain and fancy 
weaves, long and short nap; a very 
warm and durable goods, and will 
wash perfectly. Saturday $1.98 yard.
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50c worth for 39c—Spring Balance 

Scales, beat make, weigh up to 25 
lbs., guaranteed and Government In
spected. 300 only, special on sale, 
8 a.m.. at 39c.

75c, for ' 63c—Spring Balance 
Scales, best make, weigh up to 50 
lbs., guaranteéd and Government 
inspected. 100 only, special, on 
sale, 8 a.m., at 63c.

$2.00, for $1^9—Yankee Auto
matic' Drills, wUh drill points com
plete. Regular $2.00, for $1.59.

10 dozen Rim Locks and Knobs, 
complete. Sold in the regular way 
25c. Complete for 19c.

40c, for 29c—36 only D Handle 
Furnace Scoops, good size, strong 
and well made. Regular sell for 
40c. Saturday only 29c.

$6.25 011 Heaters, guaranteed 
odtyless, burn best oil, heat large 
sized rôom. Special $4.39.

10 only The Progress Rational 
Oak Heaters, made in 3 sizes, high
ly polished steel body, draw centre 
and shaking grates, beautifully 
nickel-plated trimmings, finely fin
ished; trimmings are removable; 
can be fitted to burn coal or wood; 
with self-feeder. No. 1, small, $7.49; 
No, 2, medium size, $8,98; No. 3, 
large, $10.59. Sale prices on for 
Saturday’s selling.

125 4-string House .Brooms, for 
Saturday selling, special, good long 
corn stock, four strong strings, good 
handle. 45c value. For Saturday 
only 33c.

$1.09 value, four-coated White 
Granite Dish Pans, big size, 14 qt„ 
smooth, clean ware, 03c.

$1.00 Covered Chamber Palls, 
white granite, large size, with cover, 
special 73c.

W1IÜ'/; -
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utton front. Drawers ankle length, 

both styles. /Sizes 32 to 38 bust meas
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New Ribbons

// r \A special showing of New Fancy Rib
bons, in Paisley and Dresden designs, 
In the much wanted colorings for fancy 
work and millinery, 5% to.9 in. wide. 
Ranging in price 39c to $1.90 yard.

New Black Silk Taffeta Ribbons, and 
special prices: 4% inch, 15c yard; 554 
inch, 19c yard; 6 inch, 22c yard; 7 inch, 
25c yard.

Alluring Styles in Women’s 
Neckwear

NOVELTIES AND VEILINGS FOR 
SATURDAY.

Everything that good t ate calls for 
this season is here.

Russian, Tuxedo, Tosca and Chan
tilly Veils and Veilings, ln all the very 
new fancy meshes and plain effects, 
in black and colors. Per vard 20c to 
$1.60.

Motor Veiling, in silk chiffon, with 
satin stripe borders, in all the newest 
shades. Per yard 25c to 75c.

Motor Veils, in silk, chiffon and 
crepe de chine, with satin stripe bor
ders, extra good quality of chiffon; in 
all the new autumn colors, from $1,00 
to $6.00.
TWO SPECIAL MOTOR VEILS FOR 

SATURDAY.

t
ii !
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*
Our Saturday sales of Millinery enjoy a 

reputation among women of taste that make 
them the millinery event of each week. For 
to-morrow we have prepared two hundred 
very smart Hats to sell at $5.00 each. You’ll 
find them all good style; they include draped 
turbans, large velvet shapes, silk and velvet or 
plush, trimmed with handsome mounts, 
wings and rich ribbons. Every hat is worth a 
great deal more than our Saturday Sale price

latent.
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Just one hundred and thirty men will have a chance I 
to buy good Fall Overcoats to-morrow morning at [ 

a price that represents the biggest saving of the 
son. This collection of Overcoats comprises the 
broken lines and odd sizes of our splendid stock. None 
of them have sold for less than $12.50 in the regular 
way, and many of them are worth $16.50.

*
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Blue Graniteware

RICE BOILERS 
3 specials. 3 sizes.

Extraordinary sale for first-class 
stock graniteware. Selling in one 
great sale Saturday. No. 1 size, reg
ular 50c, for 37c; No. 2 size, regular 
65c, for 47c; No. 3 size, regular 75c, 
for 57c—Rice Boilers.

$4-25, for $3,89—Cradle Style 
Washing Machine,
Washer, well made and strong, 
guaranteed to give satisfactory re
sults. Sold at $4.25 regular. Satur
day only $3.89.

See the New Power Water Ma
chine. We have just received 
new shipment.

$4.85 Laundry Stoves, size No. 9. 
has double ash pit and dumping 
grate, easy to regulate, for laundry 
or heating purposes. . Special $3.99.

They are made from English black cheviots 
fawn covert cloths, and fin* quality tweeds in 
green grounds, with neat self and fancy thread strip 
in the latest smgle-breasted Chesterfield 
tailored and finished with

grey and* 
grey and! 

es, cuti | 
style, splendidly

Five Dollarsi V t
»

98 dozen of Chiffon Waterproof 
Motor Veils, made of silk mousseline 
de sole and waterproof, finished with 
fancy stripe satin border and hem
stitch ends; a new motor veil; the col
ors are sky, black. Ivory, navy, hello, 
grey, tan, myrtle, brown; 254 yards 
long. Special Saturday 98c.

75 dozen of Motor Veils, ln mousse
line de sole, with hemstitch ends, 254 
yards long, in sky, blue, navy, brown, 
ivory# saxe blue. Special Saturday
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Umngs and trimmings to match. Sizes 35 
to 44. To clear, Saturday, at

1
■
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wL v in Millinery Circles

P _ f Children’s Millinery
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- Continued48c.

Imported Wall Paper 17c a PEftLii
Accepts the

/ m
3,960 rolls Imported Wall Papers, In 

wood shades and red, blue, green, 
"brown, grey, yellow, cream, ln variety 
of shades and designs. Regular 35c, 
50c and 65c. Saturday 17c.

Vetera
25c.
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Fern Pans, well filled at 40c.
Kentia Palms, regular $1.50, for 89c. 
Phone direct to department.

Saturday’s Groceries
2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb. 28c. 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages

Good Value in Bedroom 
Furniture

Dresser, in quartered oak, rich gol
den flnUh. and in mahogany, highly 
polished, oral or square British bevel 
plate mirror; two long deep drawers 
and two short drawers, with brass 
trimmings. Price $17.00.

Princess Dresses, ln mahogany, high
ly polished, full swell front, with long 
deep drawer, extra laiwe shaped bevel 
plate mirror. Price $27.00.

Drearer, In genuine mahogany, full 
swell shaped front, with neatly hand 
carved toilet, fitted with oral bevel 
plate mirror. Price $76.75.

Chiffonier, In genuine mahogany, 
richly polished, serpentine front, with 
shaped legs, four large and two small 
drawers, with trimmings of solid 
brass, hand carved toilet, with British 
plate mirror. Price $39.50.

Dells and Toys■ »BABIES' LEATHERETTE FOLDING 
GO-CARTS.

22 Baby Leatherette Folders, with 
hood, spring seat, reclining back, ad
justable front, rubber tires, one motion 
folding. Regular $6.75. Saturday $4.95.

v , Scorer of new and pretty styles ln 
Hat* and Bonnets will be put ln the 
department to go on sale to-morrow.

HERE ARE THREE GOOD SPE
CIALS:

Misses' Untrtmmcd Hats of satin 
finished felts, in cardinal, navy, black, 
brown, Alice and green. Regular $1.25 
each, Saturday 59c.

Children's Mushroom Hats, of white 
felt, 'with ratlr. ribbon and tassels, ln 
sky, pink or white. Regular $2.00. Sat
urday 31.50.

Misses' Trimmed Hats, ln mushroom 
and sailor styles, with ribbon trim
ming. Saturday $2.88.

MORE HÂT8 FROM NEW YORK.
• Hundreds of different styles will be 
on sale Saturday from that great 
centré. —

10c, 15c and 19c Saturday—1,000 
New Rag Dolls to make up. Dottle 
Dimple, Little Doggie Tray, Pussy 
Meow, Baby Blue Eyes, Green way 
Doll and Golden Locks, with full in
structions as to how these will make 
up; sample of each on display; the 
biggest value In Muslin or Stamped 
Washable Doll, 15c; Golden Locks 
for 19c.

500 Kid Body Dolls, 
slightly soiled from handling, will 
clean easily, and have lace hose and 
slippers, closing eyes, bisque head 
good expression, 25c, 30c and 35c’ 
On sale Saturday only 17c your 
choice. \

2,000 Colored Pennants at Sport
ing Goods Section, towns and cltlei 
Saturday, each 25c. Nicely made 
and good color*

1 25c.$1.50 Copyrights for 25c Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c.
Imported French Peas, per tin 12c. 
Honey Dew Corn, per tin 10c. 
ShirrilTs, Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 25c. 
Baker's Cocoa, 54-lb. tin 22c. 
Clark’s Pork and Beans, ln sauce, 

large tin 10c.
Pure White Comb Honey, per sec

tion 24c.
Rich Red

On Saturday morning we are clear
ing out surplus stock of almost new 
Copyright Novels. To make room for 
the latest fiction now being publish
ed. we are taking off our counters and 
from our shelves ones and twos that 
are left over from spring and summer 
buying. These are the regular #1.50 
and $1.25 editions, for 25c each. 

r Remember, only one or two of a title. 
No phone or mall orders filled. On 
sale Special Circle, Qneen street 
trance.

! 5*some are

Salmon, Nimpkish 
Brand, regular 20c, per tin 17c.

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. 26c. 
Candy, 500 lbs. Assorted Taffy, 

per lb. 10c.
Telephone direct to department. '
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The MEN’S FALLSee Page 13 for Our Special Saturday 
Sale of Boots Ma©rû
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